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GOVERNMENT STATES TERMS OF TAKING OVER GRAND TRUNK
Germans Attack Riga—British Warships Clear for Action

SCRAPPING GERMANY’S BIG GUNS -

CANADA ACQUIRES ALL STOCK 
OF THE GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM 

AND GUARANTEES DIVIDENDS
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Reclassifies Service -— Adds 
to Salaries of the Com

missioners.

£ ■ - • ■

BIP*
—

Formal Notice of Arrangement by Which Fed
eral Government Acquires Control of G.T.R. 
and G.T.P. is Announced in House of Com
mons-" Payment to Be by Exchange of Se
curity».'

I Ü.S. HOUSE ADOPTS 
PROHIBITION BILL

is
.. ? wm .Canadian Press Despatch.

Ottawa, Oct 10.—The civil service re
classification bill was put thru the 
committee stage in the house this 
evening and will come up \tor third 
reading on Tuesday next. There was 
but little opposition to the details of 
the bill, which had been gone over by 
a special committee of the house, and

:
J* r.:

Attempt to Amend Failed and 
. Measure New Awaits Presi- 

' dent's Signature. \ y

Washington. Oct. 1».—Enact
ment of the prohibition enforce
ment bill Was completed today 
by congress with the house 
adopting the conference report, 
already agreed to by the renate, 
and sending the measure to the 
president for approval. •

'Preceding the house approval 
of the report by a vote of *21 
to 74, vain effort wag mdde to 
send It back to conference with 

, Instructions to. eliminate a-sec- . 
.tloo permitting state authorities 
to issue search warrants.

Compete congressional ap
pro vraj ,uf the bill means that the 
d&y* *>f two and -three-quartan^" 
beer are numbered. The bill be
come* effective as soon as sign
ed by President Wilson or w-ithin 
ten day* Should his Illness pre
vent him from acting on M. Sim
ultaneously with the president’s 
signature the war-time enforce
ment section becomes effective. 
This section as well as the con
stitutional enforoemeiM. portion 

’mwtolbl» manufacture qr sale of 
any liquor containing' afore than 
one-half 'at one per Cent, of 
alcohol.

■
yv v;

»
f;y:m Special to The Toronto World.

Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 10.—The Grand Trunk Railway System of Canada, j 
With all Its lines In and out of Canada, including the Grand Trunk Pacific,
Is . to pass Into the possession and control of the Dominion Government. 
The bargain has been made by the government representing the people 
of Canada with Sir. Alfred Smithers representing the stockholders 
Qrand Trunk. It will

<

no amendments were brought forward. 
Before' it was taken up a resolution 
providing for an Increase in the salary 
of the chairman -of the civil service 
commission from *8000 to *7000 per 

£ / annum and from *5000 to *6000 in those 
i of the other commissioners u as car

ried.

- ■

mgmm,.. pmp®..i,v, im m*
now have to be ratified by the parliament of Canada 

and by the stockholders of the Grand Trunk. '
Formal notice of this important step was communicated to the house 

of commons tonight by Hon. Arthur Meighen. He stated that the necessary 
legislation would be brought down the first of the week and parliament 
would be asked to give it most careful consideration. There was no desire 
on the part of the gorerhment to rush the bill thru parliament, and every i 
opportunity would be given every member of the house to express his 
views. **

:®gi!
Requests Permanent Positions.

Mr. A. E. Frlpp, championing the 
cause of the temporary employee of 
the civil service, wished to have pro
vision made for granting these clerks 
permanent appointment# without In
sisting on their passing the civil ser
vice commission examinations,

A request of Dr. R. J. Manion, that 
a returned soldier be appointed to the 
commission, prompted Mr. Maclean to 
state that, tho he considered such an 
appointment unnecessary in view of 
the fact tha,t soldiers were being given 
■preference in appointments to the 
civil service, he would not oppose an 
amendment providing for such an ap
pointment If Introduced on the third 
reading of the bill.

The house will not sit on Thanks
giving Day. A motion to this effect 
was passed this afternoon.

Mr. Archambault asked if it was

The huge accumulation of war material thruout Germany which la bslnq destroyed and thrown in th#%mk plia to be 
•old for anything they might Bring. Photo ahowa former German soldier* destroying one of the large guns at 
the army warehouses at Spandau, near Berlin. 1 /

RIGA IS ATTACKED 
BY GERMAN TROOPS 

OF VON DER G0LTZ

Ml FO: 5Government to Acquire Stock.
The stock of the company is to be acquired by the government. Thé 

payment wtll'not toe in cash, but by an exchange of securities. The holder» 
of the preferred and common «took will transfer their shares to the govern* 
nient, mpd will receive in exchange therefor shares to be Issued by the 
emnpany, which will have no voting power, but will have a dividend of

REFUSE TO EXPEL
■nn four pen cent, guaranteed by the government. As the shares of the com*

*** away below par. their value will have to he determined by a % 
hoard of arbitration and the agreement provides for the appointment of 
such beard.

f»ny

WILL VISIT RUSSIA
TO STUDYjrrUATIGft

°ct 10—Beetle MaWakoff. 
Btoeataa ambassador in Parts, 
day for southern- Russia to » 
situation - there and keep a*. Deel- 
kine, commander of «be advancing 
antl-Bolshevlk forces In that region, 
in touch with the international situ
ation.

The ambassador’s trip was arranged 
by agreement between thé French 
government and the Russian repre
sentatives in Paris, with the idea that 
beneficial results In bringing about 
closer relatione in southern Russia 
might be expected from it.

Poet Transfers Command—true that at dbe end of August or, 
beginning of September all trains 
from Bancroft to Toronto on the

-#» > Scheme of Arbitration.
The agreement follows closely along the lines of the offer of arbitra

tion made by the government In July. 191«.- it was at that time proposed 
**> arbitrate the rental value of the road, bat Mr. Meighen .tonight explained 
--- «m«HtyNlr*N»y*hi tbwweHfr" snefc wg urtoltrstticn. The Grand Trunk 

Pacific, for example, ie In tho hands of a receiver, and many of the Grand 
Trunk lines in the United States are being operated by the U. 8. govern
ment. The same end, however, will be achieved, by the arbitration now 
Agreed on, which will be a valuation of the preferred and common stock.

The debentùres, which are in the nature of bonds, will be assumed by 
the government, amounting in value to something over thirty-one million ■ 
pounds sterling. The guaranteed stock, amounting to twelve million five 
hundred pounds sterling, which ranks next to debentures, will toe treated 
as debenture stock and assumed by the government.

Surrender Voting Powers,
The holders -of debenture and guaranteed stock, however, surrender 

to the government all voting powers now possessed.
The stock of the company falls Into four classes, namely, first prefer

ence, second preference, third preference and common.
The total par value of the shares is thirty-seven million pounds 

sterling. The arbitrators will fix the real value of all the stock, common 
and preferred; then stock without voting power will be created toy thd 
Grand Trunk Company and issued up to the amount of the award. This 
stock wiy have a four per cent, dividend guaranteed toy the government 
and it will be Issued In payment for all the outstanding preference stock 
and common stock of the company. It will be the duty of the arbitrators 
to apportion this award among the various classes of shareholders The 
offer of the government over a year ago, which the Grand Trunk officials 
turned down, was to pay |2,500,000 per year for five years, $3,000.000 
per annum for the next five years and after that $3,600,000 a year to be 
distributed among the holders of preference and 
company might decide.

■—
Made Attempt on St Obi 

Front, 30 Miles From City 
But Were Repulsed by 
Letts With Sanguinscry 
Losses—British Ships Clear 
for Action.

Besiegers and Besieged
Returning Soldiers.Canadian National Railways were 

canceled for one day because the cars 
transporting 

crowds to a political picnic at Mar
mora in honor of Sir William HearsL

. (Continued on Page 2, Column S).

Parts,•
left te- 

***&?• the
f e%>

theReturned officers end men foe 
Toronto district reached Halifax 
on the Saxenia yesterday, .and. 
are due In Toronto some thus 
Sunday. A list of names will be 
found on page 4.

The liner Canada, carrying 17 
office re and 98 other ranks, la 
now on her way across, and win 
probably deck at Quebec

London, Oct: lO—Telegraphlnr from 
lAtgano Thursday, Thé Dally Mall’s 
correspondent says:

"Extremely grave new* has been re
ceived from Jfrume. Gabriele D'Annan- 
s.0 baas transferred the' military com
mand to Gen. Ceccherlnft, lately comV 
mandmg an army corps at -Florence.

"Gen. Ceecherinl. who greatly distin
guished himself in the war, left Flor
ence for Flume after issu.ng a mani
festo, proclaiming himself free.from his 
oath of loyalty to the king. The police 
suppressed, the manifesto. : ;

"The government's negotiations with 
D’Ansunz o have failed. The besieging 
troops are fraternizing with the be
sieged. One .rifleman who was trying 
to hie duty was stabbed.

"Tnere is plenty of food in Flume."
The Press Association says it learns 

"authoritatively” that a rumor that 
Gabriele D’Annunz o had been asÜas- 
slnated ie untrue, but that the situa
tion in Ftome 1* serious, as the Ital
ian army and navy refuse to obey 
orders given them to expel D’Annun
zio's forties from the city.

"It Is retoably reported «hat the King 
of Italy -has threatened to abdicate 
if the army and navy persist fn this 
attitude," the Press Association adds.

x

KING RATIFIES 
PEACE TREATY on Octe-Copenhagen, Oct. 10—British and 

French warships In the harbor of 
Riga have cleared for action, accord
ing to a despatch from Riga to the 
Lettish Information Bureau, 
count of an attack by German troops 
under the command of Gen. Von der 
Goltz upon the Lettish army defend
ing Riga. They together with he 
Russians under Col. Avaloff-Ber-

ADMIRAL BEATTY 
FIRST SEA LORD

Document Signed by Him Has 
Been Despatched 

to Paris.

on ac-

PRINCE IN WINNIPEG 
AT MILITARY BALLLondon, Oct. 10.—King George to

day completed Great Britain’s rati
fication of the German peace treaty. 
The document ratified by him has 
been despatched to Paris.

Great Britain's ratified copy of the 
peace treaty, as indicated by the 
foregoing, is likely to be in Paris by 
Saturday—the first of the ratifica
tions by any of the great powers to 
toe deposited there. Advices from 
Ttome have announced tho ratifica
tion of the treaty by King Victor 
Emmanuel for Italy, out sd fa.- as 
known the Italian ratification has not 

f yet reached the French capital, tlieio 
being some question, indeed, as to 
■whether the king's act, sti 1 lacking 
the sanction of parllame-V., will be 
considered a valid ratification.

Action by the French senate on 'he 
treaty is still pending, ratification by 
France thus being as ^vet incomplete.

A special messenger took the docu
ment, which comprised also the agree- 
ment concerning the Rhine provinces 
and the treaty respecting Poland.

t Will Succeed Vice-Admiral 
Sir Rosslyri Wemyss, Who 

Has Resigned Office.
London. Oct 10.—Vice-Admiral Sif 

Rosslyn Wemyss has resigned as first 
Sea lopd. It is announced that he will 
be succeeded by Vice-Admiral Sir 
David Beatty, commander of tn*» 
grand fleet.

Vice-Admiral Wemyss was appoint
ed first sea lord In succession to Ad
miral Sir John R. Jelllcoe in Decem
ber, 1918.

mandt, attacked the Letts. 80 kilo
metres from Riga, and ' occ .-tied 
Scholotsk, which is outside' the de
marcation line, according to a report 
issued by the bureau.

The report adds that the attack was 
repulsed with sanguinary losses.

The forces <-f General Von der Goltz 
Include imperial German troops, with 
tanks and airplanes, says the report, 
which adds that «he Germans at
tempted to bomb Riga, but were re
pulsed, 
losses were >malL

A state of siege hag been pro
claimed at Riga as a precautionary 
measure. Reserves are being formed 
among, those who are unable to go 

Soldiers wiho were

Arrives at Manitoba Capital 
Half-Hour Ahead &f 

' Schedule Time.
I

Winnipeg, Oct. 10—A half-hour 
ahead of schedule time, the Prince of 
Wales and party reached Winnipeg 
at 3 o’clock this afternoon and were 
met at the depot by Lieut.-Governor 
J. A. M. Alklns, Brig.-den. H- D- B. 
Ketchen, members of the headquar
ters staff, Mayor Chârles F. Gray and 
other dignitaries. An advance dele
gation of the city’s population, who 
turned out en masse half an hour tio 
late, lustily cheered his royal high
ness.

In accordance with the prince’s 
wishes, there will be no schedule of 
events to interfere with his freedom. 
The ball this evening given by the 
officers of Military District No. 10; 
a luncheon tomorrow, and a public 
reception Saturday afternoon consti
tutes the list of the prince’s engage
ments.

common stock, as the
X To Be ^Managed by Committee.

As soon as the bargain just made between Mr. Meighen and Sir Alfred 
Smithers, Is ratified by the parliament of Canada and the stockholders of 
the Grand Trunk respectively, the road will be turned over to a com
mittee of management. Two members of the committee will be named 
by the government, two toy the company and the four will select the fifth 
member of the board. This committee will operate the road while the 
arbitration Is going on and will operate It In close connection with the 
Canadian National Railway System. When the arbitration Is completed 
the committee of management will be discharged and the Grand Trunk lines 
will be absorbed Into and become a part of the Canadian National Railway 
System. *

In estimating the value of the stock the arbitrators will have to refer to 
the fixed charges and other liabilities of the Grand Trunk and will take 
into consideration all the liabilities of the Grand Trunk on account of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, including its guarantee of the bond Issues of 'the 
Grand Trunk Pacific.

The capital issues of the Grand Trunk Railway Company, excluding 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, as given to the house tonight toy Mr. Meighen 
are aa follows: Debenture stock, 31,926,125 pounds sterling; guaranteed 
stock, 12,500,000 pounds storting; first preference five per cent, stock 
3,420,000 pounds; second preference five per cent, stock, 2,630,000 pounds; 
third preference four per cent. ■ stock, 7,168,065 pounds; common stock’ 
23,955,437 pounds.

The Letts claim that their French Police Patrol
Is Using Automobiles

Paris, Oct. 10.—Automobiles were 
used last night for «lia first time for 
police patrol service In Paris. The 
prefecture la beginning the -service 
with three cars, each manned by a 
sergeant and five policemen, and the 
plan is to -have the automobile squads 
patrol each quarter of,thé city, call
ing at each police station every 15 
minutes. The object Is to end the 
night attacks and crimes which have 
been very frequent since the armis
tice.

GERMANY TO ISSUE LOAN 
OF FIVE BILLION MARKS

to the front, 
starting toward the front were pelted 
with flowers.

Letts Counter-attacked.
The Letthtin bureau says 

mans and Russians attacked on 
front of St. Olai, 30 kilometres from 
Riga ,and the shore of the Gulf of 
Riga, and occupied the coastal tywn 
of Scholotsk and also attacked the 
coastal town of Dubbelim, 30 kilometres 
from Riga.

The Letts, In addition to claiming to 
have inflicted sanguinary losses on 
the enemy, and to have destroyed an 
armored train at the St. Olal station, 
declare they cut up two companies of 
Germans with their maqhine-gun fire-

The fighting continues on the whole 
of the front.

Another despatch from Riga says the 
Germans attacked repeatedly during 
the night In overwhelming numbers, 
and with all modem weapons, but 
that the Letts successfully counter
attacked.

The despatch adds that both soldiers 
and civilians are filled with enthusi
asm. and that volunteers are Joining

the Ger-
Berltn, Oct. 10.—Germany will issue 

a five per cent, premium loan to the 
amount of five billion marks, the In
terest on which will be payable only 
with the principal on the redemption 
of the loan, It Is announced.

Inducements will be offered to pur
chasers of the issue In the form of 
bonuses and drawings, with a num
ber of prizes of 1,000,000 marks.

the*

SINN FEIN MEMBERS
TO ACKNOWLEDGE KING DISCOVER ORE OF RADIUM

IN DISTRICT OF NIPISSING
KIEV RECAPTUREDLondon, Oct. 10.—The Sinn Fein 

members of the house of commons in
tend to appear and make a protest 
before the bar of the house of com
mons, according to a statement made 
today at a meeting of the Irish Vigi
lant Association in London by Liam 
O’Rolsite (William Roche), a~ Sinn 
Fein member for Cork city. He al- 

i Oeged that the Sinn Felners were pre
pared to take the oath of allegiance 
to King George as sovereign of Ire
land,

None of the Sinn Felners has yet 
taken his seat in Parliament.

BY BOLSHEVISTS

Stockholm, Oct. 10.—The newspaper 
Fokets Dagblad learns that the Bol
shevists have retaken the city of Kiev.

No intimation of the possibility of an 
Impending recapture of the great south 
Rues.an centre has been received from 
other sources, altho it was recently- 
stated that Bolshevist bands were 
roaming In this region in the rear of 
the lines of the Poles and Gen. Deniklne. 
These two armies are well advanced 
beyond the vlcin ty of Kiev, but are 
not yet In touch with one another.

Pitchblende Find in Butt Township By Prospector 
—Universally Rich in Element of Uranium- 

Radium Far Surpasses Gold in Value.

i The Government Resolution
For Acquiring the Grand Trunkf

• Pitchblende, the ore of radium, has , to obtain- a small pinch of the radium 
been found in tiie township of Butt, 
district of Nlplssing. The discovery 
was made by a prospector named Wil
liam Elliott, who had taken up a claim 
for -mica. On sinking, the mica prac
tically disappeared, but Elliott noticed 
some pieces of a dark, duM-looklng, 
heavy substance, which on further ex
amination proved to be pitchblende.
An assay by Ledoux & Co., New York, 
showed it to be unusually rich in the 
element uranium, which, so to speak.
Is the parent of radium. The analysis 
gave' a uranium content otf 68.60 per 
cent., equal to 74.98 per cent, uranium 
oxide.

In value, radium far surpasses gold, 
platinum, or. in fact, any of the other 
elements. The proportion of radium 
present In any ore Is extremely small 
and in working the pitchblende de
posits of Europe many thousands of 
tons of rock mue* be handled in order

(Continued on Page 7, Column 2). product. The form in which radium Is 
usually sold Is radium chloride, or rad
ium bromide. At $120 per milli
gramme of metallic radium, which has 
been the ruling market price, an ounce 
avoirdupois of metallic radium would 
be worth the 
*3,401,952. Recently 
been devieed by the United States au
thorities at Washington, which will 
enable radium to be sold on the basis 
of *40 per milligramme, instead of 
*120, thus reducing the value of an 
ounce of metallic radium to *1,184,984. 
Perhape not more than three or four 
ounces of radium have been recovered 
in the whole world.

May Be Found in Large Quantities.
C. W. Knight, of the Ontario Bur

eau of Mines, visited the occurrence 
a few days ago. He reports that the

Ottawa. Oct. 10.- The government resolution dealing with the proposed 
acquisition of the Grand Trunk Railway System Is as follows;

Whereas the present capital stock of the Grand Trunk Railway Company 
of Canada consists of the following:
Four per cent, guaranteed stock .....
First preference five per/ccnt. stock .
Second preference five per cent, stock 
Third preference four per cent, stock 
Common stock ............................... ..............

America Cannot Drive Britain
From the Markets of the World

BIG HAT BUSINESS.
.£12,500,000 
. 8,420,000
. 2,530,000
. 7.168,055
. 23,955,437

The Dlneen Company’s men’s hat 
trade has grown over one hundred per 
cent, in the last year. Dineen’s fay 
It is because they have stuck relig
iously to the Idea that it really pays 
to sell reliable goods. The Dineen 
Company started out many years ago 
with this object In view and have 
carried out strictly this plan. The 
new fall hats. Just opened for fall, are 
from the best makers In England and 
the Unjted States: Christy's, Heath. 
Hlllgate, of London, England, and 
Stetsons, American hats, as well as 
Borsalino, ltaVan hats. Hats at all 
prices, from *2.9» to *12. Buy today, 
Monday, Thanksgiving Day, Dineen’s 
"store is closed."

inconceivable sum of 
a process has

*London,. Oct. 10.—“Never have there been greater opportunities for 
trade in Great Britain and greater opportunities will present themselves 
in the future,” said Sir Auckland C. Geddes, minister for national service 
and reconstruction, today. “Nothing is more important for the country." 
*>ir Auckland continued, "than to appreciate the outlook tor trade and to 
seize the opportunities within the country’s grasp. But- we must have 
courage and determination and must summon the neceasarv unanimity, 
«very nation is short something that Great Britain can'supply."

Referring in optimistic terms to the question of American competition, 
the minister declared, "British manufacturers have a bugbear of American 
rivalry,, but America is not well placed for world trade. Besides she has 
her own troubles while ;he exchange Is hindering American exports. I 
Assure you, America cannot drive British trade from tho world market* 
If we only make up our minds to work together.” *

T**?1 •••> ..................................... ...................... J.........................£ 49.573,492
And whereu* the present outstanding debenture stocks of the Grand 

Trunk Railway Company of Canada, consisting off.
Five per cent. Grand Trunk debenture stock ...
Five per cent. Great Western debenture stock .
Four pe* cent. Grand Trunk debenture stock ..
Four per cent. Northern debenture stock ......

.£ 4.270,375 

. 2,723,080

. 24,624,455
308,215

Totalt ................ ............ £ 3T 926 125
(hereinafter celled the "present debenture stocks”) are entitled to certain 
voting powers at meetings of shareholders of the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany of Canada;

And. whereas It 1*(Continued en Fags 7, Column 3). feat hi* majesty should acquire the whole
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The Government Resolution

For Acquiring the Grand Trunk
OF>;>

r,f

Men’s Fall and 
Winter Overcoats | 

Today at Dineen’s

mf%
a

and i. S1' •»<Sentlnued From Page 1.)
, \0t |he,capitol stock of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, exceptf 

the four per cent, guaranteed stock,v^ibové referred to;
TO TAKE OVER ALL BUT GUARANTEED STOCK.

It Is. therefore, reeolved that it is expedient to provide ae fpllojs:
1, That subject to the provisions of these resolutions, His Majesty the

Kins, represented by the minister of railways and canals of Canada, acting 
un dor the authority of the governor-in-council (hereinafter called the gov
ernment") me y enter into an agreement (hexeinafter called the said a8T«e- 
ment"), with the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada (hereinafter 
called the “Grand Trunk”), and with such other companies and interests ee 
the government may think necessary for the acquisition by the government 
of the entire.oapital stock of the Grand Trunk, except }he four per cent, guar
anteed stock of the Grand Trunk, amounting to £12,500,000, the latter being 
hereinafter called the "present guaranteed stock." ^ .__ .

2. That the said agreement shall contain provisions for the defining or 
the companies, properties *nd interests, comprised in the Grand Trunk System, 
and, including the terms and provisions hereinafter set forth, may contain 
such other term» anti condition» as the parties may agree upon.

DIVIDENDS UPON GUARANTEE STOCK DEBENTURES, 
t. That as part ef the consideration for sucji acquisition the government 

may agree to guarantee the payment of: (a) Dividends payable half yearly, 
at four per cent, per annum, upon the present guarantee stock; (b) the interest 

the present debenture stocks as and when payable, in accordance with

; f

of Period Board: Suf Î 
gests 70 Cents a Day 

War-Bonus.

68Ifiany «*
"’ oes. Thanksgiving Day is Mon- 

X day. (This store will be 
*5 closed). We have some 
W very special lines of Men’s 
f Overcoats to offer, 'com

prising Fall and Winter 
weights, in Homespuns— 
Cheviots— Bannockburns 
and heavy mixtures -— 
some tight-fitting. Belted 
Ulsters and plain-fitting 
Chesterfields.
Price $25.00 to $55.00.

v.EAGERFOR MOVEMENT
Canadien Press -Bolpiteh.

Ottawa, OsL 10.—Aft' alternate-plan 
of a*toting veterans according Ho 
length and character of service was 
submitted to. the special committee ou 
soldiers’ civil' re* establishment. this 
afternoôh by Cbl. J. W. MargeSon, a
£^ne£ waH^S Parti, Oct. lO.-Polish statesmen
«Amins’ from himiseif alxd not from lier» report that with the approach of 
the-government or any member. Neltit- winter Poland's army of more than a 
er was it* presented 'as wmiing from half million men is in a sad plight and 
the Ottawa branch of the O.W.V-A. is they are uncertain whether their mili- 
guch tory problems can, be worked out.

Col ‘dtirgtionls plan is to give every Polish troops, it is declared, are suc- 
man who served in a theatre Of war cessfully opposing Russian Bolshevism 

;• aà a ootoUtotant, 70 ceifte per day fro* along an irregular front more than 40v 
1 enttotimemt to dtochargfb. .Men serving mtiee long, «tending from Dvlnek in 
In England tr Siberia wottld receive the north to a point on the west bank 
40 cents per day .and men wino served 0( tite Dnieper river, about 60 miles 
in Canada 20 cents per day. south of Honsl.
would be a limit of $1,500 on tne The forces on this long front, bow- 
amount any man could receive, this to ever| are without overcoats and winter 
include gratuities. In that way om- cjothing, and many of them lack shoes, 
cers wiho had drawn big It seems impossible for them to dig in
would not receive any large anno urn fQr winter unless a tremendous 
In re-eetabll sitoxent - grants. ., amount of supplies to made Immediate-

Col. Margeeon would, treat married availatole 
and single men alike, With 1 " The, Bolshevik government at Mos-
ceptlon that, regardless of the amount cow u declared| to constantly at- 
of gratuity already "paid a m«*rt tempUng to make peace with the Poles 
man, he would be considered • and the poorly clad Polish army to
Only been paid the rate of a^elngie mifê4l tempted by offers of peace, which
man. H® would rest of a would enable the men to return home,
cash to $500, and place the rest o .a Poll>h troop8| according to represen-
man," VnvS^ment so tatlvea of that country, prefer any-
man e credit Wito the government, so thlng t0 etiinding still and many leaa-
îî -nomment re estoblléfontot ers *** clamoring for orders to march 
the government re - establishment Qn Mo#COWi declarlng that the arm,
plans. ; , ' could easily overthrow the Soviet gov-

Alse for widows. ernment and establish order in west
ern Russia Peace conference officials, 
however, do not approve of any such 
enterprise* and map? members of the 
cohference doubt whether the Pols» 
would find the advance upon Moscow 
as easy to they Imagine, believing ti>at 
in case of success they might ex
perience again the lot of Napoleon 
when he established himself In the 
kremlin.

-

Unable, However, to Push 
^ JBack Bolaheviki in Their 

Present Predicament.1
:
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MEN’S RAINCOATSupon
the terms thereof. ■ . , . . . ..

These guarantees to take effect upon the date of the appointment of tne 
committee of management hereinafter mentioned.

(c) Dividends payable halt yearly at four per cent, per annum from the, 
date- of appointment of the committee of management hereinafter provided 
for, upon an issue which is hereby authorized, by the Grand Trunk under the 
terms of the said agteenyent of non-voting capital stock (hereinafter called 
the "new guaranteed^lttfck*'), not exceeding the amoiujt determined by the 
board of arbitration as hereinafter set forth.

Provided that concurrently with such guarantee of dividends and interest 
upon the present guaranteed stock and the present debenture stock, respec
tively, tile voting powers at meetings of shareholders of the Grand Trunk now 
vested in, or exercised by the holders of the said stock, respectively, shall cease 
and' determine absolutely. \ >

A special purchase enables 
us to offer some very 
g r e a t inducements in 
men’s light and heavy 
weight Raincoats. No 
such value anywhere. 
$12.50 to $55.00.

)VICE-ADMIRAL SIR D. BEATTY, 
who will succeed Sir R. Wemyss as 

first sea lord. V; \/

CIVIL SERVICE BILL 
PASSES COMMITTEE

MEN’S HATS VI
tREDEEMABLE AT PAR IN THIRTY YEARS. Our stock of hats are all 

high - grade quality, 
represent the best makers in 
England ' and the United 
States. We have hats to suit 
every, pocket-book.
Prices $2.95 to $12.00.

The W. & D. Dineen 
Co., Limited,

140 Yonge St., Cor.Temperance
TORONTO

. «:
4. That the present guaranteed stock rand the new guaranteed stock or 

any-part thereof may be called in or redeemed by the government, at par, a. 
any time after SO years from the date of the appointment of the said com
mittee of ménagement, by six months’ notice by advertisement, to the holders 
thereof. ~ ‘ ■31

i We
5^-

(Continued From Page 1.) 15. That the value, it any, of the first, second and third preference stocks 
and the common or ordinary stock of the Grand Trunk now issued and out
standing to the face values above mentioned (hereinafter together called the 
"preference and common stock"); shall be determined by a board of three 
arbitrators, one to be appointed by the government, ohe by the Grand Trunk, 
and the third by the two so appointed, or, failing agreement, by judges to be 
designated in the said agreement. New guaranteed stock to amounts not 
exceeding the value, If any, so determined, carrying a dividend as herein
before authorized, shall. be distributed among the holders of the preference 
and common stock upon the transfer to or vesting in the government of such 
stock in propoidlons which shall be determined by the arbitrators.

TO APPOINT^pOMMITTEE OF MANAGEMENT.
6. That as soon Os saidagreement has been ratified by a majority of the 

holders of the stocks enumerated in the preamble to these resolutions, present 
in person or by proxy and voting at a special general meeting of such, stock
holders duly called for the purpose of considering such Agreement.

(a) A committee of management shall be formed, consisting of five per
sons, two- to be appointed by the Grand Trunk, two by the government, and 
the fifth by the four so appointed, to ensure thé operation of the Grand Trunk 
System (insofar as it is possible to do so) in harmony with the Canadian 
National Railways, the two systems being treated in the public interest as 
nearly as possible as one system. The committee shall continue to act until 
the preference and common stocks are transferred to or vested in the govern
ment, when it shall be discharged. .

(b) The books, minutes, reports, documents and other records, and all the 
railways and properties of the ctfmpanies comprised lit 'the Grand Tnxiik Sys
tem. shall at .all times be accessible and open to inspection and examination 
by any person or persons named by the minister of ‘railways and canals of 
Canada, or by the board of arbitrators; and all prop* ’aid-end assistance shall, 
on request, be rendered to such person or persons by the committee of man
agement and by the officers and employes of the Grand" Trunk, and its allied 
companies, including the making and giving of extra>et copies and statements.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR FINANCING,,.ROAD.
7. That the government mây lend to the said committee of management 

upon tlxe notes or other obligations of the Grand Trunk, such sums as the 
government may from time to time deem necessary for the carrying on of 
the operation or improvement of the Grand Trunk System.

8. That the said 'agreement shall provide, among other necessary and usual 
provisions, for:

(a) The appointment of the arbitrators, the control ôf ttië arbitration pro
ceedings, the administration of oaths, the procuring and admission of evidence 
and the making of the award ;

(b) The transfer to or vesting in the government or 'it* nominees of the
preference and common stocks upon the issue pf, new guaranteed 
exchange therefor; ' ’ -■.

— (c) The resignation or vacating the offices of - the board of directors of 
the Grand Trunk and of each company comprised in the Stand Trunk System 
upon the preference and common stocks being transfex-red to or vested in the 
government;

■ lDr. Reid replied that no trains were 
canceled for the purpose mentioned, 
but on account of shortage of equip
ment and motive power and extra 
traffic on the branch, th% time of one 
train was changeait which due no

given to The public. '
To Acquire G.T.R.

Sir George Foster announced that 
the business which the government 
proposed to introduce this ' session 
was limited to legislation which 
might be based on reports of the two 
committees and legislation to acquire 
the Grand Trunk Railway.

Mr. D. D. McKenzie asked whether 
the government proposed to Intro
duce any further legislation based on would not.be ctol 
the report of the committee dealing sons; $85,000,006 
with the soldiers’ civil re-establish- needed, and $-115,000,000 would be 
ment bill. ' placed to the men’é credit. He eetl-

Sir George Foster replied that he mated 300,000 eoldièrri tiad served an 
could not answer this question with- average of 800 day* in .Frgxice, a cost 
out seeing the report. to the government of $168,000,000; 60,-

Civil Service Act. .00$ in. England# coitlng $19,000,000, and
The house then went into commit- 172,000 in Canada, an average of 20 

tee on a resolution providing that the aâÿsp^ÛilHoâtf cfllt. oT $18,000,000. He 
civil service act should be altered,*» (bought •.itoee*yTflguree: were 10 per 
as to x give the chairman of the* ctofi cent, too high, I and èaid that 50,000 
service commission a salary of seven returned soldiers -dild -apt ask tor aid 
thousand dollars and each of the and would refuse to tpuch the money, 
other commissioners $6,000 per an- GretultiOS Unapplied For.
num. - ' ■ . T. C, Cox. officer In çharge ’of gra-

Mr. Frank Cahill wanted to know tuitleS, départmeht of* militia and de- 
whether there was any danger' -of fence, recalled;- said-, the estimated 
losing the present commissioners if total for gratuities was $124,000,000. 
.their salaries were not increased. He -Elevéti thousanfiYtHift YKdcharged prior 
.understood there were plenty to November 11 last, bad not yet ap-
Wrned sqldiérs ready to take the "Jobs, plied for gratuity, but applications 

Hon. A. L. Maclean replied that it were codling in AC; the rate of 200 
hid,hisen thought only fair- to place daily. Of 35,000 questionnaires sent 
the commissioners oft Abe sàme salary dut, 7^KKf had! Beenfretùrned as the 
as deputy ministers et departments, *3Idlers had, changed their address, 
with a thousand dollars more for the In regard 'to ‘ thtTÜhar'fces made by 
chairman. y. ; Lleut. Grelg ot tips Air Force Associa-

... . Objection by MoKenxle. tion that officers Vere brought back
In reply to criticisms of the bill, from the R.A.F. and paid-gfatwltles: at 

Mr. Maclean emphasized that the civil their original rank, Mr. Cox said that 
service commissioners had a disagree- was covered by an order -dated Aü- 
able position to fill, and one which gust 22. This provided that gratuities 
naturally at times aroused criticisms, should be on R.A.F. basis.

Mr. D D. McKenzie objected to the 
commissioners switching their diffi
culties over to anyone else.

The house then went into commit
tee on the civil service reclassification 
bill. Mr. Frank Cahill asked whether 
the government intended to bring em
ployes of the Canadian National Rail
way under the civil service commis
sion. Mr. Maclean replied that there 
was no present intention of doing this.

■
»,

XI
mUnder Col. Margeson’s idea, widows 

of deceased soldiers. would be paid a 
stated sum, all alike, regardless of 
their husband’s sexsvlce, this sum to 
be paid as additional to their pen
sions.

Col. Margeson said his plan had 
been placed before the Ottawa branch 
G.W.VjA., but had not been voted 
upon. Col. Margeson said, inOluding 
cash and credit, his scheme would cost 
from $180,000,000 to $200,000,000, atld 
of this he estimated fully $40,000,000 

med for various rea- 
ln cash would he

Does 
fnss and 
fashioned 

vsand, grit 
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Tempted to Seek Peace.
(Prime Minister Paderewski and 

other Polish leaders declare that while 
the Poles willingly acceded -to the 
peace donference request to push back 
the BoWheviki and protect Europe 
against their inroads, they are now 
much puzzled to know how they can 
face winter in their present predica
ment

Polish experts declare that wdith Bs- 
thonta, Letvia and Lithuania negotiat
ing infortnally with tlhe Bolshevik! for 
peace, the Polish population to greatly 
tempted to xeek peace toy such means 
and there to a feeling in peace con
ference circles that the danger of such 
an outcome may toe great unless some 
other plan is speedily devised lor the 
relief of Poland.

With the closer approach of Gen
eral Denikine toward the Polish con
trolled districts there . are many 
rumors in Paris that the Poles may 
join forces with Denikine in the ad
vance on Moscow, but the supreme 
council has not approved such a plan 
so far as can be teamed, and appar
ently it is opposed to a further ad
vance of the Polish anmy into Soviet 
territory.

■M

Britain Aiming to Revive
' The Industrial Council

.
-I Trl

Win:
M.

Pressure is Being Brought on Triple Alliance to Re
consider; Former Refusal to Join It.■

j■
the “triple alliance,’’ comprising tixe 
railwaymen, transport workers and 
coal miners, to accept membership in 
it

Pressure to now -being brought upon 
the “triple alliance” to reconsider its 
former attitude. The neutral chair
man originally proposed for the 4sXj 
council has not yet been appointed.It Is said not to be üfrilkély that the ' M | 
chfltca for this position will be $lr 
David D. Shackleton, who as pertna- ' 
nient' seoretasy of the ministry of 
labor, js considered- to possess "quai- , 9 
ificatlon for the position and to en- ' 9 
joy (he confidence both of the em- 1 
ployers and employes."

London, Oct 10.—As a result of the 
recent railway strike and . thé general 
labor situation, strong efforts are 

n being .piade to organize a trl-

■
:

ayl
tmnal empowered to arbitrate all in
dustrial disputes. x 

The action- of the transport work
ers’ leaders (n taking up the role as 
mediators in ‘ the recent strike tias 
given lmpetuji to « movement to pro
pose the revival of the Industrial 
council appointed by the industrial 
conference called by Premier Lloyd 
Geofgevjast spring. « This council 
failed to prove effective as an arbi
tration body, owing to the refusal of

Attache 
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CROPS IN FRANCE
.. SHOW FALLING OFF

>1■ 1 1

COMMITTEE ACTS AS RECEIVER.
(d) The entrusting to the said committee of management by the minister 

of railways and canals as receiver of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway System 
on terms to be approved by the governor-in-council, of the exercise of such 
of tils powers as receiver as the governorvin-councll may deem requisite in 
order that the operation and management of the said Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway System may be conducted in harmony with the operation of other

1 railways and properties under the control of the said committee;
(e) The continuation and administration of the Grand Trunk Railway of 

Canada superannuation and provident fund association, tne Grand Trunk 
pension fund and the Grand Trunk Railway insurance and provident society 
in accordance with the terms to be set' forth in said agreement

9. That the government and the Grand Trunk and each company com
prised in the Grand Trunk System and all persons interested therein be here
by respectively authorized and empowered to enter into the said agreement 
xipon and subject to the terms herein set forth, and to do and perform ail

[ I ' BUCtl A0*8 ,?nd tilings as may be deemed necessary to observe, perform and
comply fully with the terms and conditions of said agreement

10. That any orders of the governor-in-councll, which the government mav 
deem requisite to vest in the government any of the preference or common

jOocks not transferred to the government or its nominees under the terms of 
these resolutions, or requisite to vacate any office of director, or otherwise 

, to carry into effect the terms and provisions of the said a^eement ^7be
mad?, a!£ îasBed yhUVhe ,effe„ct ®Peci«?d m any such order-in-council

11. That upon the transfer to dr vesting in thp government of the prefer
ence and common stock as herein provided for, the government may by ordis 
in-council, provide for the discharge of the receivership of the Grand Trunk

' Pacific Railway System and the termination and withdrawal of the 
ings in the exchequer court of Canada relating thereto.

Parié;'Oct lb.—An ’ôfftoliV estin'iate
Major Brown: of the department of given-dut; by the ministry of agrtcul- 

records supported Mr. Cox’s estimate of 
the men who had gone to France. Hé 
could not give definite figures, > but 
estimated tti* total number at 360,000.
The G.W.V.A. figure ot 285.000 was too 
low to allow for casualties, etc. The 
G.W.V.A. total of $200,000,000 for their 
plan was approximately $40,000,060 too 
lew, in Major Brown’3 opinion.

Col. Hunter Testifies.
Lleut.-Col. A. T. Hunter of Toronto, 

provisional grand president of the grand 
council, Originale Club, said the dr- 
ganization was composed of men who 
■had actual service in 1914. He said all 
soldiers were under a financial handi
cap and the soldier had got back very 
little of his own. Tb* average sox- 
dler, it was figured out, suffered a 
financial loss of $22 for every week he 

Col, Hunter said the 
people at home had been living ex
travagantly while the soldiers 
overseas.

At the morning session a communi
cation was received from the Halifax 
branch of the Army and Navy Vete
rans of Canada asking that soldiers 
who had served at Halifax be consider
ed at having given active war service.

Mr. MacNeU called attention to 
Victory loan advertising in regard to \ 
vocational training, and he submitted 
a number of questionnaires from men 
vocationally trained who claimed they 
were unable to follow the trades for 
which they were trained. One man in 
Calgary declared he was unemployed 
because “nobody wanted the services 
of a returned soldier." Nearly all 
wanted cash bonuses.

Tells of British Plan.
W. C. Greig, Vancouver, president of 

the-Air Service Association of British 
Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba, outlined the British'

' JURY FAVORS HIGHER FEE.

Hamilton, Oct. 10.—Grand , jurors in 
presenting their report to Mr. Jus
tice Sutherland today, endorsed the 
recommendations of the grand Jury of 
September 11 last, asking that the 
fees be $6 per day.

A clean bill of health was returned 
against the Hamilton-Ontarlo Hospi
tal. The total number of patients was 
found to be 1,826, consisting of 676 
men and 650 women.

CHILD FATALLY INJURED.

Harold Falconer, aged: 8, who lived on, ‘ 
Dufferln street, received fatal injuries 
when he ran in front of a motor car ’ 
driven by Kathlyn Ireland, Dovercourt 
road, last night. According to the police, 
the lad was “hooking behind” a motor 
truck, and then jumped off to run to the . 
sidewalk, when he was struck by the cari* ’ 
He was picked up and rushed to Dr. 1 
Fawn’s office on College street, and later 
removed to Grace Hospital in the police 
ambulance, hut he died In less than two 
hours. After an Investigation, the driver ^ 
of the car was not held.

tore-show* thgt the wheet crop for the 
current year vjflLbe 48,488,170 hundred- 
weight, compared with 61,48$,840 last 
year and 76,"886,0661n 1914.

The xye production will be 7,070,010 
hundredweight, against 7,349,860 last 
year; barley; 6,148,930 hundredweight, 
against 6,962,000 last year; me tell (a 
mixture of wheat and rye), 327,330 
hundredweight, against 959,820 last 
year, • dnd bats, 24,429,329 hundred
weight .against 26,619,760 last year.

j
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HAMILTON
Hamilton, Oct. 10.—In the near fu

ture Hamilton will likely be the Can
adian headquarters of the Firestone 
Tiro and Rubber Company of Akron, 
Ohio.

Members of the board of health to
day made an inspection of houses 
which were condemned recently as 
being unfit tor habitation.

A supreme court writ has been is
sued against the H. G. and B. Rail
way for $10,000 damages for the death 
of Herman Hoffman, who was killed 
at Red Hill crossing last June.

Found guilty by the Jury of at
tempting to do grievous bodily harm, 
Vasilik Bodner wias sentenced to two 
months in Jail.

That Orvlile Qn[c<|ev came to hie 
death by aoclddiTt was the finding of 
the jury which this evening Investi
gated the fatality of Oct. 1.

Officers and members of Acacia Ma
sonic Lodge this evening entertained 
about 150 members of Alpha Lodge, 
No. 384, Toronto, who came over by 
motor.
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345O Insulators 
Insure “Plus Service

was overseas.

\were .1 Guaran
[accurate.

proceed-
*» !

BALLOON FOUND 
IN LAKE HURON

LABOR MEN OF B.C. 
SEEK SEPARATION

Ten years of specialization—making spark plugs 
^—striving always to produce better plugs. 3450 
individual laboratory experiments, during that 
period,. necessitating an enormous amount of 
research work, were amply justified in the per
formance of our number 345° Insulators used in all

Fi
\Taken to Tobermory, Ont., 

But No Trace of the Miss
ing Occupants.

£Return Charter to Trades and 
Labor Congress of the 

Dominion.

?!■ m

^Pthe balloon Wichita, in which Captain 
f Carl W. Dammann and Lieut. Edward 

Bp" j. Verheyden, Jr., St. Louis, left here 
in the national championship balloon 
race Oct. 1, was picked up Oct. 4 

I in Lake Huron, ’ accoi'dlng to a tele
gram received by officials of the race 

K ' here today. No trace of the two taj- 
" loonlsts was found, the message

amplified.
The telegram, sent from Tober

mory, Ont., said the wreckage was 
found near Cove island. It was signed 
toy W. J. Simpson, W.xo, It is said, is 
not known here.

Cove island Is about 650 miles from 
St. Louie. The finding of this craft 
appears to give the race to Upson, 
pilot of the Akron machine, who 
landed at Dunham, Quebec, about 
1,060 miles from here.

Following receipt ,of the message 
Major A. B. Lambert, an official of the 
race, telegraphed Mr. Stmpsen that 
$500 reward would be paid for infor
mation of the two aeronauts, and Cap
tain E. A. Cole departed for Tobermory 
to direct a search for them.

Mr. Simpson’s telegram, dated to
day, follows:

“Picked up balloon near Cove Island, 
Lake Huron, Oct. 4. Brought wreck
age to Tobermory. No trace of men. 
Number on basket 63, on balloon, 88.”

These numbers Identify the craft 
as the WUcblta entry. When the 

jballoon aseexmed It was said to be 
-leaking.

4 i
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Vancouver, Oct. 10.—Tho 
Columbia Federation 
withdrawn fbom the Trades

H320British 
of Labor has

tl

and Labor 
Congress of Canada and has returned 
to that organization its provincial 
charter, according to an announcement 
published today in the organ of the 
British Columbia federation. It Is an
nounced that a telegram to this effect 
was sent te P. M. Drappr, secretary of 
the congress, by A. ti. Wells, secretary 
of the provincial federation, 
sage stating that this action was the 
result “of the action

BE PRETTY! TURN 
GRAY HAIR DARK

Furnish 
lock, peda^ 

- 95c.

, , unem
ployment insurance plaji, and said the 
donation policy of 29 shillings a week 
was Just enough to keep a man from 
wanting work. If the 14 weeks’ pay 
was given in a lump sum the man 
would have a chance of starting for 
himself In eome line. It a man squan
dered the money then let him shift for 
himself.

Mr. Grelg said he had never seen any 
official statement as to what the British 
government was prepared to do for re- 
turned soldiers, containing promises 
which were not carried out. Britain 
had started her plans to assist returned 
men in 1914 and was caring for them 
better than Canada.

.u*i Dependable Spark Plugs
l ' r’u ’ ^5° Insulators have “stood up” in tests of 

Champion Plugs that were far more brutal in 
punishment than any spark plug is ever required 
to stand, even in the emergency stages of ordin
ary usage.
It is because of the “plus service” quality of 3450 
Insulators that Champions have the ability 
resist, to such a marked degree, sudden tempera- 
ture changes, vibration and explosive shock in 
the heaviest motor or engine.

Sold wktrevar Motor Goode ore sold

Champion Spark Plug Co, 
of Canada Limited 

Windsor, Ontario

1
Try Grandmother's Old 

Favorite Recipe of Sage 
Tea and Sulphur.

-
1 Fordthe mes-
I
I

of the congress 
,lcfu®inS to the British Col-

Satttr' Lab0r -presenta.
■SIAlmost everyone knows that Sage 

Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streak
ed or gray. Years ago the only way 
to get this mixture was to make it at 
home, which Is mussy and trouble- 

of some. Nowadays, by asking at any 
drug store for “Wyeth’s Sage and Sul
phur Compound,” you will get a large 
bottle of this famous old recipe, im- 

to proved by the addition of other in
gredients, at a small cost.

Don’t stay gray! Try it! No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as it does it so naturally Martin Cmwo

London, Oct. 11—The advance guard rott 'brush irith a epong® °r whlle engaged In’ a brawl at the**Corner
of Col. Avaloff-Bermondt entered and through^our toür tak^ one" °,f Spad!na ,lïenu® and West Richmond
occupied Riga Wednesday evening or S at x Umr bv street at 10 o’clock last night was stab-
Ttoureday morning, according to The hair disan tears and ^®d *n the abdomen. On removal to the
r«pondent'8 Hele,n*0r-' P^t^Ttw^orUre^e. ^

respondent. — beautifully dark, glossy and attractive, were made

r to ,
tion, giving the

.

conatltu-
S“,f.*.ï,v 0='v*

Mr. Wells, in a letter addressed 
affiliated organizations, claims 
the powers said to have been given 
the congress executive constitute 
autocracy of the worst kind.”

ROME FIXES DATE FOR
PEACE CELEBRATION V

tto all
Roxhe, Oct. 10.—Mans for the cele- 

beentoed fo^NoTti °' ^ have
that

.
“Studebaker” 

for Studebaker cars. 
A13, H to.
A 43, îi-18 
Price $1.00

At
STABBED IN ABDOMEN.

HAVE ENTERED RIGA, %
V
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSTire Inflation table: A elnvple way of re- 
iieoAtflne thl» table le to keep In.mlnfl 

Met there should be 20 lb*, air preeeure 
for «Mil Inch of tire diameter.

. S u-Inch ttree, 70 Ibe. \ 6-lnch tire*, 100 Ibe. 
» ^nch tlrre. 80 Ibe. 11^4-Inch tire*. 00 Ib*.

Every thousand miles clean
Test the fron 
Repair guts i:

m ou*
cooling systems, 
wheel alignment, 
tires.d l

its STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY__..........I I.. „ ....... Thanksgiving \Daji
Store Closes Today at 1 P.M.---Goods Bought This Morning WtU Be Delivered Tuesday

In’* | fa

on-
1 be 
ome 
[en!s 
om- 

Inter
V

• I

Shackle Your Car With The Jfums

kited

v
I

“Sanltex" Fountain 
Auto Brush Radiator Heaterting Big Red Blazing4

|0.

.1Security Auto Theft SignalTS
bles
ery igsin
avy )
No Leave it where you 

confidence that this shackle of metal 
will stand on guard and foil those 
who would commit theft.

will with
«§;•X4

oftl Easily attached, placed under- 
neath hood of car. Saves heaflnj 
the whole garage, yet keeps the 
engine and carburetor 
plete with 7 feet of cord for 
ing to regular electric-socket Price 
each^SJS.

Leave Your Car 
Where You Will, 

the “Security Auto 
Theft Signal” Will 

Protect It.

Com-[;

i
»

j1
Does away with the drudgery, 

? fuss and water waste of The old- 
fashioned method. Removes mud, 

I vsand, grit or dust like a flash, with- 

? out a scratch, #3.00. ,

Rear Tire Harder 
for Fords

a S

The Security Auto Theft Signal is an extremely strong, 
red enameled, metal shackle, designed to be locked around 

1 the tire and rim on the right front wheel of the automobile—- 
where it is always in plain sight.

It is made with a big pointed hump at the top which 
strikes the ground with every revolution of the wheel if the 
car is operated, and makes a terrific bump and loud noise.

This Is the sig
nal — the alarm

fT

Tri-co Universal 
Windshield Cleaner ' I. T

1'

ncil A)■ §

11
f i it

io Ro il-
.3=

. -a
For carrying tires on the rear oi * 

Ford cars. It has a special bracke 
for holding license plate and reai 
tail light.
Finished in black enamel 
each, *3.95.

X.
ing the that will attract 

the attention of 
everyone in the 
vidnity. x . /

Tbc Security i 
; Aytoi Theft-Lock 1 

is provided with > 
a safety hinge

andtrs
Carries two tires.

Price
'RsBdesintheaht'ihip in

/ïniii roadlight upon 
nsider. its 
ral chair- Attaches by simply opening the 

[windshield. Slips on the upper 
glass, may be used with or without 
weather-strip. Cleans the entire 
jwindshield clear across—moves with 
a touch of the hand—a device that 
cleans the upper and lower glasses 
at the same time—touches nothing 
but the glass, therefore will not wear 
ia hole in the top nor scratch finish 
pf windshield frame. Price, *1.25.

«

/for the
appointed.
Ÿ that the’^f 
111 be Sir ... 
ks pertna- .
bistry of i
kss “qual- 
nd to en- 

the em-

:

Save Your Tlrea
and lock of the strongest type embedded in the solid metal

All locks are different, and there is rto master key; the proper key, 
therefore, identifies the owner anywhere.

The Security Auto Theft-Signal System protects your car from theft 
because it enables police and public to instantly tell the thief from the 

Size 3%”, *7.00 eaCh ; size 4%”, #8.50 each.

X
RED. it, >
lo lived on, 
ftl Injuries 
motor car 
povercourt 
the police,
' a motor 
run to the 
py the car:' 
ed to Dr.L and later 

[ the police 
than two 

the driver

owner.
—Fifth Floor.

$19.50 Buys the “Non-Skid” Road King Tire
It’s guaranteed 

for 3,500

■ *
ik.Schrader Tire 

T ester by using a set of Ridiards-WHcoi ' 
Tire Saver and Storage Jack.

Car is lifted or lowered vew 
quickly. Just one straight lift on 
each wheel. Self-locking handle. 
No springs. Nothing to get out of 
order. Use it over night Set of 
four, *4.75.

$5.50 Buys 
a Pair of 

Dreadnought 
30x3 1-2 

Case Hard- 
ened Chains 

gives you that WithElectric
Welded 
Cross 

Sections

'O
miles, has a 
special tread 

that grips and

fy

/
S üGuaranteed to be absolutely 

Accurate. Price, *1.75
% \

Ford Slip Coverss /n
\\ confident;

- -3Ford Cut-Out % feeling.Si
s OiÈO-S

e Other sizes are 
priced as follows:

32 x SH, $6.00.
31 x 4,
32 x 4, 6.60.
33 x 4,
34 x 4,
35 x 41/2, 8.40.
36 x 41/2, 8.50.
37 x 5,
At $3.00 is a low

er priced set of Im
perial Chains.
30 x 3y2.

Imperial Tire 
Chains giv«* very sat
isfactory service for 
light cars.

Special lever rim 
chain connector is 
used on both types 
of chain.

4' O:;»""-osrMi IttHl
A set of these Slip Covers will 

the leather upholstering on a 
new car and cover up all the worn 
spots on an old one. These are 
absolutely dust and practically water
proof. The scams are bound with 
imitation leather, 
of covers for front and 
and covers for doors, with envelope 
for top. Price, set complete, #15.75.

(1917-18-19 models only.)
Estimates for Slip Covers foe 1 

other makes of cars may be had on “ 
application.

“Road King” 
inner tubes,

saveI 5lb
%» 6.25.t\

O: size 30x3 1 -2,Furnished complete with valve, 
lock, pedal, spring and cable. Price, 
,95c.

6.90.: The set consi17.25./ are priced at, rear sc!t
*

each, $2.75.Oi 'Hi10.20. •I

*
a 1/Ford Rubber Mats a “Road King” 

plain tread 
tires, size 30 x 

3 1 -2, are 
priced at
$17.50

: Size .*
•1& ÎVà 5J \'iA

Oiii A l Th^ “Safety First" 
Storm Cloth

\
\A ? : aI' /

ftVi * :■ :ï
■i i For use on windshields"of auto

mobiles, street cars and locomotive», 
It is a chemically prepared cloth 
which with one application to wet 
windshield will cause rain or snow to 
run off, giving driver perfectly cleat 
vision. Non-smearing to sMeid 
Will not injure gloves. One appli
cation lasts entire storm. Price

3 V\

1
XKX /

>v,
IPa \

•—Fifth Floor,
Suitable for Ford models 1915 to 

The mats are: made from 
heavy rubber material, with proper 
bpenings for levers. Price, #2.00.

, 1919. I
B EATONCo_ 5oc.
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pressure.

tator. 
Look for 
water, 

gasoline 
and oil 
leaks. 

Test tire 
inflation

Every
Two

Hundred 
- Miles

Oil the 
front

spring
shackles.

Oil
steering 
spindle 
joints. 

"Oil pear 
wheel 
hub 

brake 
cams. 

CXI rear 
spring

vaseline 
in the 

commu-

If it’s
more

conveni
ent— 

Order for 
phone. 

Call
Adelaide 

5000 
and ask 

for the 

Auto 
Acces
sory

Dept.
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UCANNOT SERVE 

TWO MASTERS
GRITS NOMINATE 

MRS. J. W. BUNDY
foronto Y.M.C.A. Membership Campaigii!

cessez -a..
<. GREAT WAR VETERANS’ ASSOCI

ATION.
.yBROADVIEW ORGANISATION

.. Chairman.

p' "
fc‘. CENTRAL ORGANIZATION.■ =- sT end Organization

A. Scnhes. i. -------- ..Chal
M. Eniott ^v.. .•••»• __

••Oct. 13—Central branch, general 
meeting In Columbua Hall. V 

Oct. 13—West Toronto bran«h, In., 
St. Julien Hall.

Oct. 14-r-Parkdale branch, flenertil 
meeting In Royal Templar Hall.

Oct. 14—Beaches branch, In Kew

✓ , Labor, Candi-
joe Thbmp-

sonk;Plitfo#«i incorisistent.

attended meeting was

Buoleieÿ-, the parliamentary labor can/ 
dldate for seat B in Northwest To
ronto.

W. A. atom ce was the chair, and 
In- introducing the candidate, said that 
wlberi there w'ere no elections about toe 
newspapers were always saying that 
labor deserved more representation In 
parliament, but directly an election 
comes ailing the press heard Its mas
ter’s voice end became either; lib
eral or Conservative and gave labor 
no support. But despite the press, the 
pulpit and-the, money interest*, labor 
wouM send their own man to Queens 
IW-k. .Controller Rdbttiris. was as 
good a Tory as -he (the speaker) wea 
a radical A man like Controller Rob
bins was ho' use to repfcejsent labor 
lii'the government. There were only 
five genuine la£or men In all the par- 
11 aments of Canada. This was a dis-, 
grace when -they considered how 
labor was represented in the parlia
ments of England and in every Other 
dominion. Eventually he thought 
both England and Canada would have 
labor cabinets. 'It was no good Warn-" 
lag the master class for that state of , 
things : It was labor’s own fault. On 
October 20 Ontario handed over ail 
powers of government to the people 
and If labor did not grasp the chance 

r' then they 
another five 1

j' V. M.mtT.ln ...........fl T, McLean ........;#CbaJmian. ,
F/Trmble ....

-JR.President Women’s Liberal 

Association to Fight for 

Northeast Seat.

r. J. E. JBBFj
To-d«y.]to daté.!I lfotal 

To-dsy.lto date.
.Secretory.

tjToft* I
to date?

> Team».■ Tesifis. CaptaOss.To-day.| it. Division A.Toni. Dlrteion A. 
Dr/

:-

~Kfe , .

Division B. .

Maxwell . ......F. Banlgan . .............
McLaughlin . . ,H. S. Hlngland .........1
Oldsmobtl............. .... J. Brennan ...........
Overland . ......W. M. MounOeld . ..

JIHualës, cfJ.. ,
H. W. Manning, Chairman.
' G. Oooldtng, Secretary.

Packard . ,«.... D. J. Gray
Mndev:-:::;F:-w.^hite-:::::
Peerless .............. 3. A. Findlay . ...
Pierce-Arrow 
Division D.
r_/T A. R. Greene, Atimn.

W. i. CbrUtie, .Sewetery.
Reo...................-J- B. Moll . ................
Essex , ..........;.E. Bradford.............
Saxon.................I. S. Goodie ......... ..
Studebaker . ...Di A. Moore . 
Wolseley . .....W. J, Legge ,

V. 3. Lee, Chairman. 
t. t. Thompson, Secretary.

Cadillac ....... W. rCartby
Chalmers ,t.........J. Carthy .
Chandler............H. Kerr . ...
Chevrolet............J. Burry .231
CM* . .......... ...... B. Coll................

8*-

üàâEsîS
rnmuriSS
Cole.............. ..... .M<
Division B. HIHB

SÆïïSe
...........E. IP Atkinson . ....
.......... F. Kennedy . <>••••

..A. T. Thom . ......

..n. Wilkin ...................

..H. Brasier ■

# : »*::Irmen.Beach School. i
- .. . Oct. 16—Rlverdile branch, In

Mrs. J. W- Bundy, president of the < fellows’ Hall.
Toronto Women’s Liberal Association, 
and vice-president of ward four refer- ■

* endum committee, will be the Libérai Oct. 14—General meeting of all 
candidate In Northeast Toronto for tanMn^titute*™ C‘ E" F" |n "*!”-— 
seat B. She was nominated at a well- *•'“ oc*. n—Royal Grenadiers'" execu 6 
attended meeting in the, Foresters’ tlve meeting at 77 West Queen
Hall, Temple building, last night, the st‘o^t,‘ uv—university of Toronto

ladles being: out in good numbers. Ac- Veterans In Hart House,
cording to Major A. A. MuUiolland, Ce°^at1*T^^dlan Flyln°
who Resided, the Liberale will not op-' ocî. 17—75th Battalion Overseas 
pose Dr. H. J. Cody, minister of educa- Association monthly dance In Colum- 

. ... bus Hall. ■tion, in seat A. ocfc 17.—Hli Majesty’s Army and
Mrs. Bundy, who was nominated on Navy veterans In Sons of England

the motion of Dr. B- L. Stewart, sec- HML gnd WhH, dlub, at
onded’ by Mrs. A. F. Rutter, is a first- Central Y. M. C. A. . 
rate speaker, gnd made a decidedly>#- th°c£1£££*h Bettallen °™ y"

favorable impression. She said she be- ’ ------ J—
Meved the co-operation of women was 
requited in the legislature, not only 
in th* questions of reconstruction, but 

, to help to solve some of the various- 
problems—economic, indueti-ial, moral 
and *oclail, particularly pertaining to 
women and children. She hady heard of 
it being said that lady candidates 
would' not be desirable because they 
'had too much sentiment and did not 
understand the Inner workings of poli
tics. She did not know that women 
had too much sentiment, but she knew
they certainly did not want to under- .
stand the toiler workings of politics. The legal firm of Faskeri, Rçbert- 
They did not want to become party- son, Chadwick and Sedgewick, who 
machines. If the entry of women Into are in charge of the legal proceed- 
poiitiCs would not have the tendency togs to be taken by the West Toronto 
to uplift and purify It would be far branch of the G. W. V. A. against J. 
better f6r them to keep out. H. Flynn fçr alleged slanderous state-

Speaking- of her platform, Mrs. ments at a meeting In Royce Park,
Bundv said she was an out-and-out stated to The World yesterday tha*> a prohibition^ She would not-only statement of claim for »40 000 had 
vote “no" on all four questions, but been filed for the plaintiffs on Thurs- 
ehe Would endeavor In the interests <*ay and that the case would appear 
of huthan)ty, in the interests of women; in c°urt
and children, to do all she could to ^ «neetod
further the cause. As a Liberal she been 0^’.,.bnth'iL h **p 5!®d
never- f^t prou r. wth * eluded by the first week ill November,
moral issue as pr^lhltlon before them The statements made at the Royce 
to view of the reeord^of tile^‘ib«al Park meetlng. on gept. 19 that were 
party on the temperance «ueetion con8ldered actionable, are Interpreted 
since 1912. What brought about the b the plalntiffe in the writ as fol- 
Onfarlo temperance act? The efforts lowa; ..That each of the plaintiffs,'had 
and exertions of the Liberal party for embezzled and misappropriated the 
the four years preceding. Comparative- funds of the West Toronto branch of 
ly speaking, did the Conservative party the G. W. V. A. a* officers of the said 
ever Æiave a temperance policy? association, and that the, plaintiffs

Mr. Charles Kerr: "Cherry bgandy.” were dishonest men and unworthy of 
(Laughter.) ,? trust and had misconducted them- got their election funds.

Other Measures. : selves to ^lce. That each of them desired representation In the cabinet
Mrs. Bundy, continuing,,/remarked, were false to the trust the member* they would nominate their own man 

other, measures of reform -she would, had lmpoesd -in them and were unfit and not the- gpvenrmienb piek^out 
induite In her platform would be., to remain officials.’’ Its own special favorite. The gov-
mOthers’ pensions, legislation to deal’ _ l i------- erument 401 d. they, yranted, the reiturp--
wlth the high cost of living, and pro#- SERGT.-MAJOR CRE88WELL DEAD, ed men tb bfe represented ■in1 the' cato- 
teertog, a progressive educational pol-, , '• _ ■ jtnst. Jfft^t /Wy.sp^why did they
icy, «bid the re-establieshment of eol-. Friends of C.S.M. George Cresswell, not oonsuffit the .G'.w.T.A., wlho were 
diers and sailors. The last-mention-., an original member of the l$th Bat- a- body ao poitiical af-
ed was really one of the first mea- talion, will regrst to 'learn that he died filiation*. tnsitead of that tne gov-

on Thursday, Octobar ». after a Short «rnmeat selected a highly placed, of- 
lllness. AH originals are asked to fleen a friend of the government, to 
make a special effort to attend the reprfcéeit - tits : rstuesefl mes^ aftd ^djd 
military funeral from the family real- not even pay them the compliment of 
dence, 62 Aberdeen avenue, on Mon- asking if the nomination was aocept- 
day, October 18, at 8 p.m. able. In, referring to his opponent,
r 8APPER TAj4u3cW 'RETÜffi^ltMi,*^ he^ivae oX tty s^rve

----------  the returned soldiers, and In the same
It is announced by the provincial >ceath - declare* ihi* will, UPWM evwy 

secretary’s office that Pte. Taylor, who' pltink li) thk HeAtet platform. How 
■was given a-.Uf* seotesce -in England-, b» Rerve two masters ? Jn ^n- 
On a charge tif escaping from mill- dltfsldn the oatidldate said Hearsts 
tary prison, will sail for borne fieri program had not been’ endorsed toy the 
week. party and there was, therefore, nb

guarantee that any of the proposed 
measures would be passed toy parlia
ment.

90n 9( 1,Rree*«7. -

. F. Roper .... 
Gerry .
McKlbbln.........
Wilson ......

\ rA■ ■ 2927 15> 21 IBdlOTHER BRANCHES. W. .-9 188 3 :
Division B.25

P. M. Donglsss, Chairman. 
B. Moellon. Seerotary.

B. J. BJa 
F. J. Elllvi. . 
Major Mlcbell . 

. ...C. Ooldrlng . ., 

.....F. Richardson

21noy ........Mormon . 
Maxwell . .. 
McLaughlin 
Oldsmobtle . 
Overland . 
Division C.

39lliott . ..Marmon . 
Maxwell . . 
McLaughlin 
Oldsmobtle . 
Overland . .

65
33
21

Club, In K. A Maciver, Chairman. 
C. Helntsman, Secretary.

Packard . ......W. Davidson .
Paige .  .......... 8. Hellttnrton .
Pathfinder .’—..David Clarke .
Peerless..............Geo. Chapman .
P*wce-,«fow . .
Division D.

Division C. 0W. B, Major. Chairman.
C. A. Mlchell. Secretary. 

Packard V ......C. Nellson^ . ......•

Sm^ACToV V •.^QDtgome0ry-Ha'Bjm .

VPIrlamn 11, . , V
U. K. Pollock. Ctoirmto.

Farrington, Secretary.
........ J. Mills . ..

. ,G. Jtosser...........*....
,.W. P. Chamberlain . 
..Jôe Shortt . .........
.,G. J. McKinnon;....

81 :« « .1826!;■ 'S1366 8447 i 1‘
1ST. ,B. J. Howson

A. R. Payne, Chal
Ford J\'„.-iv-W?*H.^FortT:
Essex . ........H. C. Grayson . ...
Saxon...................N. E. Haywood
Studebaker . . .«T. Moore............
Wolseley . ..
Division E.

/îm
■

_ A. P. 
Reo .’ ..... 
Essex . .. 
Saxon . .. 
Studebaker 
Wolseley , .

I 1 • so110
. 67 «

8»
6!

FILE UBE SUIT FOR 
FORTY THWJSAND

78
DlvMoa B. J. J. Carroll, Chairman.

Jaa. Fhlnnemore, Chairman.
-T. H. Adney, Secretwy.

Dodge v ........ W. E. Braden ......
Fora.. ........ T. A McRonald . ...
Franklin « .#**.Geo. Duthle . •♦••••
Hu inobllo . ..R. J. Marshall ......
ffuSSm . ../.!. W. D. Allen ..

P. J. Smith, Chairman. 
A W. A Harreld, Secretary. 

"..Arthur West . 
Reo .jh.• L. Petleir •
Franklin.............Ewart O. Wilson
Hupmobllo . ..H. a Russell . .

.H. Bamforth . ..

i ■
. ........ - ... Chapman ....

*«tt*tt <• •»!
..... C Rosa

ci

Dodge . ...177Dodge . . 
Fora . ... 
Franklin . 
HnpmoMle
Hudson . .

I 98

llllnms .... 
______ ___ ouse ..................

Central Brgnch, Total to-day . 
Renewals Du# Dec. 1st .
Total to Date .....................

Total for East Torouto .......

■t.Hudson . "109
id ■Broadview Branch, Total To-day 

Renewals Due Dec.- 1st . 
Total to Date ........................

505G.W.V.A. Officials Present 

-Statement of, Claim 

Against J., H. Flynn.

7391,187

8,7*9

West End Asm., Total To-day .. 
Renewals- Dae Dec. 1st .. 
Total to Date ....... •......

451i 993795 1,478VI • r a 2,737
8,267GRAND TOTAL ..233

s -. to«get some of that powe 
had no kick coming nor

The farmers and labor should A WOMANLY ACTRESSPOSTOFFICE TRIES 
TO FIND OFFENDER

STEPS TO COMBAT 
VENEREAL DISEASE

years.
pull together, he contended. This was 
not an "unnaitural combination,” a* 
Premier Hear art had called it AM the 
big business Interests were behind the 
Liberal Judy and the Tory Punch. The 
political fight was like the Punch end 
Judy ,fight—not real. There was no 
difference between them so far as labor 
was' concerned.

Proportional Representation.
, J. W. Buckley, the candidate, was to 

favor of proportional representation as 
it gave labor a chance to toe repre± 
eented. Unie*» labor was gl 
justf"proportion of represents*.!’ 
parliament it might have to take some 
definite action to obtain it. K ell 
the laws *bf Ontario had been tut .Im
parti ally àdimtoiatered as the 0. T. A. 
then he was sorry for impartiality. It 
was the poor working man who paid 
the two hundred dollar fine*—the gov
ernment were afraid to prosecute the 
rich man, as it was from his class they 

When labor

]¥
Rt Miss Carolyn Thomson of "Maytifns* 

Fame, to Appear Next Week 
at Royal Alexandra.

The passing of the "stagey’’ actre»aÿ|| 
and the revivat-ot the ‘‘womanly’^OT 
woman in the profession of acting Is i 
well demonstrated by the présente 
in the Messrs. Lee and J. J. 'SEui - 
bert’s popular- musical productide 
'‘Maytime," which comes to the Royal, 
Alexandra beginning, on, Monday, of 
Miss Carolyn Thomson;' a Mlnneapo* , 1 
11s- girl, who has become a leading 
prima donna in two short years.

Miss Thomson is seen mornings at V 
her home on Riverside Drive, and u 
later in the morning, if one watches 1 
closely, she may be seen to enter a • 
luxurious motor car and go for g 
spin in Central Park. She generally 
returns by one o’clock for iuivnh. and j 
then; unless there is a matinee, she ; 
and her mother go for another plea- ;• 
sung «pin or on a shopping tour 
the evening Miss Thomson is at 
theatre, and directly at the*<Aoee of 
the performance she steps into ner 
motor and is whirled home. There are f. 
non* of the 
Gay White 
time’’ 
gazing
ere are Hi 
light x>f . the heavenly bodies,. Miss, I 
Thomson is dreaming sweet dreams 
of her future.' 1

Toronto military authorities 
nounce that tlie following ieti|rned 
officers and men for Toronto 'district 
reached Halifax yesterday on the 
steamer SaXonia:

For Toronto: Major J. M. McKinley, 
Capt. O. M. Parkinson, Lieut. C. M. 
Price, P. W. Scott. G. E. Gilmore, A. U. 
Hunt, B. Campbell, Sergrt. A. D. Mc
Kenzie, A. T. Lloyd, C. Mitchell, Sergt.
G, O. Castle man, JO. Andrews. Sergt
H. S. Jones.

Hamilton : Lieut. D. Dayaon, Lieut 
R. R. Carrol, Sergt. H. Vickers. /

St Catharines: A. H. Stevenson. 
Whitby: E. Burt.
Welland: W. Llptrot.
The following arrived at Halifax 

by the steamer Saxonia yesterday and 
go forward to Toronto toy special train 
today :

For Toponto—Màjor J. M. McKin
ley, 18 Brunswick avenue; Çiapt. R. 
M. Parletowon, 14 StraUhcone avenue ; 
Lieut. W. Price, 188 Barrington ave
nue*, Pte*. W. Scott, 17# Bartieüt ave
nue; G. EL GMmore, 48* Bathurst 
street ; A. G. Hunt R- R. 1, 'Todmor- 
den, Toronto; B. Camiptoell,, 20 Serina 
aveniiie ; Staff-Sgt A. D. Mackenzie, 
878 Palmerston boulevard; Pte. A. T. 
Lloyd, 304 Manning avenu!; Qpt. Q. 
Mitchell, 8 Bumfleld avenue : Sgt. G. O.' Casttoman, 9l2 Baihùrtt^" street; ! 
Pte. D. Andrews, 6* Sÿ(tonham'!etifé«Jr; 
Sgt; H- S. Jones, 812 Battohwt street.

For Hamilton—Lieut. D. Dyson, 678 
’Cumtoefhtnd aVsnue; Lleiit. R. ’Ri OOr- 
Vffire* East Musray etfieot; Sgt. A. 
Vickens, 2# Allendale avenue, n t.r • 

For other points—Aotg. Sgt. W. But
ton, 7th street. Midland;: Ont.; Ptei 
A.i H. mevenson, LI Concord avenue, 
St. Catharines.

INQUEST ADJOURNED.

Dr. W. A. Young heard part of the 
evidence regarding the death of Robt 
Morris, the brakeman. who was killed 
near the Don ; station on Oct. I last, 
at the morgue last night. Further 
taking toif’ evidence was postponed till 
Oct. 17.

an-
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: Non-Delivery of Grit Post- 

car<fs Still Remains. Un

explained by Officials, t

Effective Measures Follow 

Meeting of Dominion 

Health Council. /

-

g ■

N /▼en a, 
vee In The Investigation lhto the Hisappear- 

anc< of 280 postcards, giving notice of 
a Lierai meeting, was continued by 
Assistant Postmaster Westman at the 
general postoffice yesterday. In spite 
of the most exhaustive inquiries the 
sorter responsible for the occurrence 
has not been found, but the authorities 
still hope to allocate the blame. A 
peculiar phase of the case Is that until 
the non-delivery of the notices was 
reported no, member of the postoffice 
staff other -thah1 the' operator who re
ceived them from the elot -rejnembered 
or knew anything of the bundle. Also 
two supervisors, in charge of the night 
and day staffs respectively, thordy in
spected - the tables prior to 
taking over and failed to locate 
the bundle, which was even
tually found on top of a rack. The 
reason, for the oversight has not yet 
been, explained. Mr, Westman assured 
The World yesterday afternoon that 
every effort was being made to loicate 
pie-culprit; 
that the theory jit there being any ul
terior motive in'W!- accident was rldi- 
CuIqus. .-Notwithstanding the Immense 
volume of mall handled In the general 
office the percentage of letters wronc^y 
delivered or lost is fractional.
FÈDE^L SECURITIES WOUND UP.

Op the petition of Robert Davidson, 
an order winding up Federal Securities 
of Toronto was made at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday by Justice Middleton. J, R. 
Davison is named interim liquidator, 
end a reference Is directed to J. A. C. 
Cameron. The company was Incor
porated with a Dominion charter in 
1918.

Dr. J. W. S. McCullough, provincial 
er, has just re-S board of health offic 

turned to Toronto from attending the 
meeting-of the Dpmlfii°n Health Coun
cil held in Ottawa. As the reeiilt of 
the efforts of the -board of ihgplthi the 
Academy of Medicine and the honor
ary advisory . committee of military 
district No. 2, financial aid for the 
purpose of controlling venereal dis
eases in Canada has been glveia by

■V

1,

•“3»Zï,?ftw‘sr:Tv d,. w-
thifloUgh states, that 8400,000 -will be ',3 /spent annually tfor the next three 
years at ‘least- In the control of these 
diseases—8800,00* voted by the Do
minion 6rhd an equal amount by the 

.prBvtooiel governtoeeits. Of this grant 
Ontario wHl receive about 868,000, so 
that there win-be •available» for vener
eal disease eontnof1 jto this province 
annually oVeliiei.Obtt'

Will Establish Clinics.
It is proposed to deal with the mat

ter, Dr., McCullough «^ided, by cfcan 
tog up.-the 4<>U||fWithe knows In 
faction, *uch as til jWle, retormator 
les and other places of dietentlof. 
the same ‘timtOflr iMBbtos of the ^cial 
service of the Hôpital* for th 
sane, the(relatives flfi'.parsy.philltioe In 
those institutions will be sought out, 
and the families given proper treat
ment, .

Frde cllrilcs will Also toe establish
ed In cities and towns all over the 
province, ahA-ervery effort made to ob
tain .effective contt»l of these infec
tions.

The entire meeting at Ottawa, Dr. 
McCullougl) etftWrf'-wae marked by a 
thoro feeling ' of-' co-o-peratlon,' and 
much good was bcKpid to result 'from 
the pleasures adopted-

INJURED JN .RUNAWAY.;

fI night pleasures along the r 
Way,for the. little "May-5;

prima donne. She does her star 
at the theatre, and while otto- 

e still roaming around In the -
t sures-that should be considered In the 

matter of reconstruction.
Aid. J. G- Ramsden took notice of 

a report of George Gooderham’s 
speech the previous night, in which 
he was quoted to have made the fol-

000 to win,.,he paid,referring tp Cgndl- 
! date Bamsgoif s .fsmaxjk, no’sobeg man 
i would make such a statement It Is’ 
,an absolute falsehood.” Aid. Ramsden 
strongly resented any insinuations 

^coming from George Goctferham about 
a one-legged soldier who had- been a, 
temperance man all his life. He alec 
remarked that Capt. Joe Thompson, 
who was so fulsome in his praise of 
the war work of George Gooderham, 
had not one word of praise for a boy 
he had known from the time he was 
ten years of age.

Aid. Ramsden attacked the provin
cial government for the manner in 
which It had been handling the In
spection of BoaiS companies In the 
province of Ontario. He Spoke with 
reference to the Standard Reliance 
Loan Company and what he called the 
fulsome praise the Ontario department 
of insurance had given that toompany 
in reply to inquiries as to invest
ments. He considered the itovernment 
should appoint an independent solici
tor to investigate affairs of the com
pany. fl

The speaker described the cherry 
brandy affair as “the most diaboollcal 
piece of political trickery every per
petrated in my knowledge in the city 
of Toronto.” He asked the license 
commissioners if they had refused an 
application for the same purpose fa 
the past twto or three yearg.

Mrs. A. W. Ballantyne, Mrs. J. A. 
Macdonald and other 
part in what was 
meeting.

I:,:
f ■ i
I ‘

and reiterated the' statement i§!■ ' POSTMASTER-GENERA*. SUE*.
Suit has been entered wt OsgodJB 

Hall by the postmaster-general against s| 
Chona Elieff to recover 819)4.81, being 
moneys alleged to have been wrong- 1 
fully, appropriated. The I’.M.G. also J 
asks a receiver of a complete, outtit of | 
household goods, said to have been 
purchased with the money.

STOLE ÇLOTHING.-, '

Lillian Darling was fined 825 or one 
month at the Jail farm in the session» ' 
yesterday for stealing a quantity, of 
lady’s clothing from Grace M. Sills. -S
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XAUTUMN IN ALGONQUIN PARK
Algonquin Fork is situated 200 

miles north of Toronto, and 170 miles 
west of Ottawa. Average elevation 
about 1600 feet above sea level, . at 
some points 2000 feet. Area over two 
million acre» It is one of the largest, 
the wiCdest, and most interesting for
est reserves to autumn, winter or 
summer accessible to the people of 
eastern Canada- The Highland Inn, 
equipped with modem plumbing, large 
bright sleeping rooms, cosy loung
ing rooms, a spacious rotunda 
and dining room, thoroughly modern 
to every particular, is owned end op
erated by the Grand Trunk Railway 
and will be kept open for the recep
tion of guests thie autumn and the 
coming winter. It Is steam heated.
There is a writing room, music room 
and billiard room. The cutoine is “t|,, 
given personal supervision and pit. flm 
rons can depend upon satis fact oryH "—
service. Rooms should be reserved in 
advance as accommodation is limited.
No cases of tuberculosis received. 
Autumn attractions, fishing, tennis, 
bowling on the.green, etc# Winter at
tractions, tobogganing, snowehoelng, 
skiing and skating. For reservation*, 
rates and all particulars, write to N.
T. Cork, manager, Algonquin Park 
Station, Ontario.

manager fléminq votes "no."

R. J. Fleming, manager <Jf the To
ronto Street Railway; will vote four 
"noee” on the referendum. "I am going 
down to New York next Sunday week,” 
he said, “but I am coming right back 
to vote, ahd there will be 28 votes ‘no’ 
In the Fleming family that day. If 
someone offered me $6000 to stay away 
It would not keep me from voting. 
Every person who has a vote should 
see that he exercises It on that day."

V1 Xf ...
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When his horse became frightened 

and bolted .-.long the Esplanade- yes
terday, John Clark,; Erie terrace, was 
thrown out of the wagon and received 
a severe cut on the head, besides a 
shaking up. His ijonte continued Its 
wild gallop ’or a, abort distance when 
It Ml and broke a leg, and had to be 
shot (by Policeman .O’Driscoll. Clark 
was able to go home after his in- 
judries had been attended to by Dr. 
Norman.

the

B-r" After-war 
eorviitions,and the 

telephone.
No. 6

Vit t; fit

New Buildings 
Are Necessary!

/MOSTLY and intricate telephone appa- 
V-/ ratus must be housed in substantial 
fire-proof buildings.

‘v 1 Although building material and labor were 
/ never more expensive, we must erect in the near 
x future new exchange buddings or important ex- 
, , tensions at Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, Quebec, 

Shawmigan, Jofiette, London, Chatham, Wood- 
stock, Welland, Pembroke, Oakville, BoWman- 
ville, Renfrew, Trenton, Brampton.

New exchange buildings mean additional 
underground conduit, underground and aerial 
cable, switchboards, wiring—and all this in 
addition to the task of catching up on mainten
ance and repairs accumulated as a result of the 

v - five-year shortage of labor and material.
Our programme for 1919, bivolving^an outlay of seven 

millions, we hope to complete, while ail the time dekig 
our utmost to keep our service up to, the best pre
war standard.

We ask fhs co-optation of all telephone seers. 7b 
make erne of the number by consulting the directory 

i before catling; te speak distinctly, directly into the 
, mouthpiece; and to answer promptly when the bell 

» rings—these practices are an immense cad in the 
effort for better service.

The Bell Telephone Company of Canada

Î' v M
& > tl>

f
. ADDITIONS ..to strikers?

A rather hurried meeting was held 
last night at Occident Hall by, the 
Bakers’ Union. Information was not 
given out, but it is understood that the 
Brown Bread Company, having decided 
td resume night work, the bakers of 
that company, who have hitherto been 
out of the strike, Joined the forces of 
the bakers. The bread drivers may be 
called out early next week, and a 
meeting may be held this afternoon to 
consider further afctlon.

STRUCK BY AUTO. i\

I ' in

M
■ speakers took 

an enthusiastic to i
in

te ti:

EAT LESS MEAT 
IF BACK HURTS

well
■ m

Si ’SBROUGHT BACK FROM BRIDGE- 
BURG.

Thomas Mullin was brought back 
from Bridgenurg, Ont, by Detective 
William® last night, charged with 
stealing $125 from his employers, the 
Leader Messenger Company. Ac
cording to the police, Mullin wae sent 
out with a motor truck full of C.OJ). 
parcels end tailed to return with the 
money.
tog on the street, nd was later 
covered by the police.

II■M

Wash Day and 
Backache

18^
[miV S fawln. 

and aI'll■ urn 
j'Min
•nullArthur Coleman, Vermont avenue, 

was badly cut about the face and 
body last night when he was struck 
by a motor car driven by D. B. 
Powell, Tyndall avenue, as tho 
latter was driving south on Bathurst 
street near Dupont. Coleman was at
tended by Dr. Fade, Bathurst street, 
and then removed to the General 
Hospital.

tTBake a Glass of Salts to Flush 
Kidneys if Bladder 

Bothers You.

i• in aTv. w• MM

trHI! «Im^^ASH day is the least wel
come day of the week in 

most homes, though sweeping 
day is not much better. Both 
days are most trying1 on the 
back.

The strain of waahlngï'âronlng and 
«weeping f frequently deranges the 
kidneys. ^ The system is poisoned 
and backaches, rheumatism, pains In 
the limbs result.

Kidney action must be aroused— 
the liver awakened to action and tl»e 
bowels regulated by such treatment 
as Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. 
This favorite prescription of the well- 
known Receipt Bodk author will not 
tall you in the hour of need.
One pill a dose, 26c a box it ell dealers 
or Bdmanson, Bate. * Co., Ltd, Toronto’.

Tiie truck was left etand-
re-

regularly eventually 
iwoduees kidney trouble in some form 
or other, says a. well-known authority, 
because the uric acid in meat excites 
the kidneys, they become- overworked, 
get sluggish, clog up and cause all 
sorts of distress, particularly back
ache.and misery to the kidney region; 
rheumatic twinges, severe headaches, 
acid stomach, constipation, torpid 
liver, .sleeplessness, bladder and urin
ary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid
neys aren’t acting right, or if bladder 
botherfc you, get about four ounces of 
Jad Salts frdtp any good pharmacy: 
take a tablhspoonful 
water before 'breakfast.for a.few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and'lemon Jultie, com
bined .with llthio, and has been used 
for generations to flush clogged kid
neys end stimulate them to normal 
activt$y; also to neutralize the acids 
In the- urine so It no longer irritates, 
tiu» ending bladder disorders.

Je£ Salts cannot injure anyone; 
makes a delightful effervescent lit hi a 
water drink which militons of men and 
women take now and then to keep the 
kidneys -, 
thus avo

Eating meat SIB-A
r«sCOLLIDED WITH TWO BUGGIES.

A peculiar accident occurred os Du
pont street, near Waimer road, when 
George Stewa.it, Lowther avenue, driv
ing a motor car, collided with two 
buggies, driven by Thomas Night
ingale, Nairn avenue, and Thomas Mc- 
Elligott, Holmeudaie crescent, Fair- 
bank. Both buggies were badly 
smashed and Nightingale's pony was 
injured and he himself received in
juries to his legs and etomach. McEl- 
ligot.t escaped uninjured, 
rests were mae.

southeast grits meet.
Southeast Toronto Liberals had a 

good turnout at their meeting to 
Broadview Hall last night when John 
O'Neill, one of the candidates, Louis 
Heyd, K. C„ Mrs. Dr. McPhedran 
and P. J. Loughlin were among the 
speakers.

The1
and Cecil
w

i.

No ar-
r J *arin a glass of

fli
The offer made to the board of 

education for the property opposite St 
Paul’s Church on East Blobr street, 
sets a value of 8705 a foot for the 
block, which has a frontage of 300 
feet on Bloor. The board of educa
tion purchased this lot some years 
ago for 8180,000 for the technical 
school site and it has been lying un
used since then.

The people making the offer want 
it for a site for an apartment house 
or private hotel, which is to cost five 
million dollars when fully equipped.
ÏV ^ -en etoreys high and co».
tain 600 rooms.

•#/POLICEMEN KEEP "MUM.”
Toronto’s rollcemen held a meeting 

In the Orange Hall last night to or
ganize a new association without af
filiation with the Trades and Labor 
movement of the Dominion. It is un
derstood that new officers were nom
inated and other matters pertaining 
to the constitution and other matters 
were discussed, buit the association 
officials would make no statement of 
any kind for publication. The other 

Mid urinary organs clean, members of the provisional board 
ldtrrg serious kidney dlséase. proved equally reticent.
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DEWARÎS ANSWER 
TO J. D. FLAVELLE
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YORK COUNTY AND
SUBURBS

V

% 2»• », n<w
EARLSCOURTI Says “Charge Still Stands," 

and Government "Lent It
self to an Illegal Act."

RIVERDALE
-tn I i cVAnUÊLISTlL CAMPAIGN.IN WOMAN’S VOTE 

OR LOSE FIGHT
to.

Earlscourt Central
Church la organizing Its forces tor a 
big evangelistic campaign to 
place on October 19, when Rev. J. E. 
Honeywell of Chicago, with a party 
of alngerg and helpers will begin a 
three weeks' mission in this church. 
All the churches of various denomin
ations are to be askeo to participate 
In this great religious drive, and es
pecially the young men of the dis
trict are to be gathered in. 
Honeywell is a Canadian by birth and 
a graduate of McGill University, ^uul 
has been the leading evangelist In 
the United States for 25 years. As
sistant Pastor Rev. E. Crossley Hun
ter is. In full charge of the arrange 
meats.

Methodist

Canadian Press Osepateh.
Ottawa. Oct.

take

10.—While passing 
thru Ottawa from the meetings at 
Pembroke and Almonte yesterday, on 
the way to Plcton, where he is to 
speak tonight,

■>
Says S. C. Castrucci, Address

ing Citizens’ Liberty League 
on Liquor Issue.

Mr, Hartley Dewart, 
the Liberal leadei, with reference to 
the statement of License Commis
sioner Fla veils, said that It was 
trary to any fair Interpretation of the 
law that the importation of wlne\ to 
be used at the evening meal 
which a blessing Is/ said, could be 
stretched as to be considered “wine'1 
used in divine service, 
fair Interpretation of the law, why 
was this application never thought of 
until the week before a general elec
tion. By no special ruling can the 
wholesale Importation of liquor equal 
to proof spirits of 62.84 per oent. be 
Justified.

Mr. Dewar# adds:
,s*ye Charge Still Stands.

"Mr. Flavelle says that the board feels 
Justified In assuming that the authori
ties of the Jewish church have acted In 
perfect good faith. The charge Is not 
against the Jews of Toronto. It Is 
against the license commissioners. The 
responsibility and duty Is theirs. The 
charge still stands, that tills license 
beard. In the Interest of Its maateis, 
the Hearst government. In their hour of 
emergency In an election campaign,have 
lent themselves to an Illegal act. The 
board should have known that their ac
tion Is illegal. If they do- not know the 
members of the boar dare not fit to hold 
their positions. If they do not know It 
they should be dismissed for their mis
conduct."

One of the Important questions before 
the people today Is whether the Liberal 
party cannot be better trusted to en
force the law than a premier and a 
government which allows its violation 
almost under their very eyes.

■T can promise' that the Liberal party 
Wilt see to it that there Is uo such a 
fall down in the administration of the 
law as the present conditions disclose.”

71
Bit

Dr.46 con-
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Industrial discontent was the subject 
addre-- deliv-tred at a 

two
overol a atroug

i,v.i-uutndid Meeting of w.nM 
bialien i.fourty Leagu >
v'Nelb’s Hail, corner of East Que.n and 
Parliament streets, last night, by ‘j,\ S. 
«.nlthbone. J. H. Hymaa was m the 
chair. *

■The workingman," said Mr. Smith - 
bone, "has emerged from five yaars of 
war awakened and quickened. Deep 
down in h s heart Is' a smouldering re
sentment against the powers that be. 

“Social l«forme.s
blame for this condition of affairs. They 
have robbed the workman of his non - 
ishlng beer; soulless profl’co.-a have 
almost placed meat beyond nfs means, 
while.dishonest adulterators have seri
ously" Impaired all other food values 
wherever possible. This has culmin
ated in an utter lack of confidence In 
governments in general and so-called 
union governments In pvr.cular, so 
that, the working classed would now 
welcome and assist a change nf any 
kind, even Bolshevism, no matter what 
baneful effects it m ght entail. The 
Question naturally arises: how much 
longer can this hopeless state of chaos 
continue?

81
13 in
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CONSERVATIVES TO MEET.

A meeting of tne Conservative As
sociation of Ward 6 has been called 
for Saturday evening (tonight) at 
168» Dufferln street, when matters of 
Importance will co.ne up for discus
sion. XV. H. Jeeves 1» president.

42
45 8

1124
26 • V s.

arc greatly to

\ VICTORY LOAN ORGANIZES.10
!I'M

.36 The northwest district Including the 
township, Is now being organized by 
a committee of the Victory Loan rep
resentatives, who figure on obtaining 
at leas*! $50,000 In this section, when 
the campaign opens on the twentieth 
of October.

H
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SCHOOL SEES MOVjES.

The school children of Hughes Pub
lic School were treated to a, movie 
picture show during the recent school 
fair held In this school, and which 
resulted In over $100 being collected 
which will be used for necessary ad
ditions for the use of the school. G. 
P. Richardson, president, Earlscourt 
G.W.V.A., Is Principal.

Only One Course.
"If there is only one law for poor and 

rich alike there can be only-one course 
open to the present government. The 
unjust prohibition law must be rescinded 
O'er lofe whole Dominion of Canada, 
and the government must commit itself 
to a policy of fair price-fixing for all 
necessary commodities and assure their 
purity. This once accomplished, the 
workmeen will be able to, sat
isfy the ' needs arising from hard, 
heavy work. Canadian wheels of in
dustry will then hum as of old, and we 
will at last have taken a long step to
wards that great goal towards which 
humanity has been stringi ng for nigh 
3000 years—harmony and respect be
tween governments and governed."

A note of warning was sounded by 
the next speaker, S. C. Castrucci, who, 
pointed out that in the present fight 
against the Ontario referendum com
mittee, the Citizens" Liberty League 
has Its greatest opposition in the pul
pit and the women's vote, and the in
fluence of the priest or minister ,1s 

I more effective j than the politician. 
“We have no pulpit behind, us and 
the women’s vote is a dark horse.” 
said the speaker. “She is sentimental 

. and Is swayed by influence. We are 
fighting terrible odds. In parliament 
very few members are to tie found 
to back up our platform. The only 
way to overcome the situation is not 
to give place to constitutional poli
ticians and to try by every legitimate 
means to securfe the women’s vote. 
If we lose the women's vote we lose 
the fight.”.

By Stood Money.
A. E. Yates said prohibitionists have 

the audacity to call themrelves 
Christians. “They are neither Chris
tian nor temperate.” The speaker 
touched upon the logical religious and 
moral'viewpoints of the1 O. T. A. In 
a forceful address.

In a reply to the. John MacDonald, 
Company’s alleged statement that all 
their outstanding accounts are paid 

• and attributing this state of affairs 
to the O.T.A., G. Griffin York asked, 
if the statement meant that the firm’s 
customers were all addicted to in
temperance before prohibition. “I 
it Is a lie, and the cause of their 
wonderful success is blood money," 
he said.
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NEW POULTRY ASSOCIATION.-Si

A new poultry association is being 
formed In the Earlseourt district at 
a popular annual membership fee of 
$1.00. There are such a large number 
of poultry fanciers In the northwest 
section who feel that it Is possible to 
support this new effort, the outcome 
of the recent fall fair, when nearly 
one thousand entries In the poultry- 
section wore made. Falrbank, Silver- 
thorn, Oak wood, Caledonia. \Wych- 
wood and Egllnton will all be repre
sented In the new association, 
organizers are Robert Harris and G. 
N. Brown, both of Earlscourt.

Open Shop and Refusal of Col
lective Bargaining Presented at 

Washington Conference.

5

The

'

Washington, Oct. 10.—Deadlock In 
the committee of fifteen of the “steer
ing committee” over labor’s proposal 
to arbitrate the strike brought about 
adjournment today of 
Industrial conference 
In the meantime the "steering com
mittee" will hold a meeting in an, 
attempt to agree on a report to lay, 
before the conference when It reas-. 
semblés.

Adjournment came after the confer
ence had received the proposals of 
the employers’ group declaring for the 
principle of the open shop and affirm
ing that “no employer should bq 
required to deall with men or groups 
of men who are not his employes or 
chosen by'and from among them.” The 
latter principle created quite a stir 
in the conference and was considered, 
by some of the delegates as approval 
of the stand taken by Judge Elbert 
H. Gary, chairman of * the United 
States Steel Corporation In refusing 
to meet the steel strikers.

Sympathetic strikes, blacklists and 
boycotts were declared to be “Inde
fensible, anti-social and Immoral,"

In public utility service It was proposed 
that the state impose such regulations as 
would assure continuous operation, at 
the same time providing adequate means 
for the prompt hearing and adjustment 
of complaints and disputes.

For the settlement of disputes in pri
vate Industry, It was proposed that each 
establishment be regarded as an Indus
trial unit, with adequate methods for ad
justment of misunderstandings between 
employes and the management.

Unable to Agree.
After receiving .the proposals of the 

employers, the last of three groups re
presented in the conference, to report, 
an hour’s recess was taken to permit the 
committee of fifteen to bring In a report 
on the “one resolution" which, It was 
announced, was under consideration In 
reconvening, however, the committee In
formed the conference that It was unable 
to agree on a report, and, after objec
tions had been registered by Samuel 
Gompers of the labor group and Thomas 
L. Chadbourne of the public; representa
tives, adjournment was taken.

PRESBYTERIANS ARRANGE RALLY

Earlscourt Presbyterians have ar
ranged for a big rally of the Christian 
Endeavorers of this church to meet 
during the present month at Cooke's 
Church, East Queen street, when Rev. 
Wesley Megaw, former assistant pas- 
tori will deliver a special address. 
The Hewltson shield Is to be presented 
to the society with the largest attend
ance.
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In order to get a better line on the 
cost of materials and labor and be 
in a position to check up contractors, 
York Township council has awarded 
two concrete sidewalk contracts to 
their engineer. The engineer’s esti
mate of cost of sidewalks and mains 
have of late been considerably under 
tenders submitted and the suggestion 
has been made by members of the 
council that there Is a connivance to 
boost Prices. The township engineer 
will lay 501 feet on Glenholme av
enue, east side, northerly to Medway 
avenue, for $760.76, and 401 feet on 
the west side of Lauder'avenue from 
Miller avenue northerly, for $958.

Other contracts awarded by the 
council on Thursday were: Walton & 
Rowell, 1,600 feet of concrete walk on 
Torrens avenue, south side, from Don 
Mills road Ao Pape avenue, $2,000.

Angotti & Smythe, 482 feet of con
crete walk on Barr avenue, bpth sides 
from Weston road easterly to Brown- 
hill avenue, $1,175.

4. E. Clarke, 4,000 feet of sidewalk 
on east side of Pape avenue, from the 
city limits northward, $4,600.

Grant Contracting Co., 2,810 feet of 
sidewalk, on both sides of Eversfl 
avenue from Dufferln street, westerly 
to Earlscourt avenue, $3,960.

National Contracting Co., 1,680 feet 
of sidewalk on the east side of Lamb- 
ton avenue, northward to Egllnton 
avenue, $8,988.

W. H. Sheridan, 1,800 feet of side
walk on Brownhlll avenue, from Eg- 
linton avenue, southerly, for $2,924.

Arthur Johnson, 615 feet of side
walk on the west side of Keene street 
from Sammon avenue to Mortimer 
avenue, $1,350.

Murphy Contracting Co., $2,000 feet 
of 6-inch water mains on Corbett and 
Mould avenues for $1.456.92; 680 feet 
of 6-lnch mains on Belvldere,avenue 
from Oakwood avenue easterly, $874; 
2,100 feet of 12-tnch water mains on 
Bathurst street from city limits to 
HUlbrown avenue, and on Lonsdale 
avenue from Bathurst eastward, $3.- 
776.20; 1,535 feet of 6-lnch water 
mains on Sunny Brae Crescent and 
Denarda street, $T966.80; 6.107 feet of 
5-Inch water mains on Forest Hill 
road, Huron street, Burton road, 
Claremount road and Westmount 
Drive, $5.513.78.
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A memorial window In memory of 
the men of the congregation of North 
Broadview
B-oadvlew avenue, who paid the 
preme sacrifice has been erected In 
the church and will be unveiled with 
fitting ceremony tomorrow.

The window, which is of stained 
glass, has the picture of “Christ the 
Good Shepherd,” In the centre» with 
the names of the sixteen fallen sol
diers on scrolls on each side. During 
the war 80 men enlisted and 16 were 
killed.

The suggestion to form a men’s club 
In connection with Rhodes Avenue 
Presbyterian Church, put forward at a 
recent meeting of returned soldiers, 
will be further d scussed at a meeting 
to be held on Tuesday evening next 
in the church hall, when It Is expected 
the election of officers will take place.

A well -attended meeting of the 
North Broadview Presbyterian Wo
men's Association was held In tihe 
church yesterday, when the president, 
Mr*. D. F. Young, on behalf of the 
members, presented Mrs. XV. M. Kan- 

V1 ntwin. with an Illuminated address 
and a purse containing $100. In gold, 
together with a sheaf of choice carna
tions.

Rev. XV. M. Kannmvin responded on 
behalf of Mrs. Kannawln for the pre
sentation and good wishes of the or
ganization. X musical program was also 
rendered and refreshments served.

<s_,

Presbyterian Church,
su-
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STORE DAMAGED BY FIRE.

Fire, the cause of which was unknown, 
did $700 damage to the store and house 
occupied by Harry Cohen at 59 Elizabeth 
street early this morning. The fire de
partment made a record run and kept the 
fire confined to the store. The lose Is 
fully Insured.

CAR OF COTTON BURNS.
Hamilton, Oct. 10.—A car of cotton

Stuartwhich had taken fir.; In the 
street yards of the G.T.R., gave the 
central fire department a run tonight.

TODMORDEN
CONSERVATIVES MEET

A meeting of ’ the Todmorden Con- 
was held lastDANFORTH servative Association 

night, at 227 Don Mills road, when 
the voters’ Ijets were Arranged and 
women canvassers appointed for each 
section. George Moses Jr. presided, 
and a ehort address was given by J. F. 
Joslin, secretary.

It was decided to form a women’s 
branch, and a meeting will be held and 
election of officers take place on Tues
day next.

HEARD—WALLACE.
Thr marriage of >1 'as Olga XX'allacc 

and Cecil Heard, both of Uxbridge, 
was recently celebrated 
Methodist Church

MOUNT DENNIS
If in Dan forth 

by the 
The bride

parsonage
pastor, Rev. J. j. Coulter, 
a,nd groom were former members of 
I xhridge Methodist Church during the 
pastorate of the officiating pastor.

GODFREY’S ADHERENTS MEET.

A meeting of the Mount Dennis 
residents was held In Marshall’s Hall 
In the interests of the candida
ture of Dr. Forbes Godfrey, 
last night. Dr. H. R. Sproule 
presided and speeches were delivered 
by J. R. MacNIcol. Reeve F. H. Mil
ler. Deputy Reeves William Graham, 
George Syme, and. Dr. Godfrey.

During Ihe proceedings the candi
date was presented with a bouquet 
of flowers by Miss McCraw.

A torchlight procession paraded 
thru the district headed by Roseland 
brass bar.d.

j *
The Intermediate Fpworth League of 

1 ’anforth Methodist Church held their 
first social of the year In the Sunda» 
S hoot room last evening. Mrs. Alll- 
i n. superintendent, presided, and a 
Program of vocal and 
music was rendered, 
were served and an enjoyable time was 
spent. The membership of the Inter
mediates is 120.

The official hoard meeting at Dan- 
fntib Methodist Church was held last 
night and a strong address on the in
ter-church campaign was given by Rev. 

* B. ’T. D. Simpson. A discussion after
wards fellowed. 
pastor, presided.

■ I attendance.

EAST TORONTO |
-

Y.M.C.A. EXCEEDS OBJECTIVE.
instrumental

Refreshments The meifr.ibersh.lp campaign in 
n cot ion with the East Toronto Y.A1. 
C.A.. which closed last night, 
reeded its objective, owing to 
excellent work of Its teams, under the 
leadership of C. R. Wilkins*, A. T. 
XViddowson, T. H. Fancomb and Gor
don Slemin, captains.

J. Brandon, chairman,

con-

ex-
the

“DINE AT THE GRANGE” announced 
that 253 members were enrolled dur
ing the campaign with more to hear 
from within the next few days.

C. A. Carrie, acting general secre
tary, also spoke. J}

It's the All-year-round Gardens of Ham- 
Vie current of freih sir run» 

1.rough .wentv-four hours,
THE GRANGE, KING ST. WEST 

Garnet Wong. Proprietor.

Ilton.
Rav. .). ,1. Coulter. 
There was a good
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Vote “YES* to all Four 
Questions?

Don’t Split Your Vole on October 20th—
a solid four Yes’s will be your only guarantee that you will 
get that sane, fair and just compromise that is needed in 
Ontario—the sale of light, non-intoxicating beer and 
wine generally, and the sale of pure spirituous liquors 
through Government agencies only.

I t■

YES NO
»

- %

I

Don’t Split Your Vote on October 20th—
that is your only sure guarantee that you will get careful 

* consideration to your vote on each question.

Don’t Split Your Vote on October 20th—/
support to the lipiit the broad-minded men and women of 
the Citizens’ Liberty League who conscientiously believe 
that the unsatisfactory Ontario Temperance Act must be 
repealed and new legislation enacted more in keeping 
with the demands of dll sections of the people.

i
-

i

* 1

/

:/

Don’t Split Your Vote on October 20th—
support the labor unions, soldier organizations and thou
sands of the rank and file of the citizens of this Province 
who want a more palatable yet absolutely non-intoxi
cating beer.

Vl

YES NO
/ x

■ ■4
Don’t Split Your Vote on October 20th—
You can be assured that those in favor of the Ontario 
Temperance Act as it now stands will vote a solid “NO” 
to all four questions. The citizens of this Province who 
desire that changes should be made in the Ontario Tem
perance Act will actually kill one another’s vote and so 
make ineffective their desire for a change, without they 
vote a solid “YES” on all four questions. If four voters 
who desire liquor in some form go to the polls and vote 
“YES” only to the particular question he or she favors, 
the following table will clearly show hoW these four voters 
will really be casting their, vote in favor of retaining the 
Ontario Temperance Act, with a total of four Yes votes 
and twelve No votes.

<

f
ti

«3

.

J

in 2nd 3rd 4th Totals 
for four 
Ballots

Voter's
Ballot

Voter’s
Ballot

Questions Voter’s
Ballot

Voter’s
Ballot

Yes No U Yes NoYes No Yes No IYes No
I

X X X1st Question X 1 3 I

mxx X2nd Question X 1 3t

iX X3rd Question X X 1 3 ■

X X4th Question X X 1 3

I

Vote “YES” to all Four- Questions I
■a

/
I

y a

Mark your ballot with an X. Any other marking will spoil it Remember, 
also—every voter must vote on every question or his ballot will be spoiled.

9

1CITIZENS’ LIBERTY LEAGUE
MEMBERSHIP FEB. ONE DOLLAR 

Please enroll me as a member of the League, for which I en
close my subscription.

Name .....
Address ..,
Occupation

To eoeble the League to carry on 
its present purpose, active members and fonds are required. 
Show your true spirit! Fill in the coupon and become a 
member of the Citizens’ Liberty League at onee.

T. L. CARRUTHBRS, Secretary 
22 College St., Toronto

Citizens’ Liberty League ■iI
PROVINCIAL HEADQUARTERS

22 College St. 
Phone North 7401 97 King St. West 

Phone Adel. 3874
);

i T. L. CARRUTHBRS, Secretoryits good wori
Iend achieve Hon. President:

SIR EDMOND B. OSLBR.
President:

Lt.-Col. H. A, C. MACHIN, M.P.P.
Hen. Treasurer:

F. GORDON OSLBR gy
I Vice-President:

I. F HBLLMUTH, K.C.
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ture. So he is being retired and a Dr. 
Stevenson is befog put up as a labor 
man, to oppose the man whose policy 
is one of the leading planks on the 
Independent Labor party platform, and 
is endorsed by organized labor every
where. Sir Adam Beck was the first 
man to introduce ’ thé eight-hour day 
on public utilities, and the relations 
of labor with the Hydro system hâve 
always been excellent

It appears that the secretary of the 
labor men in London is a Liberal, 
and the labor men are being hood
winked there into a business which is 
going to injure the Labor party throout 
Ontario.

Strong efforts have beeen made by 
the central labor organizers in To
ronto and elsewhere to point out to the 
London labor men the folly of the step 
they are being led into. Mayor Mac- 
Bride of Brantford, the labor candidate 
in his own riding, has made a state
ment concerning the London situation 
in which he says:

“Labor in Ontario, without excep
tion, stands solidly behind Sir Adam 
Beck and his Hydro-Electric projects.
I observe from this morning's papers 
that a so-called labor candidate Is to 
be put up in London to oppose/ Sir 
Adam Beck. I do not know who the 
gentleman is. . . . A Mr. Bush of 
Toronto is said to be active in London. 
He has no connection whatever with any 
labor organization that I know of. It. 
was the express wish of the central 
executive of the I.L.P. that labor 
should not oppose Sir Adam Beck in 
London, for they fully appreciate that 
his whole life work has been to the 
particular advantage of the common 
people. So far as I am concerned I 
am prepared to go to London to bacfc 
up labor’s attitude in support of Sir 
Adam Beck.”

The heads of the Independent Labor 
party are at one with this statement, 
and we believe that genuine labor men 
in London will stand by the party 
generally in support of Sir Adam.

f L ; i

The Toronto Worldx kMoonlight And MoneyPBUNDEO 1880.
A newspaper published every day

lei the year by The World Newspaper 
Company of Toronto, Limited.

Hi J. MACLEAN, Managing Director. 
World^OolMIng, Toronto, 

west Richmond Street.
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such a start, and you know we’re go. 
ing to be poor.”

But Louiee could always find good 
reasons for what she wanted.

“Now," dearest,” she protested, “I an» 
being very businesslike and econom. 
leal about this. Tie thought,it all 
out and you shall see hew clever I an» 
about It. The large’ the Wedding the 
more guests and gifts and things, you 
know. I’ll tell all my best, friends 
what I want so none of them wHl dup* 
licate, and I’ll buy a huge trousseau 
so I won't need clothes for ages. 
Really, you see, it will be a business 8 
investment,” she laughed.

Harry was half convinced. As a 
mae’er of fact, he did not know mu6h 
more about tha practical details od 
living than did bis little fiancee. AftWfcl* 
all. he was only 23. Jelchool, college, - 
the army had succÆsively occupied* 
his mind. He had been less than. »V 
year trying, to learn a business, and 
he was far from sure of himself in a 
coromerc'al way. ' And he was very, 
deeply in love. Like. Louise, he. felt s 
that enough love would make up ton j 
all other shortcomings. In this he was 
not unlike a mill.on other boys 

Louise was still busy with plans.
“Our lease starts the first of Junty 

doesn’t it?” She pronounced “ou* ’ 
lease" Importantly and a bit self* 
consciously.

Harry nodded. • » ;
“Well then, we’ll be married 

last week in May—say, about five days»'^| 
before June 1. That will give us m \ 
little honeymdon and we can go right ■ 
into cur house. ’ ■

Harry did not look as delighted aA 
a man should at the prospect of * 
honeymoon. How could he make this , 
wonderful little creature at his side 
realize the saddest fact of human f 
life—that most of the delights co<b 
money to enjoy? He must have looked 
quite miserable as he helped her o< 
the car, for Louise suddenly udders, 
stood what he cou’d not find word* 
to expiai m.

“Never mind, ’ she said as they % 
walked towards her house, 
ndedn’t have a wedding trip. We’ll 
make the wedding a little later and go 
right over and begin housekeeping.;* a 

They had entered the big door oC 
the house and were standing in the 
dimly lit hall when Harry spoke again.

“Did you want - a trip very much?" 
he asked wretchedly 

Then Louise told him her first list \ 
“Not a bit,” she said c

PLANS.Telephone Calls:
exchange connecting all departments. 

Branch Office—31 South John St., 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1846.

Dally World—1c per copy: delivered, 60c 
per month, $1.36 for 3 months, $1.60 for 
6 months, $5.00 per year in advance; or 
$4.00 per year. 40c per month, by mail 
in Canada (except Toronto). United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico.

Suhdsy World—6c per copy. $$.60 per 
year, by mall.

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.

WoolmCHAPTER VL
Louise’s thoughtful mood passed as 

swiftly as it bad come. On the trolley 
going home she chattered as gaily aa 
she had earlier in that eventful after
noon.

“We’ll have a very simple wed
ding,” she said. "My cousin Elsie for 
maid of honor and. only four brides
maids, Just the girls I like best And 
Nancy’s three-ycar-cld son shall bo 
my page and hold up my bridal train. 
I'll have him dressed in white satin!” .

She pictured the scene with a bliss-, 
ful smile. Such visions are always 
among a woman’s happiest dreams. 
Even the girl who is not marrying, 
for love must take some consolation 
from thoughts of trailing trains of 
satin, of old lace bridal veils, of a 
bushed crowd of people/ and the swell-, 

yeddlng March, 
as enjoying her
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Chine .mmTrusting His Enemias.

A government so weak as to be 
afraid to face its own following in 
convention, which resorts to the des
perate expedient of an appeal to the 
country in the hope of getting the 
Support of its enemies, cannot be said 
to have exhibited either foresight or 
common sense. A house divided 
against itself cannot stand. The one 
sensible policy would have been to 
bold a convention, close up the party 
ranks, bold another session and show 
some constructive strength in legis
lation and then have appealed tP the 
country with some earnest of suc
cess.

The present prospects of success for 
the government in the approaching 
election depend upon the support of 
the Liberal party. The Toronto Star 
has recommended its readers to vote 
for Sir William Hearst, but it ex
hibits no great enthusiasm for Sir 
William Heyrst’e candidates. The 
Globe recognizes Sir William Hearst 
as having done a courageous thing, 
but at the same time openly accuses 
Mm of having stolen hip opponent’s 
clothes, and it refuses to be acces
sory to the crime of larceny whe
ther petty or grand. The Globe keeps 
rubbing in day after day to its read
ers that Sir William stole their

« 7*#
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ing melody of the 
As for Louise, she 
marriage immentely in its present 
prospect.
. ‘Til carry lilies of the valley,” she 
decided. "They won’t cost muc.i, you 
know, and youyhave to send me /my. 
bouquet! I dl-t want one of those dia
mond circlets for a wedding ring, hut 
we can’t have that and the house too, 
so I’ll begin ar.d sacrifice right now.”

Harry smiled, but it was a ra ner 
forced smile. Louist sounded most 
expensive all of a sudden, but he 
dlln’t dare spoil her pleasure yet. •

"You

;
I
i* .
i//r t
i

o 4
. '

X I m ;

rx m
\ :}lAf must get a new dress e .it,” 

she said, “and you have to give your 
best man a present, and send, me all 
the flowers for the bridesmaids and 
myself. X think that’s all you do. I'll 
make father aplurge on all the rest.”

Harry tried to remember his bank 
balance and decided that he had Just 
about enough to cover these items of 
a fashionable wedding, and no more. 
He tried diplomacy—his very first.'ex-, 
perience in attempting to divert' a, 
woman’s mind from a set course. , 

“Don’t you think these huge wed
dings are rather barbaric?" he began. 
“Barbaric” wasn t just the word he 
wanted, but he remembered a social
ist friend of his had used it once in 
connection with some such ceremony. 
Louise looked at him wide-eyed:

"It won't be so huge as all that,” 
she said. "And the* father has to 
pay for it, and he won’t mind. And 
we only get mar’■led once, you know.", 

“But just a quiet little ceremony,’t 
the man urged. “Think how nice that 
would be. All your friends will ex
pect sometMng very fine of us after

*
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within" two weeks. Judgment reserved 
in meantime,.

Re Lain* Produce and Storage Com
pany—J. f. Maegrfegor, for ait parties, 
obtained Winding up order; -, J. O. 
Gardiner, interim liquidator, with re
ference to J. Ai C- cameron.

Osgoode Hall will be dosed on Mon- Weakly^ Couçt.
day, Oct. 18. Before.,Middleton, J.

Second divisional court peremptory Dom*fo01*r hu*ar v. “Northern , Pipe 
list for Tuesday, Oct- 14, at 11 a.m.: L-ne Vv- Nesbitt, K.C., and A. W. 
Johnston v. Abdelh, Turner v. Coni- Langmuir, tor plaintiff, on motion to 
pling, Evans v. McConkey, Boothby v. commit defendants'
Duggan, Hunter, v. Perrin, Gosneu v. hreacn of injunction restraining de- 
Southwold, Walker v. Southwold. tendants irorh Shutting oxi supply of 

Master’s Chambers. natural gas to pialntifffs works at
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master. WallaoebUrg; J. U- Kerr, for detend- 
Imperial Truste v. Exclusive Estates ams- Judgment: Since this motion 

—G. M. Willoughby, for plaintiff, ob- has been pending, gas ham Been sup- 
■ tained final order o’ .foreclosure. plied and mere is no necessity tor

Zavitz v. Michigan Oenlrri—Bcott .foftKW any ofder^save one dettÿleto- 
(Saunders & Co.), for defendant, 9*- ■ *®>st«. The proper
tained order on consent dismissing ac- map^rnoii is that the defendant do 
tion without costs. *JU,T * <*y“<he plaintiff’s costs of this appli-

Pratt v. Pratt Realty g/tofflffnv cation, Uberty being reserved to the Charles KaPpele. StfBJaintil&tibtafoti Piafntiff to apply for further relied if 
ed final order <h foreclosure of sulb- t*le oircumétances in the future are 
sequent encumbrancers. ’ . deemed to warrant such application.

itzier v. Dupuis—H. S. White, for Toronto Suburban v. Fort—dt. B. 
plaintiff; A. W. Langmuy, tot defend- -Henderson, for railway; D.. J. Coffee, 
ant, On iriôtion for increased security t01- FoMjsand Roojne; J. M, Bidlen, tor 
for costs. Judgment: Additional e.Ç- Tltigers. Special cake to de-
cur lty should be granted at this stage • termine who Shall be patties and when
of'$400; costa •R'THB ' MUf8.. —r*her «hali be-brought-bfefqre arbitra

tor. Reserved.
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KitchIdaTells W om en What 
Nickel Scandal Means r
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BY IDA L. WEBSTER.
Savages Appreciate Fair Play.
A paper of more than usual interest 

has been contributed by E. F. Pearson 
Ghinnery to the September issue of 
“United Empire,” dealing with "Un
known New Guinea-” The people of 
this land are among the most primi
tive on earth, and, according to 
students, represent the survivals of 
prehistoric civilizations of age* ago, 
«he huge architectural ret tea of which 
ore to be found thru out Polynesia, and

elago. 
spe-

uWe have been' requested by two 
women’s organizations to tell in a 
female way Just what the nickel 
scandal is. The fact is, in writing 
our ideas of it, we do so in preference 
to making speeches such as we were 
asked to do. And in Justification of 
our refusing to attend open meetings, 
as an exponent, or rather as an in
terpreter of this particular topic, we 
would like "to say to all the women 
concerned that it Is not possible for 
us to accept'all the kindnesses which 
would be showered upon ns, and 
therefore we must / refrain from Ac
cepting this one from 
friends.

Many months ago W. F. Maclean, 
M.P., made charges against the On
tario
shipping of nickel from ^his coun
try to Germany. At first his claim 
was not even answered by the high 
and nearly-mighty in the Queen's 
Park but when -they found that he 
was jjot going to keep quiet about it, 
they finally entered protest via the 
Press.

Fighting a-tone,, fight, , and .with, 
great , odds against him, this one 
member of parliament finally was 
able .to know that the statement was 
made in the British house of parlia
ment, that, at least eleven ships 
rying nickel from New York and 
consigned to Germany had been cap
tured by the British navy.

It is not known how many ships 
reached Germany in safety but you 
may well believe that many did.

As you may know, <>r, may not 
know, the Canadian nickel industry 
was owned and controlled to a great 
extent by German interests.

Canada, tho she boasts of wonder
ful nickel mines and lands, yet does 
not boast of a refining system, so that 
all nickel mined here had to be sent 
to the United States to be refined, 
that “was, after war broke out.

The United States was for three 
years a neutral country. She had a 
perfect right to ship to Germany as 
well as to Britain.

Canada was at war, with the full 
knowledge of parliament, yet Sir 
William Hearst as premier of the 
province allowed nickel to be mined 
in our north country, then allowed it 
to be shipped to the United 
for refining and then alliwed 
sent to the aid of the Huns.

That it reached its destination is 
better answered by the lists of the 
dead and wounded from the Somme, 
or Vimy Ridge. The truth is Cana
dian nickel went to Germany to aid 
them in the slaughter against the al-

clothes. They admire hie taste, but 
not his morale, and they won’t vote 
for him. Why, indeed, should they 
when the Liberal party as a party is 

I pledged to prohibition and thb Con
servative party is pledged to nothing. 
No support for Hearst and bis fol
lowers is to be expected from Liberal 
ballots.

/
manager for '

Monday—A Family Dinner.
,some

WILL REACH ALASKA
BY AERIAL ROUTE

LL
The Conservative party has consid

ered the spectacle of Sir .William 
stealing Hon. Newton Wesley’* particularly the 
clothes, but while they may condone Mr. Cbiimery 
the larceny they cannot be said to

i
Washington, Oct. -10.—The senate 

military committee voted unanimously 
today tp recommend an additional ap
propriation of $16,000,000 for army 
aircraft construction, so that plans of 
the air service to establish routes to 
Panama, Alaska and even to Asia 
may be carried out 
: Action by the, committee followed 
the appearance of Secretary Baker and 
Brig.-General Mitcneil of the air ser
vice, to expi-un the army’s plana. Gen
eral MitpbeJ told a three-day flight 
to Alaska across Canah* would pe 
attempted this winter. If cold wea
ther Hying prove# successful, he add
ed, a regular route to Alaska would 
be estabâShed to be followed probably 
by a route to Asia with onty a 21- 
mile water open -to be crossed.

HamJ1 
tiers ad

Malayan 
had uad

Cial exploration services wbkh brought 
admire his taste. This has been made him in contact with 13.000. natives, 
apparent by the unprecedented list of 11,090 of whom had never before 
resignations and Withdrawals from a white man- He gives an interesting 
active service In the party. In Toron- account of some of their aboriginal 

this is marked, and the new men practices, and was enabled taXad 
e not going td find thAt the old men theta to abandon heaff-lhuntirg- and 

were wrong in their Judgment. Mr. cannibalism, this stage being eonsld- 
Irish, Mr. Hook, Mr. Owens, Mr. ered to mark the effective eo*t^e of 
Russell are all shrewd and’. active thé seeds of civilization. ■
politicians, but they have decided that The meet interesting thing,, about

Mr. CMnnery’s narrative is the toat&ht 
response ot these savage peopled "his 
reasonable and friendly overtures. In 
one case, where the example of the 
rape of the Sabines had been followed 
to the classical letter, he was able to 
induce the tribesmen to allow, the 
young girls they had captured, but 
who were quite unharmed, to return 
to their own people, 
was that their lads were unable to 
marry because there were no girls for 
them, so they went to these other 
villages, which they hod heard 
unfriendly to the British, and stole 
some of their girls. The result of the 
return of the girls was to establish 
friendly relations with this new tribe.

Nothing is needed but Justice and 
fair play to secure the loyalty of a 
savage, as well as those better situ
ated. It is unaccountable that ahyi 
one should be led to try other means 
and hope for success.

IS our county
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and a worl 
tzed labor. 
Fitzgerald’s 
the latter 
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-government relative to the

Cossacks Make Representations to 
Kolchak, and Congress of 

Zemstvoes is Called.

Snseen
:
*

l

3’ uce

Soneç , v. Toronto Raiiway- 
Lagdrian, for plaintiff; ' S," 1
maw tm defendant. XotUfe, to

ants, tn lieu'of particulars, do deliver 
a new statement of defence, with lib
erty to plaintiffs to tobve for particu
lars. Costs to plaintiff in any event.

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Middleton, J.

Winter v. Old Orchard Land Com
pany—F. C. L. Jones, fpr defendants, 
moved to stay sale -of equity of re
demption in certain lands in Essex 
county, by sheriff under writ of exe
cution. G. H. Kilmer, ICC., for liquida
tor of Standard Reliance 'Loanf J. 
Sale,' for plaintiff. Enlarged two 
weeks. Sale postponed in meantime-

Re Peter Snider—J. H. Spence, for 
Anna Matilda S., moved for order de
claring Peter S. of unsound mind; no 
one contra; order made; reference to 
local master at Welland.

Re Robert Henry Estate—W. C. 
Davidson obtained order for sale of 
777 Duflerin street, Toronto, under 
partition act.

Re Federal Securities Corporation— 
T. B. Malone, for Robert Davidson, ob
tained winding up order. J. L. David
son, interim liquidator, with a refer
ence to J. A. C. Cameron.

Re William Charles Husband—H. J. 
Martin, for executors, obtained order 
for payment out to them of $4976, be
ing proceeds of policy in Sun Life 
paid in July 31, 1919.

Re Coward Infant—G. H. Kilmer, 
K.C., for W. M. Maclennan, guardian, 
moved for custody of infant; N. Phil
lips, for Mrs. Dunlop, grandmother. 
Reserved.

Re Hamilton Lumber & Coal Co.— 
G. H. Sedgewick, for petitioner, mov
ed to wind up; P. White, K.C., ob
jects to insufficiency of notice. Mo
tion dismissed. Costs fixed at $16.

Merchants Bank v. Willinsky—G. L. 
Smith, for plaintiff, appealed from 
order of master in chambers, dismiss
ing plaintiff s motion for judgment, 
and refusing to strike out appearance. 
S. M. Mehr for defendants. Appeal 
dismissed.

L. A. Omsk., Central Siberia, Sept. 20.— 
Orders issued by • Admiral Kolchak, 
head pf the all-Russian government,, 
calling for the convocation of a coati -| 
gress cit Zemstvoes, are considered 
here as a reply to demands said to 
have been submitted to him early: in 
September- by Cossacks under the 
leadership of Generals Duttbff and- 
Ivan off-Rinoff, the state economics 
council, comprising Zemstvoes And co-“ 
operative societies, and leaders of a 
political faction composed of-men at 
the head of variouf? parties. These 
demands Included the dismissal of Kto - 
whole personnel of the Omsk govern- 
ment with the exception of Admiral 
Kolchak, and the Appointment of a 
new cabinet composed of a premier 
to be chosen by the political leaders 
and six ministers, to be named by the 
premier. At present there are tea 

r* 01 the government.
Under the plan submitted, the pre- § 

“Her, the commander- in -chief of the 5 
army, the state controller, and the 
chairman of the economic council.

,r*E°rt dlrect to the supreme 
nead of the government. Reforms la 
army administration were also in- ! 
eluded, calling for the concentration 
of authority in the staff of the su* 

rul*r- the substitution «fa' 
division staff for army staffs as at 
present constituted, and the immediate 

w the front of many thou- 
in the rearCer8 Wh° are b°ldin* Pests

/„^dPîlral, *ekhek succeeded in hav
ing the demands held in abeyance, 
pending hie visit to «he front during > 
the military crisis, when it appeared 
problematical whether Omsk was safalt toe «?VeraaPd* were summed:

ld' f0,“ck delegates have been . 
sounding foreign repeeentattvee here 
“ t,belr Probable attitude In the 
event of a coup being accomplished

h Æ-:r,

fe ■P
u*h>h,..yhp 

per annum. A] 
costs.

at G
seed w! Freelthe water is too cool for good bath

ing this season. As an illustration of 
the straits to which the party has 
been put, Controller Robbins, who 
has been a Conservative all his life, 
who is not a member of the Inde
pendent Labor party and does not 
endorse Its platform, has been put 
forward in Riverdale to succeed Mr. 
Russell with the object of catching 
the Labor vote. Before Mr. Robbins 
came forward the real Labor party 
had nominated John B. Vick, to rep
resent them in the constituency. He 
was endorsed by the local trades 
council, and by the Labor party of 
Canada as well as the I. L. P.

Controller Robbins is a paid repre
sentative of Labor. He is paid as a 
controller of the city of Toronto, Si
ting by the support of the Labor 

Now he comes forward as a

At Trl&i
Before Lennox, J.

Field** v- Jacques-F. E. Brown, for 
plaintiff;"- Q. KsfctfX for d&endaat. 
Action tO recover $1250 commission at 
5 per cent, on sale dt $26,000 worth of 
stock in Consumers’ Heating Com
pany. Action dismissed with coste, less 
cuts of previous motion. ’ 

Wilkinson v. Westlake—G. M. Jones, 
for plaintiff; E. A. Harris, for defend
ant. Action for damages for delay in 
delivery of trunk, which defendant 
undertook to carry from 134 Bathgate 
avenue to union station. Judgment: 
If within five days Consent to-be Jott
ed as plaintiff is filed on behalf of 
Plaintiff s brother, Judgment will go 
for $76 for the brother and $200 for 
present plaintiff, with costs on county 
court scale, and no set-off. If con
sent is not filed, Judgment for plain
tiff for $200 with costs as stated 

First Divisional Court.
Dawson v. Quinlan—W. N. Tilley, 

for defendants, on appeal from judg- 
ment of Latchtord, J., in favor of 

124,353.61. D. O’Connell 
and G. N- Gordon for plaintiffs,
P&al dismissed with costs. 
Kpatt^0n, T' Bigley-W. Davidson, 
i"?? ioli defendants, appealed from 
llr®??eiîî ot °°unty court ot Welland; 
W. M German, K.C., for respondent. 
Appeal allowed. No costs ot appeal.

Jew-hurst v United Cigar Stores - 
Henderson, for defendants, appealed 
from Judgrment of Britton, J., award
ing plaintiff $1700 damages for mali-
K°C8 forr°niea7i!wn: °' L' Statinton,
with' | Appeal dismissed

ferguson, J.A., who would 
direct new trial, dissenting.

Re Angme H. Ranton—G. T. Walsh ««christ, for Lucy Sn 
?" t?peal from order of Mld-

trator' ï f ^ Proet' admttis- 
trator, A. R. Hassard, for Mrs J
rartridge and daughters; J. w Payne

Ranton; E- C. Cattanlch'
^Beli v rhUardlan' °rder affirmed! 
- v- Chartered Trusts — j
der*of°Logie^ for°Char"

Itou4 5-rUCthartAP<Srale'n0Wed and ac"
wUh >o,t«;haj^enÎTSfi^r^ed 

for plaintiff for possession with coste1

tcar-

An Open Letter to Sir William 
Hearst. Y |

Dear Sir William Hearst; As a mem
ber of the Grand Army of Canada my 
attention has been called to the fact 
that certain matters of vital impor
tance concerning the individual liberty 
of every British subject in the pro
vince of Ontario are to be decided 
by a vote of the people qn the 20th 
of October next.

I would refer you to the statements 
which have been made by you, both 
In the provincial legislature and on 
other occasions, that these matters 
would not be dealt with until the re
turn of every soldier who has served 
overseas. As you are aware, a great 
many soldiers are now on their way 
from England, destined to points in- 
Ontario, and many others are still 
detained in England thru no fault of 
their own. These men will find upon 
their return that these matters affect
ing their rights and liberties will 
have been determined in their ab
sence, and I beg respectfully to sug
gest that some means be devised by 
which they should be allowed to ex
ercise their franchise, as was done 
in the case of the Dominion election 
when the votes of soldiers were taken 
overseas.

I further desire to call your atten
tion to the fact that many soldiers, 
relying on the statement that every 
soldier should have a vote, have failed 
under a misapprehension of their 
rights, to have their names placed on the 
voters' lists. Is this a reason why 
they should be disfranchised. Is it 
not possible that some means can be 
devised by which they could exercise 
their franchise on production of their 
certificates of discharge, which certifi
cates could be stamped in some way 
to prevent the owner from voting on 
more than one occasion?

I further beg to call your attention 
to the fact that many soldiers have 
returned to Ontario since the voters’ 
lists were closed who will thus be 
deprived of ; their franchise unless 
some means be devised of enabling 
them to exercise the same. I am aware 
of the fact that relatives were in
vited to see that these men’s names 
were placed on the voters’ lists, but 
the fact must not be forgotten that 
many of these men had no relatives 
in this country, and even if they had 
the neglect of a relative should 
be put forward as an excuse for the 
disfrachisement of any of the Can
adian Expeditionary Force coming 
from Ontario. •

As a member of the Grand Army of 
Canada, I desire most emphatically 
to protest against the disfranchise- 
ment of those men who have been 
fighting for the rights and liberties 
of their fellow countrymen, 
again call your attention to the „ 
menu which you have made H 
respect, and to ask

Their excuse
RA
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Hearst candidate, the nominee of the 
Conservative party, and that party 
expects that Labor will support him 
as a representative of Sir William 
Hearst and his policies. There is a 
degree of optimism about this which 
would have done credit to Simple 
Simon," who met a pieman on a cer
tain occasion. Sir William may meet 
a pieman who will be amenable, but 
the odds are against it.
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AS MANY SEE IT.
!-Labor is opposing Sir Adam Beck 

in London—the man who gave them 
cheap electricity. Et 
Hamilton Spectator.

! tu, Brute! —
:

lies.I Had these charges made by W. F. 
Maclean not been so insistent and 
had he not persisted in his fight, 
nothing would ever have been 
brought to light, that is you would 
not have the 
the nickel 
You would 
imagined that 
was on the

PETROGRAD LEGATIONS 
LOOTED BY BOLSHEVIK!

i
Sir William is counting 

Liberals to support him, and on the 
farmers, and on the Labor men, and 
on the returned soldiers, but he de
clined to face his own party in a con
vention. Will he be Justified in trust
ing his -.opponents rather than hio 

.friends 7
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iStockholm, knowledge of 
industry you have, 
very naturally have 

while the war 
ore stayed in this 

country in its rough state, or that it 
was specially refined in the United 
States for use In the Canadian grmy, 
where only heaven knows it was very 
often needed. Instead of that you 

J. M. have proof that it was shipped from 
New York to Germany.

The men responsible for such a 
fiendish action are now in power, and 
they are asking you to re-elect them. 
Whether you do or not will likely de
pend upon how closely you came to 
the war. Certainly your boy paid 
the supreme sacrifice, or if he was 
returned to you minus his limbs, you 
will hardly be hasty in sending back 
to power and glory the Instrument 
that “did for him.’’

That is all, simply and solely, 
nothing more then the fact that 
own Canadian product, thru 
manipulation of the government, 

are Placed in the hands of the

Oct. 10.—The Swedish 
foreign department in a communica
tion Issued today confirms the recent 
reports of the sacking of the Swedish’ 
legation in Petrograd and the 
sular offices ir. Petrograd and Mos
cow by the Bolshevik authorities. It is 
declared that valuables and private 
deposits aggregating 12,000,000 rubles 
were confiscated.

It Is reported that all the other le
gations In Petrograd were similarly 
treated, says the statement.

Sweden's protest against the occur
rence is being formulated by the de
partment.

HEAD OF JESUIT ORDER
PAYS VISIT TO POPE

m

and remained in Switzerland until the 
end of the conflict, has returned to 
Rome, and was received in private 
audience by Pope Benedict today. In 
his conversation with the pontiff, he 
recounted his experiences and present
ed a report of the activities of the 
Jesuits thruout the worid.

. vcon- ’i
Costs to defendant in

cause.
Re Sharp v. Mandel—P. E. F. Smiley 

for Malissa Sharp, mortgagee, moved 
for leave to bring action notwith
standing M. & P. R. act. J. Singer, 
for mortgagor; Lockhart Gordon, for 
purchaser. Reserved.

Jamieson v. Hager—C. W. Plaxton, 
for plaintiff, appealed from order of 
assistant mas ter-in-ordinary on taxa
tion of plaintiff's coats;. J. Parker, for 
defendant- Reserved.

Re Meaford Manufacturing 
pàny—Enlarged one week.

Collins v. Williams—A. W. Lang
muir, for defendant, moved for order 
of prohibition staying proceedings in 
third division court, county of On
tario; D. C. Ross, for plaintiff- Re
served.

Murrrj r v. Fitch—W. J. Hanley, for 
defendant, appealed from certificate of 
taxing officer granting plaintiff in
creased fees; F. W. Denton, for plain
tiff. Reserved.

Re Lavinia Costello—W. E. Good
win, for Annie Bolgér, moved for 
der declaring Lavinia Costello of un
sound mind; W. P. Harvie, for public 
trustee; order made; money to be 
paid into court Government bill to be 
paid out annually upon request of in
spector. Costs to be fixed.

Campbell v. Campbell — F. Raney 
moved to commit defendant for fail
ure to disclose his property and for 
unsatisfactory answersJ.. Q. Smith, 
for defendant. Defendant to pay $250

The Labor Party in London.
Personal animus against Sir Adam 

Beck on tl$e part of the candidate and 
political animus on the part of the 
Liberal party in London against the 
Hydro-Electric policy, has led 
little conspiracy in London by which 
It is hoped that Sir Adam Beck .uay 

- be injured, the Liberal party advanced 
and the Labor party generally dis
credited. There Is no man in London 
who deserves better at the hands of 
his fellow-citizens than Sir Adam 
Beck, and we do not for a moment 
purpose to suggest the discourtesy to 
them of thinking that they will do 
otherwise than support Sir Adam with 
an overwhelming majority.

We cannot help being surprised, 
however, after all the experience of 
the last fifteen years that the Liberal 
party of London could lend itself to 
auob a poor paltry practice as to try 
to make the labor men of London the 
monkey- to pull the chestnuts out of 
the fire for them. A Liberal had been 
proposed as a Liberal party candidate Everard Cotes and Mrs. Cotes' (Sara
a Mr. Andrew Robson, who was not ;T®?.nette £unc“> were in the city yet-
____ . ... \ Z n 1 tee-day. Mr. Cotes is traveling with
popular with anybody and did not talk the prince in a journalistic capacity.

i
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Release of 17 Ukrainian*

Order of Justice DepartmentSINN FEIN MEMBER
JAILED FOR SEDITION

Of. !

Corn- All the Naval War Badges
Now Ready to Be Issued

¥•3Ottawa, Oct. 17.—The department of 
justice has given instructions tor the 3 
immed ate release of the 17 Ukrainians J 
and Poles who had been arrested in - 3 
Ottawa in May, 1618, following a meet- J8 
ing of these aliens which had been 41 
cone dered unlawful and interred.

A few days ago a delegation, com- 
posed of Auguste Lemieux, K.C.. coun< â, 
sel for the Ukraln ans. Ottawa, and j 
M. Chopowlck and P. Yakubouski, •’’W 
called on Hon. C. J. Doherty, minister 
or Justice, and petitioned the govern
ment for the release of these if 
Ukrainians and Poles. They rep 
sen ted that they were innocent of tW 
charges preferred against them.

Dublin, Oct. 10.—Patrick O’Keefe, 
Sinn Fein member of parliament for 
the northern division of Cork, who was 
acquitted on Sept. 25 by a court-mar
tial on the charge of having arms in 
his possession, but was held on fur- 
ther charges, Including the accusation 
ot sedition, was sentenced today to IS 
months’ imprisonment 
utterances. He

- of°!£aWa’ 0ct' K»— The department 
an S*r‘C,e announces that
readv^n i* navttl war badges 

ls?ue- Applications 
the badges should be made

enclosing service certificates
in support of claim. War badges are issued by the Cana- 

department to ex-members 
of the Canadian naval service with
in filiation regarding residence

arH? t0 ex-members of the 
royal navy and attached services who
the nto l̂ri,,led 10 a ™r badge’from 
♦bL 1 Sove-rnment, provided

i ^ were resident in Canada on
res*dUe In f1|-914’r£nd îlave retumed to 
res-de in the Dominion. a sworn 
statement covering this 
*owld be forwarded with 
tions.. of ex-officers and 
royal naval service.

our
theI notwas

.. „ . ~ . jp._^«nemy, so
tnat he might shoot our own Cana- 
dian boys down. And we might also 
tell you that tho 
dued in Europe /Ge 
her head in Canada,

Baxter—I 
!i sen and 
I Baxter, j 
i Company 
1 the 11th 

1 ! Father
brother. |

for
by lea*I

or Ger / any is sub- 
rmany still raises

for seditious 
was arrested on Sept, 

l- during the raids and searches for 
arms carried out by the authorities 
here and elsewhere in Ireland.

RATIFIES SALE OF SUPPLIES.

Paris,' Oct. 10.—The chamber of 
deputies tod-ty adopted the biU rati
fying the agreement between the Unw
ed States and France for the sale to 
trance of American army supplies In 
France.

The purchase price agreed upon for 
the railway equipment, telephone tinea 
automobiles and other supplies of the 
American expeditionary force$400.000,000. y ”

or- ou/t»
ream I 

etate- 
this

you whether you 
propose to redeem the pledge which 
you have given or whether the rights 
and liberties of these men are to he 
determined in their absence, r beg to 
remain very truly yours.
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“SARA JEANETTE DUNCAN” 
HERE. WILL INSPECT BREAD.

F
Kingston, Orti 10 —FoMowtng 

eral complaints about short
eev-?

I , P, _ weight
in bread an-3 coal, the oity council 
appointed Police Sergt. Armstrong as 
special officer to look after wefoBta 
He mai reçoive fifty per cent, oft 
police court fines.
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MICKEY'S AQORABLE STAR

IN

“UPSTAIRS”
A RAGTIME ROMANCE

. 1

LOEWS
next week—POPULAR PRICES

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG 
In "The Better Wife"

ODIVA, THE FAMOUS DIVER AND HER 
EDUCATED SEALS.

Bert Walton, Cook A 
Keene * Foxworth ;
British-Canadian Weekly, 
Animated Cartoons.

Winter Garden Shew Same

Oaf man, Loner Naso, 
In* Merlin ; Leew’e 

“Mott * Jeff”

as Lome's.

OPEr | ’VVICE
HOUE I.ODAY MY SOLDIER GIRLJGRAND

3 MATS fl2^aLLThank,°lvlnfl Day) I Evo*- *nd Mon- Mat., 8Sc to $1,V IHrt I O Wednesday and Saturday | Other Mats., 26c »nd 80c.
NEXT
WEEK
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DUSTIN FARNUM
—IN—

“A MAN’S FIGHT”

gHEA’S THEATR Evening
Prices,
2 Sc, SOe 
and Ik,ElVTais. Dally,

sot. NEXT WBEg.
T

HEADLINE ATTRACTIONS

FRISCO HOWARD and CLARK
EDDIE HERON & CO. NIPPON DUO

\
SPECIAL FEATURE:

HELENE HAMILTON and BARNES jack!
f / 1

ITTERandHARTWELL CAMILLA’S BIRDS HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY
4-

SPBCIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

SIDNEY PHILLIPS

Amusements. Amusements.
JL.

PRINCESS TODAY t iHA.p THE VELVET LADYLAST
TIMES

I

• %
NEXT WEEK ONLY

OTHER
MATINEE
SATURDAY

SPECIAL MAT. MONDAY, 
THANKSGIVING DAY

MARIE THE FUNNIEST WOMAN 
ON THE STAGE

DRESSIER
*

IN A CYCLONE OF MIRTH

“Tillie’s Nightmare”
y

LARGE CHORUS OF YOUTH AND BEAUTY
AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA

WEEK THE SEASON’S WITTIEST MUSICAL PLAY

DIRECT FROM 
ITS LONG RUN 
IN NEW YORK ‘

OCT. 20 LA LA LUCILLE
1
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GAYETY
MATINEE DAILY

THE GREAT STAR
AND

GARTER SHOW
THE GREATEST LAUGHING SHOW 

ON EARTH.

X
U

Mrs.. MoCabs and the Misses McCabe, 
Hamilton, have returned home from New 
York and Atlantic City. While in New 
York, Miss Genevieve McCabe, R.N. 
(former night supervisor of the Hamilton 
General Hospital), was the guest of the 
overseas nursing sisters from her train
ing school hospital unit.

THANKSGIVING, MON., 13
COLLEGE ST. PRES. CHURCH.

JESSIE ALEXANDER
KATHLEEN REID—J. BLCHO FIDDBS 

Admission tee at the door.

Meetings.Meetings.

LABOR PARTY MEETINGS
Open Meetings will be held In the LABOR TEMPLE. 167 CHURCH ST., on

SUNDAYS, OCT. 12 AND OCT. 19,
AT 2.30 P-M.

COME AND HEAR WHAT 
LABOR HAS TO SAY

These wishing to donate to the Campaign Fund can do so by sending ram# 
to J. E. DOBBS, Labor Temple.

Serg.-Major McNamara, D.C.M. 
Meetings Will Be Held

The following meetings will be held In the Interest of the Veterans’ Candidate 
In Rlverdale Riding, Sergt.-Major McNamara, D.C.M.:

SATURDAY, CLOSE TO ALLEN’S THEATRE.
The upeakere will be: Browning, Joyce.A meeting win he^held ^it ^^MAY, CHESTER AVE. AND DANFORTH,

and the Candidate, 
the same apeakere will address the meeting-
ON MONDAY EVENING, THE CORNER OF DANFORTH AND WOODBINE ATE.

7 go p m —The epeakere will be Dunvllle. Fellow, and the Candidate. 
Other meetings will be announced later.

ALI. NEXT WEEK 
CONSTANCE TALMADGE In 

“ROMANCE AND ARABELLA” STAR THEATRE
HENRY
DIXON’S BIG REVIEWMADISON

MARGUERITE MARSH
—IN—

“CONQUERED HEARTS”

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

With HARRY -Hickey" LEVAN * 
and CLAIRE DEVINE

WORLD SERIES ON THE PARAGON 
SCORE BOARD.

-■ j.

SHEA’S HIPPODROME]
■-------- -- NEXT WEEK. I

Evening
Prices, 
lie. Me.

Mate. Daily, He.
Set. Mate.,
16c, t6e.

Mystic Hansen Trio Frankie Fay’s Jaaz Boys I George Mnefc
SPECIAL FEATURE PICTURE

. William Fox Presents MADLAINE TRAVERSE
WHEN FATE DECIDES”

the Sensational
In the Newest li 
Thrilling Beleaee

Shown at l.to, 4.16, 7.46 p.m. ■
The Tip-Top Four“The Petticoat Man” Hiréchoir Gypeleg

iSUNSHINE COMEDY HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY

ALEXANDRA ^TJptafobd'sRooni’,
- ^ NertWeek-it Tlmbgiwg Pay-OtL 13

;

Pop. Mat Wed., 50c to $1.50.
’ MESSRS. LEE AND ». ». RHUBEHT PRESENT

brilliant, beautiful, romantic

LI*.*’1(I

I m
:

hy 8 IgarandBy RM»
the greatest musical play ever staged
«he «amena east which played two yearn tat New Yeefc, ate months Bart m

SET ALL TORONTO SINGING LAST YEAR 
Wo. Norm, Carolyn Thomson, Mehrm Stokes

, weed. Gram StadHord, Teddj Wehb, Mande O’DaH. Arthar thra 1 
, Edith Wright Bath Wntnon, Nina TnlMrU Edward Naaaaep. etc.

îUüs.sitsr.’ajr-
Popular Matinee Wednesday—60c to 61.60,

A.YL

PRICES:

week Florence Reed Seats
OCTe And Original Production of —,

20th ROADS OF DESTINY IhUfS.
a HmHu iffn■Mir Till aàim K. T.

PLAN REFERENDUM 
ON GRATUITY ISSUE

who should benefit moat he said, and 
yet they had signified their disapproval.

A String Attached.
Continuing Mr. Flynn declared that 

the scheme presented before the parlia
mentary committee by the O.W.V.A. 
waa not a G.W.V.A. scheme, but had 
been placed in the mout hot McNeill by 
the government. The- speaker wont on 
to state that the government had a 
string on the offer, because a man had 
to prove his claim before securing the 
additional bonus. Mr. Flynn related ex
amples of the great difficulty experienc
ed by returned men in attempting to do 
this, and declared that it had been 
psoven almost Impossible.

President Flynn’s concluding remarks 
accused Premier Borden of appointing 
the parliamentary committee to coroe 
to the decision that he desired. He 
added that the government had shown 
that they were bluffing all thru and 
never Intended giving the returned men 
wbat they demanded.

It was announced at the meeting that a 
parade of returned men and their de
pendents would be organized on Monday 
to pass thru the downtown streets. This 
parade was characterized by Mr. Flynn ns 
having the significance of silent protest 
against the demande of the men being 
turned down by the government.

United Veterans' League to 
Obtain Opinion pf Veter

ans at Large.

Their demands for an additional war* 
gratuity of 12000 having been refused by 
the government, the United Veterans’ 
League will now press for 
on the question.' This 1 
given by I. H. Flynn: to a mass meeting 
of about 2000 veterans In Queen’s Park 
last night.

The assembly was unusually enthusl- 
itlc. and gave President Flynn a jrous-

X
nfor

referendum 
rmation was

astlc, and gave President Flynn a rous
ing ovation upon his appearance to apeak. 
Inclement weather conditions Interfered 
with the -attendance, but a number of» 
the men remained tbruout the meeting, 
and declared their1 willingness to remain 
longer.

Declaring that Dominion Secretary 
McNeil had no more to do with the <3. W, 

•V. A. re-establishment scheme than he 
had. Mr. Flynn stated that six branches 
of the association had written him stat
ing that they knew nothing about It, and 
that it had not been submitted for their 
approval. The speaker declared that it 
sounded all right on the face of it, but it 
was entirely unfair when investigated. 
He stated that, as positive proof of this, 
the Originals’ Club, all 1914 veterans, had 
Heclared against it and endorsed the Cal. 
g ary resolution.

CANDIDATES TO ADDRESS BRANCH.

The West Toronto branch of the O. 
W. V. A. have secured Hon. W. D. Mc
Pherson, Thos. Crawford, James Cane 
and Col. H. 8. Cooper, ali of whom are 
candidates for Northwest Toronto, to 
address the next general meeting to be 
held on Oct. 16. 
establishment scheme as presented be
fore the parliamentary committee will 
also corns up for consideration by the

The G.W.V.A. ’ re-

These were the men members.

• Amusement».Amusements.

KELLY EVANS TO SPEAK. THANKSGIVING CONCERT.
An attractive concert is promised at 

College Street Presbyterian Church on 
Monday evening when Jessie Alexander, 
the. perennially popular entertainer, will 
present an interesting program of dra
matic sketches. Miss Kathleen Reid, the 
violinist, and Mr. J. Elcho Flddas will 
contribute to the musical portion of the 
program.

Lt.-Col. Kelly Evans. Conservative can 
didate for Northeast Toronto, will hold 
a meeting at the corner of Danforth 
and Broadview on Monday next at 8.15 
p,m.

The SterlingBan
of Canada

SAVE, Because—
There is no use planning a 
great future if you have no 
material with which to build.

THE WORLD’S DAILY 
BRAIN TEST
by SAM LOYD.

10 Minutes To Answer This.
No. 9.

A sold a bicycle for $60,
and then bought It back for $40, 
thereby clearly making $10, as he 

,8ame bicycle back and 
$10 besides. Now. having bought 
it for $40, he resold it for $45, 
and II‘a^e t6 ■ more, or $16 in all. 

But, says a bookkeeper, "the f 
man starts oft with a wheel 
worth $o0, and at the end of the 
second sale has Just $66! How 

J10’11*1 ’be make more than 
$5? You see, the selling of the 
wheel at $50 is a mere exchange, 
which shows neither profit or 
loss, but when he buys at $40 
and sell* at $45, he makes $6, 
and that Is all there Is to It”

"I claim,” says an accountant, 
that when he sells at $60 and 

buys back at $40, he has clearly 
and positively made $10, because 
he has the same wheel and $10, 
but when he now sells at $45, he 
mokes that mere exchange re
ferred to, which shows neither 
profit nor lose, and-does not af
fect his first profit, 
made exactly $lo.”

"Which lc right?
ANSWER TO NO. *.

The cashier gave Charlie S 
ones, 60 two* and 19 fives, that 
being the only way to cash -his 
$200 check under the conditions. 
Copyright, 1919, by Sam Loyd.

v

and has

(Continued From Page 1.)

pitchblende is found In à 
granite pegmatite dike, 
slsts of white feldspar, red feldspar, 
white quartz, smoky quartz, white 
mica, black mica, a little tourmaline, 
pitchblende, and other 
small quantity. The country rock of 
the region Is pre-Cambrian, being 
composed of bandetf gneisses, such as 
granite gneiss, mica gmeiss, quartzite 
gneiss, etc. These banded gneisses 
cover a great area, extending as they 
do from the Georgian Bay eastward 
to the province of Quebec, and from 
Lake Temagami southward almost to 
Lake Slmcoe, a distance of about 160 
Gilles. These gneisses are -, everywhere 
cut by numerous dikes of granite 
pegmatite. Hitherto, they have not 
been considered favorable ground for 
the occurrence of valuable mineral, 
but It may well be that In eome one 
or other of these thousands of dikes, 
pitchblende, or some other radium
bearing mineral may be found In 
large quantities.

This Is the second occurrence of 
radium-bearing mineral reported to 
the bureau of mines since the legis
lature of Ontario offered a reward of 
$25,000 for the first discovery of rad
ium in Ontario In commercial quan
tity. The other discovery was of eux- 
eàite, which ' also carries radium, 
made several years ago in the town
ship of South Sherbrooke, in the 
county of Lanark. This find was also 
In a pegmatite dike. The discoverer 
of each deposit has laid claim to the 
reward, but as yet neither has estab
lished his claim, owing to the fact 
that It has not been shown that «rad
ium exists in commercial quantities.

The principal use of radium is as a 
curative agency In the treatment Of 
cancers, rheumatism, etc.

coarse 
which con-

minerals In

Harper, customs Broket. M West Wei- 
llngton street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4638

MASONS PAY VISIT

The members of Alpha Masonic 
Lodge, to the number of over 400, as
sembled at the 'Masonic Hall, College 
street, last evening, from whence they 
proceeded to Hamilton to visit Acacia 
Lodge, in that city. Large observation 
cars from the Éing Edward Hotel con
veyed the visitors, and an enjoyable 
time wae spent.

BRANTFORD ON GUARD.

Brantford, Ont., Oct. 10.—On account, 
of the fire scare, Chief Slemln today 
sent out a big grist of notices to local, 
firms suggesting that -they place an, 
extra guard on their property at 
night.

PLAN LOAN CAMPAIGN

Kitchener, Oct. 10.—The organiza
tion of the Victory Loan campaign 
was effected here today, Henry Ny- 
beng being appointed chairman at the 
head of all .sub-committees.

Religious Services.

UNIVERSITY SERMON 
DR. W. T

By

GRENFELL
Labrador Medical, Mission 

CONVOCATION HALL, 11 a.m.

Meetings.

UEUT.COL
KELLY EVANS
Conservative Candidate for Beat B, 
North-East Toronto, will address 
the electors at

PLAYTER’S
HALL

CORNER OF DANFORTH AND 
BROADVIEW AYES., on

MONDAY EVENING
the 13th Inst., 9.15.

Col. Evans opposes the present 
machine method, wants no old- 
time open bar, but advocates rea
sonable liberties for all people. 
Ladles invited.

l: >
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| THE WEATHER |itomobile Rugs:.

Qrxnd display of Automobile and 
^leveling Reversible Wool Ruga In 
fclg variety of Scottish Clan and Fam
ily Tartans, as well as a fine variety 
in fancy plaids In big choice ofcot- 

and designs. Special
$12.00, $16.00 and $17.00

'

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 10. 
—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which was 
over Lake Superior last night has moved 
eastward to the 8L Lawrence valley with 
diminishing energy, causing showers In 
Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime Pro
vinces. In the west the weather has 
been fair and quite cool. ,
^Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Prince Rupert, 42, 60; Vancouver, 40, 46; 
Kamloops. 26, St; Calgary, 12. 30; Edmon
ton, 8, 32: Prince Albert, 16, 26; Saska- 
iS°n.’.18A30; Moose Jaw, 18, 38; Winnipeg, 
22, 32; Port Arthur, nil; Sault Sts. Marie, 
62, 64: Parry Sound, 66, 70; London, 66. 
77; Toronto, 67, 80; Kingston, 62, 70: Ot
tawa, 52, 78; Montreal, 60, 72; St. John, 
46, 52; Halifax, 38, 56.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-^Med- 

brats to fresh northwest winds; fair and 
much eeeier.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fresh northwest winds; mostly cloudy 
and much cooler.

Lower St. Lawrence—Freeh westerly 
winds, mostly cloudy and becoming 
cooler; a few local showers.

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate winds; 
unsettled, with occasional showers.

Maritime — Moderate winds; mostly 
cloudy and unsettled, with 
showers.

Lake Superior—Moderate northwest and 
west winds; fair and quite cool.

Manitoba—Fair and .becoming some, 
what milder.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—rA few scat
tered showers, but mostly fair and 
milder.
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f Wool Sweaters
Special values are offered In fine Wool 

shown in good 
featuring belts.
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j Sweaters, which are 
variety of styles,

1 sashes, fancy collars, etc. Shown In 
assortment of autumn shadee. 

values at $7.50 and $10.00, ■ good
l See our 

each.

Silk Waists
Values that should be of special In- 

shown from a special lay-
!

ouTo/lldies’ Fine Silk Crepe de
d. Ae * 
ow much 
l ( tails og 
lee. Afteq 
, colie 
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bit self.

, æ x rsrw eanru^to-dTaht:

are shown In good choice of 
colors, including black.

occasionalViyella Flannels
A perfect washing flannel, guaran
teed absolutely unshrinkable and Is 
unsurpassed for its durable qualities; 

' shown In beautiful range of plain 
colors and fancy designs adaptable 

! 1 for all kinds of ladles' and gents’ day 
and night wear. Samples sent on 
request.

I
' ■

til
THE BAROMETER.

y is.
Time. Ther, Bar. Wind.

a.m.................... 59 29.62 9 S.W.
oon.69 *..■■ .......

2 p.m.................... 76 29.61 $ S.W.
4 p.m.................. 73 ........ ............
8 p.m............ . 69 29.56 16 W.

Mean of day, 69; difference from aver
age, 19 above; highest, 80; lowest, 57; 
rainfall, .03.

1 8nMAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT 
* AND CAREFUL ATTENTION....

?.. ■ j

JOHN CATTO1 SONrled t|e
five days* > 
ive us 
go right TORONTO' STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Ighted *4 
ket ot>
bake thl* 

his side 
'f human
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ve looked 
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y under» 
id word*

Steamer.
Corsican...
Canada....
Stockholm.
Caronla.,..
Mauretania 
Mellta........ .....Liverpool ............. Montreal

At From
MontrealLadles' and Glasgow

New York ........  Marseilles
Gothenburg 

New York 
, New York

HATS1

Gentlemen's
■f alt kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable.' 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS 

Phene N. 6166.

...New York 
. .London ... 

Cherbourgm

MS Yonge Sv STREET CAR DELAYS-

. Kitchener Man Beats His Wife; 
Magistrate Orders Separation

Friday, Oct. 10, 1919.
College and Carlton cars, 

eastbound, at 2.14 pm., de
layed 6 minutes at College 
and Shaw by auto on track.

King cars, both ways, at 2.65 
p.m., delayed 6 minutes at 
Rlverdale crossing by train.

as they
e. “W* 
ip. We’ll 
;r and go 
leplng.’’ . 
; door of 
S In th* 
ke again. 
’ much r‘

Kitchener, Oct. 10.—Charged with 
.beating hie wife, George Welt pleaded 
not guilty before Magistrate Weir this 
morning, and stated that he had mere
ly given his wife * few love taps In 
order to protect himself from an as
sault in which she was the aggressor. 
He declared his wife and her father 
were abusing him. The magistrate 
ordered the couple separated.

rst lie; \

>

ier. ..

TfI Lt Landers, at Two Meetings, 
Dwells Upon Record as Gtizen

(Continued From Page 1.)I

ENT Hamilton, Oct. 10.—Lieut. Sam len
ders addressed two meetings today, 
dwelling upon his record as a citizen 
and a worker In the cause of organ
ized labor.
Fitzgerald’s war record and urged that 
the latter was more entitled to sup
port in this campa:gn than Controller 
Halcrow. Charles Ricketts and other 
returned soldiers also spoke.

the ranks day and night. These In
clude students of all classes.

Lettish soldiers who have been fight
ing with the British and French at 
Archangel have just arrived at Riga 
by steamship and rushed to the front.

In Gradual Evacuation.
While the allied battleships at Riga 

are preparing, according to this de
spatch, to open fight upon the Ger
man forces attacking Riga, Berlin 
advices from Mitau, 27 miles south 
of Riga, declare that the Russian and, 
German forces In that Vicinity have 
reached an agreement In regard to the 
gradual evacuation of the country. 
This has been notified to the repre
sentatives of the entente at Mitau.

A Berlin telegram from Mitau 
states that Col. Avaloft-Bermandt on, 
Oct. 8 handed to the entente repre
sentative a note addressed “to the, 
representatives of the allied 
in Russi^.” and reading:

‘In order to combat Bolshevism, 
restore order and secure the safety of 
my base of action, I have, as head of 
the Russian army In the western prov
inces, concluded an agreement with 
the commamnders. of the German 
army corps occupying the country, un- 
der which I guarantee the gradual 
withdrawal of their troops and the 
safety of their transportation to Ger
many.

“In order to help remedy the chaotic 
state of the administration of the 
provinces occupied by my troops, I ap
pointed a central committee charged 
to draft and organize a temporary ad
ministration, and also to prepare 
foundations for liberal administrative 
measures on a democratic basis In ac
cordance with the wishes of the popu
lation.
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BOWERS OF FLOWERS
TO CHOOSE FROM

Fresh-cut and Fragrant 
Sent Anywhere

“Canada’s Greatest 
Floral Shop.”

Yonge and Elm Street*, Toronto. 
Hmmophone# Main 8159 and 1704.

powers.

RATES FOR NOTICES
Notices of Births, Marriages and 

Deaths, not over B0 words 
Additional words, each 2o.

Lodge Notices to be included In 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memoriam Notices ...........................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional ..................................
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines ............................. .

Cards of Thank* (Bereavements)..

11.00
No
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| DEATHS.
CRUICKSHANK—Suddenly et St. An- 

j, draw’s Military Hospital, Lance-Cor
poral Alexander Cruickshank, late 87th 

I; Battalion. Grenadier Guards, dearly 
I* beloved husband of Lizzie Gordon Fin- 
If nie, 210 Cowan avenue, and son of 
•! Robert Cruickshank, 

deen. Scotland.
CRESSWELL—On Oct. 9th, 1919, after a 

I, brief illness, C.S.M. George H. Cress- 
‘i well, 15th Battalion, 48th Highlanders 
I (original), son of Mrs. J, A. Cress well.
1 Funeral service at his late residence,
I 62 Aberdeen avenue, Monday, Oct. 13,

II at 3 o’clock. Interment in St. James’ 
Cemetery.

DILLON—On Oct. 10, at his lite resi
dence, 170 Duchess street, Arthur Hugh 

,, Dillon, husband of the late Annie Horn,
; aged 63 years.
i Funeral on Monday, at 8.30 a.m., to 
I St. Paul’s Church, thence to SL Mi

chael’s Cemetery.
PARK ES—On Oct 9, at her late rest- 
. dence, 420 West Marlon street, Catlier-
| lne (Kate) Parkes 
] Funeral Saturday,
I o’clock, to the Necropolis.
’ omit flowers.
SIMMERS—At his late residence, 1261 
i Yonge street, on Thursday, Oct. 9.
1 1319, Kerman J. Simmers, beloved 
; husband of Amy P. Simmers, In his 
1 67th year.
i Funeral at the above address on 
, Saturday, 11th ln*t.. at 3 
! ment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

IN MEMORIAM.
BAXTER—In loving memory of our dear 

i •on an<I brother, Joseph Alexander 
I Baxter, No,/228354, 19th Battalion, A 
! Company, who was killed in action on 
i the 11th October, 1918.

Father apd mother, 
brother.

Letts the Aggressors.
‘TUhe present Lettish government 

began to send a number of Lettish 
troops against the boundaries of my 
military base, which violated tlhe neut
ral zone.
minor collisions while ray troopts were 
replacing German poets.

"I had given my posts orders, des
pite the continued provocation, not 
to let themselves become involved with 
the Letts and Esthonians. The latter 
interpreted my action as weakness 
and attacked my positions.

“I was compelled to take measures 
for my mdllcary safety and occupy a 
new line, making it possible to .march 
against and effectively combat the 
enemies of my country and Bolshe
vism. I'hope that the powers allied 
With my country will support my 
endeavors in accordance with treaties 
and grant me facilities to take re
quisite measuree."

1
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NO DEFINITE NEWS
RECEIVED IN LONDON

Oct. 11, at 3 
Kindly London, Oct. 10.—The British for-, 

eign office has no definite news con-i 
cerning the reported advance of t.ie, 
Germans toward Riga. It has been, 
believed that they started three or four 
days agp on their -return to Berlin. It 
was known, however, that there had 
been
ments of Lettish and German and, 
Russian troops, and the indication* 
were that it was the Intention of the, 
Germans to advance thru Letvia to 
co-operate with the White Russian, 
army, who are fighting the Bolshevik!, 
It is known that the Lettish troops 
lack the organization to meet the. 
Gernjan troops and that therefor* 
they had asked the aid of Esthonia.
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sisters and DIED AT CONCERT.i;

Mrs. John Wilson, wife of the ox- 
deputy governor of Toronto Jail, died 
very suddenly at a concert held at- 
Berkeley Methodist Church last night.

Mrs. Wilson was born in Toronto 66 
>tars ago. and was the daughter of ex- 
Alderman Adamson. Deceased was a 
member of Little Trinity Church, East 
King street

Three sons. WIlMam, George and Fan- 
son. and three daughters, Rena, Bertha 
and Mrs. John Blodgett, wife of Rev. J. 
Blodgett,, survive her. ____ ;___________

Established 1892.

MED W. MATTHEWS CO.im.

D. FUNERAL DIRECTORS

| 665 SPADINA AVE.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791 

No connection with any other firm 
Using the Matthew* name.
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ALL NEXT WEEK
Continuous 

Noon to 11 p.m.

“HER KINGDOM 
STEWART " OF DREAMS"

ANITA

And the Meet Powerful Cast Ever Assembled. 
TODAY ONLY—NAZIMOVA IN “THE RED 'LANTERN.”

(
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Trottin| Rugby iaseball ££& 50 Entries at 
Hillc rest

Play League 
Games Today

1 i

4

iamouflei
/ OneWINSVARSITY’S FIRST 

REAL TEST TODAY
I

iX- { 0 HONORS* r>tr 1- Leurel, Md 
I first ra 

; puree *1033.0
1. Encrlnlti 

I 2. Squire 
i «86.30, 318.40. 
; ~3. Klrah, 1 
t; Time, 1.1' 

Hugh, Rocka 
Yaphank, Nt 
hernabreena, 
algo ran.

SECOND 
year-olds an 
about 254 mi

1. Toppy K

2. Flare, 1 
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The soccer games today are:
United League.

—Robertson Cup Final—
I. I* P. v. Q. W. V. A. Hamilton.

—Dunlop Shield—
v. Saiacas A., at

I
Goyer Shut Out Hamilton in 

Final for Baseball 
Title.

Play Queens Here—Argos Go 
to Ottawa—Rugby 

Gossip.

(
I

^JV^lyg-Overland
Davenport v. Lancashire, a't Dunlop 

Field.
. —Division IL—

British Imp. v. Street Railway, at Rlv- 
erdale Park.

parkviews v. S. O. E„ at Lapp In Ave. 
—Division HI.—

Corinthians v. - Davies, at Riverdale 
High School

i

0! Thé rugby games today are: 
I Intercollegiate.

Belleville, Oct. 10.—The G.T.R. baseball 
team of this city are champions of the 
Ontario Amateur Baseball Association. 
They secured that title this afternoon 
when. In the presence 6f upwards of 60Ô0 
people, they administered a second de
feat to the Harvesters team of Hamilton 
it was a record crowd at the Agricultural 
Park, and toe occasion was made a halt- 
holiday by a proclamation of Acting 
Mayor Woodley. The result was a shut
out for the Harvesters, whilst the G.T.R. 
team scored five runs, three of which 
were obtained In the first inning, which 
virtually won the game. Owing to the 
excessive rain of yesterday and last 
night, < the diamond was not in the best 
of condition. Baseball fans from various 
paru of the province were present to 
witness the game, which at times was 
snappy and fast.

Goyer, Belleville’s celebrated southpaw 
pitcher, had eleven strike-ouU 
credit, whilst not a member or 
R. team was struck out. In only one In
ning was a member W 
team able to reach first base.

Citisene generally are much elated over 
the success of the team, and showed 
their

<%
Queens at Varsity, 

i Interprovincial.
Argonauts at Ottawa.
Tigers at Montreal.- •

Ontario Union.
—In termedlate.—

(Salt at Brantford.
—Junior.—

Central Y. at Excelsiors.
City League.

—Senior.—
Artingtons v. Capitals, at High Park. 

Officials—Len Smith and E. Broderick. 
—Intermediate.—

Beaches at Judeans, at Riverdale Park. 
Referee—Joe Stanfield.

—Junior.—
Ramosa ▼. Capitals, and St. Simons v. 

Beavers, at Rosedalet Officials—Brophy 
and Allan.

!

v:: out.

: -Friendly- 
Ulster ,v. Old Country,- at Broadview 

Field. 4 p.m.
: 1 7 58i

Junior League. *
—Ontario Junior Cup Final— 

Parkdale Rangers v. Beavers, at Broad
view Field, 2.15 p.m.

—Liberty Cup, First Round—
Aston Rovers v. Record Rovers.

—First Division—
Swansea v, Llnfield, at Swansea.

—Juvenile, East—
Llnfield R. v. East End.
Llnfield v. Secord.
N. Riverdale v. Todmorden.

—West—
Essex V. Earlscourt.
Crescents v. Swansea.

»\ "fesr*
'■SB.™'

• I ' SilwV'e’f

• 1 A'
■ «4.70. *8.50.

3. Boniface 
Time, 1.11 1 
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PICK YOUR
f “Thanksgiving”I

! The first Intercollegiate rugby game 
wlh be sUged at the stadium this after
noon at 2.30, when Queens line up against 
Varsity. The Varsity rooters have been 
organized and will doubtless be an addi
tional attraction. Seats are on sale at 
Spalding's and at the office of the ath- 
letio association. Hart House, up till noon

Coaches Foulds and Campbell gave the 
Varsity squad a sharp signal practice last 
evening In preparation for the game. The 
teams:

Varsity—Flying wing, Holmes; halves, 
Breen, Carroll, Sullivan ; quarter, Duncan; 
scrimmage, Houston, Weaver or Shoebot- 
tom, Montgomery; insides, Beatty, Eng
lish: middles, Hughes, Ketchum; 
sides, Pearlman, Box.

Queens — Flying wing, Brownfield; 
halves, McKelvey, Campbell, Stewart; 

Oflarter, Carroll or Evans; scrimmage! 
Ferguson, Atchison, Fills; Insides, Brin- 
dow, Bowman; middles, Ellis, Carson; 
outsides. Desterre, Carruthere or Blakeny.

Varsity suggested Reg De Oruchy and 
Bobby Hewitson as officials yesterday, 
but had not heard at a late hour last 
night If they were acceptable. Hugh Gall 
coaohed the backs last night

Argonaut left " for Ottawa last night 
with M Players In the party. Munro, 
Garrett and Bate tone will jsÛfb, on thé 
back division, and the sfcullers Realize 
that if they win this fixture thejTwlll 
bs on the right side of "the ledger.

HAT to his 
the O. T.the team will not be chosen till this 

morning at the Capital. Dr. Frank 
Knight, flying wing; Munro Garrett and 
Bats tone, halves, and Cochrane will start. 
The sub halves are Dr. Smlrlle Lawson 
and Pocock. Twenty-two men In 
take the trip, in charge of Coach Mc- 
Ewan and Manager Laidlaw. The game 
starts at 2.45 and a complete running 
story will bs in The Sunday World.

Pete Campbell and Silver* Qullty will 
officiate in the Tiger-M. A. A. A. match 
at Montreal.

Frank Shaughnessy appears to be hav
ing troubles of his own with the McGill 
team. No fewer than elglrt of his men 
are on the casualty list. Hall Timmins, 
Wallace, Gallery and Vee Heney have 
been ordered out of the game. They 

bye today, starting their season 
next Saturday against Queen's at Kings.

I
Early today from oar splendid new the Harvesters z FIFTH R 

t»ree-year-ol 
$1533.06, one

1. Oamoufh
*5-8°. U80- ,

2. Fort B1
I *235°Slippery 

Time, 1.38 
Hi Wltchet also 
I SIXTH RA 
I -lag, purse *1 
If 1. Dancing 
b «3.20, «2.70.

2. Tom Foi 
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Time, L41 
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stock of the new Fall shapes and 
dimensions in Derby Hats and Soft 
Hate offering you selection from the 
best makers in the world—English and 
American.

appreciation In *0 uncertain man- 
L. Burke of Hamilton umpire* on 

balls and strikes, and J. Solomon of Pet- 
eiboro est the bases. The line-ups of the 
teams were as follows :

G.T.R.—Ross Smith zd, Weir ss, Mills 
o, Gerow lb, Kelleher 3b, Whelan rf, Sy
mons If, Goyer p.

Harvesters—Precious rf. Dean ss, Curry 
McQueen lb, Sullivan 2b, Dolman 3b, 
Morris if, Moshler c, Tufford p. ,

Goyer struck out'll; Tufford none.
'R.H.E.

... 5 10

' mner.
*

FAIRWEATHERS
LIMITED.

v 88-90 Yonge St., Toronto
MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

out-$

c
G. T. R. ........
Harvesters ......... 0have a SEVENTH 

maidens, clal
miles:

|4.40.
3. War Flu 
Time, 1.48; 

rette, Mletak

;
f VILLAGE OF CINCY 

GREETS THE REDS
Citizen—"Our old friend Frank bobbins 

of Hamilton is coming down to referee 
the game. Remembering what he did to 
Ottawa in Toronto in 1913, that should 
be at least a few points in Argonauts* 
favor. Ernie Hamilton, however, may 
have a steadying Influence on him.”

1MUL0CK CUP HAS 
SIXTEEN TEAMS

r SOCCER NOTES NO SINCoach Billy Hughes furnished a sur
prise at the workout of the Montreal 
rugby squad Thursday night, when he 
trotted out Art Brophy, who was mak
ing his Initial appearance of the season 
and went thru his work as tho he had 
been a regular attendant at practice all 
seeiaoh., Brophy wag- played

ai ®"d ot College street car Brophy and Jacques tnade a good pair 
Park at 1.15 p.m. Those and are expected to combine well In thé 

“uii.stew?i, Coutle, Marks, game against the Tigers In Montreal 
McBride, Milne,- Battaglia, Sansone, this afternoon,
Drake, Weymes, Boland and Jobson and 
others. '

Schools Closed, Bells Rang, 
Etc., When World’s Cham

pions Reached Home.

v? ;Roden team for today will "be picked 
from the following; Kirk, Woods, New
man, Sewell, Moore, Sutcliffe, Denning, 
Cook, Harrison, Silvers,, Fletcher, Par- 

Metcalfe, Tva'lner 
tend. 2 p.m. at Wil-

Latonia, O 
.day resulted 

FIRST RA 
year-olds an 

VPullux, 
35.20, 33.40.

2. A. N.
*33?®Ski>s ' 

TlmefLl* 
Stahr, J

i 'i To Play Single Schedule in 
Four Groups, Starting Week 

From Monday.
Sixteen faculty teaine have entered 

»* Mulook Cup series at Varsity,
1 into four groups as follows:

Gjoup .l-^Spel6r TTIdjf, Senior School, 
Senior Arts. Ô.A.C.
8=hoTs^r>IDentsUn,0r ^ Juntor 

Denru?P^^1Ct0rla- Juator ArU’ Jun*or 
Fmertty.4-^rin‘ty' Educatlon* WycUffe.

2nTwi*?.CVdute Qpene oft Monday, Qct. 
next d^v Fames and also four the 

d*y wiUl * rest then rot* two or 
wintf un8??" The 8ln*le schedule will 

îhe.£roup* Nov- 6. and then the 
Xth the final game 

played, on Saturday, ' Nov.

Tigers play In Montreal today, 
should beat the MA-A.A. fourteen.

and

FINE LOT 0MÉ 
FOR H1LLCREST PARK

•it.on the half

RUGBYtlngton, Green and 
Montgomery plesge at 
lowvale -^tif f! i H 

Sons

The Cincinnati, O., Oct. 10.—T-May Cincin
nati abandoned itself to the official cele
bration of the triumph of the Cincin
nati Reds In the world championship 
baseball series. Mayor Jacobs proclaim» 
ed a public holiday between the hours of 
8 turn, and 12 noon, but rain caused a 
postponement of what was planned to be 
one of the most Impressive parts of the 
hastily Improvised program.

The Reds arrived In Cincinnati shortly 
gfter 7 o’clock, and It seemed that half 
of the city was at thex Grand Central 
railroad station to greet them on their 
return from Chicago. 1 J*

When the train pulled in the building 
rocked from the cheers, and when the 
Reds alighted from their train 
scene of enthusiasm ensued. Hats 
throWh into the air and men with their 
arme around one another’s neck» per
formed weird and extemporaneous danc
es. Women, many of them wearing hats 
of vlaid crimson, climbed on the Iron 
ralllnf between the train shed and the 
depot proper, and screamed at the top of 
their voices. Small boys were every
where, and the great throng was engulf
ed in enthusiasm. Manager Moran had 
to salute constantly In response to the 
cheers.

The crowd called the players by their 
first names and cheered them all In
dividually and collectively.
/ The players had to literally fight their 
way thru the crowd to reach automobiles 
In which they were taken to the Busi
ness Men’s Club, where an elaborate 
breakfast had been prepared for them. 
Fans on foot followéd the automobiles, 
and there was quite a parade formed.

Meanwhile church bells, fire engine 
belle and factory, steamboat and loco
motive whistles added to the din.

The elementary schools closed down 
until noon and the high schools for all 
day and the pupils hurried downtown to 
catch a glimpse of the new world's 
champions. Thero^were no speeches at 
the club breakfast. Instead all devoted 
themselves to rejoicln 
But there was 
popular, It was this;

"Who took the glee out of Gleason?"

of England team to meet 
Parkviews at Lappln avenue this after
noon will be selected from the following 
players: Coles', Croft, Chadwick, Woleten- 
holme, Dobson, Hetnslèy. Hoad, Young, 
Comns, Wright, Garrett, Lee, Stanway, 
Payne and R. Lee. Kick-off 4 p.m. 
,Th« following players will represent the 
Willys-Overland F. C. against the Bar-

Sffi “&A-S-& gtorui, ’ittsssre? zyrspusfass- %
Tweedle, A. Dierden, F, Dierden, C. Tay.

A- T. Worrall,
H. Cobb, H. Woods,,'W. 5. .Colline. Beé 
8erves: P. Durkin, E, H. Mlles 
son, D. O'Sullivan, T. Turner/

Baraca “A” team—Messrs. Slam, Rob
erts, Hardacre, Buchanan, Balfour, Os
wald, Logan, Delehanty, Simpson, Apple- 
ton, Revington, Forrest, Altken, Klmsey. 
Herdman, please report at Lambton 
ps.rk, Saturday, Oct. 11 for replay gaine 
with Wltlys-Overland j1. C. Ktck-off 3

The VARSITY STADIUM
Today at 2.30

Queen’s vs. Varsity
Reserved Seats (Including amusement

t*v), *1,10.
°" "ai® st Spalding’s and at the 

Office of the Athletic Aaaoclation, 
Hart House.

Bleachers (Including amusement 
tax), 55c.

m
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Flapper, Say 
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dl-u
vlded Trotting and Pacing on Opening 

Day of Toronto Driving 
Club’s Race Meet.

Beaches Intermediates will 
Kew Gardens tfils afternoon.

practiceatFrom present indications it looks as if 
there will be a record crowd on hand 
when Excelsiors and Central Y. hook up 
at Trinity this afternoon at 2.30.

...»m
%The Don Rowing Club practices this 

afternoon, meeting at the club house at 
2 o'clock. —, „ .

Central Y. players meet at the build
ing at 1 p.m. today to proceed to Trin-
sioraCamPUS <9r tbelr ■gan>e, With

Both die Capital and T.R. A A. A. 
teams had rousing practices last night 
In preparation for their OiR.F.U. ba 
at Varsity Stadium on Monday. If con
fidence counts for anything the 
will be the hardest fought of the 
son. The T.R.’s with the spirit engen
dered by their wins over Tigers and 
Rowing Club cannot figure how they 
lose, while the Caps have Improved so 
much of late that they "refuse to admit 
the possibility of defeat being their por
tion. It will be, a close affair in any 
event. Before “the senior fixture an in
termediate game will be staged by the 
Benches and Capitals.

Both
teams have been practising hardi in pre
paration for this game, and the fans 
should be treated to a rattling good game. 
These two teams met In the final for the 
olty championship last fall, Central be
ing on the long end of the score. Ex- 

/ oelslors, however, expect to reap their 
revenge this year, and have been practis
ing hard and faithfully for this game. 
They fully expect to take Central Y. into 
camp, but they are not in any way un
derestimating the strength of the Y. team. 
It will be a game well worth going a long 

j way to see. Jack and Tommy Armstrong 
! will handle the game.

The Toronto Driving Club has a fine 
lot of entrtos for the first day’s racing 
today at HiUcrest Park. The 2.34 trot 
should be a -hummer as the five horses 
that win score down for the word are 
All high-class trotters, and it peace Is 
signed and we can have a little specu
lation on this event it will 
money and take your pick. The 2.18 
pace 4s as evenly balanced as the trot, 
and should furnish a stirring contest, as 
there is keen rivalry in it between some 
of the owners. The racing will start at 
2 o’clock. '

mExcel- a wild 
were P

t

RUGBY—O.R.F.U.
AT -VARSITY STADIUM, o - #
Thanksgiving Day O

1 P.m.—CAPS. vs. BEACHES. \
3 p.m.—T.R.A.A. VS. CAPS. -
~LÏ*<1 "f*. «MO), now on sale 

•t Meodey’s and Spalding's.

, H. Has-
fev,z

ttle to be be oven u15.game
sea- CITY PLAYGROUNDS G______ FOOTBALL.

#hTh?.iîoUo™lns are foe football games in 
afternoon : PUy*:rounds ligues for this

B
can

On the holiday, Excelsiors have to borne 
right back at the good Parkdale Canoe 
Club team. The game will be pulled off 
at Trinity campus. It is no mean under
taking to win two games in three days, 
but this is what Excelsiors feel confident 
of doing.

The Entries.
First race, 2.24 trot, purse $256— 

Nannie Axtelllon and Jelllco, Ira May- 
bee. Aylmer; Miss Clara Todd. 8. Mc
Bride, Toronto; Wilson Todd, J. Meade. 
Toronto; MaxmllUan, J.
Penetang. ' '

Sectyid race, 2.15 pace—Furiosa, J. Mc
Dowell, Toronto; Mansfield, J. McDon
ald. Toronto; Lucy L., J. TT Payette, 
Penetang; Darky Todd, J. Mulliu, MU- 
ton; George Locondo, J. McDowell,

p.m. sharp. Aston team: Green, Daffern, 
Hamilton, Whittaker, Fylee, Jackson, 
Russell, Whitham, Muir, Taylor and 
B'?dl®y- Reserves: Bailey, McRobb. Py- 
ott and O Connor. Any Aston players 
game8 8***pe mu8t band them in at this

Two good games are promised In the 
|Ruffby League series this afternoon 

at Rosedale field. Beavers and Sti 
»Mi9nS.-,meet ", Ml? flr8t «âme at 2 p.m., 
tfclockCaP8 and Ramosa8 cla8h at four

:
. I_ Soccer.

Senior League—Stanley Park: 2 nm 
Last Riverdale v. Strathcona. Referees’ 
J, H. Brinsmead and W. Howard.

Intermediate 120-Pound League—Wll - lowvale Park: 2 p.m., McMuSTv CarN 
Park; 3.30 p.m., McCormick v. Roden 

Referees-A. Galbraith and P. j CHfford. 
. In^"foodiate 115-Pound League—Rlver-

Iî°- i'00’ O’Nem v. Frank- 
land, 3.38, Leslie Grove v. E. Riverdale. 
Referees, T. I. Davis and W N Kerrm 
Perth Square: 3.30, McCormick v. Strath! 
tark Referee8' L. Watson and H. Bar-

Junior League—Cottingham Square: 2 
P',I?"wNorth Toronto v. Leslie Grove- 
3.30, Moss Park v. Frankland. Referees! 
J. S. Cole and R. J. Gawley. Dovercourt 
Pa'k: 6.00, Barlscourt v. St. Andrews ; 
3.30, Strathcona v. Carlton Park. Refe
rees. J. A. Brown and G. W. Stegner.

Juvenile League—Riverdale No. 2: 2.00, 
Frankland v. Leslie Grove. Referees, F. 
J. Denning and G. J. Milton. Harbor 
Square: 2.0°, Elizabeth v. St. Andrews; 
3.30, O Neill v. Moss Park. Referees, D. 
W. Hannah and A. Francis. Perth Square: 
2.00, McCormick v. Strathcona.

Rugby League.
Riverdele No. 6—2.00. Frankland v. 

Elizabeth; 3.30. McMurrtch v. Strath- 
^onAi^ Referee, E. R. Buscombe. Umpire,

i

SOCCER DUNLOP
SHIELD' jT. Payette,

ton - THIRD ROÙNID.
at ?*'rLK,,ASiS‘o';Lp“c“hi'’ 

Admission, 25c.

Secretary R. E. Melville of the Inter- 
provincial Rugby Football Union an
nounced Thursday night that the gover
nors of the Big Four had been chosen 
for the season. The first case to be 
dealt with by the new board of governors 
Is that of Martin Kilt. According to 
some of the members of the union, there 
seems to be a doubt about his reinstate
ment, and It is now up to the governors 
to decide. T. P. Galt was unanimously 
chosen chairman of the board. Mr. Galt 
has tilled the position of chairman almost 
since the Inception of the union, and pre
sided at the meeting at which Kilt was 

>- s suspended tor rough play. The members 
of the board are: Montreal, Phil Mac
kenzie; Ottawa, Hal B. McGlvern ; Argo
nauts, A- P. Burritt; Hamilton, Ben L. 
Simpson. Chairman—T. P. Galt.

The Tiger team passe* thru Toronto 
last night, 22 players changing to the 
Montreal train, where they play today. 
The line-up: Flying wing, Burton; 
halves, McKelvle, Leadley, Crocker; 
quarter, Fickleÿ; scrimmage, Gatenby, 
Myles and Cobly; Inside wings, Halllday 
and Brown ; middles, Ireland and Tuck; 
outsides, Jefferess and Webster.

.
‘‘it:TODAY.
'STo-

I

SPERMOZONE
For Nervous Debility, Nervousness ___
accompanying alimente. gi.oo per bo»

DRUG STORE, «M'a ELM STREET, TORONTO.

mf
TORONTO CLUB GOLFERS WON.

■•nsLlnfi>! Rovers (Juveniles) wUl plav 
nd (Juvenitos) on Franklin School 

grounds, kick-off at 4 o’clock The fol- 
tow ng is the line-up: Wllliarô, Brodie, 

,Bf!lock- Helntzman. Trupp, 
Tilley, Wooloott, W a y goo d p . „ -, „ _ ,,Hebman. Dobbs, Clark ^rch. Pre*tct>tt’ 
HoJIingsworth.

A team of seventeen numbers 
Hamilton Golf aub visited the
?nlfn5.1^,eeîer<lay and met «lefeat by 
sn overwMSlming score. Maior w ri

hsfoF the only Hamil- 
to” play®r to win. The scores: . 
v Toronto— *T ?" ?îrtln........ 0 John 'Hadden ... l
A w ru£.12!!........Î Dudley Dawson., l
p' 2' vit*. ...........» »•' Blackwood .. 1
W wftoon Î S’ Macklem.. #
G C. Cazeels.... oS’ 5" ?^T*y........ 0 D- C. Rea.............l
E F SLtorr........ n R- Cochran... 1
R H ' ’ ' 2 T- s- G- PepISr! I
t r"-nrrne ‘ ’ ® A. H. Campbell l
J’ L- Weller...........» Hollis Blake . Î

°n 2' R- Fur,».. ’ 1
~ -51- lounge.... 0 C. S. Mclnne* i
Jae. Mcodie........... 0 B ' p’ On™?’ ’ ’ 1
C. S. Bridges..... 0 j' M °OWer’
®r. H. H. Pirle...: 0 H. V.
A. S. Levy........
D’Arcy Martin.

Total..........

«Sam Manson_-hae arrived home In 
Hamilton anMt is now announced that 
he will not play this season.

of the 
Toronto I

g over the victory, 
one chant that seemed

AMERICAN COLLEGE
FOOTBALL TODAY

CHESS.

The opening meeting of University of 
Toronto Chess Club was held last night. j 
This was the club's first meeting in Hart 
House, the five-million-dollar clubhouse 
given to the university by the late Hart 
A, Massey. In honor of the occasion, and 
to commemorate the first meeting of the 
club, the first president. Professor James I 
Mavor, who held that post 1895-1896, Was 
unanimously chosen honorary president.
Other officers: President, H. G. Clerk,
Meds, ’20; secretary-treasurer, k. B. 
O'Brien, Arts ’14; rep. of graduates. C.
E. H. Freeman, Arts '03; rep. of faculty,
F. A. Moure: rep. to faculty of educe» 
tion, Wm. Williams, '20; to University 
College, W. S. Vaughan, '20.

Referee,
i

THE WORLD SERIES’ 
BATTING AVERAGES

Dunlop team leave for Niagara Falls, 
Ont., on the early boat Monday morn
ing to play the Colonials, and all play
ers and supporters are asked to be at 
7*20 T°nge etreet dock not later than

i\ :New York, Oct. 10.—College football 
assumes the stellar sport role thruout 
the east tomorrow with the playing of 
several Important games. In rfany re
spects the game between ' the army 
eleven and Syracuse University at West- 
port is the outstanding feature. Prince
ton will face Lafayette and Colby will 
invade the Harvard stadium, but in 
neither case is it expected that the larg
er university elevens will be forced to 
football extreme In defence of their goal 
lines. Quite the reversé is true* of 
Cornell-Will Isms game. The Brown-Col- 
gate and Pit|sburg-West Virginia games 
oiler interesting opportunities for foot
ball speculation The principal games of 
the week-end follow: Syracuse at West- 
point. North Carolina at Yale, Lafayette 
at Princeton, West Virginia at Pitts
burg, Colby at Harvard. Williams at 
V?!"®'1' Brown at Colgate, Rutgers at 
^.h',gh' Beware at Pennsylvania, 
Johns Hopkms at Annapolis, Vermont 
r>t„,.^Un!‘wlaV, Ma/aachuseets Aggies at 
Dartmouth, Bowdoln at Holy Cross
CDrinef Liaat À P£nna state- Tufts at 
Wrl?5f d' V^‘1,!herst at Unton- West 
Rhn j T , y®S.leyaT1 at Georgetown. 
Rhode Island State at Wesleyan.

LONDON OUT OF, RUGBY.

i»Jf?d0S: ,?dt‘ 10—St- Thomas Colleg- 
f<otnaIIiteam agaln smothered Lon- 

fin2=h|Co egiat? ln a rogby game us the 
f episode to the annual field day
fî t?e?u7,,s?b, Park this afternoon. Scored 

to 1, It being not nearly as bad os the 
33 to 0 recorded In the game of a-Week
to°'thJhuJ°fS °f thls 6®™' meant much 
1? I*}6 locals, as even a little better 
showing might have secured the colletr- 
*ate s permlsslo nto etner the ,n* 
scholastic series of the O.RFU bui 
It was decide dthat with so few of 
years team avaliste that it 
folly to enter a team.

An Ottawa despatch says: Cassie Chad
wick, the punting phenom, who was to 
help Ottawa to the championship, won't 
come to Ottawa. Cassie has been collar
ed by Queens, and sent a wire yesterday 
that he had water on the knee and would 
not appear. Rumor stated yesterday that 
Jack Williams had grabbed Chadwick, 
and he would play against Varsity Sat
urday. Chadwick played In Ottawa in 
1913 for Gananoque against 
onds. Walter Gilhooley will likely start 
out at centre-half against Argonauts, 
with Tubman, Davies and Emmerson the 
other halves on Saturday.

. I

everything? p^cUr^r, Vc’oK 
to the following world’s sériés avenges 

Cincinnati.
A.B. H. 2B. 3b, T.B. Pet. 
. 6 4 1 .666
.740 
.210 
.210 
. 28 10 1

1 »

VERNON BEAT ST. PAUL.

Washington Park, Los Angeles, Oct. 
10—In a game featured by a fist fight 
between Umpire Murray and members 

fo«. Vernon team, the Tigers won 
the third game of the series with St: 
Paul for the western minor league 
championship here today. The Vernon 
tmC5er< et,ruck out eleven men. In the
thihJinnlar.vUmplre Toman examined 
the ball and threw out a ball the pitcher 
was using.

St. Haul 
Vernon

Batteries—Niehaus 
Houck and- Devofmer.

W.Ruether ...
Wlngo ....
Fisher .........
Magee.........
N?ato .....
Duncan ..,
Kept ............
Eller ...........
Daubert ...
Rath ...........
Rariden ...
Roush .............. .7. 2g
Groh 
Sallee 
Ring 
Luque

Team batting..251 65 
Chicago.

CITY PLAYGROUNDS
CROSS COUNTRY RACES

iw
.571

Ottawa sec- .500
.500 1

Lyle.y.........i
0 F TV a J0lle8- • 1
A » J? 7Vrm0Ur- ■ • 1

A.. B. Patterson.. l 

Total

13 .358The City Playgrounds are holding their 
annua cross-country races on Monday 
(Thanksgiving Day), at 10 a.m. The con
testants start from the north gate of the 
Zoo and run around the ravine, x

The distances are as follows : Seniors, 
2% miles; intermediates, 254 miles; 
Juniors. 2 miles; juveniles, 154 miles; 
midgets, 1 mile.

Each playground may have two 
tries only ln each race.

JUVENILE LACROSSE FINAL.

Secretary Dundee of the O. A. L. A. 
announces that the final championship 
game In the Juvenile series will be staged 
next Wednesday afternoon at Weston, 
when Shelburne meet Maitlands at 8 
o clock, Maitlands are going strong at 
present, and are touted, as the coming 
champs, but Doc. White’s lads have been 
practising faithfully for the final set-to. 
and will make them step to town to come 
out at the head of the championship 
race. The teams have agreed upon Bert 
Booth of Orangeville and Leonard Smith 
as officials. This should be a tidy bat- 
tle, as while the youngsters are still in 
the kid class, they can show some of the
toe w^toget'goa^ at‘Ck handl,n* and
„„%StvUrn®.,?tm have the lacrosse fever, 

the fact that their 
favorites from Orangeville were trounc- 
®d a fow days ago So keen Is the Inter- 
fftl" that part of the country that slx- 

9?rloads of lacrosse enthusiasts 
Side.fo« trip to Toronto to see the 
h«?itob ufitiT Grangevtlle championship 

.kn?MthKt]leir °,wn team In the fray 
they should bring along a goodly bunchMalTlamls. f°r Wednesday’s 8 game 6 with

26 X .269
. 27 0 .222 11 .285

29sli «Coach Billy Hughes furnished a sur
prise at the workout of the Montreal 
nigby squad, when he trotted out Art 
Brophy. Brophy was making his initial 
appearance of the season, and wen* thru 

work as tho he had been 
attendant at practice all

•at i......... 31 0L' ,iiâi 16 Jamaica, > 
were as foll<

FIRST R6 
Ing, *1334.17,

1. Rambler 
6. 6 to 5 and

2. Clnderell 
nd 1 to 2.

3. Bright C 
to 1 and 8 ti

Tifne 1.14 3 
er, Biff Bam 
Call and Inc

SECOND 1 
upwards, cla

1. Back Ba 
6 and 3 to I

2. Ground 
1, 4 to 1 and

3. Alvord, 
v, and 3 to 5.
* .Time 1.13.

ling, Helen J 
Title, Tomm; 
ran.

>13 .210
2 10 .214

7 .172
0 .000 
0 .000 
0 .000

23 2 s,0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 O-S'”'^
lOOOOO'OO 1__2 7 l

and

>4 ■

the repository
a regular 

season. Brophy 
P}?y®d ®n the half line and added 

■ptrength to It. Herman Wallace is the 
^latest addition to McGill’s list of half

backs, Wallace has been trying out for 
I • position on the half line for the past 
r* week and has made good in his efforts. 

He punts and catches well, while he Is a 
splendid tackle. The squad was sent thru 
e hard scrimmage llne-up in preparation 
for the match against Ottawa on Mon
day. Shaughnessy wilt try out the team 
against Ottawa that he has practically 
decided on for the senior squad. Players 
win be switched during the game 
each an opportunity.

6 0en-
: a. i 0Hargrave;

6 a8 7 84 .255

A*B. H. 2B. 3B. T.H. Pet. 
•210 1 .500

7 .304
17 .345

> 1.110-28 Nelson 
St., Toronto

Phoae AdeL 858

McMullen i 
Schalk ....
Weaver ...
Jackson ...
Felsch ........
J. Collins ............. 16 4

30 7
Williams ............... 5 1

6 1

23 7
29 11
32 12 
26 6

Established i 1i
3 .375 

6 .192
4 .250
9 .233
1 .200
1 .167
2 .630 
8 .226

18
X1856i ■

■o
Gandll 0

0 ,vKerr
Rlsberg ................. 25
B. Collins .
Leibold ....
Clcotte ....
Murphy .... 
Wilkinson .
Mayer .....
James .........

COULTER BSOg.. PROPRIETORS6ttxgiveI
: 2 0

300 HORSES

AUCTION SALES
JiJESDAY’ OCT. 14th, 175 HORSES 
FRIDAY, OCT. 17th, 125 HORSES

Commencing at 11 a.m. each day.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY N

.31 7

.18 1 
..8 0 
..2 0

1I
Manager Harry AokJand, of the Ot

tawa», states that the club certainly pro
posed to use Martin Kilt in today’s game 
egalnst Argos. They made application 
for Iris reinstatement yesterday and re- 
oeived word from each ot the four gov
ernors of the Interprovincial Union that 
they were ln favor of Kilt’s restoration 
to the amateur ranks. This week’s news 
worn Montreal that the Winged Wheelers 
had protesteiKKIlt ,hae not affected his 
ttatus. according to opinion in Ottawa, 
and Martin, In consequence, will be very 
■such in evidence when the Senators line 
out against the Toronto- oarsmen this 
afternoon. "We certainly Intend to play 
Mepdn Kilt, said Manager Ackland. 
TP1* governors wired their consent to 
his reinstatement, and can hardly go 
back on us now." *

0 .0551' 0 0 .060
0 _000 
0 .000
0 .000
0 .000

0
3 2 0 0 THIRD I 

upwards, no 
claiming, *1 

1. Betty I 
« to7

... 0 0
.... 0 »

*1 A0 1

i
■

ÆB1
» •

W 'll

Team batting..263 69 9 2 84 .224
Joe Jackson of Chicago made the only BJftJ2.home run. Mf'&’-’SSr». .m;?nnnb’v93V R<,ue„h- cf. .141: Duncan.

LjM&.V.S: 5ST- ’-
1.000; Eller, p, 1.000; Smith, .000. 
average, ,966...Sa- SlKf & .1jflSS- s
Gar3ll)Jlhk*ass.lB,13'0: 'h- cf. .Stfi;
c m: PUb,*/„*’ “• Mi: schalk.
Î orio • P.u>A7Stt, Lowdermilk. p,
Kerr' Williams, p. 1.000:
d LOOO- Lvnn i*uA- Wilkinson.

1 and $ tolast 
would beA! EXT WEEK

ISo'heavy'horsesT^wetohtoa,ie*h the country, there will be 
Mpeclally suitable for Tumbe^vJ^rfl 1,50V° !’700 pou"d8' youn0 and sound, 
load or more of horses should ?l,work’ A"y. lumberman looking for a hwse before shipping. The baiam*? *« ,euC^'* will hitch and try every

nT'.ro ^ Fam BI<>Ck"
If In need of 
stock In the 
"REDUCINE.”

TrottingONTARIO BOYS’ CHAMPIONSHIP. at toast
Entries for the Ontario boys’ champlon- 

ships, at Exhibition Park, on Saturday

rnoîfZ, °r S^*pt- lf and *n oentestants in 
45 must 8how birth certid- 

OcL U,

Ring, p, 
TeamBRANTFORD ROAD RACE.

ofBîTsntf2fm Pct- l° ~Pri2ea to the value 
RmV5i°e Z Lbe 5lven ln the Harrington 
5T° mi?”*?1 le roa<* race to be run off her» 

Thanksgiving Day. The course wi'l 
Brantford around Tutela 

pgj^' making the finish at the

V
- ; Hillera feature of our

«I.HnkSÎ* °.r Her,e Qood8 of any description, see our 
•nd Supply Dept. We are C.rtadlan Agents for

I Apart A mm tho
II

ADMI8SIO;

m-TER BROS., Proprietors s.c
i ZI*

t'X
\

ED. MACK, LIMITED

CLOTHIERS TO ALL MANKIND

Do You Trust to Luck?I
t_J O W do you buy your 
A * clothes ?. Do you trust to 
luck by selecting a pattern that 

i the tailor “thinks” will look well 
I —rçhen made up? Or do you
* make sure by seeing the cloth 

’ “made up”? You are hopelessly ’ 
up against it if you trust to luck. 
Patterns that do not harmonize, 

i A style that may not become 
I you. Why not see the FIT, the
1 STYLE, the FABRIC as it looks
W “ready tailored"? Why be sorry 

when you need hot be? Why 
not try our way, as scores of 
pothers are doing? It’s the logical 
way. The safe way.

I<

V

i •

opcoatsA Popular Style. For 
Present Wear. $25 to $55

Underwear—Hosiery—Ties—G1 oves—Shirts.

/

ED. MACK9 LIMITED.

167 YONGE STREET (Opp. Simpson’s)

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SPECIALISTS
fo ‘fce following Diuue*:Sassy

ïmï'du.1;?..

Kidney Affectlena 
“"I4 Nerve and Bladder Diseases

pm. md 2.0 6 P-Æa^oTi0

____ Conenltation Free
DBS. SOPER it WHITE

q Toronto St. Toronto. Ont.

Piles 
Asthma

WHERE SOCCER TEAMS 
PLAY GAMES TODAY
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McGregor the Great 
Defeats Mariondale

i *

The W orld’s Selections ri
«

To the Voter? at ■5
BY CENTAUR;w

St JAMAICA.

FIRST RACE—St. Allan, Round Robin, 
Armistice.

SECOND RACE—War Machine, Wood- 
trap. Albert A.

THIRD RACE—War Note, Peerless 
One, Dragoq Rock.

FOURTH RACE—Audacious,
Master, Blairgowrie.

FIFTH RACE—Thundorblrd, Bridge 
Player, Northern Belle.

SIXTH RACE—-Flogs, Masda, Enfi
lade.

X A pc ' « w*.loufleur Pays Nearly Six to 
One — Highweight to 

Royce Rods.

is» S&£3hSs2Sfc TSi.
nurse <1033.05, 6 furlongs;
I SïrÆff'“.V‘"h£;1«

^Î^Klrah,40»? (Sands), V-6°_
Time, 1.144-5. Smile, Miss Homer, 

Hush. Rockaree, Buekhorn H., BibbUr, 
Yaphank, Nancy Ann, Col. Mun>ny. no 
hernabreena, Sàdle D. and Buster K.
^SECOND RACE—Steeplechase,
year-olds and upwards, selUng, <1000,
abl0UToppymNto,:H7 (Green). <6.30. out.
Ws"' Flare 139 (O’Connor), out. out,

Time 4'13 3-5. Gold Bond fell. 
third «AC»—Three-year-olds and 

maidens and winners of one 
i race, selling, puree <1033.05, 1 1-16 miles: I. iSry Man, 111 (Hamilton), <3.10,

^Welshman's FoUy, 113 (Sande), <8.60,

^S^Jack of Spades, 116 (Kelsay), <3.50.
Tlmei 1.471-5. Searchlight ID., Bill 

Hunley. Churchill and Transpero also ran. 
^FOURTH RACE—Highweight handi
cap. three-year-olds and upwards, 

* <1233.06, 6 furlongs:
1. Royce Rools, 110 (Kelsay), <11.90, 

«.50, <4.70.
2. Charlie Leydecker, 109 (Thurber), 

<4.70, <3.50.
3. Boniface. 114 (Sande), <3.80.~
Time, 1.113-5. (Equals track record.)

Chimney Swift, Midnight Sun, Out the 
Peter Piper also

rLexington, Ky„ Oct. 10.—The stake 
event today was the Ashland, in which 
the star trotter of the season, McGregor 
the Great, met his only rival," Mariondale, 
which has beaten the son of Peter the 
Qrtet lii his only defeats. The favorite 
went away in the lead in the first heat 
and won easily. In the second mile he 
was under a mild drive in the stretch, 
but won the third with miioh to spare.

The sensation of today's racing from a 
time standpoint came in the 2.08 class 
for pacers, In which Sanardo breesed the 
first mild In 2.01% over a/ slow track, 
and came back in the second fairly Jog
ging at the wire in 2.02%. The top-heavy 
favorite, Prince Loree, winner of the 
Transylvania, was beaten In the first heat 
of the -2.06 class trotting by Royal Mac, 
after the pair had come thru the stretch 
in 29% seconds, and, altho still first 
choice, was again overcome In the sec
ond in the remarkable time of 2.04% in a 
rainstorm. Seven other races were fin
ished and the program completed. The 
larger stables ship from here to Atlanta.

2.09 class pacing, <1000:
Louie Grattan, b.m., by Royal Grat

tan (Fleming) .............................
Betty Blacklock, b.m. (Walker)
Irish Voter, b.g. (Noble) ...........
Grattan Regent, b.g. (Hedrick)!

Best time—2.04%.
Joe Mick, Double G., and Cherry Ctilts 

also started.
The Ashl^id, first division; trotting, 

purse <2000:
McGregor the Great, b.h., by 

Peter the Great (Cox).,..
Mariondale, br.g. (Murphy)
Gay Todd, blk.m.. (Goddard) ..., 4 3 3 
Sunny Smiles, b.m. (Egan)...

Best time—2.06%.
Only four starters.
The Ashland, second division, trotting, 

<2000:
Edith Carter, ch.'m., by Kenney

De Lopez (Ward) .........J..............
Nedda, b.m. (Fleming) ...................
Harvest Tide, blk.m. (McDonald)
Mamie Locke, gr.m. (Geers).........

Best time—2.07%.
Bonnie Del also started.
2.17 class trotting, <1000:

General Burlew, b.g., by Lord
Roberts (Ray) .................................

Zomtdotte, b.m. (McDonald).........
Kentucky Lee, blk.g. (Snyder) ■ 6 3 3 
Betsy Morrow, blk.m. (Horlne)... 3 5 4 

Best .time—2.09%.
Barbara Lee, Jfrrls and Bud Bingen also 

started.
2.03 class pacing, <1000: /

Sanardo, b.g.. by San Francisco

Adloo Guy, ch.h. (Hodson) ......... 2 2
South Bend Girl, b.m. (Valentine).. 4 8 
Belle Alcantara, b.m. (Pitmen) .... 3 4

Best time—2.01%.
Baron Chan also started. 
Three-year-old trotters, two In three, 

purse <1000:
Kentucky June, b.f., by Maurico

(Fleming) ................. • ••••;•..............• „ „
Settle Arnold Watts, b.f. (Traynor) 2 8
Little Lee, b.g. (McDonald) ............... 4 2
Nlhla, b.f. (Enggleman) .....................

Best time—2.11%.
Highland Mary also started.
2.05 class trotting, purse <1500:

Royal Mac, b.g., by Royal MacKln- 
ney (Murphy) .. •• • • • • • • • • • • • •

Prince Loree, br.g. (McDevItt) .
Heir Reaper, blk.h. (Geers) ....

Best time—2.04%.
Only three starters.

■.
;

9 It is a Fact that—when a man 
drinks beer, he drinks and eats 
at the same time just as when 
he consumes a bowl of soup—in 
fact one eminent Ontario Physi
cian declares beer is a liquid 
beefsteak.

■>
■

Star
V

!□ 1
LAUREL

four-
FIRST RACE—Irish Kiss, King John. 

Klmpalong.
SECOND R 

Robin Goodfell

I»
1 :

Weldshlp, Warlock, 

rlmalkln, Arrah Go

ACE— 
low.

THIRD RACÈ^-Oi 
On, The Decision)

FOURTH RAC^—-Rose entry, Exter
minator, Midway.

FIFTH RACE—Fairy Wand, Valor, 
Leochares.

SIXTH RACE—Wodan. Water War» 
Saint Bridge. •

SEVENTH RACE—Who Cares, Mock 
Orange, Titania.

1

' 1u r !
Ito 9 It is a Fact that—beer contains 

all the elements of a typical diet 
with the exception of fat—a glass 
of good beer is approximately as 
nourishing as a glass of milk—-a 
quart of good beer is equivalent in 
food value to nearly a quarter 
of a pound of bread.

i
nat / 1

X x1 1 ■yell 3 2
o 1919 Knox Hat Company, Ioe. 2 3rou 4 5

pth KNOX HATS èaly
ck. iV

TODAY’S ENTRIES THERE is character in hats just 
as there is character in men--- 
good points. -

ize. 111
222

!me
the 8 4 4

,1AT LATON1A.>ks Way. Star Hampton and
, "FIFTH RACE—Claiming, 

i tkree-year-olds and upwards,
<1533.06, one mile:

! 1. Camoufleur, 103 (Callahan), <13.70,
<5.80. <2.80.

2. Fort Bliss, 103 (Colttietti), <4.30. 
I $2.50.

3. Slippery Elm, 107 (Hamilton) <2.20.
§ Time, 1.38 3-5. Franklin and Tlppity
F Wttchet also ran.
ft SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, claim
s' Jng, purse <1033.06, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Dancing Carnival, 109 (Wlda), <3.70, 
<3,20, «2.70. t

2. Tom Fool. 105 (Moore). <18.60, <7.30.
3. Avion, 110 (Wessler), <7.
Time, 1.48. Armant, Plureen, Clip, 

Beaucalre, Little Cote and Betsy E. also

I .a Ionia. Ky., Oct. 10.—Entries for flat- 
urijay :

FIRST RACE—<1200, 3-year-old» and 
upwards, stallions and geldings, 6 fur
longs:
Rhymer...
Rafferty..
Louie Lou
Guy.............
Marshon..
Duke of Latonia. .113 W. o’ Wisdom. 118 

Also eligible:
Soslrus.. 
t Baladin 
Bonktelle

Good points is what you are looking 
for in the hat you buy—then why not 
have the hat with all good points—

handicap,
purserry

hy 1 1
2 2of 9 It is a Fact that—beer con

tains such a very small amount of 
alcohol and such a relatively 
large amount of food material 
that it would be difficult indeed 
to find a meal at once simpler 
and more nutritive than a glass 
of beer, a piece of cheese, and a 
slice of bread.

3 4 ■1 4 3.•108 Emden »...
.•108 Blaise .........
...109 By Heck ..
...109 Opportunity ,*110 
..113 Bronco Billy/.. 113

•108ical Knox.•108
■■ -e: 109

—Good style; good quality; good 
name for nearly one hundred years.

x EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
L. J. APPLEGATH & SON, Limited

121
4 12ts

.113 I Win I Win...109 

.113 The B. Wing... 113
•106 Hemlock .........*108

SECOND RACE—<1300, 2-year-old
maiden fillies, 5% furlongs:
Postpone 
Neenah..
Better Believe.......110 tDonna Roma.110
Watersmeet...........110 Meg
Frivolity...................110 Eyes of Youth. 110
Pansy Blossom. ..110 Captious 

Also eligible:
Alsace.......................110 Betty Curry....110
Sweet Liberty....110 Princess Lou..110 
Little Niece

* V

ran. 110 Lady TransvaalllO 
110 Diana

FOUR DOWN-TOWN STORES. 
11 KING ST. EAST.
QUEEN AND VICTORIA.

OPEN EVENINGS.SEVENTH RACE — Three-year-olds 
maidens, claiming, purse <1083.06, 1 1-li

I miles:
1. Indian Spring, 107 (McTaggart),

, <10.80, <4.90. <4.10. ,
2. Hong' Kong, 112 (Johnson), <6.30,

<4 40
» 3. War Plume. 110 (Stirling), <4.96.

Time, 1.48 2-6. Dions, Coronado, Aig
rette, Mistake and Legacy also ran.

110 YONflE AND* RICHMOND.
YONQE AND TRINITY 8Q.

In out King St. Store 10e have a separate department for 
Knox Hate.

l lI.
no r

■Iff/ 110
:1X i

il
I 110 Orlova ............... J

THIRD RACE—Purse <1800, Eden 
Park Handicap, _3-ye&r-olds and up
wards, 6 furlongs:
Top Coat

!10 »1 1
NO SINGLE FAVORITE

WINS AT LATONIA
f >

9 It is'a Fact that—90% of or
ganized labor of Canada demands 
a beer of 2.51% strength because 
it is the healthful and refreshing 
beverage the working man needs 

quart of this beer contains 
one-sixth of the energy required 
daily.

r,II 3 4100 Rapid Day ....106 
Prince of Como.. 112 Ormesdale
Lion d’Or................116 Blackle Daw . .120
American Ace.... 120 Jack Mare Jr.. 126 

FOURTp RACE—<2200, Burnett Woods 
Handicap, ‘3-year-olds and upwards, 1% 
miles:
tOmond................   .100 aMietress Polly.102
afProspector.........108 Legal
t Raider...................108 General Haig. .112

a Neustetter entry.
FIFTH RACE—<4500 added. Latonia 

Championship Stakes, 3-year-olds, 1% 
miles:
War Spirit 
John O....
Sway...........
fChasseur.

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, <1200, 3-
year-olds and upwards, 1% miles:
Buncranna............106 Dahabtah II...107
Brynlimah............ *107 Tanlac
Bac..........................*107 Buck Nall ..........112
J. C. Stone...........,112 Tokalon March. 112

-Lottery.....................112 Aztec. .................. 113
Wadsw’th’s Last . 112 Ellison .................115

Also eligible:
Counterbalance... 109 Chief Brown..*107
t Ex porter................115 El Rey
Alexander

115
Latonia, Oct. 10.—The races here to

day resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—Claiming, <1300, three- 

year-olds and upwards, 6 furlongs: .
1. Pullux, 113 (H. Lunsford). <11.70,

<5.20, <3,40. |
2. A. N. Aiken, 116 (O. WiUls),

<3.60.
3. Skiles Knob, 113 (W. Crump). <15.60. 
Time, 1.14 2-5. Dellco, Jago, Money,

Joe Stahr, Jim Heflerlng and Discussion 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse <1300, for
-.maiden colts and geldings, two-year-olds,

Èr*5% furlongs:
f 1. Warlike, 112 (H. Lunsford), <6.20,
| <3.50. <3.

2. Anticipate, 112 (E. Robinson), <13.70; 
I <9.70.

3. «Spartan Boy, 112 (W. Taylor), <6.90.
Time, 1.09 1-5, Melvin Parol, Tom Lo

gan, Dap of Peace, Slmonlte, «Nordeck, 
•The Pirate, Dolph and Rapid Stride also 
ran. —

1emwramt.
2t Y 43 jAT LAUREL.<4.60. 108

Laurel, Oct. 10—The entries for Sat
urday are:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, three-year- 
olds and upwards, 1% miles:
Irish Kiss (imp.).. 103 Buckboard .. .100

onn..........,..110 Klmpalong .. .100
SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, handi

cap, about two miles;
Robin Goodfellow. 138 Weldshlp ., ...144 
War Cap (imp.)... 130 War Lock ....153 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upwards, selling, 6 furlongs:
Sinn Feiner(lmp.)»109 Sedan............ ; .110
St. Quentin............100 Arrah Go On..110
Rey El Pleasanton.108 Kelltan .............. 125
Amackassln............ 105 The Decision .«100
Grimalkin...............115 Left Fielder ..«105
Knot.-»».......»..402 ~Catocln . 115

FOURTH RACE—The Annapolis han
dicap, for three-year-olds and upwards, 
1% miles:
aCudgel.....................132 aSlr Barton ...129
Exterminator.........128 Thunderclap ..108
Fairy Wand.............108 Midway..............106
Puts and Calls 

a—J. K. L. Rose entry.
FIFTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 

.olds and upwards, one mils:
Leochares..................122 Royce Rools . .103
Valor...................... ...116 Duchess Lace .101
Fairy Wand....:..111 Jack Stuart ..

SIXTH RACE—For four-year-olds and 
upwards, selling, 1% miles:
Handful!........... 110 Refugee .,
.Bierman..................... 110 Wodan ... .,..115
Capital City.............115 Indolence .. ..110
Luther...,.................. 115 Harwood II.' ..Î15
Buckboard............... 115 Arbitrator
Saints Bridge..........110 Water War ...113
Wood Violet...........«107 Tie Pin ...........«no
Bar Coy.........;.......... 115 .

SEVENTH RACE — TWo-year-olds, 
claiming, 5% furlongs:
Fait Accompli. ...«107 Peregrine .. ..115
Murray.......................115 Titania ...............112
bWho Cares.............110 blreland.............115
Silex II..................... .112 Glenn Light ...115
War Winner............ 115 Mock Orange .115
Lucie May.................112 Legaulios .. ..115

b—R. A. Parr entry.
*—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear;, track fast.

HUM ;.s5!i
A

* A,1 firsity l122 tConatantlhe . .122 
122 Linden :
122 Mad Hatter ..122 
122 Stockwell

122 DIEM 'amusement
J122

nd at the 
sedation, Will Fly Several Times Over New 

York Before, Storting for 
Mitchell, Field.

à
Ttftal l

9 It is a Fact that—the beer for 
which you are asked to vote on 
October 20th is an absolutely 
non-intoxicating beverage—has 
been proven to be non-intoxicat
ing by a board of fourteen ex
perts—and contains the bare 
minimum of alcohol needed as a 
preservative to make it digest
ible and nourishing.

nusement •107 Financial Editor of Mail Urges 
Greater Economy to Enable 

Favorable Balance.

jm s
•—Field.
THIRD RACE—Purse <1700, for finies, 

two-year-olds, 5% furlongs:
1. Luke's Pet, 110 (R. MoCrann), <34, 

<11.10. <4.50.
2. Ruby, 113 (M. Garner), <6.50, <4.20.
3. Valley Park Maid, 108 (F. Murphy), 

<2.70.
Time, 1.08 2-5. Second Cousin, Spring 

Vale, Star View, (Rowesbud and Marie 
Maxim also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse <1800, three- 
year-olds and upwards, 6 furlongs:

1. Blue Paradise, 101 (E. Donahue),
<37.80. <12.20. <6.60.

2. Korbly, 104 (H. Lunsford). <4.30,
<3.20.

3. Sewell Combs, 109 (W. Warrington), 
<4.30.

Time, 1.124-5. Lady Fairplay, Tippo 
Sahib, George Starr, Lothair and Major 
Parke also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse <2000, for three- 
year-olds and up, 1 3-16 miles:

1. King Fisher. 106 <E. / Pool), <14.10, 
<6.20, <3.60.

2. Linden, 106 (W. Crump), <8.40, <5.40.
3. Matinee Idol, 118 (L. Lyke), $3.40.
Time, 1.59 4-5. Harvest King, Bellso-

lar, Serbian and Gamecock also ran.
IXTH RACE—Claiming, purse <1200, 

for stallions and geldings, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile and 70 yarde:

1. Waterford, 113 (H. Lunsford),
<85.90, <35.30. <18.30.

2. Circulate, 108 (W. Wright), <8.90, 
<5.90.

3. Parrish, 110 (Murray), <9.20.
Time, 1.46 4-5. Sauer, Duckery Dare, 

Redlsnd, Croix D’Or, Marauder, Contest
ant, Turco, Sungold and Bourbon Lad 
also ran.

X SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, purse 
$1200, for fillies and mares, three-year- 
olds and up, one mile and 7Q yards :

1. Bandymo, 112 (S. BoyleT, <7.30, $5, 
<3.90.

2. Adella W„ 107 (E. Pool), <16.60, 
<10.30.

3. Amelita, 106 (W. Wright), <6.40.
Time, 1.45 3-5. Medusa, Miss Grove,-

Mistress Polly, Mary H., The Cullen Bon, 
Flapper, Say When and Madras Ging
ham also ran.

1Greenport,;N. .j^.>Oc*. 10.—Weather 
permitting; thfl 'lÉaûdley-Page bomber, 
forced to descend hère last night on 
Its flight from Parrsboro, N. S., to 
Mineola..Wlll hop off for Mlneola early 
tomorrow afternoon, according to an
nouncement tonight by Vice Admiral 
Mark Kerr, its commander. “We will 
fly-around Central Park, down Fifth 
avenue, and three times around the 
Wool worth tower before proceeding 
from New York to- Mitchell field," 
said Admiral Kerr. He added that 
the machine would remain there for 
several days before starting with 12 
passengers on a non-stop flight to 
Chicago next week.

Two motor trucks arrived here to
day from Mlneola with 300 gallons of 
gasoline and 40 gallons of oil.

The four Rolls Royce engines, which 
had propelled a dead weight of twenty- 
eight thousand pounds for 12 hours 
against an average head wind of 40 
miles an hour, constituting. It ,1s be
lieved, a world's record, were sub
jected to a terrific gruelling, and will 
have to be given a thor.o routine in
spection before another start is made. 
There was about 20 gallons of gaso
line left In the tanks.

The machine started out from Parrs
boro with nine hundred gallons aboard) 
which was considered ample for tiiei 
run to Mlneola.

An hour before Lond Island 
reached, however, the main tank had) 
become exhausted and all that 
left to keep the engines running 
that contained in the four auxiliary, 
tanks with a capacity of 20 gallons' 
each. W.ien over Greenport the over
flow from these tanks stopped and a 
landing was Imperative,

h "4F. U.
MUM. » »
Day
1CHBS.

CAPS.
'W on Mis 
ding’s.

London/ Oct. 16—Forecasting an
other British loan to replace the na
tion’s floating debt, tile financial edi
tor of The Mail declares it Is the opin
ion of business men that Great Britain 
is still traveling “the road to ruin," 
and drifting on without evidence of 
real reform in “the government’» 
wasteful extravagance."

Notwithstanding warning» from J. 
Austen Chamberlain, chancellor of the 
exchequer, and .others, relative to the 
danger of the situation, national ex
penditures, the writer points out dur
ing the three months of July, August 
and September, actually exceeded 
those of the previous quarter, and the 
government was continually forced to 
borrow money. He recites an Instance 
in which the government was obliged 
to raise £ 30,000,000 by an overdraft 
on the Bank of England last week 
to meet Interest on.the war debt and 
pay oft exchequer bonds.

The writer asks: “Whether the gov
ernment Intends to follow the same 
method in repaying £200,000,000 more 
of exchequer bonds falling due In the 
next eight months," and urges greater 
economy to enable the revenue to cover 
expenditures. He says If the public 
Is convinced this Is being done, “the 
result of a real clearing-up loan will 
be very different from the meagre 
bond Issue."

.•107
112 Mand. Coat.*101 

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, <1300,
3-year-olds and upwards, 1 3-16 miles:
tBull Doze...........*102 Common Cl ...107
fAurem.i...............*106 W. H. Pearce.106
B. McDawell. ...«106 JPeidra .............«108
Hocitlr....................*108 Sun God
S. of Pleasure. ...113

98

V
,

•113
.100 :UNLOP

HIELD
tlmported.
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track heavy.

%
.,.>115

icashire
TODAY. ..115AT JAMAICA.j

J - .Jamaica, N.Y..» Oct. 10.—Saturday’s 
entries:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 5 fur
longs ;
St. Allan...........,...115 Sand Bed ...........115
Fair Gain.................. 115 The-Wagoner..115
Hackamonfe...............115 Indiscretion ...112
Vice Chairman.... 108 Sir Clarence . .108
Round Robin...........108 Royal Duck ...115
Armistice..................108

-1
tel

t » '■

usness and 
0 per box. 
STORE, 
ONTO.

S

Ontario 
Brewers’ Association

i
SECOND RAiCE—Four-year-olds and 

upwards, one mile and 70 yards:
Wood Trap..................125 War Machine .113
Albert A..................... .125 Peerless One ..108

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upwards, claiming, 1% miles:
Don Dodge..................107 Dragon Rock.. *102
Peerless One.............. 107 Jack O’Do.wd.. .*99
Prim III....................... 98 Lady Ward ...*94
Judge Wingfield. ..104 War Note ....117
Captain Hodge.. ..Ill *

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upwards. . Continental handicap, , <2000 
added, one mile and a furlong:
Star Master.............122 Audacious .118
Blair Gowrle

i '

Germany Will Join Congress
If on Terms of Equality
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Berlin, Oct. 10.—Herman Mueller, 

the foreign secretary, today tolti the 
national assembly that the German 
government, German employers and

unions would glady 
participate in the Washington Inter
national Labor Congress this month, 
Pj0V?f5ed their representatives were 
admi-ted on a basis of equality with 
other delegates. Herr Mueller 
t.iat negotiations in this regard 
fetill pending. 6

l

Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.German trades .was DRINK 2.75 BEER 
AND REMAIN SOBER

97 if
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 

ens, selling, 5% furlongs:
Dickie........................... 107 Bridge Player .109
Thunder Bird........«104 North. Belle..*112
Miss K........................*102 Acid Test . ..*105
Larghette....................107 Belgian Queen.Ill
Flibberty Gibbet. ..112

SIXTH RACE—All ages, handicap, The 
Consolation, 6 furlongs:
The Boy...
Flags..........
Cromwell **%
Arnold. . ..,
Enfilade...

*—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear, track fast.

maid- was
was OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS Steamship Tickets a

JAMAICA RESULTS said

MELVILLE-DAYISwere BY ALL LINES
Jamaica, N.Y., Oct. 10.—Results today 

were as follows:
FIRST RACK!—Two-year-olds, claim

ing, <1334.17, six furlongs:
1. Rambler Rose, 106 (Buxton), 18 to 

5, 6 to 5 and 3 to 5.
2. Cinderella, 103 (Myers), 7 to 2, 6 to 

6 and 1 to 2.
3. Bright Gold, 117 (Butwell), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 8 to 5.
lime 1.14 3-5. Bally Bell, Annette Tell

er, Biff Bang, Walk the Plank, Beck and 
Call and Incinerator also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upwards, claiming, <1234.17. six furlongs:

1. Back Bay, 117 (Butwell), 3 to 1, 6 to 
5 and 3 to 5.

2. Ground Swell, 103 (Q. Preece), 8 to 
T, 1 to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Alvord, 113 (Davies), 7 to 2. 6 to 5 
and 3 to 5.

Time 1.13. Housemaid. Sturdee, Tlnga- 
ling, Helen Atkin, L'Infirmier, Low Tide, 
Title, Tommy Waac and Royal Blood also 
ran.

Tests to Determine Intoxicat
ing Qualities Made on 

Columbia Students.

New York and Montreal ta 
England and the Continent

98 Fruit Cake ....119 
116 Ima Frank 

98 Masda ...
110 Old Rosebud .. 126

Steamship and Touring Co., 
Limited,

24 Toronto SL, Toronto. 
Telephone Main 2010. 

Tickets Issued to Any Part 
of the World.

118
.114

HORSES
UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO. LIMITED

IY 124
Travelers’ Cheques. Foreign Drafts, 

Money Exchanged. 
PASSPORTS SECURED.

1 iOct. 10.—The story ofNew York, 
how two Columbia .professors, using 
the laboratories of the university, 
tested the effect of 2.75 per cent, beer 
In studying the result to be used as 
evidence in a suit, to force the gov
ernment to legalize the manufacture 
and sale of such beer, came to light 
yesterday, after having been kept 
secret for more than three months. 
The effect of the beer on the students 

said to have been almost negli-

3. Jack O’Dowd, 92 (Weiner), 15 to 1. 
5 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.47 2-6. Sunnyland, FYank Wat
ers, Sophia Gatewood and Tetley also 
ran.

A. f. WEBSTER & SONthed
63 Yonge Street

Oldest Established Agency In 
Canada. Two blocks below 

King Street.

1
FOURTH RACE—The Alhambra, three- 

year-olds and upwards, handicap, with 
<1434.17 added, 11-16 miles :

1. Lady Gertrude (Imp.), 116 (Butwell), 
11 to 5, 7 to 10 and 1 to 3.

2. Crystal Ford, 109 (Myers), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Over There (lmp4r~126 (Fairbrother), 
8 to,6, 3 to 5 and 1 tos4.

Time 1.46 3-5. . Pana man. War Zone, 
Drummond and Wee Louise also

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up
wards, claiming, purse <1334.16, 1 1-16
miles.

1. Paddywhack, 118 (Davies), 3 to 1, 
even and out.

2. Tenons Bon (Imp.), 118 (Fairbrother), 
2 to 1, l to 2 and out.

3. Grimly (Imp.), 118 (Rodriguez), 10 to 
1, 3 to 1 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.47 2-3. Thunderstorm and Star 
Realm also ran.

SIXTH RACE—For maiden fillies, two- 
year-olds, <1334.16, five furlongs:

1. Lady Wood, 115 (Butwell), 4 to 1, 
even and 2 to 5.

2. May Alley, 115 (Myers), Y to 5, 1 to 
4 and out.

3. Bridge Player, 115 (Erickson), 12 to 
1, 1 to 1 and 6 to 5.

Time 1.01 1-5. Lady Emmeline. Locust 
Leaves, Lady Lucille and Fly Paper also
ran.

Ieaten anything, they were given as 
much beer as they could drink. The 
same testa were then given as In >the 
morning.

The experiments were In nine parts, 
each designed to determine some par
ticular effect of the beer. During each 
day’s test the students were not al
lowed to eat or smoke.

i H®trî!LLLve..St,>î.k Mlrkeh F' c- Fletcher, Oeneral Manager;
W8,ter EHvaeWe8rXMSrffro’Ke ^!

k
/

WE BUY AND SELLA was 
glble.

The tests. In which stif students of 
the law school were used, were held 
in the early part of June under the 
supervision of Professors H. L. Hol- 
Ungworth and R. 8. Woodworth, both 
of the department of psychology. A 
corps of assistants, men and women, 
helped in conducting the elaborate 
tests that had been devised. The ex
periments were designed to show 
whether 2.76 beer, drunk to the limit 
of a man’s capacity, would make him 
intoxicated or would affect In any de
gree his steadiness, his ability to co
ordinate, or hie power to think rapid
ly and dearly.

The experiments lasted for 12 days. 
The same procedure was followed each 
day. In the mo-ning the studenti drank

Auction Sale, Wednesday Next, Oct. 15th AMERICAN CURRENCY 
(at a premium)

Also Travelers’ Cheque», Drafts and
Money Orders. ",

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
58 Yonge Street.

AT 11 O’CLOCK.
When We Will Offer for Sale the Following

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds 
upwards, non-winners at this 
claiming, <1334.17, 1 1-16 miles- 

I- Betty Bluff, 104 (Mountain), 8 to 1, 
5 to 2 and even.

2. Miss Orb, 94 (Zeoller), 50 to 1 15 to 
1 and 6 to 1.

and 
meeting,

V F ran.

S McGarry, at Brantford,
Asks Support for Heerst

SPECIAL CONSIGNMENTSX

MR. WM. MclLMURRAY, WATFORD, ONT.
TWO CAR LOADS—Ex tra

Mr. Chas. S. Mitchell, Orangeville; Ont.: 30 HEAD—Carefully selected 
Drought Mares and Geldings, Express Horses, Delivery Horses and Drivers. 
All well broken, sound, and in good condition.

Mr. A. J. McLean, Port Elgin, Ont.: 18 HEAD—This is without doubt the 
finest load of High-Class Heavy Draught Mares and Geldings we have had 
In months. They arc all young, sou ml and splendid types, weighing 1.500 
toe. to .1,800 lbs.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ofct. 10.—Hon. T. W. Mc

Garry addressed a mass meeting here 
tonight in the interests of the candida
ture of W. 8. Brewster, K.C. Ho re
ferred at length to the nickel ques
tion, Hydro development in Ontario and 
the g cat value Hydro had proven in 
munition manufacture and in war work. 
He appealed for support for the gov
ernment on the temperance record, and

Trotting and Pacing Races
TODAY

Hillcrest Park Track
PHONE YOUR classified 

advertisements 
for Dally and Sunday World, 
Main 6308.

it least, 
sound, 
for a 

' every 
Blocks,

11

:of our
ALSO many other smaller lots from other parts of Ontario, as well as Odd 
Horses from people In the city.

Consignments^ Will Receive Our Best Attention.

Walter Harlnnd Smith

low the referendum.
W. 8. Brewster spoke, also Mrs. S. 

as much water as th»y could hold, and declared that the leadership of Sir W. Sectyd, the latter declaring that it 
then v/erc tested to lca-n their normal WiV'am Hearst was one that could be ; was only common gratitude for women 
steadiness and flu -kness of mind. trusted for an honest and fearless en- to vote for the government wh'eh had 

A In the afternoon, without having forcement of the act which would fol- (given women’s suffrage.

TWO O’CLOCK.
ADMISSION, 50c. GRAND STAND FREE.

s. McBRIDE, -President. 
CHARLES SNOW, Secretary.
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MISSIONARIES GET SPECIALIST SIHEARTY SEND OFF1 MIU
NEW GOWN WITH SILK FRINGE SKIRT

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSICt. HE MUST OPERATE It is not 

what you
well-----------

1

“Maytime."
With the greet cut of the long New 

York run, "Maytime’’ will return to 
the Royal Alexandre, commencing 
with a special matinee on Monday, 
Thanksgiving Day.

Its lovely story, embedded in an 
otherwise rollicking action, never fails 
to blend the silent tear with the heart
iest of laugh ter-

The company has one new-comer of 
major importance in the person of 
Miss Carolyn Thomson, who wlH en
act the heroine—Ottlllle Van Zandt. 
Miss Thomson was the original Outi
lle of the ‘‘Maytime" company, which 
had the long runs in Boston and Chi- 
cago, and it was also she who suc
ceeded Peggy Wood when that actress 
went out of the New York cut.

William Norris, the inimitable 
comedian of many delightful memor
ies, will be «en again u Matthew 
Van Zandt, while Melvin Stokes, who 
charmed all theatregoers lut year with 
his rich baritone singing, returns 
again In the role of the hero—Richard 
Wayne.

"e m»"y more of the original 
New York cut, Including Douglas
KÆWuISÆ

. The advance sale 1. very heavy, and 
intending patrons will do well to

WtoW if their tictetaare Sot 
already in their pockets.

One of the greatest dramatic sue-
uEHti,? t£eatr,‘cel deca^elss^eS:

the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
for the week of Oct. 20, when a h

dHSN-P™2 ssbsacts, Roads of Destiny.” Seats for

Special Matinee “Maytime.”

attraction at theR^v.i Ï week“ 
Theatre «.At, oyal Alexandra
the management of ‘th-®8 thought bV 
because cf Lît^he company that
would 6be umfecessary8 T0. «
matinee, but the Flay tble
has been so unusual for, 8eat8
was decided to giv^it fw.1 „nlght “ 
on sale at tvtssS*ue a* “o^ts are formance the theatre *>r this

sagement at the 1p*toS«*lnW*hk‘a ®n' 
conapicuoue success 1,116 most

."S’

the Bngliah^6p^w™g°8Jt^nedl6mie of
SS of 3*"™. ahd*" her 

Btofotw, to "TfiV.^^T °f TiMl6 
long bèen ^^d - N1®htma”V’ baa 

edy claeaic.

Toronto Gives Eight Baptist 
Representatives to For

eign Fields.

I
She Took “Fruit-a-tives” Instead, 

and is Now ki Perfect Health. entioi
■,

Out-going missionaries of the Can- 1 
•dlan Baptist Foreign Mission Board, 
were given a send-off at iMatsey Hall 
last night when a large audience 
listened to addresses and Joined in 
■hymns, led by a choir of 200 voices 
seated on the platform. In the aud
ience were 200 students from McMas
ter University and 500 from Moulton 
College, also 300 visitors from outside 1 
Points.

The duties of presiding officer were 
shared by Mr. Jos. N. Shenstone and I 
Mrs. Albert Matthews.

>r
Special to Th 
^■ult Ste. 1 
convention of 
Egrty here wè 
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fThe program 
was opened by toe singing of a hymn 
followed by the reading of Scriptures 
b/the Rev. H. C. Priest. Chancellor 
McCrlmmon gave an extempore prayer 
for the outgoing missionaries and toe 
success of the work.

The presiding officer, Mr. Shenstone, 
read messages of greeting and
ct‘EuVoStorto*:Bk Ptl!l w°men I 153 PaPln«au Ave., Montreal,
treal Baptist and other Associations" "For three years 1 8Uffered great 
He also reported that a message had paln ,n the l°wer Part of my body, 
been sent from the Massey Hall gath- with swelling or bloating. I 
ering. to the larger one then in 
gress In Moncton, which was send
ing dut ten missionaries, while To
ronto was sending eight, the total I uke. which did not help me. Then
Canadiaif pAAlgn Xvl TnAd^ltton ' ^ t0W ™ * mU8t Underg° a" °pera'

to the meetings of last night, the
iBa r«an announced other meetings I “I heard about ‘Frult-a-tlves’ and
rionariel to VancouleA°f th® ral8‘ the Wonderful reaulta » was giving 

The large number of missionaries becauee tbla medicine is made from 
was accounted for by toe chairman by ,rult Juices, so' decided to try It. 
the statement that six
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i'
Iflit Bovril has the wonderful power of 

( making t>thçr foods more nourishing. 
This was proved by Professor 
Thompson,, of Dublin, in inde
pendent experiments carried out at the 
request of a Government Department. ?

I saw a
who carefully examined 

me and gave me several tonics to
pro- specialist,

■| 111 . IS ■Ïtion. This I refused to permit. :
|seiiiiii*sue I:"

' Theatres
t atBOVRIL STANDS ALONE.owing to 111 health, were detained from 

going last year, the remainder Ciave and 1 contlnued the treatment, tak- 
Just completed their furlough, Ing six boxes more. Now, ■ my health

The missionary 'to todla could onto '* exccllent-1 am free of pain and 
do six or at the most* seven dears’ sweIllng and 1 give ‘Fruit-a-tives’ my 

continuous work, hence the furloughs. I warmest thanks."
J., paTt of India covered ty Can
adian Baptist Foreign Mission 
tains four and 
natives.

“The first box gave great relief; Not to
x-x.

I ■ Bault Ste. M 
Liberal Assoc j 
not to put a c 
will not e rider 
the labor cand 
at a meeting h 
elected. -T, J] 
'president.

■

Don't Lirr [SPEAKING FROM 
LLJ EXPERIENCEISMME. F. GAREAU. .xx : " ■

: ■ x:; ■con-
a half million of 50c a box, 6 for $2.50; trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent -by Frult-a- 
„ Short addresses were given bv T)r I tlves Limited, Ottawa.
Mis?' EmptH.^188 > C- Murray and 
Miss E. Priest, who were returning
Mto«8 i°Urth ,term- “That Call of 
4 .î a49 spoken to by new workers
Muriel B^her?8 mV®- Day and Mles I 8erflt--Major T. MacNamara, D.C.M, 
SnRri™ Other speakers were Attack. Hearst Government on
sen L and Rev- R- C. Ben- Jew Liquor Distribution.
?ered by E ^ °f" I ----------

tional anthem was sung at 'the begin” ,.Ser8’t-"MaJ°1' T. MacNamara. D.C M., 
ng and "God Be With You ” at thé tor .^‘.e'a^n.ed «oMler-Iabor candidate 

close of the evening. ’ at the f r^ R*verdale riding, Mid a brief,
---------  ——________ _ rather ellmly-attended, open-air meet-

WOULD COPY CANADA'S ^ alfbt in Withrow Park. The® fact that the attendance was small
NAVY LEAGUE PLANS waa ?°. d<mbt du« to the weather—

______  rain had commenced before the speak-
The famp XT _. ers had arrived on the scene.

Canada’ hat spread , In a general denunciation of prbfl-
president AemUiu, torvis Ls. P? tee”’ Sel-gt.-Major MAcNamara ac- 
received a communication frot^Roben bv®!?, a,1el1,VePnment 01 pr°«teering 
Darroch, of Wellington Nel Æ? 4iLU^« Alleged unscrupulous distribu
ting that an organization ^ .ÎÏÏf V".*? c!rtaln forbldden drink to toe 
lar lines Is In course of toL!1^1" ^ewl8h chnrch’ He could say nothing 
in New Zealand and requesting that the^tv^h0* l** J!wlah populatlon of 
a copy of the constitution of th/u,w t ty~he had fought with many 
League of Canada be forwarded ^ 6We ^^“ce-but he regarded thiî 
once together’organikatlbn dm^ ?? vrlng' He waa "°t a boozer 
terla). 5 zauon ma' himself, he said, but why should tieer
—Nl?t J,on5 ag0 a fimilar letter was the worklng man when the
received by Mr, Jarvis from L W government had seen fit to
Dallamore. of Cape Town, honorary lta eoldlers on active
secretary of the South African Navy f’aiCt? ,ïh? men had .beer overseas, 
League The information has been ^d*u8^U>U d have the ««me privilege 
forwarded together with particulars °° lhe r return- 
in regard to the "Nelson Day" ca,m- „ Political Autocracy, 
palgn here to raise funds for Naw ' Canada has not 
League purposes. 9

Old!■: ' ' I

Liberal* of■ . But|X
PSI ' PitI your grey and 

faded hairs t* 
their natural

_ color with "if.
IiOtKYET.'S SULPHUR. 1

HAIR RESTORER
It* quality of deepen!nr sreyneee to the 
former color In a. few day,, thus ,«ur- 
inr a preserved.appearance, hae enabled 
thousands to retein their position.

Loekyer’e rives health to the Hair ini 
restores the natural colot. It cleanaeO 
the scalp, and makes the most nerfatt 
Hair Dreeelns.

ed of all dealers and ie
I vas a goL» ®VEBYWHEBE.
LYMAN A CO,, Toronto-Montreal,

vDENOUNCES PROFITEERS w
| -i i

Kingston, O' 
ment of ex-M 
candidate, leav 

, Henry Dra,T'J“
mons, the '___
opposition for 
Local Liberals 
some of the 
ranks today, a 
is a movement 
Graham to cor

now
per-

;|

\.. - J*\:
.

‘

X

EObSESM
STEEDMANS
SOOTHING POWDERS
Contain no Poison

.

No Labor-
Gen.Ej § Port Artful 

Labor party t 
candidate in t 
Port Artopr. 
J. P. Mootiey, 
Olng as an li 

;; IM. Hogarth,
• carrying the 
| Gen. Hogarth, 
| cate of prohtti 
I nounced that 
I iprohibltiottlst, 
% conditions tie 

Ontario temp- 
‘turn from ov«

LOUIS M. 8

It was in; 
October 9 th; 
sided at the 
tng fji Soütli 

As a mall 
neither preetd 
wishes to d1 
with the mee 
Derwurt' Wadi 
against thé : 
the reference 

! mental wine

|
as a musical com

ing Mise Dressier «urround- an exdluerive repertoire of song mun-
Players, and inltod^^.L 70 be/8’^wh«a Keene and Foxworthy MM 
Juliette Lange, L^ PWener, 1™‘™dd1f« *he latest innovations to toe
Huguenot, ns.rn . Hunt/ Harry torpsichoreAn art. Loew’s British-
man and Ralph*^ Whitehead G£Z' 9aafd,ai1 Weekly, and toe ’’Mutt and 
company also "«I8 ,ad' Th# ’JolT, animated cartoon», complete an
«we of gtoj, are very ortttv eXCeUent ^aakagiiving week program, 
selected personally tiy M At the Gaywty.
who is president of toe off?^f«v y 1<Mff,!reM û-6m any other
air]. Association, and d?d not S *a that of the
tate to choose -the most com.iv Garter” show, which

«5*3.5!» a:
Day) and Saturday. UJlantogiving ply of Mughs The ooetumee are on
Therl'tte8 at tha Grand. aTtre^ew^d^

House TlmnMKtofn?>wpei,Grand 0pera 01 a wetI-kn»wn theatrical
with a rwniitTfto w96l( a magician c°stiumer. The cast, too, is above 
h,.t w£r,^? t ’t 0 6n two continents, comparison, the greatest attxreeatînn
Sto^ufl“oelK -W by a To- « apti*ta 6Ver
stone wiho«o v 18 tbe 0reet Black- cured for the production. Manv 

~ a -«tion in well-known favorites are inctod^f
York, *and Chicago a^d New n^r^f Ray Read- Oharles

of rThla demonrtration
“,„aer-aj disappearance Ie said to be 
different from other similarly named 
acts and is performed under the close 

JSf a ,commlttee of the aûdjî 
f”ca ,on 61,6 *tage, and at its coerople- 
tion leaves the committee as wellas 
the audience completely -mystified
a roecll^h Wa en»agemei>t with 

h.oIlday matinee on Monday 
(Thanksgiving Day) and (hiring the 
week matinees will be given ro.!# 
nesday and Saturday «5»

Girls, Girls, Gir|s.
The smartest and brightest 

comedy burlesque of 
Girls, Girls. Girls, 
week's

I

ANNOUNCEMENTSThe popularity ®f ,J','in9f shown in this beautiful model. It is febhloned in 
blsok satin wfth^ ov.r drapery of black and white fringe.

Notice* ot future events, net Intend*

?^W4nSHi:.fâr A ; j

SOCIETY NEWS: -
CONDUCTED BY MRS. EDMUND PHiuifa

;

'iss

s&sainss", are-
J: ÏÏWSVf JÎÎSSS ."■■Jr-!—

famous scientist, author, lecturer - Hi 
itoS-lr4aJî?nhî?ler’ will lecture-on “Life W 
Hy.erfî*®d’. Tuesday, fourteenth, Vte->rt 
lolda «til. ten a.m„ three p.m^-Whi ffl 
p.m. Wednesday, fifteenth, Centntr&JBI 

College 8t„ morning, teju' ,^1
untonrlofferîng?’ even,n*’

SÔME “HARD 6AYINQ8" IN THE OO*. ' '
pels—Address by F. A. Belcher forth# 1 
Theosophical Society, Sunday, seven-
22 cS"lege*sfrertn F0reater8' Auditorium,

' :,-jH WoodStOCk,]
ticket» for card. KERC'Ea ■ S““,Srd

The meeting in Convocation Hall on VX® °Ltba °T1
TU«4.V, October 14, .«

Cardinal Mercier, will be under the ■  ]
auspices of the Canadian Club. Ow- WILL T
in* to the limited accommodation of , ,, I
the hall, no ladies will be admitted, H Madrid. Od 
but there will be a ladles' meeting in * ■ ,n Political cl
the afternoon at Massey Hall. ■ foneo would I

A certain number of tickets for the ' a ■ ■ dori on Octol 
evening meeting in Convocation Hail -^E V The king ti 
have been reserved for Canadian ’ > the Duke
Club members, but the balance will v ■ 'accompaniedI
be available to the public generally, H ?r any bH
f*e of charge, and may be obtained 1 ■ bowev®V the!
on or after Saturday morning at the mf incognito on 
following Places; King Edward Hotel fU ceremonies. | 
cigar stand, Tyrrell’s book shop, 7S0 
Tone's street, and May Brothers, 2861 
Dundas street west.

*
i lation, the speakere2ü(T'bîrtt,i?' dl^l" L Jutto^^vemo^of Ontario In^lJdy CoTegeA1|Umn?®i^Association of University 

nated, particularly organized Labor and Hendrte, lnviutlons have been "Lege Is giving a musicale at Hoi-
:ss.ïrere-” ü=.“ ;,resraaffiftre 

. w„be h„bb,.ïfisSs&f snsrs
is recoveringesatfsTactor°il.vearfnromathU M^cNamairha^^htir‘wdOTsa'tto^01^ toe' Lieuten*nt*G meetlngen|f»t' Hmw to 'Brltleh^Coi’umbfa.11'6 Î0TmtT returna
tion 8n,d 8'lbae<le,nt ap®ra! Another meeting will bTheîdtXr- ch!,r. W“MBt-6ov»rnor wl,t b6 «» the M-.and Mr, H. C. Tomlin announce
tion in ^ne Toronto General Hospital row night in the field at th» Brig:.-Gen a w vt0.j 1t the engagement of their daughter. Ger-

——~ “ “ FI s -—sag
Macdonell, Dundas etreet MiS® Mane 8 nto*

r-rersLïS.- «- —
nlght with

cess, about 500 being 
beautiful ball room “
Temple. Yonge street, 
ft tlags. Palms 
the loveliest

harbormaster better.

«.are " c"in w-

lty.Major Clifford Sifton is in town wf*i>

kS?"’ 2fhen the gtteste of honor will be 
Mfs. Ewen Macdonald and Mr. Gyrth
morla 1 ’pfetures. °f ma”y °f the war "16‘

^ Se.2 Li
^ra,8 ^ Wl" ape"d

In answer to the Red Cross appeal for 
POts of flowers and ferns for the military 
œ?,8M h08,e re8pond,ng included: I^ady 
Pellatt, Miss Langmuir, Mrs.--James Ince'
faite11 J8 hoped that others will 
follow their good example, as the men 
w-IU sorely miss the lovely flowers they 
hive had so lavishly from the gardens^ 
Paper white narcissi bulbs are only 60c 
a dozen, and that would flU three small 
bowls of water and stones; On Monday 
(Thanksgiving Day) many of the men 
wjll miss their homes, and It is hoped 
that the response in fruit, sweets, cakes, 
el ' ?iLbe«,large and liberal. Mrs. Dun- 
stan (Hill. 862) will gladly send on Mon-
thfirniSH!Bf tftanyon* telephoning, for 
their gifts to those who made Thanks
giving Day possible to Canadians, who 
are forgettlpg that the hospitals In To
ronto are teeming with suffering men

r NOT VOTIi.. Q.O.R took 
the greatest 
( Present in the 
°f the Masonic 
, .f® decorations 

„„ and i»vlsh amount of 
very beautlfu” s1fn^]ade the P‘atform 
the downstairs ,„n^Pe ”aa 8®rved in
tssnie
did0'suchhniountains'of*6

magnificent pres^ntati^ P^5r,s and a 
Richmond roses- MraMu ub®Udu®t of 
celved with her. V10 re'
Ing black gown Tw«a 80 ? a becom- 
committee were most ot thesuest*. and were- Mrf ttrTt ve t0 the

not having met etel-.i' ,eome of them overseas 8 elnce thelr return from

sue-

x % Amt* Btowert at Regent.
Next week promises one of the fin

est motion picture entertainment» of 
the season at toe Regent Theatre when Anita Stewart *11 be X^d 

to Her Kingdom of Dreams,” a story 
of country versus city life, and of big 
business operations in tWtich a com
pelling romance is woven. It is an 
alluring story, wonderful in its pre
sentation and it la bound to please 
every patron. Anna Q. Nileson and 
otoer artiste welfl known to the pubXc 
have taken ,3art in the story, provid
ing for Anita Stewart toe etrongejt 
c°~®P®™'tl°n in making "Her Klngavm 
or Dreams" a pronounced success. 
Martet, one of toe famous baritone 
soloists of America, has been en
gaged and toe famous Regent orchew- 

Plays a ,tra, will contribute much to toe mus- 
Theatre <*nmÜ^,!n?nt al ***• Star lcal excellen :e of the program. There oi M?nday° Mr^F^L^3 a Bruce" Senlc, Æ
of the 4 3 1,16 keynote Mr’ EtIlatt- manager, declares to be
rcrirttbeti^irfvl ,la the “toUmate” one of toe best he ha* ever seen
and the audlen^Tin tol'Veîàtrt**'*** Pieture at Strand.

Girls, Girts, Girls t- —-1- ^ flrîal_?howlnga of “A Man's
refinement, and the realization^?£ight’ * Erring the eminent popular 

Eglinton and Victoria Schools have }de?['t1 burla*iu«. It Is a dainto en? «f Ehfatln .Parnum- a gripping
each adopted a little French orphan ^t^nfag, attractive offering, iTtos7eet‘ *wlM' ** eeen
and St. Michael's School has sent à with eighteen musical hit* in ^Land Tbeîlre today-
donation of $29 to Mile. Guerin for t^ wSnJkn.^^ COm*S*y’'headed by Stmnd ^11 ,patw>2r of the
her work for the French cMut JL* . u"<Known comedian. Geo A S» i sW1U *** abl€ to see Constance
The mayor of Thornbury opened a d<L.anythlng: Ernest fivè™^!6 Jf# t youn8 widow who hea
fund, and the children adopted an CJherry, one of the ”tori ^?„af.fa^8 la da**»ng euccee-
orphan a* a result of a. vi.it mr?t beautiful women in burls sow ®‘°n. Constance Talmadge ha*Mile. Guerin. °f >l8U ,r0m ZZEFSe? **** vt^î

■et H tit le bit of femininity, Betty ac^re8S the ecreen, and In thl* n*w 
a. nwr, who «rings and dances her of her», '*Romança and Ar«

way into public favor, and meurt bel,a " «*« 1» irresietibde In toe
with a chorus of toe prev °“8 effervescence of youthful1 charm 

^ obtainable, attired inPtoe ,Ehe agaln has the support of Harrtl?' 
«marteet kind of gowns. UFord, a leading man who ta . ^,8°n

_ At Loew’s Next W^k. ^.te «n
25 BT b a —dy pf »• «

unfolds Qarden next week, „ Hayakawa at Madison.
a young wife who 8eaaue Hayakawa, the noted j.na 

-Z1 40 b*r hueband, and of "eae «tor, is the star et ”Th.J^" 
another woman who waa always under Horizon." which will form , Gray 
the impression she -had faliM to i at the Madtaon ThVtr^ th® Mature 
happy the man she loved a ca^of TueedsyT^ w.w °n Monday,
Y“ :̂r°n ^ Photoplay4?* oTe toVt^t with The

pss'jrARss,?^^ srer - •* « &
is making ner first appearance
h^:e8fl„r,PUlar-pr!ced theatres, and 
«vLv6 V4 ' J" f mon?rter tank, perform',
Waltonkllth* af„rtUnt tota^lliable. Bert 
clet-er'eona's 22ny ,^p’ ha* »»me 
Cook and^Oatm^n ^"al ’itc>ple*- and
d-i!

not rub with arnne” new «^y
deactibed a» "Somr^V>n^l1^

1

: Keeping the peret open and
CLEANSED with Lifebuoy 

meant a healthy thin. ”1
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DICKENS FELLOWSHIP MEETS
the WAR in CANADA Can, Onl;lii

Last night, in the Conservatory of 
Music Hail, tha Dickens Fellowship 
held the first meeting of the season. 
There was a good attendance, and 199 
members paid up their subscriptions. 
The meeting was opened by F. M. 
Bell-Smith, the president. Two dra
matic scenes were t 
“Dombey and Son,” w 
and Mies Tox were admirably person
ated; the second scerçe was from 
“Bleak House," whegmMr. Baker waa 
highly succeesfuJ*Tn presenting the 
unctuous parson, in his address on 
‘‘Peace’’ and hie harangue of Poor Jo. 
Songs and plane solos completed the 
program.

schools ADOPT ORPHANS.
richiPibrtyUM,unlLXîfwWu0rk Do"« •* Home 

y .-U îi°n ,W=rka-«. Farmerette, 
and Coast Defence Forces.

Visitors to the art gallery of Toronto 
on Sunday, the 19th. and for the next 

ree weeks will enjoy seeing the pic
tures which have been painted by 
nadian artists for the 
memorials of that

[\* i

The Tonic Bath Rheumatia
blood. ït# a 
blood le ov 
Impurities, t 
tion In toe 
■weather or 
may start th 
but is not tl 
the blood ar 
of tbla mal; 
fear the fin 
and Jointe, 
thru the flea 
the symptor 
which may 
palnracked :

There ta 0 
matière, and 
Liniments, 1 
bing ma* 6
cannot pov*
of the’ syste 
by the rich, 
llama’ Pink 
new blood 
acids and ii 
tism dlsapp 
from this p 
yourself to( 
Hams’ Pink

It is decidedly a gain to find a soap that 
makes the bath a refreshing delight. It is 
decidedly a boon to find in that soap a 
health bringer as well. That is the double 
benefit you gain with

1 en—one from 
re Mrs. Chick

C 3 - 
war 

the war

-
Caandlan

part of
work which was done at home.

These pictures have
war" w£riTnwh|T£el repres«nt all the 

whlch haa been done in
work- which0wa03SexhlbItedeat to”c“ A Ci"ci""«ti Tell, How to
naThenreNw!i,0n,al ^ bltl«>" «centi^ Make . R.m.dy fo'r ^ *°
making bv L hplcturea munitions Gray Hair,
maxing by both men and women —____

8 W°«k on the Iand will be seen 1 Mr- Frank Harbaugh of CincInnoM“and gws® FT?" °f, 8heM makera and Pbhl0, T”0 has been «^barber for 'more
irate to» „.L‘f y plftures will Ulus- "« forty years, recentiy *
£at® tb® Gaining of the Royal Air following statement:

biggest picture of all if the®# 7™, one mraSL °r,ex ComP°und and
long representation of the sailing ^of Ingredients gly?erin®. These
the first Canadian cont’ngent frnrv, stnea „* ' cai? be bought at any drug 
Gaspe Bay in 1914. There "t m ° 777, at,very Httle cost. Apply to thl 
others, each with a special appeal to shlde , We/k ubU1 t"16 desired
Canadians who took part even Intkî obtalned- This will make a
‘mallest wap, in that part of red P®r8on look twenty yeirt
'va- effort which S "mm. ! Z/ïï is Faay to ,we. does “o!
and which contributed '■•o vitallv *n I t^le rr*0*1 delicate scalp, t* no,
the ,winn.ng of toe .war, y off.-'y °r srea3y’ and doe* -■ -

HOW TO DARKEN 
GRAY HAIR

never before

health
i-

1
m To a soap base of the utmost purity we add a 

gentle disinfectant agent that makes the skin 
glow w,th health”. The healing, copious lather 

of Lifebuoy thoroughly cleanses the 
leaves them disinfected and

/

\

made the
pores and

sweet. The fall is toe most severe season ' 
of the year for colds—one day is warm, 
the next Is wet and <xfld and uni 
the mother is on her giuard the little 
ones 
hang
lets are mothers’ best friend to

The mild Lifebuoy odour quickly 
vanishes after use. All grocers 

sell Lifebuoy.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED
TORONTO

i
are vetoed with colds that may 
on all winter. Baby's Own Tab-

pre
venting or banishing colds. They act 
as a gentle laxative, keeping the bowels 
and stomach free and sweet, 
casiotral dose will prevent co 
it doe* come on suddenly the 5rong»t 
use of the Tablets will quickly re
lieve It. The Tablets are sold by 
medldlne dealers or by mall at 26 ceffte 
a box from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co, Brockville, OniL

Loca.Theaueg^ra w,,?0^9'

{'a Lucille" fct ’SSft£*iJ!%S?2 
Monday, October 29 ^ ThTJ1*^6 0n 
sprightly musical play toat fj! «>?
ar»
c^naf e^ aMme»8xq&r&a^

the-minute musical farce* aTthe*1^."

i

n oe- 
or if17 tire pains

vmde away, 
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By Billy Scott \ONE EVERY MINUTES OPPOSITION 
!N HEARSTS RIDING

t

‘iü/

lüif Si i
II1t. RP

LuJl, D iiConvention of I.L.P. Was 
I Revelation to Conservatives

I —Labor Man Going Strong.

?V
5 ’aV II

M-4 1i5 = L I5T n i"

* party here was something in th«^ na- 
" turc of a revelation to the9°?t, ' 

M live machine, and it is confidentb ox
I pected that J. B. Cunningham will give
® si- WilLam Hearst a good run. it is 

understow?1that he wül have the 'vhole-

hearted support of,. ^rc^egade Unlon- 
cepting, of course, the renegade union

lsts.

?
i

«1?M 13V

&I Ell =W* !oNi • « 5iûfmWMsiastic arr»y the bpgt political meet-

? 1

SOlgl 1 “We Could Have Enjoyed 
All These Comforts Before

01
<£u Hmade up one

inMayorrMacBride of Brantford stirred 

the big assembly by his -masterly ex- 
nos tlon of the alms and objects of the 
IL.P. and the unions. The present gov
ernment got its full share of criticism 
«1*0, especially the attempt to dragoon 
the Manttoulin people Into accepting a 
government nominee in the by-election 

" last year.
Mr. Bowman, who routed Sir William 

Hearst so handily in Manitoulln 
that election, addressed*a U.F.O. meet
ing here rècently. He is satisfied that 
it will he a walkover for the U. F. O. 
in Manitoulln.

; I I ;• i -0
V« 50

?
0

r/'
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IF l HAD ONLY TAKEN THAT PELMAN COURSE SOONER ”We
« I0■

Iit»j "We certainly can thank Pelmanlsm for pulling me out of the rut I was In. I used 
to scold because the Boss wouldn’t give me more money, but ! know now that 
I wasn't worth mor
that I was worth more—and what's just as Important—I knew I was and I devel
oped the Initiative and self-reliance to get more^

"And that Pelman Course did more for me than make me a business success—It 
opened up new worlds for me Intellectually. Why, ï get more out of an hour's 
reading now than I used to get in twice the time. In fact, I get more out of life 
In -every way.”

at 5?

'n.s? #

until I started in for Mind and Memory Training. After

-
I

« :
L

oLiberals at Sault Ste. Marie 
Not to Put Candidate in Field X

i*
HOW TO GET FREE INFORMATIONWHAT IT WILL DO FOR YOUSault Ste. Marie, Ont., Oct. 10.—The 

Liberal Association here has decided 
not to put a candidate in the field and 
wlU not endorse either the premier or 
the labor candidate. This was decided 
at a meeting hist night. Officers were 
elected. T. J. 
president.

liberals of Kingston May
Pit Graham Against Drayton

Distance offers no obstacle. Wherever Ills Majesty'» y 
mails go, there the Pelman Course will go—ana /
nil correspondence is confidential. All rnfot- / 
matlon as to what Pelmanlsm will do for j»
you will be sent free, together with a / <* 
copy of "Mind and Memory,” a booklet / j* 
now In its 44th edition. Three mil- / THE
lion people have asked for U. / (V PELMAN 
Simply put your name and / A» INSTITUTE 
address on the coupon below ... T,_ Bldrand send to us. Absolutely / »> ,
no obligation or expense Toronto, ont.i
1» Involved. Sénd to- g»nd me wltb0nt obllga-

& Mon or expense copy of 
“Mind and Memory” and all 

Ce* Information about the famous 
Pelman Course.

y}, Pelmanlsm will do for you what It has done and 
is doing for thousands of others. The testimony 
ts on file In the Canadian Branch of men and 
women In every occupation and In every station 
of life who have expressed gratitude for the 
memory training the Course has given them, for 
the development of their powers of concentra
tion, observation, perception, foresight, Judg
ment, Imagination, originality, resourcefulness, 
ambition, decision and will-power. For many, 
indeed, It has proved the turning point in their 
lives.

>>6
W.

II
tv't look -15

Macauley was chosen

Old! >

SELINA FALLS FOR A RIDE AND RIDES FOR A FALL.restore 
grey and 

1 hairs to 
natural 

with 
TOR.

RER

Iand dishes and such that has been dump- ing some easy dough.
ed at the door of her diggings by lov- Gee! I can’t tell you the half of It,
lng friends. honest. My pen don t seem to be in-

So In the spirit of happiness I grabbed fl’ienï^ri^d ^‘the" bus in front of
my sky piece and hiked out into the v."diggings and loaned over
watery sunshine and right away I lamp- Hde?yde„? thinking I was
ed a swell limousine driving up slow- » ,cn°up'^dta^aï®r mys'e-f a Ütle daté
like to the curb. The guy what was Bo ng to make for myself a little date
driving touched his cap with his mit with my strike, but instead I got the

SS.ÏTjUSH EÏÏ’X'u.Æ 8: !,

I ke a Greek musician. He treated me thinking he. was .
grand; reached out and opened The door Vour*elf" he says pointing Deputation to Ottawa
r^'V* “r "” “ ”k“ * - ira™,r r«S”ï;s - Ur„. wdu«d

, ' . . . . . escaped my gazert. "Watch the Indi- *
nights ef*r?”*iy say» to myself, basing yolvn know w^alriT^eating;'" W^saiva? GttAW». Pet 10.—Continuation of Winnipeg, Oct. 10.—To dispense no

But I was Wise to It. I grabbed the “How much?" -il Catharines, Welland and nelgihborltrg. returned soldier pharmacal graduate
other end and yells back: "I’m on my "Four-ninety." municipalities. The minister of rail- most generous treatment possible In
way to the Noverborne Apartments, but ... dellberate foul> you charging pro- ways heard the deputation with keen the matter of inter-provincial reetpro-
I ain t In no particularvburry. fiteer. I heard you the first time." attention, and promised to bring the city of diplomas And to meet at Mont-

What I fell for was his new system Dl>.appointment was ' stalking me bad. matter before the cabinet at an early real In 1920, were among the notable
of landing a skirt. He didn’t try to Thç good thing had^-Vanislied, taking date. ■> - Tdecisions at the afternoon session,of the
hand me any gaff, but kept his orbs on with It a hunch of .cash- So I kissed .. ...... ___ ____ _______ .- «harmàceut'cal convention yesterday.
the road and drove to the tuna of my a five-spot""gcod-bye’ and handed it to A c e OFFICIALS IN OORÔNTO- The new officers were elected, J. E. 
"Swan Song," altho I wasn t wise at him and he gave me taveaty cents back. ’ ‘ " • r .... I «.u.flauc Montreal, being chosen as
the time. "Hey!” I yells afterJilm. w;kh a hun- n_,tish delegation from the tho Dominion president for the en-

Wlse? Why I turned out to be a re- like fury, "you forgot tta charge for war rn5p„„„ veargular fall moll. That fella was a taxi tax, you dodgasted gr|fte>r," and a min- Amalgamated Society of Engineers suing year, 
driver and I didn’t know it. He didn't ute later I flopped" Into Hlldeg.nrde's has arrived In Toronto, and will re-

Hildegarde hands me a bid to slide up mind traveling In circles. Far be it arms and spilled the story of my bank- main a week. The members^were
and take a pike at the load of pictures from him to pass up a chance of mak- ruptcy. cordially welcomed by Mayor Chufah

and the board of control yesterday 
morning. They are here to carry 
out a thoro investigation of condi
tions surrounding labor generally 
and of the position of the A. S. E. in 
Canada.

Say, I thought I was, but 
after squandering five perfectly 

good bucks on a city tour in a taxicab 
1'vc come to the conclusion that I'm 
about as wise as a country hick, and

Y^sE! day.
- Kingston, Oct. 10.—With the retire

ment of ex-Mayor Hughes as Union 
candidate, leaving the i#ay open for Sir 
Hehry Drayton" fôr the house of com
mons, the Liberals are now talking of 
opposition for the finance minister. 
Local Liberals were in conference with 
some of the leaders in the Liberal 
ranks today, and It Is stated that'there 
Is a movement to secure Hon George P. 
Graham to contest the seat.

The PELMAN INSTITUTE
.

NAME . 

—/' ADDRESS .

CANADIAN BRANCH

717 Temple Building
- t

Torontowhat gets me to to think I fell so easy 
after dodging slick swindlers and such 
since mere infancy. Gee! but I’m a 
Jay alright.

I’ll wist you up a bit to what hap
pened: My chum HUdegarde, who is the 
last of the Styvcsant-Smiths, met a wop 
and the poor fish Is took onto herself 
matrimony which threatens to become 
chronic. And believe me, he's some 
lucky guy, because she has a character 
"sweet like a nut" and she's so wrap
ped up in herselt she never has a cold 
or nothing. But no kidding, she's Jake— 
every time I look at her it gets me sour 
to think they never let themselves run 
wild like that when they mapped my 
face—you know, blonde hair, seé-you- 
all-of-a-sudden eyes, brick-glow com
plexion and everything, . . . Well, HUde- 
garde took up with this gink at the. 
Island last summer. He's some easy to 
look at, wears regular clothes, and 
camps around the lobbies of swell .ho
tels. -He's got the rCfindeet taste. 'tAke 
It from me. . He rushed her strong and 
the first thing I knows they hikes off 
to the preacher's and tangle themselves 
In a knot with a .lot of stripgs to it— 
coal hills, meat, hills and a bunch of 
praps for the -business of life.
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lFour Important Decisions
At Pharmaceutical Meeting

Many Arreets in Korea Mark 
Anniversary of Japanese RuleNo Labor Man in Port Arthur; 

Gen. Hogarth Now Prohibitionist
I

\Séoul Korea, Oct- 10.—Many ar
rests were made today—the anniver
sary of the inauguration of Japanese 
rule in Korea. All shops which were 
closed by their owners were forcibly 
opened by the authorities. In view at 
rumors that outbreaks might occur 1% 
tho city, the streets were heavily 
guarded, but there were no disor
ders.

v
Port Arthur, Ont., Oct, 10.—The 

Labor party decided against placing a 
candidate in the field for the riding of 
Port Arthur. The Liberal candidate is 
J. P. Mooney, Mayor Blaquire is ,run- 

• ning as an Independent, and Gen. D. 
ftl. Hogarth, D. S. O., C. M. G., is 
carrying the 

'S ■ Gen.
| i cate

nounced that he is now a straight 
iprohibitlonist, as a result of. improved, 
conditions he has observed under the 
Ontario temperance act since Jila re
turn from overseas."

Montreal, fI

&

k tNTS
f

Conservative banner. 
Hogarth, not formerly an advo- 

<w prohibition legislation, has an-

ot intended 
i. minimum 

solely for 
le Purposes,
; If held to 
than these 

num $2^50. H

Oxford Teachers’ Institute
Wants Movies Toned Down

i
<

III:
iWoodstock. Ont., Oct. 10,—At the 

Oxford Teachers’ Institute convention, 
which closed this afternoon, a reso
lution was unanimously adopted ask
ing the Ontario government to use a,/ 
stricter censorship over moving plo- 
tureshows, as the convention was at 
the opinion that much evil result** 
from some pictures allowed to 
censors.

1L Meehan I- 
Ji importaht 
will be held 

of Queen 
lay evening.

‘INGERSOLL COLLEGIATE WINS.LOUIS M. SINGER NOT PRESENT.

It was Inadvertently reported on 
October 9 that Louis M. Singer pre
sided at the Liberal nomination meet
ing in Southwest Toronto.

As a matter of fact, Mr. Singer 
neither presided at nor was present and 
wishes to dissociate himself entirely 
with the meeting at which H. Hartley 
Dewart made snxch sweeping charges 
against the Hearst administration in 
the reference to the issue of sacra
mental wine to the Jewish commun-

Woodstock, Ont., Oct. 1.0.—At the 
Oxford Interscholastic meet, held here 
today, the Ingersoll Collegiate won the, 
championship. The Woodstock Col
legiate girls captured the champion
ship in their division.

coal drivers would hold a large mass would be finished by the close of the 
meeting at S.O.E. Hall, Bert! street, day. While this is not ascertained 
this morning', and that the ■ strike, definitely the news was given out by 
which had pasted nearly two weeks, I a good authority.

FLEMING AND GUNN 
HOLD LOVE FEAST

N, M. L. E. 
n, England, 
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R. J. Fleming Gallantly Offers 
Services as Counsel 

for Gunn.

■»- ClV
THE GOS-
her for the 
ty, seven- 
Auditorium, CHOOSE A BOAT TRIPlty.

itNOT VOTING FOR LABOR MAN

;Oct. 10.—The V-'ood-Woodstock, 
stock Farmers' Club passed a resolu
tion that, notwithstanding the execu
tive of the Oxford U.F.O- had endorsed 
John Scott, Labor candidate, the mem
bers would not be able to support hln#

Judge Barron at yesterday’s prelim
inary session of t'he 'board of enquiry 
respecting the responsibility for the 
lightning strike of the électriciens of 
the Toronto Railway Company on Sep
tember 3, read out a clause In the 
report of the privy council upon tne 
matter to the effect that such labor 
troubles necessitated the most careful 
inquiry wl'h a view to framing legis
lation which would prevent a repe
tition of similar events In the futuré. 
Peter White, counsel for the 
ronto Railw:. y Company, stated 
he was ready to give all or any In
formation required. Judge Barron 
pointed out that James T. Gunn, the 
business manager for the Electrical 
Workers' Un.on, was entitled to coun
sel for his defence, and both he and 
R. J.. Fleming must have been in 
the best of humor, for the Latter 
nudged him gently on the side, fol
lowing which Mr. Gunn calmly an
nounced (doubtless with a fine touch 
of humor) mat Mr. Fleming and he 
had decided to act as counsel for each 
other.

Judge Denton will be called as the 
I first witness when the board opens, 

which will be on October 21. It is 
understood that Mr. Gunn's chief con
tention in the matter will be that the 
findings of She board were given out 
to the into-esited parties before they 
had been officially reported by the 
department of labor.

When ask-d by The World what he 
thought of R. J. Fleming's note on 
lightning strikes, Mr. Gunn stated that 
nothing else coutld be expected from 
the Electrical Workers' Union from 
the very nature of the electricians' 
work In general. Lightning and elec
tricity were well connected.
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f*WILL TRAVEL INCOGNITO. tS ;
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V OUTINGTHANKSGIVING-DAY Ü%Madrid, Oct. 10.—It was announced 
In political circles today that King Al
fonso would leave for Paris and Lon
don on October 18 or 19. 

x The king will travel under the name 
s^of the Duke of Toledo, ar.d will not be 

accompanied either by Queen Victoria 
or any of his ministers. It is stated, 
however, that the king may drop his 
incognito on occasion of some official 
ceremonies.

Vvi/

Fx/A ÛI.
HE Niagara River is more beautiful now than even in mid

summer—for its banks are a riot of nature’s loveliest col
orings—truly a glorious sight. Come across the Lake on 

Thanksgiving Day to Queenston, Lewiston, Niagara Falls, or 
Buffalo.
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I» The trip will delight and benefit you in every way.

There is Dining-room and Lunch Counter Service on the 
boats—every accommodation, indeed, which goes to make a water 
trip enjoyable.
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\Vriching the Blood. \ Z

ity HOLIDAY RATESRheumatism is a disorder of the 
iblood. It attacks people when the 

blood is overcharged with acid and 
/tfnpîhùties, thus setting up inflamma

tion in\the muscles and joints. Wet 
weather or cold weather of autumn 
may start the tortures of rheumatism, 
but is not the cause. The cause is in 
the. blood and the blood orrfy. 
of this malady have every reason to 
fear the first dull ache In the limbs 
and joints, followed by sharp pains 
thru the flesh and muscles ; the'»e are 

A Hie symptoms of poison in the blood 
which may shortly leave the victim 
painracked and helpless.

There is only one way to cure rheu
matism, and that is through the bLod. 
Liniments, hot applications, and rub
bing may give temporary ease, but 
cannot poss.bly root the trouble out 
of the system. That can only be done 
by the rich, red blood which Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills actually make. This 
new blood drives out the poisonous 
acids and impurities, and the rheuma
tism disappears It you are. a sufferer 
from this painful malady begin curing 
yourself today by the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, and see how soon 
the pains and stiffness of the joints 
«.de away, leaving behind new energy 
*nd new health.

p You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
from any med'eine dealer oi by mail 
« 60 cents a box or six boxes for $2."0, 
f,om The Or. Williams Medicine Uo.. 
Brockville, Out.
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NIAGARA FALLS-BUFFALO-HAMILTONs 'I>

—GOOD SATURDAY TO TUESDAY—
Niagara, Lewiston, Queenston (Return) ......................................
Niagara Falls (Return), good till close of season........................
Buffalo (Return), good till close of season (Trolley from Lew

iston or Queenston) ........... ...........................................  ....
Buffalo (Return), good till close of season (N.Y.C. Train from

Lewiston) . . .................................................................................
Afternoon Ride to Niagara (Return) ............................................
Hamilton (Return) ........................................... ..............................

4

Victims

?
» IL $4.10 >

1■1
JIP g£labor opinion

N m AGAINST LONDON itI
I(Above Fares All Include War Tax.)Toronto members of the Lz&bor 

party a whole deprecate the iw- 
t:on ot the London delegation ifl*1 op
posing Sir Adam Beck, and this ^opin
ion is s hated by m^ny labor men out
ride the party. Joseph Oibbons, b-u^i- 
ness manager for the Toronto Rail
way employes, emphatically express
ed h is

;k :
m! ■c-111

m
I

!NIAGARA SERVICEHAMILTON SERVICEi I l!:îseason
LeavesC- Boat leaves Toronto dally at A pm. (except Sunday). 

Hamilton daily at 10 n.m. (except Sunday). 1a warm, 
unless 

iie little 
at may 
m Tab-

Two trips daily to Niagara-on-the-Lake, Queenston and 
Lewiston. Leave Toronto week days at 7.30 a.m. and 2 p.m.; 
Sundays at 8.16 a.m. and 2 p.m.

I
9 disajyproval of this action. 

Mayor Mae.llride is another prom
inent labor man who has stroqg’y de
nounced Lon Ion men in this matter. 
Mayor Mad".ride has announced- hits 

I intention of speaking upon Sir Adam's 
platform against the candidate of the 
London Labor party local,, and Mr. 
Gibbons stated yesterday afternoon 
that he behoved he might be tempted 
to do the rime as an expression of 
his feelings in the matter.

|B (Hamilton time is one hourAbove are daylight-saving times.
slower).
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CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES LIMITED
§ADELAIDE 4200

Œ -zrwrm -Mïwnm

by ^Id mj5 cents 
- Medi- COAL STRIKE ENDS.

It was stated last night that
is m 'læT-à. m.'--rsrm[ m m i la fesi.î r . ;JÈàL =â—.
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a Racnal Curse
•<.. a

Drink
’ 3Ue«$JlfJfPPP. . <7W„ .......  ;,, -w, ....

What Outstanding Men Say About Liquor Traffic— 
Proved Benefits of the Ontario Temperance Act

HE statements presented in this advertisement 
were made by men for whose opinions most 
people in Ontario have respect. Their num

ber might be multiplied almost indefinitely. In all 
enlightened countries to-day the verdict is the 
same. Doctors, Alienists, Statesmen, Generals, 
Criminologists, Insurance Actuaries, Big Business 
Men, Social Workers agree that alcohol is a racial 
poison and a national curse.

T

Lloyd George
Prime Minister of England

"I have a growing conviction that nothing 
but root and branch method» would be of the 
•lightest avail In dealing with the evil.”

Abraham Lincoln
"The Liquor traffic le a cancer in society, 

eating out the vitale "and threatening 
tion, and all attempts to regulate It will not 
only prove abortive, but will aggravate the eviL 
It must be eradicated—not a root must be left

deetruc-

North America is Dry
Every province in Canada has enacted a measure 

of prohibition. The United States is permanently 
dry. France has abolished absinthe. Scotland has 
now a local option law. England is initiating a 
great campaign for temperance reform. The 
movement is world wide.-

Ontario's Experience with Prohibition
The Ontario Temperance Act in three years has reduced crime 

one third, and drunkenness in public places has practically

behind.”

*r«
!

II

Premier Heant
"The Ontario Temperance Act, in ray opin

ion, increased our economic strength, increeeed 
onr efficiency and generally added to the light
ing strength of the province In war time. Any 
change in that Act now would, I believe, be 
unwise.”

«

Hon. N. W. Rowell
President of the Prwy Council and Minister in 

Charge of the Federal Board 0} Health.

“There la one dear doty for every patriotic 
citizen and that is to aay, to the full measure 
of hie power, that the curse shall be wiped out,*'

by over < 
disappeared.

The Ontario Temperance Act has eliminated cases of alcoholic 
insanity from among the admissions to the hospitals for the insane, 
and Gold Cure' institutes for the treatment of alcoholism have been 
obliged to close up for lack of patients.

The Ontarip Temperance Act has saved the 
province an annual drink bill of $36,000,000, more t 
pay Ontario’s inférçst on the national war debt.

Many a Aan struggling in vain three years ago with the habit- 
chains or booze , to-day is free and thanks the Ontario Temperance

people of this 
nan enough to

Major Dr. J. W.5. McCullough
(Secy.) Provincial Board cf Health for Ontario

Act for it.“The public should leant that there to 
might^littlelf any placefor alcohol In raedl-
In the lame clasa with opium! cocaine? and 
other deadly drugs. The money annually 
wasted In alcohol would pay the public health 
bills of a continent over and over again.’!

Liquor People Admit Evils
The apologists for the liquor traffic will tell you there is more 

drunkenness and debauchery under prohibition than under the License 
system. Dont believe them. Under the Act a drunken 
liable to arrest on sight yet the jails arc half empty.

General Pershing, U.S.A.

ery, suppress drinking by severe (punishment 
and the nation will suddenly find Itself 
at ita efficiency.”man is

The Liquor interests will tell you they admit the evils and don’t 
want the restoration of the open bar. They want the cafe system 
where dnnks are served at little tables. But—Alcohol is alcohol 
whether swallowed standing at a bar or sitting at a table.

• 1i
.They.H tell you 2.51% beer (alcohol by weight) is “light” beer, 

and noiwntoxicatmg. The law of Ontario says different. It says:
Anv liquor which contains more than 2.50% proof spirit shall be 

conclusively deemed to be intoxicating.” In no other province is the 
limit higher, Quebec included, and in some it is still lower. The Beer 
proposed by the Ballot is 5.46% proof spirits—over five times as

defined " -r*-*-* »

. »

Andrew Carnegie
' “I aay to you that you are more likely to fall

y?™ <*reer from acquiring the habit of 
drinking liquor than from any of the other 
temptatione likely to aeeati you. You may 
yield to almost anv other temptation and re- 
form, but from the insane thirst for liquor 
••cape Is almost impossible.”

Dr. Charles J. C. O. Hastings
Medical Officer of Health, Toronto

bol toMt-formlng drugs, alee-
«ree^îuSinl" .^e'*mlnent,y th* ******To repeal the Ontario Temperance Act would be a calamity

I^z.“yd„f,±e would make ii pricric^

liquate. a„’dhb,a=ct-Way 10 ,CgUla,e the

To every question on the Referendum ballot vote “No”—

Mark Four X’s/•«
4

IP
_ Late Dr. J. T. Gilmour

“I have never known a single case of wife 
murder that was not committed under the 
Influence of liquor. Men who were kindly die- 
posed in prison, when they got out were dia- 
ooiicai when they could secure the drug.”

(One X under each "|No”)
ball0'.with “ X u"d" the word “No." opposite 

?intraitoHng0Ur q 0nS' and rane|nher that the Beer of theBallot
Late Hon. W. J. Hanna

Formerly Provincial Secretary of Ontario

I* Ntaetr cent, of the Inmates in Ontario
dh^tiy°tod^r"COnflnement dlreCtl7 ”,B*

0lttâ«0 Referendum Committee
Treasurer ANDREW S. GRANT

j
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BOARD DISCUSSES 
TRANSPORTATIONV

I
i.

Divergence of Opinion on Ne
gotiation of T. R. 

Purchase.

; -

The board o{ control yesterday 
wrestled with the transportation 
question and divergence of opinion 
developed, principally son the point of 
advising a committee to negotiate the 
purchase of the street railway. The 
discussion will be renewed next Fri
day. The board decided to submit to 
the ratepayers a bylaw authorising 
the taking over of the railway.

At the outset the mayor stated a 
. report should be submitted by the 
transportation committee on the mat
ter of extensions, 
routes, but “we should wait untH we 
take over the street railway before 
ws appoint the commission. The great 
thing id 
ment, w 
strongest men possible.’’

Controller Maguire: -We all agree 
on that. The only difference of opin
ion is as to when to appoint that 
commission.

)

new cars and

to have a strong manage- 
e should have three of the

In January.
Mayor Church: I would like to see 

* money bylaw submitted in January. 
I would like to see Messrs. Bradshaw, 
Harris and Cousins act as a commis
sion between now and 1921 to plan 
ahead. We must be careful that the 
franchise is not tampered with. The 
legal part is ready. Mr. Tilly and Mr. 
McMaster have been retained and Mr. 
Bradshaw has the finances pre
pared. The commission should be 
driven $6,000.000 for building cars and 
other features of their work. So far 
as allowing them to negotiate he was 
opposed to that.

Controller Robbins: Our own offi
ciels should take over the system and 
we should hold the title first, and 
than hand it over to the commission.

Controller McBride:

■
!
<

■
!

1
If we have

faith in our officials, why not appoint 
them a commission to negotiate, and 
when they reach a figure, report to 
the city council?

The 
BOW?

Controller McBride : Yes, at once. 
Controller Maguire: The city should 

make the first move.
Controller McBride: We should make 

the first move and make it now.
Controller Cameron thought 

■tops el ould be taken towards 
tainlng «the value of the plant 

Advises Mr. Harris.
’’Appoint your manager now. Pick 

your man. Make Mr. Harris 
agrer,” tie advised.

The nhayor: That is the responsi
bility of the commission.

Controller McBride moved that the 
Officials, Messrs. Harris, Bradshaw, 
Geary and Cousins, be appointed to 
prepare to take the line over and re
port to the council.

Controller Robbins: With
strings.

Controller Maguire: 
agree to a commission to take 
■the road.

Asked hie opinion, Corporation 
Counsel Geary advised that no out
side body "such as named should be 
appointed to negotiate. The officials 
of the -city should do that."

I Vote of Electors.
"You have a vote of the general 

^letters, agreeing that it is expedient 
<to Hake over the service.” he con
tinued. "But that is not enough, you 
may find, when you go to ask for 
legislation, you may be met with ob
jection on the ground that the vote 
was not from the people who will pay 
the shot."

The mayor: It would be dangerous 
to go to the legislature before 1920.

Mr. Geary: I cannot see that at all.
Mr. Geary said that there were two 

general steps to take. First, to take 
a vote of the ratepayers entitled to 
vote on money bylaws, on the ques
tion of taking over the company, and 
the second, take a vote on the ques
tion of securing legislation to raise 
the necessary funds.

"The city council should take 
the service," he proceeded. “I do not 
think that a committee should be ap
pointed to do this, even tho they be 
the officials. Your officials should act 
as such and report to you."

Commissioner Harris said the board 
was unanimous against operation of 
the railway by council. That was a 
large forward step. He considered the 
taking over of the railway too big to 

Xe handled In an ordinary way. Re
sponsibility should be particularly 
placed on some one body.

Appoint Them Now. 
Commissioner Bradshaw 

accord with Mr. Harris' view, 
suggested that a commission be ap
pointed now so that they could fam
iliarize themselves with the work and 
in the meantime operate the civic 
lines.

Mr. Cousins said a commission to 
study the situation was unnecessary 
in his opinion. There were 46,000 peo- 
ple outside ethe old city limits withy^ 
out adequate service and 88,000 oup 
side the 1919 limits, 
three years to build the

mayor: Begin negotiations
y
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It would take 
. extensions,
nc told the board, and it should not 
be left until 1921.

A motion of Controller McBride to 
submit a bylaw to the ratepayers Au
thorizing the taking over of the sys- 
tern was passed.

HOSPITAL BEDS ENDOWED.
For severalD , years past the late Mr. 

. ' Gundy, generously maintained 
two cots at the Que-cn Mary Hospital 
For Consumptive Children.

The hospital Is now in receipt of 
a cheque for $5,000 from the execu- 

ot. Mr. Gundy's estate, which 
amount he has provided for the per
manent endowment of these beds 

, *h,ch are known as the Susan C.
Gundy and ^lary R. Gundy cots.

I

r.I G. A. C. CONVENTION.
The Dominion convention 

Grand Army of Canada will 
in Toronto

of the 
be held

on or about October 22. 
While the place of meeting has rot 

, bee" decided, It will in all prob- 
b? held St- George's Hall. 

The business before the convention 
be the election of officers.

entla,Jf0r,,XX ' Morr!son- superintend
ent of the jail farm, is expected to 
succeed \. Kearns-Batchelor to the 
vios-presldency of the association, and
voXZ r, fl" W' J' Carmichael’, 

° - of Pominion organizer, will 
also he appointed. 1

In addition to the elation 
cers a vote will be taken 
member on the

■
?

v

jof offi- 
from every 

gratuity question.
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Kill Red
*

WITH OLD COUNTRYSHOE JOBBER i ersDaughters of Empire Have 
Initial Big After-the-War

|Vlakes $190,000 Last Year— 
$800,000 in Seven 

Years.

A

For the I

r s RanksMovement. ■
Informal Occasion
Sunday night
^ or when intimates drop
in unexpectedly—EDDY'S

Serviettes afe quite ;
appropriate. They lend a certain 
refreshing, plc-ntc-y flavor to the 
occasion, like when you are seated 
on the grass, and somebody starts 
telling stories. And besides they 
save your linen serviettes — ana 
that’s an Item nowadays. .

r/j I■:committee ebot^; .at 

HHl dealing
£6b

T—buadneis 
be buelneEeUke when ■

the Margaret Eaton School, the edu
cational secretary, Mrs. O. H. SmitH 
pi tit. Catharines, explained In detail a 
plan to establish thruotit Canada cer
tain educational features which will I 
have for their object the strengthen- 
lug <?f Çanatla with the empire, and 
the higher education of soldiers' chil
dren of the Dominion, the endeavor 
generally to be known as the war 
memorial of the Imperial Order 
Daughters of the Empire.

The speaker explained that for five 
years the I O-D.E. had been doing edu
cational work by placing in schools 
and libraries, Illustrations suitable for 
children from 6 to 15 years of age. 
These had endeared themselves . so 
much to the children of the west that 
they took the stories home and trans
lated them to the family, and the edu
cation department of Manitoba was so j 
impressed' that a room vas given over 
to the interests of the work. .The

„ instead nf number of libraries given to schools without paying for r it. Instead £ ^ nQW reached lhe 660 wrtc
thehmaTter to the board. The The larger work j>t the memorial, 

Mi^fv^av explanation Is considered for which the.eum of *400,000 to being 
most satisfactory: asked from the Daughters of the Em-by, T Digby is a Jobber^tn Shoe Pire of Canada, is divided Into two 

findings and shoe,B Lis firm had parts, that ofCanadiaoising the new- 
been established In Toronto for 60 comet* 1» • Canadian schools and 
,®lrs Last year they made a profit launching a patriotic educational cam- 
of *60 000 They added onto cost of palgn in memory of the men and 
article’s 25 per cent, and allowed two women who died in the war, and 
per cent, for cash. It the board could whose children are to be the sole 
prove his firm were getting an un- beneficiaries of the moneys collected, 
reasonable profit they were prepared The project is to give a university 
to alter their methods at once. course, or its equivalent, in music and

Auer pr|c„ Every Week. art- t0 4416 children of soldiers, sal-1-„ , ,Prl6es ors or the men who died from injuries
J. W. Muir, secretary of Bla , j^celv^ ln the war, even after' the 

Davies Company, ™*\°Aed a tock worth armistice was signed. Secondary edu- 
^n^8almJ.„y their prices cation in the high schools or col-
6750,000. They a ® mordants 1 opiates will be assisted where neces-
eve^y weak; nIî®telted aeam,t pub- «ary. and this in many cases, it ie be-
Ucation of. the figures they gave, in a b00n to m<>ther8 wlth
the same way as the minister of Bma" Pe”51(?ne' . , . ,
finance protected their yearly flnan- Pro^,n<^‘ scholarships, one for 
cial statements. He contended his «a** cJ the nine provinces, will be 
firm were today selling shoes cheaper part of the Vcomprehenslve plan. These 
than they, could be bought from the will take the shape of a post-graduate, 
manufacturer. This was owing to a course in the universities of the old 
large stock taken ln some time bsck. world, the Intention being to make the 
Mr. Lundy, who examined this wit- amount for this something exceptlon- 
ness, wanted to know If it was not ally handsome.
possible by his firm's methods to add St*U another part of the plan Is a 
a third profit. The witness said It lecture foundation for tihe purpose of 
was, of coufse, possible, but they did spreading thru Canada a knowledge 
not dô it. of current imperial history. Lecturers

A. H. Grainger, manager of Baton’s will be brought from any part of eh* 
shoe department, was a witness, but empire as is deemed desirable, this 
'he was not asked by Colonel Price being considered an Important part of 

Public for an answer to the problem he was the campaign to promote friendly
TV,» „Am-rv»sion stated that the requested on Thursday to put before feeling between the different "countries.

wJ the first they his general manager. A night's re- A thousand schools are also to be pro-
^-et mit they hoped to flection often brings: wisdom. Mr. vided with pictorial records of Can-

vA°| a,', those who whrfe impro- Grainger said women’s boots can be ada’s part in the war, orders being
trtv oting «pensas on the public bought for *4.50 which cost **.26 now given ln Great Britain for 20.000
tor thH~e JÙL of life whilst others, which cost $8.40, sold copies of originals. ; ■ ^

The Mlnister-Myles Company was at $14. Committee is Chosen.
to explain their increased Witness-explained that the style • to carry on the wbrk, a committee 

nh.rtres After the evidence the com- changed as rapidly In women's boots made up of four from every province,
■ i® m'akioner sa d he thought the figures as they did in millinery. one of whom wild be the president of

showed that the firm had no right to f“bl,f B'*me’ , . „ the university, or. if there are two
Dut a hat $3.15 increase on a pair of The public is to blame largely, universities, one from each, the other 
boots h,bi9Wjflne<1' .. . three to be members of the LO.D.E.

L. A. Smythe of the Royal SWde were mere an<i The endowment will be invested, and
Stores paid they only dealt in high- cost high prices. .And there was a sub-committees Will carry on differ
ence ladies’ bhoes and boots. There *^®,. wMch coet v $6.0f, and ..new eut- phases of the work, 
had been an increase on these articles quotation was $9.20. It was this in- Mrs. SmitK explained that the chap- 
si nee 1913 JÎ about 60 ped cent.:#** <re^ =tîiat caused the board to send ters of the I.O.D.E. were asked, to con
firm put on about 40 per cent, from for Information. Boys and children s centrate on the work Immediately,
the cost for profit. They were bound boots nad al«° £°"® up tb®' with a suggested $250,000 for Ontario,
to do this, as the fashions altered so Orntoenta on won^ns atld wlth Nov, 24 as the date at which
quickly—in fact, six Weeks was a slippers were Increased anywhere ^turns would be in, the intention be
long time for a fashion to '“rt- Tfi®J f i1 in vies ' nroduced the auditors’ ln6 that students entitled to echolar-
1^**1 ^ide colo^d’ boots to statements*for ffuand 1919. He a^ ^c^lon'foUowedVe^dd^^nd 
b „df„hPresses and hose and gowns, mltted that there was an increase in Discussion followed the address, and
Th^Lltr of today wm not thi color the cost of manufacturing of fifty per * S*-**^?
nf to^errow and if they had any cent, on account of the change of de- Md *ec40nded by “r,t A- B. <^od- 
atock left of the discarded colon it signing. Witness will prepare state- ,„,îa*Vlun,V‘îfl<m*ly^îi1*led’i

l01jS x man, say, on Panla- ments to show why; also information that ***• Pjan should be accepted, ten 
mtîlt street could not carry a stock regarding the proposed Increase of $2 m*Flb®r* the meeting, together

would not be the on $8 selling price. £*«> th® »' «>; Municipal to
Amongst the other witnesses yes- ?®rm f committee to formulate fur- 

ae ' Net Without Cash. terday were the managers of Murray- “ler plans.
When W. T. Fenton, of the Murray- Kay, S. C. Parkes, J. C. Bourdreau g.Kav store came to give evidence he and Ed. Irvine. MASONS ELECT OFFICERS.

a»ked why an officer from the The pork packing Industry, who , --------- ,
hoard sent to get books of the store, have requested another hearing, will _ The regular convocation of Orient 

refused permission to take them be on the carpet this morning, and Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, was held 
a wav It appeared from a subsequent Judge Robson, the chairman of the If®1 J,n ^v.erdal? Masonic Hall,
explanation that the lady clerk told commence board, will preside at the The first principal ex-Comp. J. C. Ben- 
Mcer he would take nothing away meeting._____ ________________ ^nc^Sf ’ WM & ■°°4

election of officers took place and was 
of unanimous nature, as 
Ex. Comp. David S. I» MacDougall, Z.; 
Ex Comp. Jas. F. Scuse, H.; Comp. F. 
A. Gibbons, J.; Ex Comp. J. M. Mal
colm, S.E.; Comp. B, J. Wright, S.N.; 
Comp. F. G. Russell, P.S.; V. Ex. Comp. 
8. P. Ward, treasurer.

Island biq asset.

On figures reported for the last two 
years, Toronto Island 1s bringing in a 
profit to the city ln the neighborhood 
cf $100,000 annually.

the latter have 
at the

business men as 
or no spare time to burn 

-sent time of keen competition. The 
ird of commerce have adopted a 
in of telephoning to a merchant 

Rate in the afternoon and telling him 
to report to them the following day. 
When Me turn arrivée to go on he 
witness stand, probably In the after- 

idle morning, he is

Paper:

„ 44'maiy ob^rvÊ SI ;_______» .. -............,._JBLJLJBL —
àïip revolutionary radicals to wrest control of the American Federation of Labor from the

the calling of the steel strike at this time reveals the purpose of I
-id

certain revolutionary radicals to wrest control or me /American rcacrauon OI I^aour rrum me 
hands of Mr. Gompers and the other moderate^minded leaders and place the Reds in the saddle, 
thus making it "the first gun of the industrial revolution." Senator Kenyon declares that the 
strike is "the first skirmish in an industrial war in the United States," and The New York Times 
agrees that “it is industrial war in which the leaders are radicals, social and industrial revolution
aries, while their followers are chiefly the foreign element among the steel workers, steeped in 
the doctrines of the class struggle and social overthrow, ignorant and easily misled." “The au
thority and leadership of Mr. Gompers are at stake in this strike," adds The New York Times. 
"He has no liking for the revolutionary element in labor; for years he has fought against it; he 
has known the radicals were all the time seeking to destroy him. On the other hand, Mr. 
Gompers, himself, defends William Z. Foster, who is said to be "the brains of the whole campaign 
to unionize the steel industry" and a Radical. N
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Ask your dealer for • package of
Eddy’s Paper 

Serviettes
today. You’ll find them 

fui and economical.

noon, after 
asked to produce from hJs pocket cer- 

etatements covering the 
business. He rppliee, as

nancial 
of hb

tain fl
________ whole ____ HI ■■■■■

I one witness did yesterday : "You only 
phoned me last evening to be here tor 
day. You did not Mate you wanted 

'§ any books or documents.” The wil
ls then told to produce certain

Hv.-.v
i* lue

The E. B. EDDY CO. Limited
HULL. Canada

AU* f*kert yf Ik* F* moutEiij
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Fikrtwkrl.
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04news
tabulated forms on the moirow. The 

L fberohant will not only have to keep 
his office wtaff up half the night get- 
ting out the flguree, but he has to 
look forward to losing another day 
from his business by order of the 
board of commerce. Divided author
ity does not tend towards good bus.- 
nesfc methods. As a merchant said 
to The World yesterday : "If the 
board wish to get the sympathetic 
co-operation of the merchants tney 

—" not put them to these incon-

Don’t miss reading THE LITERARY DIGEST this week—October 11 th—for the news 
of the great steel strike, with its complete presentation of all shades of public opinion.

Other striking news articles in this number are;

11J ■
.
.

■
' 1

I

Where D’Annunzio Lands Italy
An Article Comprising Translations from Italian Newspapers, Showing the State of Feeling in 

\ Italy Over the Flume Situation.

What Starts the Forest-Fires?
The Art of Old Doorways 
Australian Short Stories and "Others 
Getting on With John Bull 
New York’s New Bishop ,
The Mission of the Vatican Choir 
The Religious Use of Humor 
Best of the Current Poetry 
fnide Facts From All Over the World 
Roumanians in the United States 
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

i

Sleniencies." .
The outstanding evidence of the 

day was given by E. C- Wlnlow, man
ager to D. D. Hawthorn* & Co., boot 
and shoe jobbers. He showed by 
statements banded to the commission 
that hie firm, of which there was only 
one member, made last year a profit 
of $190,000, and between 1912 and 1919 
the total profite had been $800,000. Mr. 
Wlnlow protested against these 
figures being given out for publica
tion, as he said the firm might be 
condemned as profiteers. The commis
sioner thought the public had a right 
to Know the figures, and added : "I 
think many people have to pay for a 
lot of luxuries, and the jobbers are 
one of them." Mr. WinloW thought 
Ms firm’s profits were perhaps higher 
than other jobbers as they got a lot 

travelers’ ex-

i

a
The Threat to Withdraw the Treaty 
Wilson vs. D’Annunzio 
Japan’s “Pan-Asian Dream”
Turirish Anxiety for the Future '
Omaha
Czechoslovakia’s Neighbors 
Texas as the “Home of Helium 
Bridges Under Water 
Why a Dye Dyes 
Wijl the “Flu” Return?

Numerous Illuttration• Including the Beet of the Humorout Cartoona ,

V»

is
e

■ii

■. of business without 
J pense* and a lot they did not pay 

commission cn. If It was not for 
the jobbers, declared Mr. Winlow, the 

5 small retail merchant and the email 
^ manufacturer would go out of busl-

i

“The Digest” a Beacon to Puzzled News-Seekers
In the darkness o£-night, amid the quicksands and opinion,' <*ne steady beaopn shihes aloft, to direct

thith&r by the-thousand contrary currents of.'SlüjÇ^ng the circle df its radiance today and know the truth.

• V October 11th Number on S
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BRANTFORD MAYOR 
BACKS SIR ADAM

ANOrmHACK 
AT ASSESSORS

POSITIONS FOR DOCTORS

Appointment* to New Previnelsl Pub
lic Laboratory and àe District 

Health Officer.
Dr. N. O. Thomas, R. H„ M, D„ a 

returned soldier of St. Thomas, has 
been appointed director of the pro
vincial board of health’s new public 
laboratory at Fort William. He Is a 
fully qualified bacteriologist and the 
laboratéry at Fort William will afford 
provision for every diagnosis in public 
health work in the western portion of 
the province. Other public health lab
oratories are already established at 
Toronto, Kingston and London.

Colonel Dr. Frederick Guest, M. D., 
of. St. Thomas, who was overseas dur
ing the whole period of the war has 
been appointed district officer of 
health In district No. 1, a position 
rendered vysant by the death overseas 
of Major D. B. Bentley, of Sarnia. 
Dr Guest’s headquarters will be in 
London, and he will have charge of 
six counties, vtx., Essex, Kent, Lamb- 
ton, Norfolk, Middlesex and Elgin.

was

1
The annual

Declares Ontario Labor Stands 
Solidly Behind Hydro- 

Electric Chief.

Mayor Church Twits Depart
ment for Absence From 

Commerce Board.

follows:

I Appeal for Volunteers
yl\ by Citizens’ Liberty League
1 for Election Day

"Labor in Ontario, without except 
tlon, stands solidly, behind Sir Adam 
Beck and his Hydro-Electric projects, 
declared Mayor McBride, mayor of 
Brantford, and a member of the-cen
tral executive of the Independent 
Labor party, in the course of a state
ment which be has given out for pub
lication.

-I observe," adds Mr. McBride, "that 
a so-called labor candidate named 
Bush is to be put up in London to 
oppose Sir Adam. Mr. Bush has no 
connection whatever with any labor "There have been no cases qf in
organisation that I know of. It was fluenza reported to the department tills 
the express wish of the central execu- autumn," says Dr. C. J. Hastings, 
tlve of the I. L. P. that labor should medical officer of health. "The de- 
not oppose Sir Adam Beck ln London, partment has taken every precaution 
for they fully appreciate that his to prevent a recurrence."

Mayor Church takes another whack 
at the assessment department in an
other communication Issued yesterday 
afternoon. It reads ln part: '

"At the opening of the present sit
tings of the beard of commerce, I sent 
in word to your department that I 
would like you to represent the city 
during these sessions, and also the 
legal department, but note this is not 
being done. Hew is it your depart
ment is not represented there, so as to 
check up the Information?

“I wrote you some time ago to lei- 
me have a list of your assessors; who 
recommended them, and their qualifi
cations for their duties. Accountants 
should be put to work and appeals 
should have been taken wholesale by 
the department 
large staff of officials In your employ, 
who should not have allowed the de
partment to have been played wit». 
What appeals have you taken, or in
vestigations made to safeguard the 
city?

5

\
whole llfework has been to the par
ticular advantage of the common 
people. As far as I am concerned, I 
am prepared to go to London to back 
up labor’s attitude in support of Sir 
Adam Beck."

■

/CONVEYANCES and scrutineers are ur- 
Vj gently needed to assist the Citizens’ 
Liberty League on Election Day, Monday, 
October, 20th. > The League is a purely volun
tary organization and it trusts that all who 
are in favor of the work it is doing will come 
forward and volunteer assistance.
Volunteer scrutineers are needed to represent 
the League at each polling booth. Volunteers 
of motor cars and carriages are needed to 
carry voters to and from the polling booths.
If you are in accord with the representative 
menand women of the Citizens’ Liberty League, 
and are willing to give the practical assistance 
needed, please communicate with the under
signed, or the Secretary of the League in your 
district.

Please get in touch with your local secretary 
to-day either by telephone or fill in the coupon 
below.

WHEN YOU WAKE 
UP DRINK GLASS 

OF HOT WATER

NO "FLU" CASES.

'If
lb S<N

v -
=You have a veryWash Poisons and Toxins 

From System Before Put
ting Food Into Stomach.

XWGfflS SunshmeFurnace i.
it®1

you experiment with such 

of your home ?

For Court to Decide.
“The evidence before the board of 

commerce just Illustrates what I have 
been for three years pointing out to 
you, that you should not decide points 
of law yourself, but put the assess
ments sp large that appeals can be 
taken to the court judge and the facts 
brought out on oath and if the law Is 
wrong it can be changed. You should 
let the court judge decide the law and 
not yourself.

"I think, in view of the evidence be
fore the board of commerce, you shoulu 
adopt the policy of the Dominion gov
ernment in their finance department, 
and prosecute those who have made 
false affidavits as to their income. 
There is no use allowing the city to be 
fleeced out of proper taxation from 
tills source, and the city should not be 
asleep ln the matter."

Whsh- yourself on the inside before 
breakfast like you do on the outside. 
This is vastly more important be
cause thç skin pores do not absorb 
impurities Into the blood, causing 111- 

whlle the bowel pores do lt is a job for experts. The comfort of your 
home for years depends on it.
You can call on us to sell you not merely 
a furnace, but COMFORT—guaranteed.

McClary’s heating engineers will advise 
you and plan your heating system, 
without charge.

Ask about the 
on the drafts

ness.
For every ounce of food taken into 

the stomach, nearly an ounce of 
waste material must be carried out 
of the body. If this waste is not elim
inated day by day it quickly ferments 
and generates poisons, gases and tox
ins which are absorbed or sucked into 
the blood stream, through the lymph 
ducts which should suck only nour
ishment.

A splendid health measure Is to 
drink before breakfast each day, a 
glass of hot water with a teaspoon- 
fal of limestone phosphate in it, 
which is a harmless way to. wash 
these poisons from the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels: thus cleansing, 
sweetening and freshening thq ali
mentary' canal before eating more 
food The Bishop of Toronto will preach

A quarter pound of limestone phos- the thanksgiving sermon ln St. Al* 
nhate costs but very little at the ban’s Cathedral on Sunday morning, 
drug store, but Is sufficient to make and Institute and induct-the Rev. R. 
anvone an enthusiast on inside bath- * W, W. Allen as rector of Christ

Church, Brampton: in th® evening.

I ►
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Citizens’ Liberty League4 7F\
PROVINCIAL HEADQUARTERS 

22 College St. Phone N. 7401 97 Kin* St.W. Phone A. $874 
T, L. CAR RUTH ERS, Secretery. 4

To the Secretary of tho Citizens’ Liberty League.
Please enroll me ae ■ scrutineer. I shall be gUd to furnish....conveyances.

LITTLE DRAFTMAN «bet turns 
end regulete»*1»

■ ^9»
Ns

i 1Sold by:
W. J. MERRILL, 862 Kingston Read.
A. W. McOILVRAY, 3096 Oundss West. 
DAVID MILLER, 86 Spruce Hill Read. 
F. LEOGETT. 103 Clinton St.
M. WILSON. 194 Vargueretta St. 
WOODS BROS.. 744 Dovercourt Road. 
F. S. McCLUSKFY. 7 Silver Avenue.

i !
Name BISHOP WILL PREACH. .

1234 Yenge St.FESSENDEN A MCCARTHY,
PAOGET A 'HAV, Aglncourt.
ACME HARDWARE CO., 2425 Yonge St.

Address l

Telephone Ift Ask year friends also to assist |6»
- ?-----t20 Ing. •if». | V

v "•& f\
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To Daily World 
Subscribers

The Mornln 
before.7 a.m.
Hamilton and Brantford.

«g World premises a 
dsllvery In Toronto, snd

Readers
will confer s -favor by notifying the 
office promptly of delayed or Irregular 
delivery. It Is only by co-operation' 
of the reader that a satisfactory aef.. 
vice can be ensured. Telephone com- 
plaints to Main 6308, Toronto, or 
Regent 1946, Hamilton.
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More Farms-Good TimeKING’S COUNSEL 
ADVOCATES LIQUOR

;
ï CLA,

Fv!
M Edward Meek, K.C., Ad

dresses Electrical Club on 
| “Four Yes" Position.

i
t \

Hi bread bake
banda. Un 
Naemiths, IJ 
Toronto._____How it Affects You -

■
ÎNGRAVER (I 
diately. (Stat 

IS pacted and fI 
F Ideal working 

confidential. ] 
flXPERIENCEfl 
| eat wages, id 
| Give full paru 
I reply. Appllc 
r 37. World. j 
GOOD WAGES 

need you to 
easily learned 

1 fence unnece 
terlal. Poslti] 
supplied. Pal 
151 C, Auto.

In view of the referendum on the 
20th tnet the Electrical Club ar
ranged to have an exposition ft the 
"four yes'* position yesterday, when 
Edward Meek, K. C., addressed the 
club, a full attendance being present 
Next week Rev. Peter Bryce will ex
pound the "four noes." x

Mr. Meek disclaimed any Intention 
cr desire to instruct anyone how to 
mark ills ballot. He only wished to 
diseurs the provisions of the act under 
which the referendum was to be taken. 
Complimenting the newspapers gen-' 
erally, and The Globe In particular, 
he found fault with The Globe for 
having never admitted that voters 
could split their votes on the Yes or

f &

StillAmong our returned soldiers there are thousands of practical farmers, 
other thousands are studying farming under Canada’s supervision, by hiring 
out to farmers, and by taking courses in agricultural colleges. These men 
want to “go on the land,” but they have no capital. So, through the 
medium of the Soldiers’ Land Settlement Act, Canada says to them “ If you are 
fully qualified to farm, I will lend you money to purchase land, stock and imple
ments. You may pay it back within a stated time, and for the loan of it, I 
will charge you only a moderate rate of interest.”

t vi

!

! U ■

!

; ?

LITHOGRAPHI
quired 
work. Only" f 
State experte 
tiens confiden

imm

Canada makes this offer, not only because men Who have fought deserve well 
of their country, but because it is of prime importance that more land should 
be cultivated.

h

1 i OFFSET PRfcjj
ately. Give f 
Applications 
World._______

WANTED — ol 
bucket and 1 
Apply at ond 
Beach 233.

*j No ballot. J
Great Moral Question.

It was a great moral question, and 
there were obtfous evils connected with 
liquor which no one denied, but the 
legislation was wropg, and not the 
kind that should be carried by a 
majority. In paving a street It was 
all right to settle such a matter by 
majority vote, but when it came to 
eating and drinking it was altogether 
different.

“I should not be prevented from 
going to buy liquor and the govern
ment should see that I get it pure,’’ 
■aid Mr. Meek. He quoted Cicero. Who 
said that every man who had come 
to We age of 40 should be his own 
physician. Mr. Meek had come to the 

v conclusion that he should have a 
drink In the morning. He had taken 
rum and other liquors, in this way, 
and had been warned fifty years ago, 
but he was then as well and healthy 
as he could wish.

No Right» to Opinion.
No man who had no experience of 

liquor had any right to an opinion on 
this question, and his evidence was of 
no account. No such man had a right 
to dictate to another, said Mr. Meek, 
about his habits.

Capt. Donaldson, whom he met on 
t one occasion, he guessed to be ninety 

years of age. Mr. Meek told him he 
thought he knew an older man, the 
late Mr. Durand. No, said Capt. 
Donaldson! he is not as old as I am 
but nearly. I arrested Durand at the 
time of the rebellion, 
aldson was not

#
1

a The love of outdoor life and the resourcefulness of our soldier citizens are just 
the qualities to make them successful farmers, and upholders of the best 
Canadian tradition. -

v
\ ■ ,1

t, : • 1 Help
GOOD COOK GI
7 house parlor 

quired. AppisjAs evidence of the value of the Land Settlement Act, the following figures were 
available on August 15:~

/

i Sal<I
SALESMEN—Vi 

and full part 
|10,000 yearly.
Inexperienced 
traveling. Nal 
Dept. 158, Chil

29,405 xNumber of applications from soldiers 
Number of applications investigated and 

approved (not all placed).
Number of soldiers actually farming this

year................................................t..
Average amount of loan to each soldier 
Total amount of loans 
Average size of farm 
Total amount of homeètead lands—that 

is, virgin soil placed under cultiva-
. .1,000,000 acres

\ .

[/
22,281■ /**#• ■ Busini" VV.f 9,043 
$2,960 

$26,767,304 
. .160 acres

business wa 
25 Toronto etr 
sell your bueir 

' ter what kind 
get you the I 
and talk it ov 
I might help 

GREAT SU CCI 
Encyclopedia 
formulas for 
Postal Box ll

8t 6^

10

i
. 1(

i B:

If: I1 I! H tion. m• • esses Is eessesssss

I j 8ggB This million acres was divided among 3,768 soldiers, 160 acres each being the 
original allotment; but 2,512 soldiers availed themselves of the privilege open to 
all soldier-homesteaders to obtain an additional 160 acres, making their 
allotment 320 acres eâch. - , -
In addition to a million kcres of virgin soil already placed under cultivation, 
more than 6,000 other farms are now being worked, many of which would have 
been less productive if returned soldiers had not taken them over.
It is just as true to-day as it was before the war that big crops favorably marketed , 
mean general prosperity for Canada. ^
The more wheat and farm products Canada grows and sells, the more money 
will be spread through all classes of the community* Not only the farmer, but 
the merchant, the manufacturer, the industrial wage earner and the professional 
men will benefit

y Z)
Here is where YOU come in.
$24,000,000 of the forthcoming Victory Loan will be used to make loans to 
soldier farmers.-
By purchasing Victory Bonds you will help the soldier who is starting life anew on 
the farm as well as sharing in this national investment in farm development 
You will not only get good interest on your money with the best security, but you 
will participate in the increased general prosperity which greater farm production 
brings.
Get ready to join in the promotion of greater national prosperity, therefore bv 
subscribing tome ’ J

DR, DOXSEE, 
Building, Yon 
attendant.

X-RAY- DENT, 
radiographie 
trouble.

Sfe:
Capt. Don- 

a teetotaler and ln- 
vl-ed Mr. Meek to have a drink on 
this occasion, and being then over 
ninety, attributed his ruddy health to 
liquor.

Dr. Go Id win Smith, one of the 
learned men of his time, took 
constantly and lived to be 84 Or 86 
The late Mr. Langmuir always took 
His whiskey and water and lived to be 
82. and might have lived longer had 
ho not been married four times.

Not Highest Type.
> Show me a teetotaler who has lived 

as useful or as grand a life as any of 
these men in Toronto,” demanded Mr. 
Meek. ‘‘The man who builds a prohi
bitory wall around himself Is not the 
highest type of man. The man who 
has enthroned his reason over his 
passions, his appetites, Is the highest 
type. Ihese fanatical people who have 
no control over themselves are ,not 

/ equal to the self-controlling men who 
live a sane, common sense life ”

The

! Ill zà Chinl §£'.i i:...
.

■ DR. F. H. 5ECH 
1st; Dr. Ida Sa 
1st—One Bloor 
Imperial Bajtiq 
ment, phone N]

Nmost
wine1 \

if
' V! I

m: ■
6 if.. .SIM GWKNIGHT, 

practice limite 
traction. Nui 
Simpson’s.

ft. A. GALLOVt 
Queen. Crov 
phone for nlgl

■I JUII
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Ballroom q

Will you Join 
lessons eight 

! chief Canadian 
i Dancing Masti 

phono Gerral 
academies, Yd 
and Logan.

[ view boulevard 
IbbW DROP IN 

euchre and da 
every Thursd 
p.m. Select a 
Admission 35 J
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I Ï
from the underworld, that brings about 
this tyrannical legislation. /

No one believes in excessive drink
ing. but people .should tell the truth 
about it, proceeded Mr. Meek. He did 
not think it was any argument at all 
that there were 3640 fewer convie-
Rfo.îr-c-sassx'is
sive Ones imposed there should have 
been much fewer cases of drunken- 

They did not go back far enough. 
Before the war, in 1913, the percentage 
of drunkenness was less than in 1918. 
This was the proper comparison. In
ioi. u percentage waa 3-44, while in 
1918 it was 3.45. These figures had
««m1! glveü ï1™' but he w°uld not as-
hn?v,avy?0dy8 flgures t0 be correct, 
but he believed these to be so.

Exaggerations,
„„„ n°t talr to produce doctors to 
•ay that liquor was a poison. That 
was no argument. A clergyman had 
asserted that the asylum was filled with 
drunkards. Mr. Meek asked him 
he ever been in the asylum. Mr. 
had occasion constantly to visit the 
asylum and he only knew one case of 
insanity thru drink. Secret vt-es
lUllTlh fr°m er‘ef ,and «‘her causes 
hlled the asylums, but not liquor.

He said emphatically that man was 
fa,Icn hp,ng. but a risen being, 

who had come up out of savagery and 
barbarism, it was In the direction of
min"|C*0nV° lhat thc progress of hu- 
nianlty lay. I[e thoroly believed in 
■ he law of evolution, and thought it had 
been established In preference to anv 
other theory. Man had not been 
created perfect, but was evolving and ‘
grfatgmL0n,Bageh0t had 8i:d that It he 
a, rea,t ruziss of men

w,

\.

\AI r vvI Electric V
SPECIAL prlci 

and wiring. J
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:
I in -

$% !

I A,' a^■1 k ; IF YOU HAVE j 
"water or sted 
rected now. 
Estimates fre 
Gas and rang 
topher, 1230 Li 
Junction 6586.
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Victory Loan 1919 IaLVER'S ASTI 
■-.Speedy relief 
I Oppressive B 
E Coughing end 
Ux street, and ll 
■^Toronto.

. ! J\It

I m■ had
Meek "Every Dollar Spent in Canada ”I

%
V

Mackenzie
Solicitors. 
Building, 85I::. /

, by Canada's Victory Loan Committee
m co-eperatioo with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of c»«i«>4«
J. B. KEELER

ary. 6 King 
phone AdelalJ
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PAPERSL—-Jtm: Iwere still In a stag-o 
savagery. Every child passed thru

maturltv Phases untl1 n reached

APPLY-
Betwi

hcf till tA A ,\*>< .K
\-iUr

5 No Prohibitionist Jews.
1 n,™ "rltten by Jews, both the
I 8"(1,.New Testament, illustrated the

■ ihitf ^U°r‘ There was not a pro
hibitionist Jew In Toronto. Every Fr - 
dav evening it was a famiiv and'social 
custom for Jewish families 
rod partake of more or less l'quor 
They preserved their children from 
lemptatiop m this way, and the Jewish
Tim mtl'ea'L a m0du' f0r Christians, 
urn Ut Je Jew newsboy takes his
ng homo to his mother, 

hoy bought ice cream.
"T admit liquor is a dangerous thing 

But so Is the automobile. “ g"

•Ale

T-’’ ___
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ER-GlM DIS 
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SHJIRT S 
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to meet V

garage men win

Motion Restraining Free Air Standards 
Rescinded By Beard of 

Works.

Judging from yesterday's proceedings, 
which had the appearance of a farce, 
about a dozen votes cf one kind and 
another being taken.

The bylaw to remove such obstruc
tions from the highways couldSi

POLISH COUNCIL SEEK 
tffiLP FOR COMPATRIOTS

ENDORSE SOLDIERS. WAR MEMORIAL FUND 
MAKING GOOD PROGRESS

DIED AFTER JUMPING :

Col. W. H. Price and Lieut. J. H. 
G. Wallace willsav- 

The Gentile have the whole
hearted support of the Army and 
Navy Veterans In Canada at the 
coming provincial elections. This de
cision was reached at a meeting of 
the Toronto branch in Parish Hall 
on Thursday night.

It was also decided by the meet
ing that they would support all sol
dier candidates, as the organization 
was a fraternal

A deputation from the Polish Dem
ocratic Council waited

k.
A rally of all the workers 

university war memorial 
P&ign is being arranged for

Mrs. Maude Starr, aged Î1, oflj 
Lippincott street, who leaped fr 
window of the General Hosptt 
Thursday night last, died In 
two hours after she was Picked i 
Mrs. Starr had been a mental caf^gl 
the public ward since September 1 
and on Thursday . night she took 
violent spell, and eluding her 'll 
and orderly, plunged to the win 
of her ward, which was on the 1 
floor and throw herself to the gro 

When Mrs. Starr waa admitted 
was quiet and rational, acoordtn 
Charles J. Decker, -nrTlntfinf*" 
the hoapttaL Mr. Decker said that 
did not Improve after treatment 
her condition on Thursday wne I 
that she should have been pinptA-7 
an asylum.

upon The To
ronto World yesterday to ask 
llclty for their efforts to 
sistance In the

In the 
fund cam-

at be
surmounted and It was agreed to ask 
Commissioner Harris not to carry it 
out for two weeks. The minority 
«against rescinding the resolution pre- 
viougly adopted was composed of Con
troller McBride and Aldermen Cowan 
and Winnetf. The others were Alder- 
me" -H its, Birdsall, Maher. Blackburn 
and Williamson.

The erection of free air istandards
and gasoline tanks and the policy to be 
adopted thereto formed the subject of 
lengthy discussion at the 
works meeting yesterday. There was

pub-
fatal accidents! Look at the robberies 
o automobiles! Look at the loss of 
health by riding Instead of walking’
The automobile should he prohibited 
I.ook at the danger of electricity. You ,
calM monkey w th It. It ought to be a ,ar*e deputation of 
prohibited! You may think this a far- hand as the result of the 
1 etched argument. I think It Is en- clsdon of the 
1 rely a parallel argument. The prin- " * 
ciple of prohibitory legislation Is al
together wrong,” asserted Mr. Meek.
“At least that is my opinion.” All the 
governments previous to the British 
he^ said, had failed to discover the 
pr ncipie of representative government 
sud in British legislation there were 
no prohibitive measures. It was not 
wise to crush the brain of humanity 
*•try to mold the race into arbitrary 
d.rectiona, Mr. Meek concluded.

I Tuesday
evening in Hart Houne on the Vareity 
srounde, the hour set being 6 o’clock. 
At this meeting plans for the big To
ronto canvass wtK be made, and it is 
expected that there win be a bLgturn 
out of graduates and former students
ivork^vf haXC i?'en dolnH missionary 
work thruout Ontario for the nnst
week, and. uncording to the rejects 
that are coming In, the enthusiasm 
f*.,^fadl.7g‘ Committees are being 

over ’Bhe Province, and uSî* ^?8 n»xt “UPI® of weeks every- 
*>* 861 for the campaign.

rZtu^t * ra,8e tunde for the per- 
petuation by acholarshlpe and a me
morial tower and gateway, of the warHome^tim ,hf ^ and women Vho " 
Xol hert 0ther attenaed ^

secure as- 
. matter of clothes,

,men- women and children 
—food that would stand transporta
tion, or other assistance that would 
land" t0 the 8tarvlng People of Po-

“Every day we hear of people who 
have nothing to eat, and nothing to 
wear. We have a pretty good life 
here and we think we should try to 
help our people in Poland,” was the 
way m which a young interpreter ple- 
eented the case. The president of the 
organization that is starting 
work is Mrs. K. Esmond, and the I 
vice-president, Mrs. 8. Sanocki. Par
cels might be left at 2 Augusta av
enue. or a phone call at College 3U8 
with inquiry for Mrs. Forman, 
bring a conveyance for

rj •i
board of

■i
igarage men on 

recent de-
committee instructing 

Commissioner Harris to order the 
taking down of overhead pipes erecteu 
without permits, 
three tbe committee

•P4 t on* and considerable 
friction might he caused if they allied 
themseives with any one party.

■fth’ iveep your Lyes 
Strong and Healthy. If 
they Tire, Smart, Itch, or 
Bwn, if Sore. Irritated,

By five •rotes to

PILES Do net enffs* 
another day 
with Itebins, 
Bleeding. or 
P rotr n ding 
PHee. No sur
gical operation

and

rercindtd the
twit this:

as “:rv:tcbers ’ end 
"somerraulters.” and dec'ariag ;bgy
bad mode themselves * laughing gtoefe. 
The controller was not far

motion. Controller McBride 
the aldermen this;
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Motor Cars. Motor Cars. SKY PUf STILL 

EL III THE LEW 
III IEE CONTEST

Motor Cats. COMPLETE P1ICÏ.SSIFIED
ERT1SINC

8t* Omss dally, one Sunday, seven 
eqneeeutlve Insertions, er one week'e

GRACE CLEARÜMj« SALE OF 
USEtTFOlRS CARS *

■

Properties for Sale.Help Wanted. -
2 ACRES and cottage, close tb Yolge

street and radial car; soil rich, dark 
loam; price 11250. Terms $100 down 

- ai>d $12 monthly. Open evening*. 
E. T. Stephens, Limited, 1$6 Victoria 
street.

281*8 QUEEN ST. EAST.
USED CARS—We haven't many of them, 

but what -We have are, ;n good cortdi- 
ü£- , WoverhauMgj%| 4one in our 
Wrn truÆ service^È&tlon. A 'demon- 
•tration.%111 be give» t># any esed truck 
we offer. Come In and see what we 
have to offer right now, from Ford 
trucks to heavy duty trucks, suitable 
fpr transport work, heavy hauling, dump 
work, et<^

Qur Prices Save You lO% 
to 25%. .

Cash or Easy Terms
ORAC1E 

MOTORS,
‘ LIMITED-'

D BAKERS wanted, oven and table
Is. Union hours and wages, 
ml the. Limited, 42 Duchess at., 
nto? Demand of Miners Wi]l Be Fol

lowed Op by Other Trade 
Unions, is General View.

Spacejr6guired for new cars, come in and look these over, 
>s these are Some" r£al buys. : >

ii
1917—Touring—overhauled and in good order.
1917—Touring—fine condition.
1917—Coupelet—Starter, lights.
1917-*Ruhahput—overhauled.
1917—Rmtatawt—being overhauled.
1917—Light Delivery—Wire screen side body.
1917—Light DéJlvery—Closed body, overhauled.
1917— Chassis.
1818—TmirlngfaSStarter, good running condition.
1918— Touring.
1918—Toi^Tf trek.
1918—Ton. Truck.
1918— Ton, Truck—Cab and stake body.

. l9l8-^Coupelet—Starter and other extras.
• v 1919—Toti^uck—screen sides—covered body. Pneumatic tires

1919— Sed<en#-extras—no starter.
1919ktherUt>eextmë°VerhaUled—8tarter' demountable rims and

SëRAVER (STONE) required Jmme-Es- tiuiKss. sr-g
fieal working conditions. Applications 
confidential. Box 40. World.____

gygsifttraa."^^. 
•%'uM;sr sassr uv
&4d wages FOR MUM.
need you to make stxiks <m thExper^
easily learned Auto Knitter

canvassing. Yarn
stamp. Dpt 
Toronto.

4-ROOMED COTTAGE, Dufferln street-
short distance north of St. Clair, 
county taxes;- this lot ha* a frontage 
6f SO feet. Price $2000; terms $100 
down, balança $18 . "monthly, 
evenings. E. T. Stephens, :
138 Victoria street.

Capt. Smith, Pace Setter From 
the West, Overhauled by 

Two of His Rivals.

\ - ; r
London, Oct. Kh—From

5 ,fhan the minors' demand for 
the fcationaltsation 
fronts the cabinet. _ v

Premier Lloyd Cteorge's statement 
SSiTZs th?t .t*e government 
bv bth« 5,d0pt the Proposals made 
qL tT®. coal commission headed by

sztiJTJank?y’ hae neatly dlsrsatisfied the miners. Frank Hodoea 
°.l 'the Mtn«r*’ Federation, 

vtat«rii?I- thB Premier's statement at

sas'.sffiT.; x:;1: ss

one laborc

Limited! v
re V37.

LOTS BETWEEN Highway and Lake, 
$200—Sandy bathing beach; abundance 
of. shade; spring creek; smooth water 
for canoeing are» fishing- The best 

.* location for a summer home. Open 
evenings. Hubbe & . Hubbe, Limited,' 
134 Victoria street.

Chicago, OoL 10.—Interest in the of mines con-t Chassl 
, Chassis.

■Hard tires on rear. great transcontinental air race ait the 
dose of the ihird day centred tonight 
In the hitherto unmatched contest of 
Lieut. Maynard, leader of the west
bound fliers, and Caipt. L. H. Smith, 
pace-setter for the contingent from the 
west, either whom can reach his 
destination tomorrow, winning 
honors in the cross-country flight 
Capt. Smith, however, no longer alone 
leads 'the east-fbound group, for two 
of his rivals, Lieut. E. C. Kiel and 
Major Carl f'.patz, overtook 'him laite 
today ait Bryap, Ohio, where the trio 
remained for the night 
of the three, good fortune attend.ng 
them, might easily first reach the fin
ish at JSrMnexila, .Long Island, New 
York, Whence the westbound men 
(started.

Lieut. Maynard. thV "flying parson," 
whose .matchless flight across the 
United States for. three days has thrill
ed aviation enthusiasts, tonight still 
afltho Capt. H. C. Drayton was a good- 
easily led the west bound contingent, 
seepnd, 100 miles or more behind. The 
“sky pitot" had Chosen Sal dura, 2,188 
miles from Mhieoie, as hie night stop, 
having left Salt Lake City at 5.80 pan. 
mountain time. He planned to start 
from Seidura tomorrow, determined to 
readh SKLn Francisco, 618 miles dis
tance, before vunset.

Parson Holds Advantage.
“The parson" continued to hold an 

advantage over Captain Smith and his 
two companion* from the west, who 
had covered 2051 miles from San 
Francisco when they stopped at Bryan, 
Ohio, for the night. , Maynard had lost 
the mdrnlfig, due to a broken radiator, 
at Cheyenne, Wyo., and l\le mileage of 
the day—with Saldura a* his night 
control—was only 487, while Captain 
^raith, traveling from Omaha to Bryan, 
Ohio, today, covered 691 miles. '

Lieut. Maynard left Cheyenne at 12.86 
mountain time and .reached Saldura at 
6.08 Pacific time. He hag 618 miles to 
fly to reach the coaqt and Smith 660 
miles. . ■/.. . . V-

■ ’ ' the second of the
be mak- 
e of ad- 

oven<ftl"673 miles 
s, W^., at 4.18 
id he planned to 

, wjil’ch would 
make Ms ' di'ÿ’ÏT’tsfft'Il 969 .miles, the 

- best mileage -pa avelngle.d*y yet made.

&?$>£ ftprted.flii plated ffe^patcHes, bring- 
HW. w.the total death* of three days of 

'facing to ^f|fÇ.iSL*£irlol.an‘

lence unnecessary, 
terlal. Positively no 
supplied. Partlcularart
151 C, Auto. Knitter. W"

LITHOGRAPHIC TRANSFER MAN re-
Ssa“TSï“iï- £r.. ssnsK R. B. RICE & SONS, victoria Street, 

Toronto 
collecting.

251-6 QUEEN ST. EAST. *5properties, selllnar, renting,

Open Every Evening SPECIAL first
1917—Sedan—starter and other extras. 
1917—Seiafl-Hstart 
These car, may t

WE REQUIREtiens
er—runs like new.

be purchased on easy time payments.OFFSET PRESSMAN required Immedl-OFFSETOive full particulars first reply.
confidential. Box FORDS-.' 

FORDS — FORDS
forlmmed late Sale, Houses
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS In the east

end of the city.
SPECIAL ATTENTION given to every

house listed. We have clients with 
good cash payments . waiting, for pro
perties of good value.

stely.Applications 
World.

WANTED — Operator 
bucket and Beatty hoisting engine. 
Apply at once, York Sand ft Gravel. 
Beach 233. _________

. men show thdy uni
versally share this view.

Absence of Bluster.
_ wtUre. °Lthe ad<1fesses made by 
Liova n °f the deputation to Mrt 

Georee according to un- 
officiai reports, a complete absence
tiatemlnt1" °r vlolent language. Thai? 
Statements were intended to show by

rare kts ****
the interests of the
fIs°*v.tl?at Jthe minera were supported 
in their demand by the whole body 
of trade unioniste thrtiout the coun
try. From quoted statements of pro
minent labor leaders, it i8 apparent
desfrah» T'? belleve nationalization 
desirable, but are convinced there 
wui be a constant unrest in the labor 
world until it is granted. It appeara 
to die their impression that if extreme 
action is necessary to enforce the de- 
man, it will not only be the miners
generally; ®tr*ke’ but tr»de unioniste

It becoming increasingly evident 
that, apart from arguments claiming 
that nationalization would be a ben
efit ■ to the community, there 
strong, feeling among workers 
the present system of private 
ship carries with it indefensible 
justice to the miners. Thu feeling 
clearly rankles in the .minds of work- 

.v 18 not concealed, moreover, 
that the present agitation, if it se
cures its immediate aim, win not stop 
at mines. f

Will Not 8top at Mines. -
The nationalization of mines," 

says The Herald, Labor organ, "u 
the-question Immediately at issue, 

**'. df course, a precursor to a . 
^plete P°IlW ot nationalisation 
ihdtisti-y H«rre is the battle Joined."
&B5SSf3&fe-5!K.
aid, recognizing this, says:
»wî^?„P<,8*e88lnf clae8- the class 
which lives on. the labor of others, has 

at etake a"d will shrink 
from nothing in an attempt to frus
trate the movement."

Representing the ahti-nationaliza
tion view. The Telegraph does not 
ïïÿ1 Jfe?. . miners to ;b« converts# 
from fhelr present" opinion, altho it 
sees some little hope In the appeal 
to other trade unionists.. It adds:

■ “The Prospect is the reverse of at
tractive. It means renewed trouble 
anxiety and unrest, and that at a 
Um* When the nation oAn least afford

It Is understood that special trades 
union congress which will

Universal Car Co., Ltd.
'.•? 621 YONGE STREET

i
for clam-shell

USED FORD cars.
USED FORD cars.
USED FORD cars.
USED FORD cars.
USED FOtiD trucks.
USED FORD trucks.
USED FORD trucks.
USED FORD trucks.
SOLD WITH a thirty-day guarantee.

So either
! PHONS NORTH 2|00., CARR & DAVIES 

981 Qerrard East
PHONE GERRARD 3445 and 2469.

Help Wanted—Female!
T"!-------- r% : ' ^ 1 ”

We Have a Few
Used Cars! Ready 

For Immediate Delivery 
Come in and Look 

Them Over

5ÔOD COOK GENERAL WANTED; also 
z house parlor maid. References re

quired. Apply 53 Walmer road. IF A USED CAR
WILL INTEREST YOU

was entirely in 
community, andSEE & SMITH

MOTORS LTD.
Farms for Sale.Salesmen Wanted.

5Sa.i5r ,h»
a snap. x

fORD COUPE, newly varnished.
MODEL H63 MCLAUGHLIN, has net 

gone 2500 miles yet; this car is in beau
tiful shape.

FORDS—
1—1914 TOURING.
1—«16 TOURING. i
1—1917 TOURING; this to In perfect

shape. • '
1~M?18 TOURING, completely overhauled, 

slip covet*, Hastier shock absorbers, 
new» painted, • looks like a hew car/ 
and also rui» like one.

CHEVROLET»— ■
1916. 1Û17, 1918.
ALL IN FIRST-CLASS CONDITION.
W6 ALSO HAVE A 1916 OVERLAND 

readetqr, with starter, which we 
selling at. a sacrifice, end alto 
tôQ^todebaker and 1914 Bf«La

YOURÇLD CA-R"" taken In exchange, or 
reaeoiflsble terms arranged.

FARM FOR SALE.ESMEN—Write for list of openings
sad full particulars. Earn $2,000 to 
$10,000 yearly. Big demand for men. 
Inexperienced or experienced City or 
travSing, Nat’l Salesmen’s r. Assn., 
Dept. 158, Chicago.

429 QUEEN STREET WEST.
100 ACRES—Three miles from Milton, on 
. Stone road; beautiful situation at foot 

of escarpment; 15 acres maple woods; 
never-falling creek; several acres new 
fruit trees; fine old stone house at 
splendid condition, recently decorated, 
wired throughout, with fixtures anl 
power plant ; bank barn, with new con
crete floored stable. Price $12,000. 
Apply Mackenzie & Gordon, 71 Bay St., 
Toronto.

Articles for Sale.
1916 COLE—8-cylinder, In good condition.
1917 COLE 8—A powerful car, In excel- 

letit condition.
1618 MITCHELL, 6-cylinder.
1918 STUDEBAKER, newly painted. This 

car was a., special Job when new.
cLaughlin, (je 

looks and rune, lilt*, new.
1917 D46 MCLAUÛHLIN.-

■ Business Opportunities The Ceciliae Co.
Limited

USINESS WANTED—i. P. Lawraeon, 
25 Toronto street, wants one.chance to 
sell your business or property, no mat
ter what kind or where located; I can 

the last dollar; write Or call

newly painted,1919 E49 M
WE ARE SELLING out all of our used 

stock of phonographs, instruments 
which have been takdq in exchange

. for Cecdlian concertphones, all of which 
are in good condition. Terms to suit.

$45—EDISON AMBEROLA In first-class 
condition, right ufl-to-date, mahogany 
case.

BE SURE and hear the Ceclllan con
cert phone before purchasing a phono
graph. Supreme in tone. All prices 
and term* to suit.

WE ALSO esrry a complete stock of. 
Columbia GrafonolAs and records, 
ground floor, demonstrating rooms.

OPEN EVENINGS.

get you
and talk it over; I have helped others.
1 might help you; advice free.________

5ÜEAT SUCCESS awaits you, three 
Encyclopedia volumes and booklet of 
formulas for one dollar. McMann, 
Postal Box 1985, Montreal.

$fOO0 Secures
125 Acres, Equipped With

Ski:
k mÎ- . 4.

LIMITED. * V, :

518 YONÛE STREET, H 
Phone North 7311

1* a 
. that 

owner-
TGOOD PAIR HORSES, wagons, harness,

mowing machine, hay rakes, sulky plow, 
long list implements ; good' store*, churches, 
advantages at hand, near R. R. to-wn, 
%-mile beautiful’ lake ; 66 acres large crop- 
producing tillage, spring-watered 30-cow 
pasture, home wood, timber, much fruit. 
Fine 14-roomed house to. be proud of; <2 
good barns, etc. Owner wishes quick sale to 
retire, sells real farm with equipment $3,- 
400, only $1,000 cash needed. Details page 
29. new Fall Catalog farm bargains, Maine 
to Florida and west to Nebraska; copy 
free. Strout Farm Agency, 752K Ellicott 
Square Bldg.,. Buffalo.

OF CANADA.
’«re

model
ughllji

in-
«5

Chiropractor»
6r. DÔXSËl, Palmer Graduate, Ryrle 

Building, Ycnge, corner Shuter; lady
attendant.___________ ,-------- ;

'JTRÂŸ DENTAL PICTURES General 
radiographic work, locating cauae of 

f trouble. ________________

. X.l-
>SEE—

Tke Reason Why
You Should Buy Your 

Ford Car or Trutk From 
See & SmlthFqtors, Ltd.

CLAUDE, PEARCE
460 BATHURST ST.. TORONTO.The Cecilian Co., Ltd., 

247 Yonge St. ALL MAKES. OF CARS ,
AND TRUCKS overkauieq zr repaired by 

experienced factory HaeMta*rce ; we ab*
Chiropràctic Specialist. for sale or rent, 130 acre», six miiee

i_______________ _______ _____ . . ■ . . to Toronto, on macadam road. Apply
&R. F. H. SECRETAN, graduate special-, Oliver La Rose, Weston. Phone 268. 

1st: Dr. Ida Secretan. graduate special- f \
S&SS Bank Ito 'ACRl^Lot' '28,- Mh Con./’ Ma^-
Ut. Phone North 8548. ^ Æ

»ce 1COAL SCREENINGS, hard $4, soft *5, 
coke $3, buckwheat $7, wltlitq Slmcoe, BECAUSE you will get better service.
Bloor and RoncesvaUeS; ' Manh, "Parit-, BECAUSE you will get'more value for
d»le 490.   r. , your money. - . .

ELECTRIC heater,-special $4jVéguiar''$g. BECAUSE, you Will'll* • a hand-made
Electric cookers and toasters. $3.50. body In your truck. -y*’*l'IjL
Delivered, promptly.„,, Dealers stl»i>Ued. BECAUSE you\wlll always have the at-
Distributors' Compand' 186 Victoria St; tention of the, firm.,,> <%■ ****Sffi ____ , ,
Main 884. , ,, , „ , , ■ BECAUSE you can buy a used Ford ;?'*>#?//; dARAGBti'i

f°R SALENT aelf-feêder heater, 1 Presto BE&Ù^B^OTaiw ifeÆ' Is to- ^
tank, 1 Cadillac, 12 radiator, 1 Mc- t created in vour sale ' ^0 R DS, FOROiÇ» rÔRDS.- radl^>f- :lf* Ger- BECaSIe ^INVe te. anà will toll mÆtiSŒffl™*0 
rard 6498. - them of the goo4 deal you got front

BlLLfABD *(HDz BQdti tâblp», ^ SJe.rfif .fcWtlfc MN#*/«toited. '! %
slightly used styles. Special Induce- THIS IS WHY we have, expandedjdur 
meritifeî easy terms and \low prices. businw-;»o esten*Wtiy^fc the lart'iie 1fl 
Canadian Billiard Company, 151 King months'. ' "V ™

co*e .-QCrik]rfîjpr;’Pllti|iKtTmd 
have a Salesman catT on you.

sol
a1

any doubt 
The Her-

» Unionville, Ont.
Dentistry E________ __ . SCARBORO FARM for Sale, 85 acres on

Exodontla Specialist; Dawes road, 3% miles from Danforth 
car line. Sultable^Tor gardening and 
grain growing; brick house, good out 
buildings. Wm. White, 373 Balllol St., 

• Toronto. - - -x .•••

practice'limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 157 Yonge, opposite
Simpson’s._____________ . . . '
. a. GALLOWAY, Dentifi, Ycnflt ana 
Queen. Crowns and ;JùiridtfesVÂ 
phone for night appointment. - ■■ *■

R.
■

1 leni
;. ^fftFlerida Farms forSNto'if-^r ftoS'ifirth vie- 

nAt|»er 24, west 
JoteA- jti. Sneed, 

Major 
tfifimurt A fewi

MM&mîk S:
chine, number 62, against Elk moun-i 
fain, Wyo., Yesterday in a driving 
snqw ■ stprm,_ was reported today by 
army officials. He died a short time 
after being taken to a ranch house. 
His observer, William Goldsboro, 
altho' injured, walked # several miles 
thru the storm to get aid.

■we a
S, sold 1orth

<Wken plaat 
bound,Piloted by 
crash^,s down, ja 
aneedVwits onf/i

mai f-ÎY I
IT, KbDancing MI -withwe wlpwest.BALLROOM CLASS nearly complete.

; tosionB°“eight ^r^i. M 

chief Canadian representative Ameacan
. r'aS' «r- Private

academies, Yonge ®

ONtn'yfl^ S EDA N-^Brsy V n d Davis a

@§f$S?|EK*l
ÉNB^PÈC'IAI^

I HBVRdLST. $¥6.

orandAjeea »•| - pSf
rtërMs

COMPLETE Cafeteria equipment for 
sale, including Urns and Opallte 
Tables, etc. Apply -to the Manager, 
King Edward Hotel/ ’ “ ' ’

Rooms and Board mgM §M1TH •:
MOTORS, LIMITED
' 429 QXtoW’ Sè flÿEJST.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel;-. Ingle- 
wood, 296 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phone.

ARMY QOODS STORE 
206 KING ST. WEST

!tf. •% __ j oeiw|pe
Premier Uoyd George's reply to the , 
deputation yesterday will convene on 
October 22.

The premier, in the course of his 
speech, says The Central News today, 
left the Inference to be gathered that 
if a large and powerful section of 
the community continued to press for 
the policy of nationalization, which 
would haV6 far-reaching effects upon 
Industry, it would be necessary that 
the entire nation be given the 
tunity of declaring its attitude.

and Logan, 
view boulevard. '______________ _—

Thursday evening. Cards . Mv 
Select music. Dancing -9- to 12.

poN’ir DMlaW
HAT DAILY WORLD Want Ad. y
one today—for sure pésults. Pho

Lumber r19 T,$2.50 TO $6 SWEATERS and sweater 
coats, regular $540 $10.-:. .

LEATHER COATS and sheep-lined costs. 
Just the thing fo.r chauffeurs and driv
ers, quarter regular Value», - x. «il cia» 

$6 TO $12, splendid line. Of woolen^wlnter
$6.90—CANADIAN ARMY Issue boot#,' 

1 dress weights. $6.25 and $6.80. 1 
SEE OUR splendid lines of shirts, woolen 

socks, wool underwear, breeches, pants, 
leather gloves, etc.

CORNER KINO AND 8IMCOE STS.

KILN-DRIED walnut, mahogany, chest
nut, oak, poplar, basswood, birch, gum- 
wood. George Rathbone, Ltd., North- 
cote Ave:

HE.YR

€
HUDSON SOBER SIX Ik
A HUDSON SUPER.sue, seven passSn- ' .“*1 bp sold this week end. 

ger. This car is in excellent mechani
cal order, is equipped with Lyons 
bumper, shutters on radiator. Owner 
will accept $1600 -or nearest offer. Mr.
Pattison; North 125.

LET Baby 
LET, *75$.

4every 

Admission 35 cents. ISre^h 75.
s—A ANT. vUrn

- Lire BirdsElectric Wiring and' Fixtures
* and' wiring*!'CArt° Electric. 307 Yonge. .electrical fixture» HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest 

Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

6these cars must

/: DUN DAS
•i- MOTOR SALES

v- oppor-Heating. Marriage Licenses
PROCTOR’S wsddlng rings snd licenses. 

Open evenings. 262 Yonge.

Estimates free. Jobbing a specialty. 
[ Gas and range connections. Ed. Chris

topher, 1230 Lansdowne avenue. Phone 
Junction 6586.

STILLSON PIPE 
WRENCHES South Thmskaming Teachers

Elect H. C. Bush President
2286. PUNDA8 8T. WEST. Junct. 2461. l,-frf’d ’ ’

Medical Will, Be Given Precedence Over 
< Other Questions When Par

liament Meets October 22.
You’ll Want One
? FOR THANKSGIVING

ALL SIZES, 8 to 36 Inches, at very low
prices. ’ IF WE DO YOUR MOTOR CAR repairs

or overhauling—only expert mechanic» 
employed—our specialty 
makes of motor car 
general overhauling—also llghtltid.
Ignition systems and carburetor work,

AND YOU'LL NOT-BE DISAPPOINTE#,
Crown Motor Service (j.

190 DALHOUSIE ST., MAIN 7966. 
TUCKERT A RICE, PROPRIETORS.

DR. REEVE specializes to affections of 
skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica, 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.

Cobalt, Ont, Oct. 10.—H. C. Bush, 
New Liskeard. was today appointed 
president of the South Timiskamlng 
Teachers’ Association for the ensuing 
year. Mise Comellly, Hqlleybury, is 
vice-president; Miss Linghorne, New 
Liskeard, secretary and inspector; J. 
A. Bannister, treasurer. 0. E. Dakins, 
the retiring president, was appointed 
dflegate to the O.B.A.

Out-of-town speakers were Mies 
Giaco Johnston of Toronto and Mr. E. 
White of the London Normal School 
The Timiskamlng Teachers' Institute 
met at Montait^.

R.A.F. STORE Is any and all 
repairing—and 1913 FORD touring, streamline hoed and 

In perfect condition ; $825. N 
.1914 FORD touring, demountable wheel», 

with spare wheel and tire; $875.
1916 FORD touring, a good buy; $375.
1917 FORD coupe, $600.
1917 FORD touring cars from $379 to 

$600.
17 GRAY-DORT 
with spare tire and rim,

THE ABOVE CARS may be bought by 
• paying a small cash payment on 4e- 
t every and the balance monthly.

124 KING ST. WEST.Herbalists_____
jtLVER’S ASTHMARATIVE capsules—

Speedy relief for Asthma, Hay Fever, 
Oppressive Breathing; Weak Lungs, 

: Coughing and Spitting. 501 Sherburne 
L street, and Druggist. 84 Queen West. 
^Toronto.

DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
of men, piles and fistula. $8 Qerrard 
EasL

1
London, Oct. 10.—Labor problems 

and the Irish question will be given 
priority over other subjects of dis
cussion when parliament meets Oc
tober 22. The alien bill. to down ae 
the first matter for consideration, but 
it win probably be postponed.

The special cabinet committee deal
ing with Ireland and composed of 
Lord Birkenhead, the lord chancellor; 
Sir Laming-Worthtngton-Bvans, the 
home 'minister for pensions; Edward 
Shortt,
IT. A. 
tlon;
admiralty; Sir Eric «Geddes, 
of transport; Sir Ian MaCPtiereon, 
chief secretary for Ireland, and Vie- 
count Fpench, lord lieutenant of Ire
land, will réassemble early next weelj 
when' Vlecount French return* from 
Ireland. The Plan of procedure will be 
drafted during the ensuing meetings.

The nature of the debate on . the 
labor Situation will depend upon the 
attitude 'taken by the labor party-in 
connection with tffe. conference with 
the prime minister yesterday regard
ing nationalization of the coal mines. 
Robert Smillie, president of the Min
ers' Federation, and Frank Hodges, 
its secretary, state tha$ the miners 
will probably take no Immediate steps 
with
since the matter is now, in the hands 
of the trades union c'o'ngress. ,

C. W. Bowerrpan, secretary of the 
congress, said that if a special' con
gress were considered necessary 
discuss the steps tq be taken, the

Articles Wantei. Depend on Us
STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged.

Westwood Brothers,- 635 Queen west.
Phone,_________________________________ __

VEGETABLES wanted—Carrots, Bests, 
Turnips, etc. Car lota. Box 32, World.

Money to Loan.
Loans made on city and farm proper- 

ties. Farms and mortgages purchas
ed. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 
Victoria, Toronto.

touring, good tires,
$86o ;

19
Legal Cards

MACKENZIE ft GORDON, Barristers, 
solicitors. Toronto Gmaral Trusts
Building, 85 Bay Street.___________

J. B. KEELER, .Barrister, Solicitor, Not-
Tele-

CARBON REMOVEDPersonal RESULTS PARKDALE MOTORSBY "EXPERTS—Crown Motors, 190 Dal-
housle. Try us.

ChTrTS REPAIRED Ilk# dew — 416
Church street.

ary. 6 King St. W„ Toronto, 
phone Adelaide 3538. 1463 QUEEN ST. WEST. Parkdale 6800.ARE SURE and quick. Use Dally World 

want ads. Main 5308. secretary for home affairs; 
Fisher, minister of educa- 

alter Long, first lord, of the 
minister

Spanish Government Has Fixed 
Seven-Hour Day in Coal MinesBetter Do It Now

USE DAILY WORLD Want Ada. for 
quick results. Phone.Main 5308.

&Patents fcnd Legal
FETHERSTONHAUGH." ft ÇO.Ï head 

office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

HUBBERT OARAGEBOY WANTED Bicycles and Motorcycles.
ALL MAKE_$ OF CARS, trucks and mo- 

torcyces repaired by experts. Welding, 
vulcanizing, retreading. Phone Mato 
6370—service car will' eait—Ml Shuter 
Street.

Madrid, Oot._ 9.—The government 
has fixed & period of seven hours as 
the working day for underground mdn- 

It 4s expected here that this 
will bring about a settlement of the 
cool miners' strike In the Asturias dis
trict.

The mi mister of the Interior is*’pre
paring a bl'ld under which the state 
will pay both temporary and (perman
ent benefits to persons incapacitated, 
for work by accident.

McLEQD’S-SNAPSFOR NIGHT WORK IN NEWS. 
PAPER EDITORIAL DEPT.

APPLY—EDITOR WORLD, 
Between 3 and 5 p.m.

CLEVELAND bicycle, $21.
MASSEY, $22.
PLANET, 820.
METEOR. $20,
BRANTFORD, *19.
McLEOP. 181 King West._______________
QOŸsl-bicÿcïëï7-$2Ô] McLeod, 161 King 

West. ___________ .

LONDON LABOR OBJECTS
TO CIVILIAN GUARD

emu
Painters and Decorators.

X S]P53Ur6 PSL rts London, Oct. 10.—Objections. to the
FOR MOST MAKES and models éf cars, civilian guard, the body called into
& °'dW^keonr describing *£* » SftJ
what you want. We terry the largest Iof purposes df protection In cases of
and most complete stock toi Canada of emergency, were voiced a* a meeting 
slightly used or new parts and auto- of the London Trades Council. A re- 
moblie equipment. solution calling upon the government

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada, to immediately disband the guard was 
Satisfaction or refund In full, our defeated, however, on the grouhd that 
motto- , the terms in which it was drafted

S*LVA<*E Part Supply- would not commend themselves to the 
923-31 Dufferln-st. authorities.' The speaker said it was

desirable to let the government know 
that It was recognized that the con
stitution of a volunteer civilian guard 

A WILLYS-KNIGHT LIMOUSINE, 8- was Intended to exploit the workers, 
cylinder, seven-passenger, car is hand
somely appointed and fully equipped, 
bumper, mirroscope, two spare tires, 
car Is very handsomely upholstered in 
cofd cloth, mechanical order perfect.
This car looks as though It had Just 
been delivered from factory. > 'Demon
strations by appointment/ $3,250. North 
7191.

FOR SALE—2 Ford motor trucks, cov
ered, convertible to passenger, bar
gains. Apply Canteen Steward, Do
minion Orthopaedic Hospital,. Christie 
street.

■IA CALL to the Decorative Painting Co., 
21 Hillorest Park, for high-gyide in
terior decoration, clay modeling, gild- 
ihff. graining, imitation of rare marbles, 
signs of all descriptions, and also ordi
nary painting, paperhanging, all re
pairs, such as bricklaying, plastering, 
carpentering, etc., will prove a benefit 
to those who appreciate good work. 
Phone North 6316.

BAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS KENNEDY & WEBB
MOTOR CYCLE SERVICEDE OLE 'OMAN dtiMPEb ON ME 

ER-61N bIS MAW N IN', EN KUNL 
BOB WANTER KNOW WHO 
SEP'RATED US, BUT AH 6WINE 

TELL TOU RIGHT--MAH OLE 
SHIRT SEP'RATEb US, WEN 

AH Wl-NT OUT DE Do',’!! „

Ex-Kaiser Would Buy Snapshots 
Taken From a Load ot Hay

6 EDWARD ST. Main 63—Bargain» to 
used motorcycles and all kinds of re
pair work, brazing, etc. ; also parts for 
all makes of machines. Come In and 

You’ll be glad you called.
Poultry. reference to nationalization

Amerongen, Holland, Oct. 10. __
Strong efforts are being made to pre
vent the publication of photographs 
of former Emperor William of Ger- 

to many, taken on Saturday last by tiro
gathering would probably not be held çelted toTtoM1»? 

until After* tlm return from TV ashing- Hohenzoliern’s temporary home. The
f<> th* one*tim« monarch 4s said to have of- 

international labor convention. fered a large sum for the negatives
and all prints made from them.

The correspondent of the Associated 
Press has seen the pictures, which 
show Count Hohenaollem bearded and 
sturdy, and appearing In a happy 
mood while talking to his wife and 
Gen. Zontard, unconscious of the 
presence of the camera men.

see us,HENS WANTED ALIVE, 21c a pound;
ducks, 18c. I pay express within 150 
miles of Toronto; one dollar deducted 
from each crate or box' for shrinkage. 
Samuel Lewis, 666A DUndas West. To
ronto.

CYcLeMOTOR! fully equipped, $46.
McLecd, 181 King West.

BICYCLES Wanted for cash.
181 King west. ■

44-

LIMOUSINEMcLeod.T
BICYCLE and motor cycles. See Hamp- 

for these bargains. We do re- 
Note new address. Laager 

Better service.

BULGARIA IS GRANTED
TEN DAYS’ EXTENSION

Printing son 
pairs.
and better premises.
Hampsom 524 Qerrard St. East. To
ronto.______ _________ ________________ ■

EASY terms on bicycles at McLeod's, 
181 King West.

pR|c5 tickets, fifty cents par hun-
dred. Barnard, 45 Ossington. Tele
phone.«

Brig.-Gen. Ross of Kingston n 
Is Nominated for Legislature

Z Paris, Oct 10.—The supreme council 
has decided to grant to the Bulgarian 
plenipotentiaries an extension of ten 
days to the time in which they are re
quired to return their observations 
-upon the draft of the Bulgarian treaty 
submitted to them en Sept. 19. The 
additional period will end Oct. $*■

The supreme comic:} typgter. -*j>- 
proved the plan propose*^ t«* re
parations commission, providing for the 
despatch to Budapest of.- an.' .inter
allied commission, includifig one Ru
manian delegate, to take an inventory London, Oct. 10.—The city of Lon- 
ot the objects and materials which don's Livery Olub is giving a lun- 
have been sbized . *t the" Rttmanlan cheoh-to Lloyd Harris. Canadian trade 
military authorities upon requisition in commlsaSoner, next week, when he will 
Hungary. , ____ __ apeak on trade within the empire.

WANTED
Olds for 

Factory Work

m.
m \

Kingston, ,.Oct. 10.—Brig.-Gen. Rose 
was unanimously selected ea a candi
date for the provincial legislature at 
à nieeting here tonight. It is likely he 
Will be elected by acclamation.

7
I - Business Cards.

IBEWAREI STÇAM BARGE SINKS.
Kingston, Oat. 10.—The «team barge 

Robert McDonald, owned by George 
Sudds, Kingston, was sunk last night 
off FoUger’m, wharf in^ the heavy gale 
wtrich prevailed, 
light and was in port for sheftter. She 
hae been in service for twenty-five 
yearn.

AUTO PAINTING by experte. Gilbert ft
Glelzer.’4ff Temperance street. Ada- 

DON'T WAIT foK cold weather, to have, laide 2656.
vour heating ‘sy'stem overhauledt con- -----------:-------  ------- - _ „ -r-ïuU ouTex^rts now. No Job too dis- BREAKEY SELLS THEM-Rellable used 
t = nt • ne service too great. cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar-tant, ne service fa ”Bt’ ket. 46 Cârlton street.

FOR SALE—Motor, tritek- good running 
order, new fires, bargain: has to be 
seen to be appreciated. Phone, Ger- 

117 VAUGHAN RD. Just call Hill 1610. rard 649$.

I

- LUNCHEON TO LLOYD HARRIS./ GOOD WAGES. STEADY WORK.e
APPLY

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, A. J. WISE HEATING 
AND PLUMBING CO.

The vr. y wee

1 Dunl°P Rubber Works
E ^ --------- 241 BOOTH AVENUE.,
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CORN LOWER FN 
CHICAGO MARKET

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Auction Sales.!

Me WILLIAM & EVERIST, LIMITEDJ Suckling & Co.4
The Creditors of Eliza Harris. late 

the City of Toronto. In the County nr 
York, deceased, who died ' 1
the 24th day of February, 
others bavin* claims against

ST25-27 Church St. Main 5991 -5992

APPLES OUR SPECIALTY
Fall varieties now arriving freely. Special prices in car lots.

See Our Offerings before buying elsewhere.
-------------- 1- » »

Peaches' are practically over; only a 
very email number being shipped In yes
terday, selling at etc to 86c per 6-qts. and 
|1 to $1.76 per ll-qts.

Orange»—The market on oranges 1» ad
vancing, and we may took for higher 
prices. .

Pumpkin* — Larger pumpkins were 
shipped In freely for Thanksgiving, and 
sold at $2.50 to $3 per dozen, according to 
size. " V

Egg Plant came In very freely, and 
var.eU hi quality and price, selling at 50c 
to $1 per basket.

Chestnuts again declined, selling at 16c
per -b.

Me William * Everlst, Limited, had a 
car ot grapes selling at 42c to 45c per 
6-qt. flats, with some Black Rogers 

\ uilnglng 50c; two cars of appies gening 
| at $4.50 to $’,' per bbl.; quinces at $1 per 
il-qts.. with so,ne eepec.ally line se.ecied 
ones at $1 per 6-qt. lenos; pears 40c to 
60c per 6-qts., and 40c to 75c per ll-qts. f 
celery at 30ç to 75c per 
75c. to $1.50 per dozen; cabbige at 75c 
per doz. ; Spanish onions at *6 per case.

A. A. McKinnon had two car* of pota
toes selling at $2 per bag; a car of No. 
2 Graven*tein apples at $6 per bbl.; Span
ish onions at $6 per case; onions at $4.50

Trad* Auctioneers—20 and 22 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto.

ML! IN DETAIL IN LOTS TO SUIT THE 
TRADE ON

. or entitledto share In the estate, are hereby not! Ill 
fled to send by post, prepaid, or other- 
wise deliver, to the undersigned Admin, 
ietrator, on or before the 22nd day 
November, 1919, their Christian and sur 
names, addresses and descriptions anrt 
full particulars of their claims, accounts ’
or Interests,'*knd the nature of the s»cm-, 5 
ties, if any. held by them. Immediately 
after the said 22nd day of November ’
1919, the assets of the said Intestate wiii i
be distributed amongst the parties en 1 
titled thereto, having regard only to 
claims or interests of which die Admin 
ietrator shall then have notice, and all 
others will be excluded from the a.u 
distribution. ““
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LTn 

22,King St. East. Toronto, Ontario" Administrator. “n°’
HUGH JOHN MACDONALD. Crown 

Office Bldg., Toronto, Ontario 
.Solicitor herein. *

Dated at Toronto, 
tober, 1919.

Cold Weather in West Ex
pected to Increase Volume 

v of Offerings. JJ. s. Steel.Wednesday, Oct. 15th
Add*ofCommencing at 10 o’clock.I

Ladle i’
Gowns, Drawers, Ladles' Hosiery, Silk Lisle 
and Cotton Thread, Ladles' White Cotton 
Underskirts, Ladles’ Knitted Underwear, 
Fleece-lined Veit* Men's Merino Shirts anu 
Drawers, Men's Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
Boys' Underwear, Men’s Wool Half Hose, 
Men’a'-Cotton Half Hon Men's Overalls and 
Smocks, Men's Worsted Pants, 50 pieces of 
Outing Flannel, 6 cases American Hosiery, 
Men’s and Boys’ Sweater Coats, Men’s Sheep- 
ilned Coat* Boys’ and Men’s Knitted 

iToques, Men’s Plain Rubbers, Ladies’ Over- Ihoei,

Blouses, Corset Covert, NightChicago, Oct. 10.—The corn market 
lower today, despite prevalence of bullish 
sentiment In the beginning. Prices closed 
unsettled at %c to lc net lower, with 
December $1,22% to $1.22%. and May 
H-21% to $1.21%. Oats lost %c to %c 
to %c. In provisions the outcome ranged 
from a 26c setback to a rise of $1.

Continued rains here and misgivings 
that as a result the movement of com 
from first hands would be Interfered with, 
1 ended at first to make com prices ad
vance. Higher quotations on hogs count
ed somewhat also as an additional ele
ment of strength. Besides, a little buying 
resulted frfom forecasts of a killing frost. 
J-ater, however, the majority of traders 
switched to the selling side and took the 
position that freezing temperatures would 
cause husking to become general and 
would Increase the volume of offerings of 
new grade to arrive, especially as the 
west reported the weather clear, as well 
as cold.

Oats weakened with corn. It was said 
exporters had withdrawn from the mar-
k<&al1
western packing centres gave an upward 

^wlng to provisions. Commission houses 
and shorts were conspicuous buyers of 
iard.

was
i

-
New York, d 

L In undisputed d 
r market, the br 

session in se 
ther operatic* 

sues being well 
buying of reprel 
and rails.

The demand I
I publication of TJ 
rjruftf for Septej 
■Increase of aboul 
Bd to have its b 
worn mill contrj 
■Lu. 8. Steel ml
II P2*nte' Harvl 
V Mfjfble and Red

I CAR EXTRA FANCY CALIFORNIA ONIONS i
POTATOES, CARROTS, BEETS, TURNIPS, CABBAGE, ORANGES,

APPLES.

Ontario Produce CO.“p"n,de'MA.N ^8c0,t' SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.Male P.ntraece—Heed Office
To be sold by public auction, all the 

right, title, Intel est and equity of re
demption of Fanny Marla George, alias 
Fanny Marla Gogarty (now Fanny Marla 
Heed;, in and to all and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises situate, lying and being in the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
and being composed of Lot number two 
hundred and one (201; on the east side 
of Klngvwood Road, formerly Lynwood 
Ave., in the City of Toronto, according NOTICE is hereby given that all Mr- 
to registered plan 1408, registered in the sons having any claims and 
Eastern Division for the said City of' against the late Martha Taylor, who died 
ivrento. on or about the 2nd day of Auguat 1919

Upon the premises there Is erected at the said City of Toronto, are required 
an eight-roomed frame building, with to send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the , 
verandah on the south and west sides, undersigned Solicitor herein for the To-

Road. ronto General Trusts Corporation, Execu
tor of the estate of the said Martha Tav. 
lor, or to The Toronto General Trusts ,è 
Corporation. S3 Bay Street. Toronto, their 
full names and addresses, and full par- 
tiCulara, in writing, of their claim and 
statements of their accounts 

I nature of the securities, if 
them.

And take notice that after the 18th day 
ot October, 1919, the said The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation will proceed 
to distribuai the assets of the said dt- 
. .__ . md"g the persons entitled there-

assets, or any part thereof, to any per- - 1

..mC S,<■'

-, „ JOHN B. HOLDEN,
85 ®*y.®treeE Toronto, Solicitor 

for the said Executor.

i

OUR CHARGES doz.; citron at this 3rd day of Qg. à

Our charges for the 
management of an 
estate are no more and 
often less than those of 
a private executor. They 
are fixed by the Surrogate 
Court Judge when be audits 
the estate accounts. The 
amount which he allows, as 
the Order of the Court reads, 
is “a fair and reasonable al
lowance for our care, pains, • 

, trouble, and time and person
al disbursements expended 
in and about the administer
ing arranging and settling the 
aflaire at the said estate.”

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Martha Taylor 
bate of the City of Toronto, l«i the - 
County of York, Married Woman, Do.
ceased. ’

1 or.
//lie same coni

■ Minted for thel
■ /Actilcal equipm 
mm 7 points we id 
Wile, Westinghod 
Mpew York Air H 
■notlve.
H. Southern Pac 
Hither rails, Its 
■accompanied by 
■tlons In many 1
■ ta tlons, notably 
I preferred, Texas) 
ling gained 1 td

1 All the promt
■ eluded In the In 
■stable trade cond 
■reports of foreig 
■varce In the qd 
■product. ,
W Shippings owed 
vto the strength 

i fUtilted >Frvlt. j 
i issues manifeste 

activity.
Chandler led 

f Points, kindred i 
I ties rising 3 d 
1 Petroleum featud 

high of , 280%. S 
COO shares. :. . 
f Bonds, except!* 
Jtd4jfc*rong on dl 

ijfeal sales, (par i 
•60,000.

;
I and $5 per 100 lbs. ; turnips, carrots and 

beets at $1.26 per bag.; catbage at 90c 
per dozen ; pears at $*.75 per box.

D. Spence had a car of Blenheim 
Orange apples selling at $5.50 to $6 per
bbl.: a car of grapes at 43c to 46c per
6-ql. flats; pears at 35c per 6-qts., and 
50c to 90c per ll-qts.; quinces at 65c to
75c per 6-qts.; citron ' at $1.50 to $2 per
bbl.; onions at $4150 and $6 per 100 lbs.* 
Spanish onions at $6 per case; sweet po
tatoes at $2.25 per hamper.

Thh Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
Jamaica grapefruit selling at $4,76 to 
$5.80 per case; two cars potatoes at $1.90 
to $2 per bag; onions at $1.76 to $5 per 
100 lbs.; turnips at $1 per bag; carrots at 
$1.25 per bag; beets at $1.50 per bag; 
cabbage at $1 per dozen.

W. J. McCart Co., 
grapes selling 

$1.60 to $1
apples at $1.60 to $1.66 per case; Graven- 
stein apples at $5 per bbl.; lemons at $8 
per case; grapefruit at $6.60 to $6.60 per 
case; celery at 66c to $1 per dozen; Span
ish onions at $6 per case. 1

Whit# A Co., Limited had a car of 
grapes selling at 42c to 46c per 6-qt. flats; 
a car of Isle of Pines grapefruit at $6 
per case; a car Valencia oranges at $» to 
$7 per case; peaches at 66c to 85c per 
6-qts.. and $1.25 to $1.75 per 11-qt. lenos; 
pears at 25c to 85c per ll-qts.; quinces at 
50c to 65c per 6-qts. and 76ti to 81.25 per 
ll-qts.; egg plant at 50c to 65c per ll- 
qts.; celery at 30c to 76c per doz.; toma
toes at 30c to 50c per 11-qt. flats and 45c 
to 50c per 11.qt. lenos; mushrooms at 
$2.75 to $3 per 3-lb. basket; Canadian 
box apples at|$2 to $2.26; pumpkins at 
$2.50 to $3 perldoz. 1

Ing off In the movement of hogs to

APPLES
CAR FANCY BLENHE,M_ORANGE-CAHh BRITIS^COLUMBIA WEALTHY»ON CHICAGO MARKET id knowWWo 17 Klngswood 

Under a Writ of Fieri Facias, 
Between

EDWARD MEEK,D. SPENCE "«mTomenson. Forwood Co. revolved the 1 
following Chicago wire from Thomson, 
McKinnon Co.:

Com—A prospect of clear

I
Plaintiff,

and
FANNY MARIA GEORGE, alias 
FANNY MARLA. GOGARTY,

Defendant. 
On Saturday the 8th day of Novem

ber, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at 
the office of the Sheriff of Toronto, City 
Hall, Toronto.

cold
weather overcame the uneasiness dis
played in yesterday’s closing com 
market Values were widespread dur
ing the day under increasing evidence 
of more liberal offerings of the new 
crop. It has been felt that a period of 
frost would not only round out the 
com crop, but would permit husking 
and shelling as well as Increasing the 
prospective movement. Hedging sales 
are not yet discoverable for the reason 
that the asking prices" of the çountry 
are somewhat above buyers' views. H 
is quite possible that within the next 
few days more or less hedging will ap
pear In the market.

There waç a considerable Increase 
in the offerings of oats from the coun
try, probably In the way of prépara- 
tlon for first movement of the new

I and the s 
any, held by1 Limited, had Tokay 

at $3 per case; prune plums 
1.66 per case; Gravensteln‘ ■ at HOGG & LYÏLE, LTD. LIVELY INTEREST

INMATACHEWAN
71#

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS 

CORPORATION
TORONTO

FRED MOWA.T, 
Sheriff of the City of Toronto.

, Ewtod this 2nd day of August, A.D. 
1919.

1809 ROYAL BANK BUILDING. 
TORONTO.

Telephones: Adelaide 4687-4888. 
BUYER» OF

I
BrndOftm: Estate Notices.Many Eager Buyers of Proper

ties Along Strike of Main 
Ore Belt.

iPeas, Grain & Seeds'YApJcOUVEB FORM OF EXECUTOR’» NOTICE TO 
Creditors and Others—In the Estate of 
8srah H. Taylor, Spinster, Deceased.

.The creditors of Sarah H. Taylor, late 
of the City of Toronto In the County of 
York, Spinster, deceased, who died on ot 
altout the 20th day of August, 1919, and 
all others having claims againet. or en
titled to share in. the estate, are hereby 
notified to send by post prepaid or other
wise deliver to the undersigned Exeeutor/i
on or before the 16th day of October. I —.
1919, their Christian and surnames, ad- .NOTICE lo hereby given numnint .... dresses and descriptions and full partlcu- î*6 of Chap. 121. R S.O.. "oi4 that ll^n 
lars of their claims, accounts Or Inter- j sons having claims o - dem.nS. ?®r" 
ests. and the nature of the securities. If ! the estate of theuid HsmTolV^v1"1
any. held by them. Immediately after | ro, deceased who ri?#sri^lliy Cro[ts Mim*
the said 16th day of October. 1919, the 21d day oTlune or ab?ut lh*
assets of the said Testator will be dis- send by-£et. nrémUd9’™ 5 required to 
trtbuted amongst the parties entitled undersigned £n.dellm*r’ 10 th«
thereto, having regard only to claims or Guaranty n«—CUt°r’ TruBt* and -t „ . ■ „ 1
Interest of which the Executor shall then to Ï’ -M^ted, Toronto. Montreal, Oct.
have notice, and all others wiU be ex- Ï wri-h? KoweI1-B«ld, Wood «Btoclta on the mJ
eluded from the said distribution. rh» il,8*1'.. ** Solicitors, on or before V today fell -only ]

B. N^DAVto * ORAM. 167 Bay Street, and »tatomentnofWthriî*a^oînti1' fl eé^totol^fc^ttl

Toronto. Ontario, its solicitors herein. Uie nature of the securities nfsnv,' S lnrs In the lml

THE E»TATE OF SAMUEL CRABS.- “««Joe that after the said 1st Æ' In tbt S
Notlee to Creditors. Sf Ilovemb/r' 191»- the said Bxecu- ■ing, in Iron aiJ

ol th» sa>ld>°dêceasef?1?™^*>Ut6 ■fifth 'of the ^
entitled theret?6^!»6^nîmon8r **** Parties •’^■shari/s changing 
the ct^ of ihtoh i? .Wd.only t0 ■«wer.the price rd 
notioeTand t^“ hay# ■«ft ^ best. ThS
liable for said assets 0^™ wm not »« ■was 1% point». 1 
of, to atiy person ‘or n#?Mn«Parr tl\?re* .9 traded in to the 
claim notice tiiell not hav» hiln f " î10*® *h*$ Atock sellinJ
by it or It. «to sSifcitor ahYe uPelved, »^’>r cent., eql 
such distribution. r at the Um® of ■MfnV1. point. 1

Dated Sept. 28th, 1918 Spanish River dLIMPTED8*^? GUARANTEE CO amount^0]
LIMITED, 46 King St. West ^■|nE» amounting(E. B. Stockdale, Generaf ManaX. *l3loee *t 68%, a

ROWElT Jn^rre5’ I*r®«idèn^ a^r,: *a«" HI
° 4SEvb,^i!a^,V WOOD & WRIGIIT ■■The remaining]

"^^Eroup. In the ml 
K unchanged at 
■lthout fluctuatld 
flor a small let. j 
as 126, with the I 
(lowed by broken j 
in# bid was at 12] 
net gain for thd 
points.

The weaker pai 
mack, which losi 
Brbmpton, which 
Rlordon, which U

i

BEND SAMPLES. herein -i
TL «Yffig TO CREDITORS—IN THE 1

MÎnro S SU nw,tatî V Henry Crofts ! 
Munro or the City of Toronto, In th«
County of Yorkf< Gentleman, bocea*«d!fppafi

?Pf®^. by Joseph 8. Quality and 4erne H 
Hopkins of New York lor tho Mataehe- 
;'‘".*old, People. The fact is that Mr.
Smith not only refused to sill the pro- 
P®rty' but, has taken an option at $100 
000 on the two claims immediately east 
°f‘h® Lake Matachewan gold mines.
These claims belonged to the late Charles 
O’Connell, M.E.. and Ben Hollinger of 
Porcupine fame.

The Matachewan gold and the Laike 
Matachewan gold, are separate properties, 
adjoining each other, the former on the 
*î*lth » ® ,and the latter on the north
side of the Intrusive quartz-syenite, which 
is the source of thé gold. The deposits 
nere are of the contact metamorphlc 
type, and as soon as the north contact 
was proved to be equally valuable with 
the south contact Mr. Smith got busy
with the O’Connell and Hollinger claims. NOTICE is hereby given that all per- 

J?' Cook* ot the department ot sens having claims against the estate of 
mines, Ottawa, says that the ore bodies the late Samuel Crabb, who died on or
are satellttlc to the quartz-syenite. This at>out the list day of August last, at the
givee great importance to the Lake Ma- ’ftrm ,n possess Ion In the Township
tachewan and Matachewan gold mines of Trafalgar, in the County of Helton. 
on, both of which there are contacts for near. the Village of Byonte, ere hereby 
approximately half a mile in length requlrod to send er deliver to the Toronto 

The auriferous zone extends in a north- S*neJL^, Trufts Corporation—Executor of easterly direction, and i“ l, now proved the.w111 of the deceased-Bay Street, To- 
into the Townshln of Cairo u fér ronto, on or before the fourth day of No-Montreal Rlv-er An excellât tin? vember next, full particulars of their
Mtely been made on ll9l h»inn»in„h? claima’ and the grounds thereof, and R.T Ranklm^lmmedlately ^st^of^h,1,0 ^nve the “me by *tatutory debIa^

cpmï°on^d0SythHea^'eîl1,rrem^g‘îre0ef be^ï|?,at Toronto 8th d^ of <>cto- 

the Kerr Lake mines of Cobalt. On the 
central claim. No. 6384, an important 
discovery was made while doing the 
sees ment work. On these claims quartz- 
syenite outcrops on the west bank of the 
Montreal; in fact, it may be said now 
that the gold-bearing belt continues 
across the greater part of the Township 
of Cairo. Near Fox Rapids the Montreal 
River Mining Company have been explor
ing during the past season, and have 
veen very successful. The probable pro
ductive area le extending, and the inter
est Is Increasing rapidly. Along the strike 

xof the main ore belt there have been 
many eager buyers of properties. The 
Matachewan Rand have purchased alto
gether about 20 claims, the majority of 
which lie In this promising zone.

The water power at the big bend of 
the Montreal River Is about six miles 
north. It is said that it will be developed 
in a short time. F. C. Sutherland tk Co. 
and Sutcliffe A Neelands, surveyors, of 
New Liskeard, are Interested therein.

8. R. Clarke.

FARM PRODUCE.
I

IN MGrain—
See farmers’ market board of fra* 

quotations.
Hay and Stri 

Hay, No. I
Hay. No. 2, per ton... 25 00 
Straw, rye. per ton.... 26 00 
Straw, loose, per Ion.. 13 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

Jos. Bamford A Sens had a car of Red 
Riding Hood brand tiunklst oranges sell
ing at $7 to $7.50 per case; a car B. C. 
onions selling at $4.75 per 100 lbs.; a "car 
N. S. Blenheim. Orange apples at $5,50 to 
$6 per bbl.: peaches at 75c to $1 per 6- 
qta.; pears at 65c per ll-qts.; quinces at 
40c to 75c per 6-qts. ; egg plant at 65c to 
75c per ll-qts.; tomatoes at 25c to 50c 
per ll-qts.: citron at $1 to $1.25 per doz.; 
potatoes at $2 per bag; turnips and car- 
roto at $1.25 per bag; beets at $1.75 per

Manser Webb bad pears selling at.25c 
to 40c per 6-qts. and 40o to 85c per ll- 
qts.; quinces at 50c to T6e- por 6-qts. and 
$1 to $1.26 per 11.qt*.; egg plant at 75c 
per 16-qts.; cucumbers at 40c to 60c per 
ll-qts.; apples at 4<Jc to 60c per ll-qts. 
and $2.25 per box; B. C. crabapples at 
$2.50 per boa: grapes at 46c per 6-qt. 
flats and 60c per 6-qt. lenos; sweet pota
toes at $3.69 per hamper; celery at 50c to 
76c per doz.

The Longo Fruit Co. had a car of 
oranges selling at $6.60 to $7'per case; a 
car of Tokay grapes at $3.76 to $8 -per 
case: a car of Muscat grapes at $2.76 per 
case; prune plume at $1.75 per case; 
lemons at $7.60 per case;, pears at $4.75 
per box; B. C Wealthy apples at $3.25 
per box; grapefruit at $6 per case; onions 
at $4.50 per bag.

Strqnach A Sons had a car of grapes 
selling at 45c to 47%c per 6-qt. flats; 
pears at 4<te to 46c per 6-qts. and 85c per 
ll-qts.; quinces at $1.25 per ll-qts.; 
apples at 60c to 76c per ll-qts.; egg plant 
at 50c to 76c per U.qts. ; gherkins at 60c 
to $1.25 per 6-qts. and $1 to $1.25 per 11- 
qte.ie^eet potatoes at $2.25 per hamper.

Chu*. 8. Simpson had a car of Tokay 
grapes selling at $8 per case, a car of 
Anjou pears at $6 per case, a car sweet 
potatoes at '82.80 per hamper; a car Flo
rida grapefruit at $6 to $6.60 per case; 
cranberries at $12 per tbl. and $6 per 
half bbl.; Spanish onions at $6 per case.

Dawson Elliott had a car of grapes 
selling at 45c per 6-qt, flats; pears at 40c 
to 60c per 6-qts.; apples at 40c to 60c per 
ll-qts., and $4.60 to $5 per bbl.; egg plant 
at 90c per 16-qts.; cucumbers at 40c per 
U-qts.; potatoes at $2 per bag.

H- J. Ash had a car of grapes selling at 
40c to 42c per 6-qt. flats; a car of Tokay 
grapes selling at $3 per case; a car of 
Spanish onions at $6. per ease; oranges 
at $6 to $7 per case; pears at 30c to 46c 
per 6-qts., and 60c to 76c per ll-qts.; to
matoes at 35c per 6-qt. lenos; egg planta 
at $1 per ll-qts.: chestnuts at 15c per lb • 
cranberries at $6.25 per half bbl.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Imported, $3.25 to $3.50 De- 

h?*: British Columbia McIntosh Reds. 
$3.50 to $3.76 per box.

Bananas—8c per lb.
Casaba melons—$3,50 per case; Honey 

Dew, $4.o0 per case. •

corn crop.
Hughes, Harcourt and Co., 307 Royal 

Bank building, received the following Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Ft. Wll.lam), 
•wire a; the close of the Chicago mar- No. 1 northern. $2.30. 
ket yesterday: Corn opened higher on No. 2 northern, $2.27. 
unfavorable weather, but the commis- N°- '• northern, $2.23. 
slon houses sold sufficient corn to M®n|t®ba Data (In Store. Ft. William), 
satisfy the pit shorts after which the \ 8i*c-
market worked off. Outside trade S°l.: : Jfjî ’7el,
continues so light that the market" \$io *
toOatset^e9ey’ Effect'd“h7 1!d*uenced’ No. 2 feed! 75%c."

fr „ d?ected by tbe "early Manitoba Brrloy (In Store Ft. William), 
•trength la corn, and later heavy No, 3 C.W., $1.33%.
commission house selling caused the No. 4 C.W., $1.26%
decline which took the market Into Rejected, $1.18%. 
stop loss orders. Commission houses Peed- *L1S%. 
absorbed the oats on the decline American Corn (Track, Toronto),

No. 8 yellow—Nominal.
No. 4 yellow—Nominal. /
Ontario Date (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 3 white, $4o to 86c.

OUtarlo Wheat* (F.e.b, Shipping Pdlntt, 
According to Freight*).

. J wlnter- mixed, per car tot, $2 to 5Z.U6.

!

T
per ton..$28 00 to $30 00 

27.00 
2Y no 
14 00

ifty-Four Hi 
Traded4

Aiton
Farm Produce, Retail—

Bgge, new. per doz...30 68 to $0 76
Bulk going at ..............0 70

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 60
Spring chickens, lb........ 0 36 0 -tO
Spring ducks, lb........... 0 85 0 *0
Bolling fowl, lb. ............. 0 30 0 38

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares ...........$0 67 to $0 68
do. do cut solids ...........  0 64 3 55

Butter, choice dairy, lb.. * 50 0 53
Oleomargarine, lb. ...........  0 35 0 36
Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Eggs. No. l'a doz. ,
Cheese, June. lb.
Cheese, new, lb. ...
Honey, comb, doz.........  5 0V
Honey, «trained, per lb. .. 0 25
Pu.w Lard—

Tierces, lb. „|0 31 8....
90-lb. palls  0 81% ....
Found'prints ,<cVt

. IS 00 2U 10

0 7*

S

I

0 65CHICAGO MARKETS.

. J;.,p- Blckell & Co.. Standard Bank 
(h,2<ru5’ rerioZt the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Open High Low Close Close

-f - *
. 0 68 
0 8}

.. 0 38I
I
I

Corn—
May ... 12$% 122% 121% 121% 121%m m% 111% ml nil
May ... 73% 73
Dec.

N« 2 winter, per car tot, $1.97 to $2.03.
( No. 8 mixed, per car lot, $1 93 to $1.99.
I No. 1 spring, per car tot. $2.H2 to $2.08.
\No. 2 spring, per car lot, $1.99 to $8.36.

No. 3 tprlrg, per car lot, $1.95 to $2.01.
Barley (According to Freights Outside).

Malting—$1.27 to $1.32.
Buckwheat (According to Freights Out

side).’

0 33 » 4 « •Shortening—
Tierces, lb. ...41........ .20 28% »....
20-.b. prints  ................ 0 39% ....
Found nrlnta  ................ 0 30% ....

Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters/ cwt.$23 00 to |25 00
Beef, choice sldee, cwt.. 19 00 21 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00 16 00
Beef, medium, cwt......... 16 00 18 30
Beef, common, cwt. ........  13 00 15 00
Spring lamb, per lb.
Mutton, cwt. ..............
Veal, No 1, cwt..........
Veal, medium, owl 
Hogs, 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. 23 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt. .......... 19 00
Poultry Price» Being Paid 
Live-Weight Price*—

fi
% I 72% 72% 73%

70% 70% 71

dSS.OO 36.50 
32.50 32.20

71% 71
Pork—

Nardil 32'*i $ '62 32 **

rtMV" ""• 25-95 26.00 25.70
Jan "" 27.7» 27.50 27.75 27.40

Ribs— .............................................. 2812
?an. ::: ü:h am îf.-fg

M

: ! No. 2—Nomlral.
Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2—Nrmlnal.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
Government standard, 211.

Ontario Fleur (Prompt 
„ Jute Bags).
Goverrment standard, $9.40 to 19 on *9.40 to $9.60,’Toronto*9'60’

Mlllfeed (Car Lota, Delivered, „ 
nr. . _ Frelgnta Bags Included).

,»31nn peg’ .°,ct; ,1°-—Yeeterday’s snow Bran, per ton, $45.
reported fairly general thruout the ghorts, per ton, $55.

fnp at? *uroy*nc,e8# a higher open- Good feed flour, per hag, $3 50
mo.? nf ,aioca market thle morning, but . Hay (Trock, Toronto)
K were materially reduc- No. 1, per ton, $24 to $26 ’

blax was 6 cents lower for October 6 Fall b',rl<e1.
t ents lower for November and 7%c lower Spr’nr whÎTtN°M 2’.nomlnal-
for December, ?,pr,nB wheat—No. 2, nominal.

Winnipeg market—Oats: October ooen W5.,al—Y0' 3’ rom|nal.
80%C, close 80%c; December onen -si!? Barley—Feed. $1.38
to 78%c, close 77%c; May open 8ïi' r ? Oats—90c per bushel,
x! -?nCv Cl°,ae 8°.Hc- Barley: Ctotober,""open Buckwheat—Nominal.
ÎL1. t-iCi.î? 81v?®: December, open $v?9 5ye Acc°rding to sample.
I »Tus' 51ay. open $1.20%, close ^«“—According to sample. „
Xl ^h.b v^ aXV°Ctober' open >L3l, close H»v—Timothy, old, $23 to $20
c effber’V°pen 24-21 to $4.22 lfcwA 22,1 t° *22; mixed
. : Dnc®,mtber’ °P=n $4.07. close to *26 p®r ton.

r's.h SSL: 0=t°be>- close $l.:jcb.
Prices—Oats: No. 2 CW SiUr**

*bk "0NT",,L -ïïü» -*"«"■ „„

N”' ’ SH
saw -

at 93Uc- x-n • al1'* exu-a \„. j fil„j Lemons—Verdillls, $7 to $8uradeïat 92Ûc and sample California, $8.50 per case.
u-ad!8^ Valenc,as" W t0 ^.56

£tb« -on.'ritrl^ne^&Æ"^! pe^^rd^.c.^rt^',!*2^ Vix-

CHICAOO LIVE STOCK. j «• «**»•" fo'r thie Mnés' Kjr’iy9Pwrs4mMrtod75$4P76 to'lB^e- box-
- ,R,r-*n‘P,a' i to^r Æquart®0 ^ 8U*<,Uart; 20°'

medium and heavyweight, choice anci FIour-^New standlrd3' R Wholesaie Vegetables.
e* standard grade. $n l0 Beans—35c to 60c per 11-quart.

?*?*• *1-26 to $1.50 per bag. 
per^bT*8-76' t0 81 per dozen: *2.25 

Carrots—$1.25
11-quart. j

Cauliflower—50c to $1.25 pel* dozen. 
Celery—25c to 75c per dozen.

eve?B?een%-i° 20c,per dozen-" choice 
evergreen. 2oc per dozen.
mi«ntC.U,îlber8'^Sholce' 40c t0 60c pe- 11. 
qu*w Jfrg»®’ ?0c to 40c per 11-quart.
to^p^lWaV0 75C Per U-quart: 850

30c*t?~30%c* W°°d Palla’ 20 >ba- "et. «Hof^^rt'1’5 ^ 8l3t-qU^ = 
EAST BUFFA_LO_L,VE STOCK. ** --------- fî*JRf TSp»

Tle’cefpt'uod"'slow." <X'1’_ '0 —Cattle—| WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS. Onions—No. l’s, $5 per 100-lbs.; No. 3’a,
Calves—Receipts, 1000; steady. $7 to nr, , ^ ---------- i:'®? P5«,100 Spanish. $6 per large$22.50. y" to . Winnipeg, Oct. 10.-Recelpts this morn- CaSe’ *3i25 p5f hftlf case. “
Hogs—Receipts, 6400; active; pigs 25c lu» 2857 canto, 245 hogs and 577 v.f ll'an’8-25110 30c P*r U-Quart bas-

ower. Heavy, mixed and yorkers, $16- ?hee?L4„70„head 0{ heavy steers averse- P®r b"6-
' *15.75 to $16: pigs, $15.50 to *,ng 130b lbs-- were billed thru’ to New ln8rr*21>0 per dozen.

IJo.7», roughs. $13 to $13.25; stags, $10 to j!®r??y pl?CR Tard-5 en route to Belgium sweets*75c"tnCH ,4?c per H-huart;
$U. hy the Pat Burns Co. Very little aetivitv 8 wîJfl 7Sc V per 11-quart.

sheep and lambs—Receipts, 8000; slop, |was el>own this morning on the cattle . FotatOM—Ontarios. $1.90 to $2.10 per 
Igwoi. l^mbs, $15: others unchanged. | market. Buyers seem lo be holdlne otii r?5" B’ Delawares, $1.90 to $2.10 per 

„ -------- ifor lower Prices, and trading was dull ,
DIVIDENDS DECLARED. Hog buyers are bidding $16 50 for se „ Parsley—40c to 60c per U-quart, 26c

--------  toc ta. which Is In line with Per «Ix-quari. 4
Meltreal Oct 10.-Divldends declared: close, with only moderate receipts The- |plnach-75c to $1 

Canadian Converters. Limited, regular was a liberal supply of sheep and' lamh. , Squash—Hubbard.
2“art8r'y dividend of 1% per cent., pay- with lambs selling at from $11 to ims' dozen’, .

lv t0 holdera of record Octo. and good sheep at from $8 to $9 *«£,,?' Turnips—$1.2» per bag.
ber 31- ta tiens unchanged. •*°' qu^?fetab,e marrow-36e

m
WILLIAM LAIDLAW,

Sun Life Building, Toronto, Solicitor for 
th* Estate.

0 21 0 23■- I . 10 00 17 00
. 26 00 27 00
. 18 00 22 00

25 CO 
31 >0

to Preduior.

; as-
Shlpment. In notice to crcditors.

the"0p^,on.8T^'teeUA^nt *•

msmêM
Sr-5L=:3-;»i

ctoim? 2nd h6 .PcrUcul irs >f their 
claims and the nature of the securl-v
U And’eîî^h by them, duly verified"

And further take notice that ifter Mid last mentioned date, the sato Exeîîî! 
trix will proceed to distribute the .assets 
of the estate of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto. havl£T ” 
gard only to the claims of which she 
*bin** 5Î1?1 notice,! and that ntu4

h* ,aïe for the assets so <l\f- 
trlbutod, or any part thereof, to any 
persona of whose claims she shall 
then have notice. '

Tender».t:

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
QUEBEC RAILWAY

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. Montreal
Chickens, spring lb. .j..$0 20 to 20 23
Ducklings, lb...............).. o 22 ....
Ducks, old, lb. .....
Hens, under 5 lbs., lb 
Hens, over 6 lbs., lb.
Roosters, lb..................
Geese, lh........................
Turkeys, lb...................

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb. . .$0 25 to $0 30
EJuckhngs, lb...................... 0 30 ....
Hens, under 5 lbs., lb.
Hens, over 6 lbs.
Geese, lb. -,..........
Turkeys, lb ........
Roosters, lb. ...

f\ 0 15
æ 0 18

0 25
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the undersigned and endorsed "Ten
der tor Boring at the Jacques Cap- 
tier River," will be received at this 
office until twelve o’clock noon, Tues
day, 14th October.

Jacques Cartier 
s**®**, 81.4 miles from Quebec, on 
the C. N. Q. Railway.

The boring must be done with a 
core drill and the cores preserved. 
One hole will be required as desig
nated by the Engineer, at each of 
live (6) piers.

0 18
0 18

. 0 36 BONDI 4 *“•nominal.

T According to 1 
[record, bond said 
»d $1,494,088, cod 
In- August. The j 
[lowest on) record 
of Manitoba treJ 
[amount of $760,0 
wlnclal Issue on 
pustrial bonds wJ 
■“«nlclpal market] 

'^e, munlcipd 
.^jawing thel 

tiling organisait 
he coming dome 
fringe were mad] 
hem were witbq 

-(/making a sale 
SSftors, in the ul 
■uVance and oth 
■f the Bond Deaj 
members of thaï 
■nder promise td 
gerings and devo 
1° the coming lo 
|t money bylaws 
•easiness for afte| 
■>wlng is the sum) 
September: 

Provincial . 
Municipal .. J

0 25
0 30:r.:: 0 28 River is at Don-1 per bushel. 0 40Jli . 0 25

Intend to Change Salaries
Of Some of the Postmasters

nominal.
nominal, 

per ton; 
and clover, $22 PORT HURON FACTORY

FOR PRESSED METALS
Crabapples—50c to 60c per six-quart per box/ Per n*quarti B- C.’s ,22.75^0 *3

Crant>errles—$12 to $12.60 per bbl 
$6.28 to $6.50 per half-bbl ’

Ottawa, Oof, 10.—An Indication «hat 
une government coniterop«e.tee aotae 
change* In regard to ttie salaries ot 
poKtiruaotens and assistant postmasters 
Is given in a notice by Hon. A. K. 
Maclean of a bill “to emend tihe civil 
service act tf 1818 with respect to 
the salaries r,t certain postmasters «nd 
assistant postnMueiters.'*

During the recent beeedons of the 
special committee to consider the civil 
service bill dealing with recte.se:ftca- 
tlon now before parliament a gen
eral protest was registered by mem
bers against the sailarieis received bv 
postmasters.

A. F. STEWART,
Chief Engineer, Eastern Lines, Can. 

Northern Railway. 27 Welling
ton St. E., Toronto, Ont

The Pressed Metals Company will start 
breaking ground today for Its new fac
tory at Port Huron. Mich. The plant 
will be able to turn out 60,000,000 bush
ings yearly, and will give employment to 
several hundred men. The Witherspoon, 
Bnglar Co. of Chicago, contractors for 
the building, are under contract to have 
it ready by Dec, 81.

Caaseto * Bigger report $248 bid for 
the stock yesterday and 8260 asked. About 
a year ago the stock was available on 
the curb around $25. '

1! I not

__ SARAH LEVINE,
Executrix of M. J. Levine, 224 Bevertey 

street, Toronto,
By RATOON, SMOKE, SMITH & SIN- , 

CLAIR, 20 King- St. East, Toronto. ] 
Solicitors for the Executrix.

October, m9T0r0nt° th" M ^ of j

■m L.

m.
per case; 
per caa»;E Siom KIHIB

I

Recruits Wanted
for the

Royal North-West 
MOUNTED POLICE

PELTS OF HOUSE CATS ' 
SOLD AT FUR AUCTION

NOTICE TO CREDITORSh

NEW FIND OF COAL.

Oct. 10.—That coal exieto 
In considerable quantities in tihe Swift 
Current district le the news reach- 
fll* th r.clto'- Proapeottng backed by 
Swift Current capita lists has been 
carried on between Cabri and Pen
nant. Three section* have been staked 
in claims.

The Creditors of Mary Anna Hawksworth 
Ben of Toronto, Splneter. who died 26th 
June, 1919, are to send to the undersign
ed on or before the let November, 1919, 
full particulars of any claims against the 
estate after which date the, adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the said •• 
estate, having regard only to claims ot j 
which she then has notice and will net 
«hereafter be liable for any other claim». ^ 
^Jated this 4th October, 1919. ,>
“ ANNA BEATRICE BELL, ; j* 

Toronto, Admlnistratr*!

Regina. New York. Oct. 10.—Skunk, bringing 
$9 a skin and showing an advance oi 
2° ?e"t over «Prlng prices, led on 
the fifth day of the fur auction here. 
Today’s sales totalled $1,200,000, bring
ing the grand total to $6,600,000.

The ordinary house, cat provided an
other feature. The Best lot sold for 
$1.50 a skin for export to provide war- 
impoverished inhabitants of Europe, 
now threatened with coal famine, with 
cheap “fur" sets.

Total ..

RAILWAgÇîjg «Rfera waists SMeSisrstb Kir.':..'.1.*;:;!
and medium. $8 to $14,50; butcher cattle, 
belfers, $8.50 to $14; cows. $6.25 to $12 76 
fanners and cutters. *5.25 to *5.25; veai 
=»>Xca' * 5-50 to $17.75: feeder steer.- 

-1.7.25 to $13: Stocker steers. $6.25 to $10.2.'. i Cheese—Finest
western range steers. $8 to $15; cows and Butter—Choicest ________

Eggs—Fresh, 68c: selected, 
stock. 66c to 67c: No.

Earning* of the 
hj* show good 1 
»ed Oct. 7. The

median Nat. Rys 
P. R...
T. R...

Bran—$45*—BaB' n0 lbs„ $4.45 to $5. 
Shorts—$55.
Hay—No. 2,

Applicants must be between the
unmarried*1*11 teen “d torty’ and

Minimum height. 6 ft. 8 in.; 
minimum chest measurement. 85 ! 
J";L maximum weight 176 lbs.; 
term of engagement, 3 years.
An officer will be at the Ontario 
Provincial Government Employment 
Bureau, 4» King Street West To
ronto, until further notice, for the 
purpose of engaging recruits 

A. A. McLEAN,
Comptroller.

common

per bag, 30c to 36c perper Ion, car lots. $22 to’ I $23
easterns, 25c. 

creamery. 58c. 15 Price Street, f
ATTEMPT TO SEIZE LAND

CLASH WITH TROOPS
heifer», $7.%0 to $12.50.
1» mb.ePt,"7 ..Re,celPyi' 16.000; unsettled ;
mmhsM good

and choice. $6.30 to $7.50, -lulls and com
mon, $3 to $6; breeding. $7 to $12.75.

1 SEPTEMBER
,TÏU Monetary] 
knada'a fire', loss 
eptember Is $1,94] 
Û74.496 In Aug] 
wember a year 
f the estimate

64c; No. 1
s^0tatoea-Per ba*’ «*îttoto,‘$i.40 5 to 

^Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $25 to

;
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND OTHERS 

—In the Estate of William Wylie, Dei
ceased.WELLINGTON 1Rome, Oct. 10.—Reports from Sicily 

today state that the town of Riesi, in 
the sulphur mining district, has been 
seized by rebellious peasants. Four 
thousand, of the peasants, engaged in 
an attempt to take possession of land, I 
clashed with troops sent against them, ! 
seven persona being killed and many 
others wounded. The troqps and the 
town authorities, it fr added, were 
compelled to retire, leaving Riesi in 
the possession of the rebels.

SOME COW

London, Oct. 10. — General Manley 
Sims, writing to «he press, does one 
bf“er on the Freke«an cow’s record of 
2100 gallons of milk In 320 days. He 
tall* of an Ontario cow yielding 200 
pounds of butter fat 30 day* and milk 
at tne 'ntc of 2900 gallons in 300 days.

II

V ^POLISHES.* |Mnloifl
EtUcromemofflËflIf',

The Creditors of William Wylie, late of J 
the City of Toronto, In the County of I 
York, deceased, who died on or about the ■ 
fourth day of May. 1918, and all otheriUl 
having claims or entitled to share In theïj 
estate, are hereby notified to send byVI 
post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver, to the-% 
undersigned Solicitors for the Admluls-m 
tratrl*. on or before the 20th day of 9 
October. 1919. llielr Christian and i;ur-j| 
names, addresse» and description*, and ■ 
full particulars of their claims, accounts 4 
or Interests, and the nature of the 
cutitles, If any, held by them. Immedi
ately after the said 20th day of October, -, 
1919. the assets of the said Testator will 
be distributed amongst the parties en- j 
titled thereto, having regard1 only to j 
claims or Interests of which the Solid- 1 
tors shall then have notice, and all other» 3 
will be excluded from the said dlstrlbu- J 
tlon. Æ

t
n. •toe exceeding $ 

"tell fires repor 
•etimate of unrei

B s. NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR- 
DIVORCE. R

_NOTICE la hereby given „
Elizabeth Hudgln, of the City of Toronto5 
In the County of York, in the Æ 
of Ontario, married woman will 
to^he Parliament of Canada, at the next 
session thereof for a blU of divorce from 
her husband, William Wallace Hu<toto 
of the said City of Toronto, laborer 0"i 
the ground of adultery. ®*»rer, on
n at. Toronto, in the
îni^î«;n thu flrst day of
A.D. 1919.

*0 *»tal
MONEY AN 

Thry months bllli

fe-
*1i

v°]A*ebrook A
^brokers, re

per case.
$1 to $1.75 per

Province of 
September,

611 Confedewlro Uf?B^lTdto^N^icltor
for the Applicant.

Î Buy
to 4«e per 1i- 8 29-8vy.dj..pap, 

jdjoi..., 435.1
486.25

9- rtv, N*V 
' tobies, *20.

MORRIS A ROACH,
10% Teraulay Street, Solleltot» for th* 

Administratrix.

f

j■ 4 i j ii• *~~Y-L -y • y
1 ' " «à T*:..'- ;" * ” -VW-. >6-, a

N
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POTATOES ONIONS CARROTS 
TURNIPS APPLES

a. a. McKinnon
• • ’ A

FRUIT MARKET. 
Main 6110.

BOARD OF TRAD-
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i Estate #f NT rm POOLS MARK 
STOCKS UP AGAIN

STEAMSHIPS SELLS 
ATARECORD PRICE

DAVIDSON MAKES 
FURTHER ADVANCE

SOLDIERSlate of 
is County of 
on or_ about 

151». and au 
»t or entitled 
hereby notl- 

lW. or other. 
Cned Admin- 
2nd day 0f 
tlan and 
"Iptlons, 
i ma, 
of th

i

ee2re6«=iESS'?Si
Wa win taMrfer money for soldiers, free of charge, to any point 
to Canada «boro tee hare a branch.

« of soldiers of the G j*
Dominion Iron. Spanish River 
anjl Cement Among Other 

Strong Stocks, y

jU. S. Steel’s Tonnage Report 
Add» Fuel to Fire of 

Enthusiasm.

SENSATIONAL DEVELOPMENTS ATMcIntyre, Porcupine Crown, 
Wasapika and Other Gold 

Stocks Strong.

sur- 
and 

accounts 
e seouri- 

Immed lately 
>f November 
intestate will 
' ne-rtiee 
Jr“ only to 

the Admln- 
tice, and all 
m the said

WASAPIKA*

THE DOMINION BANK
and there In the list. With the Victory 
Loan campaign looming up, many of the 
brokers are called upon to divert their 
energies Into other channels in coming 
weeks, and, tho they anay have some re
grets over absenting themselves from the 
floor of the exchange wlth-ut brisk bull 
market in progress, they -are facing tne 
situation with cheerfulness. Just to what 
extent this withdrawal wm detract trom 
the breadth of market operations remains 
to be seen, but the market’s pace is like
ly to slacken a little.

The steamships stocks were the mbit 
active yesterday, but, while the prefeiyed 
led the common In extent of turnover, 
the latter furnished the more striking 
advance, selling up 814, to «%, and clos
ing at 68%. The preferred sold as high 
as 8614, closing at 8414, a net gain, of %• 
It looks as tho Montreal pools are turn
ing their attention to steamships again 
after a merry whirl with a number of 
Industrials, which have been lifted from 
comparative obscurity to dizzy heights. 
Dominion Iron, which has more to re
commend it than most of the recent mar
ket favorites, rose 114, to 7014, on good 
demand. Steel of Canada, selling 
dividend 114 per cent., came out at 72%, 
as-compared with 7614, cum-dlvldend, the 
day before, but the closing bid was raised 
to 7814. Spanish River, up two points, 
at 5814; Cement, up a point, at 71, and 
Ckiiada Bread, up 14, at 2514, were among 
other strong stocks. Stocks to sell lower 
included Brazilian, off 114, at 68; F. N. 
Burt, off 2, at 110, and Canadian Loco
motive, off one point, at 10114,

The one feature of the war loans was 
the continued very heavy demand for the 
Victory issue of 1933, in which transac
tions came to well on to half a million 
dollars, par value, the closing price being 
unchanged at 103%.

The day's transactions; Shares, 3083; 
war loans, 3666,0.50.

New York, Oct. 10.—Bull pools were 
In undisputed control of today's stock 
market, the broadest and most active 

session in several weeks, their fur
ther operations in miscellaneous Is

sues being well supported by extensive 
buying 
and rails.

The demand for steels preceded the 
publication of V. S. Steel tonnage fi- 
guAt for September, which showed an 
Increase of about 175,000 tons and seem
ed to have its basis in favorable reports 
Irom mill contres. -
| U. S. Steel made an extreme gain til 
v points. Harvester, Sloes Sheffield, 

■gfTble and Republic were 2 to 6 points

»Sa-Slas susn.tt'mSiSfttiitiling akin to a bullish demonstration 
m a number of leading Porduptoe stocks 
yesterday, and dealings broadened out 
g“lte noticeably, the day's transactions 
b6 2» in excess of 126,000 shares. Spe
culation has Been at so low an ebb of 
lato that some mining brokers were be
ginning to get a trifle discouraged, the 
circumstance that stocks were running 
wild in other markets not providing any 
balm for their feelings. However, ho 
revived to a pronounced degree yesi 
day. and talk of a bull campaign in 
mining issues is again heard? Davidson 
wa# the star performer yesterday with 
a four-point advance , to 76, the beet 
Price to well on to three years; While 
the terms are not officially announced, 
it is understood that the interests back 
of the Davidson have been fully success- 
ful in attracting financial support from 
British capitalists, and that ample funds 
are assured for the carrying out of an 
extenolvte program of development. 
McIntyre, inactive for some days around 
31.96, rose three points to *1.98. 
the annual meeting only two 
ahead the “street" is beginning to gos
sip about the likelihood of President 
Blckell throwing further light on the 
Important discoveries at depth touched 
upon in the annual report. Porcupine 
Crown had another active day, con
tinuing its rally to $8, and closing at 
27%, a net advance of 1%. Dome Ex
tension was firm between 35 aad 34%, 
but shbwed no inclination to break Into 
new ground. Reports that the Dome is 
to take up the option seem to be re
garded as Just » little premature. Wasa
pika rose two points to 31.03, repeat
ing its high record price; Lake Shore 
advanced a point to 31.08, and Bollinger 
held at *6.96.

The Cobalts trailed along,without get
ting anywhere In particular apart from 
Crown Reserve, which rallied 3% to 87, 
thereby recovering practically all the 
ground lest in Wednesday’s sharp break. 
McKInley-Darragh sold a point higher 
« 71, and. Adanac % higher at 11%, 
while NlpiSSing at 311.75, Mining Cor
poration at 31.70, and Beaver at 39 were 
unchanged. Timtskamlng at 43 was off 
half a point Vacuum Gas had one of 
Its occasional flurries, advancing three 
points to 29.
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5S4of representative steels, coppers 7
\ANV LTD., 

'to. Ontario,

Crown 
Ontario. us

day of Oc-

IRecord of. Yesterday’s Markets ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
ÜÙM Standard Bank Bldg, j

„D.

TORONTO STOCKS.

, Ask, 
.. 99% 
.. 11114

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE,

; Ask. Bid. 
... ! 26
!! 26

S»er.

't®, to the 
Women, De-

Bid. Gold-
Atlas ..........
Apex ... .
Boston Creek ........ .
Davidson Gold Mines. 
Dome 

JDoipe 
Dome 
Gold Reef

. /he same considerations probably ac- 
finted for the strength of steel and 
fctrlcal equipments, where gains of 2 

IT 7 points were made by General Elec
tric, Westinghouse, Pressed Steel Car, 
Jtew York Air Brake and Baldwin Loco- 
inotive,
I. Southern Pacific overshadowed the 
b tiler rails, its rise of 3% points being 
Accompanied by the heaviest

Ames-Holden common
do. preferred ..........

Atlantic Sugar com...
do. preferred ..........

Barcelona ..................
Brazilian T„ L. & P.
B. C. Fishing
Bell Telephone ..........
Burt F. N. common..

do. preferred ......
Canada Bread copi... 

dOy. preferred ..........
C. Car & F. Co............

dO. preferred ,........
Canada Cement com. .

do. preferred ..........
Can. St. Lines com...

do. preferred ..........
Can, Gen. Electric....
Can. Loco. com. .....
C. P. R. ..
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com.. 

do. preferred ..
Conlagas ...............
Cons. Smelters ..
Consumers' Gas .
Crow's Nest ........
Dome...................... .
Dominion Cannera

do. preferred ........
Dominion Steel Corp.

. Dom. Telegraph ....
Duluth-Superior ....
Howard Smith com.
Inter. Petroleum ....
Mackay common ....

do. preferred ........
Maple Leaf com........

do. preferred ........
Monarch com..............

do. preferred ........
N. Steel Car com....
' dq. preferred ........

do. V.T. com....................... » ...
Nlplssing Mines ...............11.90 11.65
N. S. Steel common..
Pacific Burt com....

do. preferred .....
Porto Rico Ry. com.
Provincial Paper com

do. preferred ........
Quebec L., H. & P...
Rogers common ........

do. preferred ........
Russell M.C. com....

dp. preferred .
Sawyer-Massey

do. preferred .
Shredded Wheat com.'.,...
Spanish River com........

do. preferred ........ .
Standard Chem. Co. 'pr....
Steel of Canada com......

do. preferred ....
Tooke Bros. coni. .,
Toronto Paper ....
Toronto Railway ..
Tucketts common .,
Twin City com....
West. Can. Flour..
Winnipeg Ry.............

Banks—
Commerce ..,, •
Dominion 
Hamilton 
imperial .
Montreal 
Standard .
Toronto ...
Union ...........................

Loan, Trust, Etc.
Canada Landed 
Canada Permanent .
Colonial Invest, ....
Hamilton Prov. ....
Huron &. Brie.... ...

do. 20 p.c. ............
Landed Banking ...
Lon. & Canadian..
National Trust .....
Ontario Loan ............ ...

do. 20 p.c. paid......A. ...
Real Estate ............ .............
Toronto Gen. Trusts ............

Bonds— —
Canada Bread ....'............
Canada S.S. Lines.......... .
Can. Locomotive ..................
Electric Development
Penmans ...................................
Porto Rico Railways............
Province of Ontario..............
Quebec L„ H. * P..............
Rio Janeiro, 1st................ ..
Sao Paulo ................................
Steel Co. of Can..................
War Lean, 1925 .................... 98
War, Loan, 1931 ..........
War Loan, 1937..........
Victory Loan, 1922...
Victory Loan, 1927...
Victory Loan, 1937 .,
Victory Lean, 1923...
Victory Loan. 1933...

97 2514110 214
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Hollinger Consolidated...,1.96
Inspiration .........................'.. ' 8

.... 1814 

.... 38% 
108 

....1.98

.. 17

*1

14.60123 UNLISTED ISSUESU7* Ml4. 112 
: H*

110 6.90transac
tions in many weeks. Other transpor
tations, notably St. Paul common and 
preferred, Texas and Pacific and Read
ing gained 1 to 114 points.

All the prominent coppers were in
cluded to the inquiry for metals, more 
stable trade conditions being attended by 
reports of foreign buying and other ad
vance In the quotation for the refined 
product.

Shippings owed their irregular advance 
to the strength of Atlantic Gulf and 
United .Fruit, but tobacco and food 
issues manifested little of their recent
activity.

Chandler led the motors, gaining 35 
points, kindred issues and their special
ties rising 3 to 12 points. Mexican 
Petroleum featured the oil at the new 
high of 250%, Sales amounted to 1,676,-. 
C00 shares.

Bonds, excepting utilities, were steady 
to Wrong on diversified dealings. To
tal sales (par value) aggregated 312,-

110 ô WILL BUY 
Can, Machinery 
Sterling Bank 
Collin (wood Ship. 
Steel * Radiation

WILL SELL 
Pressed Metals
Home Z__2.
Trust* and Guar-
Volcanic Oil

25% Keora .......... ,
79 Kiikland Lake 
4914 Lake Shore . 

McIntyre . ,T..
70% Moneta.............

Newray ............
Porcupine Crown .... 
Porcupine Imperial. .. 
Porcupine Tisdale ...
Preston ................. .

1»6 Schumacher Gold M..
Teck-Hughes ..........
Thompson-Krist ...

»1 West Dome Consol
Wasapika ................... V.

Sliver—
Adanac .
Bailey
Beaver ......
Conlagas .....
Crown Reserve
Foster ..............
Gifford ..........
Great Northern 
McKln. -Dar. -Savage 
Mining Corp. .......
Nlplssing ....
Ophir ......................
Pete*on Lake .
Silver Leaf .... 
Timtskamlng ....
Trethewey ..........

Miscellaneous— 
Vacuum Gas 
Rockwood Oil ... 

Silver—11.1714. I
Total sales—126,425.

1881 3660% 107 OH. 100% 89 With
weeks

ex- 1.97 IS70% .V 13. 101% 100

Heron & Co.13 Ml68% 6814 27% CORPORATION•• »4% 8414
... 109% 108
v. 102 100 Members Joronto Stock Exchange. 

4 Col borne Street..... ”’.v ni - 26;..y.... so . 22
Mw Artie* on tho Curb65 7% 793 .. 11.1.90 2.76 [91) We Advise al Purchase of fl 

fff HOLMNGBR 1
^ McIntyre ’
, "/ /DOME

Build) WIN
Write for fuller information 
contained in our Market Let
ter. Also particulars about 
our Partial Payment Plan 
Free. <
TANNER, GATES * CO.

(Stock Brokers)
Dominion Bank Bldg., 

Tel. Add. ISM.
Street South, 

Hamilton, Ont.
Begent 191*.

103 1023114 8014 HAVI TOTT tarns tin tod 
the possibilities of Allied j142 .... 12 

.... 414

.... 40 
.,..'..3.00 
.......... 36

1114 4F-, 49% 
.15.00

CHIT414.75
.56
. 89% 88% 
• 70% 70%

r 39 • This rapidly growing Taxa» 
Oil Oompany Is paying divi
dends of 1*% par sumo; re
port* «a oil production of 
*.60# bbls. daily from Its Ran
ger end Bnrkbumett pro par
tite, with eathnated NET 
earnings of over 84.OM.OM; 
and enjoys a strong manage-

<36
590 ■if. 2MONDAY MARKET HOLIDAY.

Monday will be a general holiday 
in stock market circles. Canadian 
■stock exchanges will be closed in ob
servance of Thanksgiving Day. United 
States exchanges will be closed also 
because it Happens to be Columbus 
Day.

31 I125 120.000. 39::::Æ i.S
• A. 11.70 11.60

40.00 35.00
;80% SO
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WALL STREET VIEWS 4Fifty-Four Hundred Shares Are 
Traded in, and Price 

Advances.

a
92 S7 ALLIED OIL 

Do It MewlOPENS SYRACUSE OFFICE.i 35Tomeneon, Forwood Co. received the 
following wire at the close of the New 
York market yesterday: 
was the keynote of today’s market. 
The action was an absence of spec
tacular action in recent favorites, tho 
in common with the rest of the Ust 
they, too. advanced In orderly manner. 
The steel tonnage, was better than ex
pected and helped sentiment in this 
class, and the s trite appears to have 
passed the critical stage.
Pacific reflected confidence pending a 
decision on oil lands. Rails-aa a whole 
were neglected, activity being centred 
in industrial stocks, many of which 
have lagged heretofore. Money xrulec 
steady at 8 per cent., all renewals at 
this price and subsequent loans un
changed.

ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR
EARNINGS SMALLER

Montreal, Oct. 10.—Earnings at the 
rate of almost 16 per cent, are shown 
in the statement of the St. Lawrence 
Flour Mills Company, Limited, which 
compares with, approximately, 18 per 
cent, a year ago, and 7.3 per cent, in 
the exhibit of the previous year.

Profits for the twelve-monthly per
iod ended August 31 last amounted to 
3245,594, compared with *268,787 a 
year ago, and *171,071 in 1917.

«81
i standard sales.

Geld— Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
•*fex .......... 3 .......................... l.ooo
Davidson '!: 71% *75 *71* "?4% Üoo
te mV.14.95 ::: “

Sen ^ef"* « 4H "<* 10.000
HOlly Con. .8,95 ............... ^ 246
Inspiration.. 6 6% 5 siz
Keora ......... 18 ... ... ..
Ifirk. Lake. 39 ... 38 ....
Lake Shore. 108 ... ...
McIntyre .. 197 198 197
Monetl..........
Newray M.
P. Crown...
P. Tisdale.. 2% ...
Schumacher. 25%',., .
T;-Hughe*.. 20 "
T.-Krist ... 7%
V. N. T.... 20 ................
Waeapika.. lOi 108 10 V
^Sibir£°n' 11 

Adrfac ..i. 11% 12 
Bailey .
Beaver ........ a* ................ . 7nnCrown Res. 85 37 36* '*7 • 700
Gifford 114,.'
McKln. Par. 72 ...
Min Corp..1.70 
Nlplssing .11.75 ...
Ophir ......... 5% ...
Pet. Lake.. 12% ...
Tlmisk. .... 44 ...
Tr«,he^,ey" • 34 

Miscellaneous—
Rockwood... 4% ...
Vacuum Gas 26 29

Silver—31.17%.
Total sales—126,425.

Hamilton B. Wills has -opened a 
branch office in the Merchants’ Bank 
Building, Syracuse, N.Y. This office 
makes the eighth in the chain,,as Mr. 
Mills has already offices to Toronto, 
New _ York, Buffalo, Detroit, Rochester, 
Cobalt and Porcupine.

aGood cheer 65I
•*tHMontreal, Oct. 10.—Trading in listed 

Stocks on the Montreal Stock Exchange 
today fell only slightly below that of 
the preceding day, but trading in bonds 
Increased by *300,000, a total of $449,400 
being dealt in. This is one of the larg
est totals for the year, the heavy deal
ings In the 1933 Victory bonds amount
ing to *294,000, toeing the main iactor 
In the increase.

Jn the market for listed stocks, deal
ings In Iron amounted to more than a 
fifth of the total trading, some 5400 
shares changing hands. On this turn
over the price rose to 70%, and closed 
M the best. The net gain for the day 
was 1% points. Steel of Canada wa* 
traded in to the extent of 1500 shares, 
the, stock seUlng at 78%, ex-dividend 
3% per cent., equal to a net gain of a 
gnV point. • v
* Spanish River common was the second 
ifr.ost active stock on the bokrd, deal
ings amounting to 1800 shares.
•lose at 68%, after reaching 59, was 
I net gain of 1% point*. «
F The remaining paper stocks were ex- 
l . emeiy Irregular.

• 4*
61 Is*93 :o90

■■■■■■■bb?'1 53
: WCÉRKVAT. CATHERINE —

"T'Ç/ • t-r yj? j . pK,\ "
Boston Creek, Get. 10.—Atrangcments 

n&Ve been made to Vx>mm*i>ce sinking 
operations on tlhe property of the 
Catherine Gold Mines, to the township 
of Catherine, In the Boston Creek dis
trict. Visible goto and gold teUurldes 
have been previously discovered on 
surface, and the underground‘opera
tions are tor the purpose of determin- 
lng the nature of the deposit at 
depth.

94 ii.VS16

mmtmurnmm
I COBALT & PORCUPINE
■ N. Y. StodM—Grem and 

I Cotton Bought end Sold.

I rLEMiiTvMAaiuy
I I Stock Brokers. |l

™ U02 C.F.R. Building, Tarente.

■;hr-r »,.
&L- '*■ 134 5,000

6,000
4,600
2,500
3,800
1,000

V69Southern p

'73%
98 1*14 18% 18%

14 ...
27 28 27

71 69 30095 12.2P0
8,600

42 41V"‘V ■ B.67 53
>1,00045 '

»i»V«
..... 40

151 . 156 V $0036
8,000 Ms* Toronto

/ Phone "Adélaïde 3680.
3,200 v 
4,500 *198• ••••mu. 1ft 

. ... !NEW YORK 8TOCK8. '

with total Sales, as follows: T
■ , Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales
Arm" siSt S..' 60 ^ 6°% 60 eo% 10.000

160 Xd. )2 *4 96 94 94« * tmi
4*. Am. Can..........66% 67% 66% 67^ 19 3M

000 Am. C. * F.136% 187% 13» 136% j 100
800 Am. Cot. OU. 58% 69% 68% 68% ’

A®1. H. A ,L. 87 87% 36% 36% 1160
do. pref. .. .134% 135% 183% 135% 1 TOO

Am. Bosch .117% 125% »7 122 ssoo£ £Le?2rp-wJ% *8» 102% il;loo
A. Linseed .. 81% 82 80^4 80^4 1600
Am. Loco. ...113% 114% 113 114 It TOO
Am. 8. &.R.. 74% 76% 74% 76% «500
Am. Steel F. 43% 44% 43% 48% l 600
Am. Sugar ..142 142 140 140 ' 1MÔ
A. Sum. Tob.111% in% 109% 109% «’joo
Am. T. A T. 99% 99% 98% 98% laoo 

Sales. A. Tobacco...306% 808% 305% 307 j’soo 
176 Am. Wool. ..187% 138% 136% 137

Anaconda ... 69% 70% 69% 70% 17 ini
445 Atchison .... 91% 92 91% 92 900

95 A.G. & W.I..175 182 175 180% 7100
30 Bald. Loco. ..148% 147% 143 144% 44,600
75 B. A Ohio... 41% 41% 41 41% 800

845 Beth. Steel . .107% 109% 107% 107% 600
B. R. T. ..... 20% 20% 20% 20%

250 Butte & Spp. 27% 27%' 27% 27%
40 Cal. Petrol... 62% 52% 61 52%

£45 C. P. R........... 151% 151M 1SH4 1K11?

204
r192■NTEE CO., 

est. Toronto 
-1 Manager) ; 
ent).

. y.... 209 11% ... « 5,500
•• ... • 1,000

The 199V
Chas. A, Stoneham A Co.?210% 210 —

214

■ B
DAinN'S PROGRAM

i**% 1,600197: WRIGHT, 
o. Solicitors

(Bet. 19*1.)...Howard Smith's
k: aPid advance was the feature in this
■ roup. In the morning the stock open
ed unchanged at 109 and sold up to 126 
(Bithout fluctuations, the 126 being paid 
I ior a small lot, Board lots sold as high 
1 bs 125, with the next sale at 120, fol- 
i Sowed by broken lots again at 125. Clos

ing bid wa* at 122 with 126 asked, The
5 net gain for the day amounted to 11 
j points.

The weaker papers included Wayaga- 
*nack, which lost 1% points at 68%; 
Brompton, which lost % at 69%, and

■ Rlordop, which lost % at 149.

1% .V. 5,0001C2• < ... 23 Melinda St, Toronto500
.v.: 18 136 x- 41 Breed St, New York

Cobalt, Porcupine, OM* Motor aad Curb 
Stocks for cash or moderate margin. 
Writ# for free weekly market letters.

- Private Wire to New York.
“NO PROMOTIONS'* '

«%”* 
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OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS '

PROFITS ARE REDUCED
200
160

* vai-150

E. R. G. CLARKSON & SONS100
2Ï5 MONTH EALiSTOCKS. Da,videon waa the outtrtanddng fea

ture on ibhe Standard Stock Exchange 
yesterday, advancing to 75 cent* and 
cloring at that figura w*th no of
ferings under 78. This stock has ad
vanced 10 points during the past two 
weeks on comparatively light trading, 
indicating the general reluctance of 
shareholders to well at present market 
figures. ,

The keen buying of the shares is 
no doubt due to news that a large 
sum of money is soon to be placed 
In the company's treasury tor the 
purpose of opening up and equipping 
the property along extensive Unes aa 

y recommended by the oom- 
eoglnaers. It is said that

Mii Montreal, Oct. 9.—The annual state
ment of the Ogilvie Flour Mills, Ltd., 
for the year ended August 31 shows 
profits total for the year, after pay
ment of bond Interest and making 
provision for war tax, of *649,777.

The year’s, figures show that earn
ings on the common stock of the 
company were at the rate of 59.7 per 
cent., compared with 72.6 per cent, 
last year, 48.7 per cent. In 1917, 25.4 
per cent. In 1916, and 66.1 per cent. 
In 1915.

Supplied by Heron & Co.
Open. High. Low. Cl.
..100 100% 99 99%

do. pref. ...111% 111% in ill 
AtL Sugar ... 64 64 63% 64

do. pref. ...116 ...
Abitibi .

O. Fish.... 63 ............... - ...
Brazilian .... 64 64 63 63%
Brompton .... 70% 71 69% 59% 1,720
Cement .......... 70 70% 70% 70%

do. pref. ...101 ..........................
Can. Car .... 60 50 49% 4:1%

do. pref. ... 99' 99% 9» 39%
Con. Smelt. .. 31%..........................
Can. S. S. ... 66% 69 66% 65%

do. pref. ... 84% 85% 84% 84% 734
Dom. Iron ... 69% 70% 69%
How. Smith. .109 126 109 120
Lyall ..............135 135 129% 129%
Nat. Brew. ..183 ..........................
Quebec Ry. .. 21% 21% 21% 21% 65
Rlordon ......... 149% 149% 149% 149% 66
Spanish R. .. 57 59 57 59 1,855

do. pref. ...113 113% 113 113% 465
Steel of Can.. 72% 73% 72% 78% 1,528
Tucketts ........49% 62% 49%

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
- AND LIQUIDATORS £■

BOND SALES LIGHTI 94
AmesM

1 According to The Monetary Times’ 
kecord, bond sales in September total
ed *1,494,038, compared with *6,571,124 
In August. The total last month is the 
lowest on) record this year. The sale 
fit Manitoba treasury notes to the 
amount of *750,0p0 was the only pro
vincial issue on record, while no In
dustrial bonds were floated at all. The 
touiticlpal market was characterized by 
BUjpkfis, municipalities postponing or 

wing their offerings until bond 
blllng organizations were thru with 
fine coming domestic loan. Many of- 
Fferings were made, but the majority of 
them were withdrawn; the only way 

towmaking a sale was thru local in- 
(toUitors, in the United Statee-or to in- 
•ifrance and other companies outside 
or the Bond Dealers’ Association, the 
members of that organization being 
Under progaise to refuse all bond of
ferings and devote all their attention 
to the coming loan. A great number 
of money bylaws have been passed in 
reafiiness for after the loan. The fol
lowing Is the summary of bond sales in 
beptember: 

j Provincial 
1! Municipal

91 295 ESTABLISHED 1164.89
Clarkson, Gordon&Dilwprth2 1403%

67 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
TORONTO.79 77

SO
98 95 40097% c p. b; ..:::i6î% ûîz m% ^ ma

C. Leather ..106% 106% 105 106
C. Leather 
'Cbsepi.
Ches. * O.... 69% 69% 69% 69% "eôô 
C., M. & S. P. 44% 45% 44 

do. pref. .
C., R. I. & — , —7* *771 *073 20 
Chile Cop. ... 23% 24% 23% 24 
Chino -Cop, 1. 44% 46% 44% 44 
Cotit. Can.
Col. F. & I___ „ ■....................... ..
Con. Candy... 11% 11% 11 11% j.OOO
Corn Prod. .. 88% 89% 87% 88%
Crue. Steel ..241 144 240 240%
Cub. Cane 8.. 42% 42% 41 
Dome M. ,... 14% 14% 14% 14%
Erie ................" 16% 16% 16%. 16%

do. 1st pr... 26%..........................
Gen. Elec. ...169 176 169 174
Gen. Motors..293 298% 298 297%
Goodrich .
Gt. Nor. pr...
G.N.O. ctfs 
Insplr Cop.,

xd. 1% p.c.. 81% 83% «1% 62 
Int. Nickel .. 28 
Int. Paper ... 85 „„
Keystone T... 62% 69 
Kenn. Cop. ..85% 36% 35% 16 
Lehigh Val... 48% 48% 48% 48%
Max. Motors.. 47% 47% 46% 47%
Mer. Marine 

do. pref. ......
Mex. Petrol. .243 
Miami Cop.... 27%
Mid. Steel .. 52%
Mo. Pac. ...
Nat* Lead ... w7* —-7* —7* ««7#
N.Y. Air B...126% 129% 126% 128%
N. Y. C. ...
N.Y., N.H. .
Nor. Pac

.V 98%
65. 100% 100%

. 100% 100%
.. 102% 102%

- 104% 104%
. 100% 100%
• 103% 103%

10A00 
105 10,100660 her ..106% 106% 105 

Motor.299 % 836 299’"'- 825ON NEW YORK CURB. 830
recent! 
pany'e
those on the dnetoe are atoeoriring all 
offerings and that the demand is by 
no means satisfied. In view of thi« 
new Mgh price ieveje are likely to be 
recorded.

New York, Oct. 10.—Trading on the 
New Y 
today.

70% 4,996
.. 67% 67% 66% 66% 1 TO®
P. 28% 29% 28% 28% 2000

2,200 
-3,100 
1,800

330orit curb was again very active 
There was‘excellent buying on 

all slight reactions with a considerable 
public participation, 
were active and strong all day. There 
was very good buying in United States 
Steamship. The weakness which de
veloped after the opening was followed 
by a good rally to the top levels of the 
day. Vanadrum Steel was the leadei 
with a six point gain. General Asphalt 
and Houston Oil held their gains. 
American continued strong on a. rumtn 
that the dividend will be increased.

580
25TORONTO SALES.Tne.

it Beverley

H & PIN- 
t. Toronto.

«%, 48% 44% 44% 
.. 94% 95% 94% 94% .. 46 .47# 46 47%

The industrials J. P. BICKELL & CO.... „ Open. High. Low. Clo. Sales.
Atl. Sugar pr.114%..........................
Bank Com. . .198 ..........................
Brazilian .... 54 64 62% 53
B. C. Fish... 63 ............... ...
Burt F. N. ..110 .......................... 26

do. pref. ...109 110% 109 110%
Can. Bread .. 25% 26% 25%
Can. Car .... 60 50% 60
Can. Perm... 171 ................... ....
Can. Loco. ..-102% 102% 101% 101%

do. pref. ... 94 ..........................
Can. Gen. El. 109 ...........................
Cement ..........70% 71 70% 71
Con. Gas ........140 .
Con. Smelt. ., 31% ...
Crow’s Nest.. 49% ...
Col. Loan ... 74 
Dome ....
Dom. Iron 
Mackay 
N.S. Car pr 
Pac. Burt 
Roger* .....
Russell ......N 90

do. pref. ... 94% ...•
Saw. Mas. ... 16 ..........................
Spanish R. ., 67 58% 57 58%
Standard Bk..21* ..........................
Steamships .. 67 68% 67 68%

do. pref. ... 84% 85% 84% S4% 490
Steel of Can.. 74 74 72% 72%
Tor. Paper... 95 ..........................
War L* 1925. 97%..........................
War U, 1931. 98%............... ...
War L., 1937.100%... -.............. »■> to.»
Vic. L., 1922.100% 100% 100% 100% *23,650 
Vic. L„ 1923.100 100% 100% 100% *77,451)
Vic. L., 1927.102%.., .-. ... $3,250 
Vie. L., 1933.103% 103% 103% 101% 477,950 
Vic. L., 1937.104% 104% 101% 104% *65.950

20 Members:
ÏZ £2 £££

2
6.500 
4,300 

41% 6,300

180 SKEAD GOLD FIND MAY 
RIVAL THAT OF THE PAS

52lx. 38510 Montreal Bk..210 ...

NEW YORK CURB.

Cklcac* 1 Of Trad*.d day of 25
135 300
225 600 STANDARD BANK BLDG. 1

Seed Ue Toer lewfiT"""1

LOUIS J. WEST A COT;
É MININGSECURmS^Jg

Write fee Market Letter. 
Cetie*er»tira MM, Mid...

Halley bury, Oct. 10.—The gold dis
covery in Skead township ha* every 
appearance of being of at least equal 
importance to that whtdh caused the 
rush to The Pa*. The epectacudar 
gold ehowings occur in a dike already 
found to be upward* of 26 feet In 
width, end composed of altered por
phyry and Intersected with veins of 
quartz.. The gold occur* in the por
phyry. So far, owing to the overbur
den being heavy, the full width of the 
dike ha* not been determined, oltho 
trenching to a depth of a* much a* 16 
feet 'ha* been carried on- The group 
of six claims, known as the Manley- 
RelUy group, and Tn which Harry 
Crawford of Halleybury le also inter- 

til, having been given as interest 
for/recommending the Skead area to 
Manley, Is situated in lot • In conces
sion 6 of Skead.

140 300ITORS Hamilton B. Wills, 90 Bay street, re
ceived the following closing quotations 
on the New Tork Curb stocks yester
day:

20 7,900 
7,400 

«5% 11,700 
«6 1,900
46 6,000

100 ... 86% 86% 86% 
•...8* 86% 86% 
I... 46 46% 46

6lavrksworth 
k died 26th 
tinders!gn- 

niber, 1919. 
» gainst the 
r. adminis- 
kc the szuil 

claims of 
<i will not 
per claims.

75.* 750,000 
. 744,038

Bid - Ask
„ , ... .....................Tl-.. ’!$
28 Boston & Montana .......... 76

6 Canada Copper ................... 1%
Cosden & Company ............  11%

JOO Gold Zone ..................
300 Hupp Motors ........ .

::0 International Pete .
140 Island Oil ....................

50 International Rubber ......... 22%
3) Marland Refining ................
eo Metropolitan Petroleum ..
25 Merritt .........................
10 Omar .............................
jg Perfection Tiro ..........
If United Profit Sharing 

S. A. Gold A Platinum 
Salt .Creek Producers .

»a Sapnlpa ...... ................
Va Stan. Silver A Lead 
lu Texas Prod.

Tonopah Divide 
Tone pah Extension .
U. S. Steamships- ...

110 Aetna Explosives 
88 Allied ...................

BANK OF FRANCE.

.. *’ ,0ct; 9.—The weekly statement of
z?f,/rance shows the following 
,Pol<1 In hand Increased 291,006 

e,lvei! ln hand decreased 854,837 
? rculatlon Increased 470,466,840

■ Earnings of the Canadian railway sys- 55t 3?4'; ^ene^rd^osUa‘iTroase’d 
ItmKs _goo5,.'"Creases for the week 8,846,283 francs; bills discounted de- 
H Qct- V. The figures follow: creased 67,239,495 francs; advances in-

•jHr-. . Earnings. Increase. fre??e<^ 38,958,411 francs; new advances
^Anadtan Nat. Rys ... $2,102,281 $313,101 to the state, 300,000,000 francs

’ £' R............................ 3,965,000 507,000 ______ —
* T- R............................ 1,611,553 150,81$ HUNTON STOCK OPTION

Kirkland Lake, Oct. 10.—The Htin- 
ton-Kirkland Company has let 
“°», °P, *00,000 treasury shares, and 
the Indications are that an aggressive 
exploration program will be carried 
out on the property. Altho detailed 
information is lacking, it Is understood 
the option price Is 20c a share, and 
*80 Ooo*1 the treeaurY something like

be property is situated" on the au
riferous zone on which are located NEW YORK COTTON,
such properties as the Ontarto-Kirk- —“— ... .
land and the Canadlan-Kirkland and J- B Blckell-.*-Co., 802-7 « Btandar-ladjoins the produrlnL th» ÎX- 'Bank building, report New York Cottm
mediate south ^ "8 b6 t 0,1 the lm Exchange fluctuations as follows:

------ — Open High Low Close Close
WORK ON NELSON CLAIMS £- -- •*;•» g g g;» g;JJ g-JJ

and . OCt" 10-—According to in- J^iy ]'] |Jli® ll'.to 32^95 11;95 32.TO
formation from the Fort Matachewan oct. ... 32.70 $8.10 32.63 32.85 82.80
district, the Nelson group of claim* Dec. ... 33.90 88.80 82.74 83.05 82.62

Coante-, are standing up well under active ex
ploration. Surface work has resulted 
in showing the veins to be strong and 
weM defined, and in one place where 

, a pit was put down a few feet some 
ridh ore has been encountered. *

It 6,000
28% 27% 27% 6,000
«6% «4% 86 4,400

«2% 67% 43,800 
2,900

78Total .

RAILWAY EARNINGS
............*1,494,038 1 11-18108 U*15 64 «69% '70% '69% 70% .. 11% 11%

.. 86% 36%
*l'« * » » « 80 • • • ••• e . e

r.. 36* 36H 35% 36H 
... 86 - .. / .. è ...

400

Wm.A.LEE&SON8% . 8,300
.. 62% 63% 61% 62% 27,400 
..120% 121% 120% 120% 8,200 

- 250% 241% 248 45,609
27% 27% 27% 1,400
63% 52% 63% 18 700 

. 29% 30 29% 36

8%
23

64 '94 *90 ii 7% H2% 2% Baal Estate and General Ihsuranes 
Brdkers.

In<uri"ee Written Prlvste and Trust Funds to Loss
2# VICTORIA STREET 

Phones Main b92 and Park 607.

:;«% „

1%
93ILL.

, ■ , 2,260 
86% 86% 86% 85%’ 1,000 

6,000
nistratrix.

■ SEPTEMBER FIRE LOSSES.
^^TÎié Monetary Times' estimate of 
^P-nada’s fire losses for the month of 
^Rkptember is *1,940,272, compared with 
■Ji (•^74,495 in August, and *917,286 for 

1 Bytember a year age. The following 
18 Jy the estimate of the September 
■B ikies:
■ 'if-ris exceeding *10,000..
I email fires reported ................
I LsUulate of unreported fires..

| ............

eet9%330
55 .... 74% 74% 74% 74%

,. 33% 34% 33% 84% 2,300
...... 87 87% 87 87% 600
Pan-Am. Pet.123% 125% 123% 124% 26,500
Penn. R. H... 43%.......................... TOO
Pierce-Arrow. 64% 69% 64% 69% $6,400
Pierce Oil ... 22% 22% 22 22% 2 200
P. S. Car.... 97 102% 97 100Si, 19.590
R. S. Spring.M2 102% 101% 101% 2,660
Ray Cone. ... 33% 23% 23% 24% 1.690

.... 83 84 % 83 81% 15,100
82,000

200OTHERS.^ 
lylle, De- 5 a

5

an op-
.. 3-16 
.. 3

• 0 614
: « '7%

UNFILLED STEEL ORDERS. some retailers towards the manufac- 
turers and the manufacturers toward 
the Jobbers. The profits made by 
tain firms and the way to which busi
ness has been carried on has been 
brought out at the Investigation, 
some firms It has been a rather un
pleasant occurrence, but on tho other 
hand some firms have appreciated the 
investigation and are doing all they can 
to help bring down the cost of commodi
ties ln general. There is, nevertheless, 
a rather strained relation between the 
producers and retailers. There is now - 
a possibility of the price of clothing be
ing regulated or fixed by the cominu

s'2,600 
$12,000

n
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all other» J 
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[h* Solid- 3
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TRADE IN TORONTO

Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s that 
fall retail trade has now developed a- 
good pace. Heavy Unes of undercloth
ing, overcoats and furs seem to be the 
chief Items now being bought by the 
public. There is a marked Increase 
ln the prices of Sfnany fall Hnes over 
the figures asked'laet faU, but the buy
ers are not complaining. Prices have 
been advancing for to long that the pub
lic seems to have arrived at the point

.*1,539,000 
136,160 
266,122

New York, Oct. 10,—Unfilled orders Reading . 
of the U. 8. Steel Corporation on Sep- R*P- Steel ... 98% 103% 98% 101% 
tember 30 Were 6,284,63* tons, accord- Royal Dutch"103% 104% 103% 104% ing to the corporation’s monthly state- ii„Ct£ rp°c""io?$ 110% 107% 110% n

This to an increase 26$t 26 “2% 7i:loO
of 17a,536 tons compared with the Studebaker ..126 129 124% 128% 45,200
orders on August 30. This is the fourth Stuts Motor. .185 141 184 140%
month to show an increase since the Tenn. Cop. 13% 13% 13 13%.
tow level of 4,820,310 tone was re- Texas Co. •••*!££ **3 »*4% 239 ■ 13.800
ported for May. The upward trend Tob“prod" ".104% 104% 103% 104% ^’îoô 
began to June and has been steadily union Pac". ”l25 125% 125* 125% L400
progressive. u. S. Alcohol.144% 146% 144% 146% 2.600

___________ —____  ____ U.S. Food Pr. 86% 87% 86% 87 1,700
MERRITT OIL DIVIDEND. U. S. Rubber.126 128% 125% 127 15.300

-------— Ü. 8. fltèel...110% 112% 110 111%*07,700
New York, Oct 10.—Merritt OU de- TT?°: il|% iWt* 116%

Clares usual quarterly dividend ef 2% £®' "' fL ft ft1*
per cent., payable November IS te Willys-CWer'.' 34% 
stock of record October II. Total sales for da

cer-

To
........... *1,940,272

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
Union. Oct. 10.—Money, 2% per cent. 

ratea- Short bills, 4% per celt. Thr»l months bills 4% per cent.

v®j**jbrook a Cronyn, exchange 
foUowi. er8‘ report exchan8re rates us

1,766

»

, Buyers Sellers.
,*•••• 8 29-82 pm. 3 15-16 pm.

CtiJi4?1”" « 435.76
*1^£ Newark, 4sterling demand,

LIVERPOOL COTTON,
Liverpool, Oct 10.—Cotton futures 

closed steady. October, 21.17; November, 
21.14; December, 21.10; January, 21.01; 
February, 20.91: March, 20.81; April, 20.161 
May, 20.60; June, 20.55; July 20.39.

PRICE of silver.% to'%:h. par. 600
for the London. Oct 10.—Bar eihrer. (2%d oer 

ounce, a decline of %d.
New York, Oct 10.—Bar silver., *Ut. a 

decline of %«.

400
35 31% 85 13,200

y, 1,700,600 Shares.
r
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Stocks of Merit
, My Market Despatch com 

tamo the latest and most de
pendable news from the leach 
ing Mining CampMof Canada 
and the United States. '

INVESTORS’ GUIDE
SENT FREE UPON 

REQUEST

4

t

XetabUshed 1866.
J. P. LANGLEY 4, CO. 
Clurt»f*d Accountuti, Trettee, He.

McKinnon bldg., Toronto.
J. P. Langley, F.C.A Frank G. Short, (LA.

*%#, Ufa Aecident,
bile. Burglary Guarantee. Flete Gteuw.

EDWARD E. LAWSON & GO.
ill-814 AFA. BUILDING, TORONTO.

Adelaide 6467.
OAJPT. JOE LAWSON, Mgr, r. De*k
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Ivercoats Today
, v \ v

—^

Thanksgiving Special ! Sale of Men’s Fall Type D1

i-

;

*29.95
\ t AThe Exhibition of

Royal Chinese 
Robes

Only 45 iti the Lot 
All Sizes 34 to 42

%
Flu:&

bound 
with al 
tea mil 
of mod 
for tha 

' Bolehe'd 
The /cij 
ranean 
the a ta

They Sell in the Regular Way at $38.00, $40.00 and $45.00
vIf

.

1 Which excites unlimited admiration and 
wonder on the part of all who see them, has an 
untold varietywf fascinating features.

For instance, on a winter coat worn by the 
Emperor, we find a wealth of embroidery, so 
skilfully woven on both sides that one side can
not be told from the other.

Wonderful as the embroidery work may 
seem, it sinks into insignificance in comparison 
with the marvelous patterns woven by hand. A 
particularly clever example of this you will find 
on a Manchu lady’s court coat of green, with 
flowers woven in pink.

A spring coat of the Empress Dowager’ 
purple background, with painted hyacinths in 
gold — interestingly portrays the purity of 
Chinese art. The plant in its entirety is pictured 
bulb and all. ^

A winter robe, worn by an Imperial Princess, 
mâkes a special appeal by réason of the luxurious 
squirrel fur which lines it throughout.

These are only a very few of the wonders of 
this remarkable display to which the Simpson 
Store extends a cordial invitation to you and 
your friends.

The most startling values offered this Season. Handsome coats—all the 
very newest models—offered at prices which would make their purchase, 
even in time of normal costs, an unusually good buy.
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\ Protector] 
Accord]
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These are odd sizes and broken lines—the products of the best Canadian ^ 
makers and the well-known American firm of Michaels, Stem & Co.

Fall shades of brown, grey, fawn and mixture effects, in cheviots, covert 
cloths, tweeds and light weight wool coating materials.

Distinctive models, in slip-ons, form-fitting and waist-seam effects. 
Some lined throughout, others have satin or fancy silk yoke and sleeves. 
The 8.30 shopper fas a particularly attractive and wide selection. 45 in the 
lot Sizes 34 to 42. $29.95.
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New Fall Suits and Overcoatsi
I l-7
l v

10Navy Blue Suit 
$35.00

Waist-Seam Suits
/ttsf$36.00

For the Young Man

Fall Weight Chesterfield 

Overcoat*; $26.80

Made up from a plain 
dark grey cheviot, fly front, 
close-fitting collar, slightly 
fitted back-H-egutar pockets 
with flaps, wool body lin
ings.
$26.50.

Gabardine Trench Coats, 
$26.80

A serviceable! coat, which 
may be worn as a water-. 
proof or light top coat. In- 
dispehsable in the rainy days 
of fall—tailored from a rich 
fawn gabardine cloth—rag
lan shoulders, all-around 
belt, convertible collar, slash 
pockets, fancy silk yoke and 
sleeves. Sizes 34 to 40. 
$26.50.

Simpson'»—Fifth Floor. II
j New G 
X r Same

Exhibit Hours—9.30 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.
■ ' V- \ ■ 1 '■ * "x ■«’ ' •’

fe 1 T

I For Men and Young Mqp
Rich dark navy blue mill- - 

finished serge; single-breast
ed, 3-button, soft roll, semi- 
fitted sacque model. Sizes 
36 to 40. $35.00.

Simpson’»—Main Floor.

Boys’ $2.80 Combination*,
$1.88

Boys’ winter weight com
bination underwear, natural 
shade. Fine elastic rib knit 
Close-fitting cuffs and ankles. 
Sizes 22 to 32. Regularly 
$2.50. Today, $1.98.

Simpson*»—Main Floor.

■£r

I A dark bro.wn fine-finished 
worsts; single-breasted, 2- 
buttori, soft roll, waist-seam 
sacque, with vertical pockets. 
Sizes 34 to 40. $35.00.
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The Call Now Is For Heavier■

1 UNDERWEAR Sizes 36 to 44.
i The penetrating chill of these Autumn days and nights makes 

the matter of heavier and more comfortable underclothing a very 
vital question, indeed. Men whose wardrobe of Fall and Winter 
underwear needs replenishing will do well to inspect our stocks, which 
qomprise a wide range of garments from Canadian and American 
makers—every material and every style in the lot. The prices will 
surprise you.

Men’* Lambs-Downe Fleece- 
Lined Underwear, $1.50

Shirts and drawers, heavy 
cotton shell, with silky fleece 
lining. Natural shades. Sizes 
34 to 44.
$1.50.

Men’s Winter Weight Under
wear, $2.00

Shirts and drawers, Scotch 
wool—shirts have double-breast 
front—soft and warm.
34 to 44. Today garment,
$2.00.

■■ , Irkv t
E;i

Items of Interest to BoysMany Designs in the New Fall HatsrU:: I
I

A New Suit for the Holiday at
|8i!$8.45

All the new styles in men s hats from America’s foremost makers 
are here, featuring more especially the popular low crown and curled brim,

so much in evidence this fall. See these hats 
today and select yours for the holiday.
k ' ' \

Velour Hats Are $7.50
Brown, black and green shades. High- 

grade American velours in fedora shapes, with 
slightly curled brims. Finished with satin lin
ings. Today, $7.50.

Men’s Fall and Winter Under
wear, $2.00

Elastic ribbed, with brushed 
lined. Natural shade, form-fit
ting. Sizes 34 to 44. Today, 
garment, $2.00.

Men’s Underwear, Shirts and 
Drawers, $3.00

“St. George” brand, 
elastic ribbed knit—made from 
cashmere yarn—natural shade, 
form-fitting, reinforced seat, 
suspeqder loops. The right 
weight for fail and winter. Sizes 
34 to 44.
$3.00.

1

, z
Today, garment, Regularly $10.50 and $11.50

Boys! Here are suits whose good 
style, durability, dependability and 
moderate price should appeal to you.

Styled in the popular Belter model, 
with vertical pockets, full-fashioned 
bloomers with belt loops and governor 
fasteners.

m■ t
jjjr.

Si:Fine
IééS NI

/%Bj
8 Lincoln Hats, $5.00

■five new fall shapes. 
Soft Felt Hats in many shapes and colors.

English and American Style Caps 
Many new materials, in one, 

four and eight-piece crown styles- 
95c, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.00 and $3.50.

f|I I Sizes
Black Stiff HatiToday, garment,

mm/nf/t
Borsalino, John B. Stetson and 

Knox Hats, in the new fall shapes 
—offering unexcelled opportunity 
of selection—and in varieties suffi
ciently diverse to meet the require
ments of the most exacting.

It y’j

IW
«

Tailored in grey checks and 
checks, wool and cotton tWeeds and j 
dark grey hair-line stripe worsted finish 
materials. Sizes 7 to 14 years. Regu
larly $10.50 and $11.50. Thanksgiv
ing special, $8.45.

over-

8impaon’a— Main Floor. •Jj
- Ed. Bayly]

Store Conveniences for Out-of- Town Visitors
POST OFFICE—On the Street Floor, 

Centre. -

Men’s Combination Under
wear, $3.00

Natural wool. Medium weight, 
for fall and winter wear. Sizes 
34 to 44. Suit, today, $3.00.
Men’s Ribbed Fleece Combina

tions, $3.00
Natural shade. Sizes 34 to 

44. Todây, suit, $3.00.

The appolr 
announced a 
K.C., to the 

. ney-general, 
death of J. 
Bayly has fo 
tor to the d 
ney-general, 
Mr. Cartwrig 

1 the duties of 
The salary 

la 44,500.

Men’s Underwear Combina
tions, $5.00

Union style suits. Made from 
extra quality cashmere 
Natural shade.
Elastic ribbed knit, form-fitting. 
Soft, smooth, even thread. Sizes 
34 to 42. Suit, today, $5.00.

THE PALM ROOM—On the Sixth■ Boys’ Overcoats, $11.65Floor.5 INFORMATION BUREAU — On 
Main Floor, Centre.

TELE GRAPH STATION AND 
FREE PARCEL CHECK ROOM—In 
the Basement, Centre. 7

i
WOMEN’S REST ROOM—On the 

Third Floor, Richmond side.if yam. 
Tiger brand.

Regularly $14.00 and $15.00

75 well-made, roomy and excellent fitting overcoats fa 
boys. Made from sturdy English and domestic tweeds, 1 
grey and brown mixtures. Ulster model with convertiÙ 
collar. Half-belt at back, lined throughout with durable tvdj 

linings. Sizes 8 to l 2 years. Régula» 
$14.00 and $15.00. Thanksgiving specw 
$11.65.

I
TELEPHONE BOOTHS—Conveni- 

W. IWy Delivery '"= store.
On all purchases of $10.00 or more, to any station in Ontario.
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For Men and
Young Men

Men s $8.50 to $10 Wool Combinations $4.95
Extraordinary reduction in men’s heavy winter weight 

combinations—fine elastic rib knit, Tru-Knit brand, heavy winter 
weight, 80% wool and 20% cotton mixture. French neck, close- 
ntting cuffs and ankles. All sizes. Regularly $8.50 to $10.00. 
Today, $4.95.

$10.00 Sweater Coats, $6.95

Men’s pure wool sweater coats, plain and 
fancy stitch—in brown or maroon, 
fitting bodies, shawl collar, two pockets, 
pearl buttons. Regularly $10.00. Today, 
$6.95.
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